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Schools

THIS
issue or the Farmers i'Iail and

Breeze ,contains several articles

about schools which should not. be

supposed to represent the editorial atti
tude or the paper, YV'e know these articles
are by competent per�ons or we should

not print them, but. we do not always
accept the views or opinions of contribu

tors. To force only our own views upon
the readers would not be living up to

the standard we have set. vVe believe
in an open forum, within reasonable
limits.
We may not. believe in the Sta te Unit

or the County Unit for Kansas schools,
but we do believe our readers should have
a chance to read of those for111S of gov
ernment in their favorite paper. vVe may
not like every act of the legislature. but
we tell the legislative news in every issue,
when that. news affects the farmers or

their families. The paper's duty' is to

serve its readers in every issue.
You will find a lot of mighty good, in

teresting reading in this issue about schools.
Vl. J. Robb, formerly of the educational

service in the Philippines, has contributed
the leading article, the first of several he
is to write, on the State Unit for schools
in Kansas. He understands his business.
'Ve may not have such a system of gov
ernment for ten years, if ever, but it is
worth knowing about.

vYe are opposed to satisfied communities
and contented men; they never amount to

much. Read this school number through,
You mav get a new viewpoint.
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, �T�'.....::wr-:'�g1.1,1' l""'"er� fin' "r(!'lIl1i�l' l. If thcr«
were "'""" pllbli"il,1" III' rhis kind, it
\I nil 1(1 lint be ""I"'�-'"'\ til n llnw this
1"""'1' tul l of tI,,· IIli:ltll'·III,'". nml I

1"'.1' 'I'IH'�(' d"n"I01"',"1 i'l'c"ig'it-I:R to the "nt'-Itr.i l "'''l'l;dR 111101 il",·1; "g'" ill. Corn i"
I",illg' I'olld"d "t; 111111'.1' 1,"1""" 1'0\\'1'" n'"l,1"lIil'I"'d 1" 1\1111""" City, olily to b"
lI11ult,d 1.;11'1..;,. til ;oo;II1lll' ,'ni:th· f(I(IIi('r Ileal' �

\1'11('1'" if' \I'''� gl'oll' II. Ca tt.lo is shipperl
to 1'111'';''" City UII til" �""1[' d"y r lm t 11
fn nnur f'rrnu 'the III'xt town dowlI t h«
:tiTI e :t.lllktes �Ih(· ;j)f'IIIi:1I If.n1· ij\'lI" I �n;; 'Cii1l· :f;(>,
ibTllV "illl1t)l(l, .'(\,"11 -;.0" "''"", 'PIIfIlIlW,,' :1\';:;11('';'' "til'
'tlf,j;�lmillill\liiffl1 1\1101{l..,;<. l\\iiltJlI iirml;;I(,'�P 11(»s�("
ij,,,, 11»". ITI1",ihl(,(I1·;; ';\',·nlij,1h iI'1'O>;J"('1' IfI11IHFidift;�
1\"'111011 �f1"'().
iNI'i, ",�IJ'<rI1 iii' lh,;iln�' ;'I!)'�'ell ri'li ;.mne

!'i1;1I�'''''. 111I·mlt'.. tlif.'ll· "''';I1I1';I1f,1n, .

S ftill(l '''''In1l"
"",,' ·n ntr'''';o,'l'JllJi'"lr 'n,II�'ljl;lii'i«"TI1'tjJftt I\lflliir!h
;th(l'w� nil""" �·n,P ll'MllrHll'" lfn I\Win:sihri"rt,o\j1,m
,nil'" �,)J,I'i'lrg :tiho:j,r ,(J'j;;11J1i1hltltiinrt !J"l,c;Jbl'furus::

�(> Al'(, llnf 'Tnit111'If"-n1r-ll.
,\"p !I 1'(' fIln 'luqllll�' ,·,...,('hang-f· IIln(1 ,g'I'OWI1I18

"r "-;111' 'IWI1 111'III't,
',Yr· r.�J� II I·h'in.�· l1I';['(' f)nl�,
\X'�, g'I\'.· �'ntl ,IDfll'P 1111111 1'1.111 ",duo,
01l'!' appt,t!- ('Hnn(1! I"l' 11I1pli('n't�'IiJ ()ubdrlc

th,.. Pn('lfl(' e0f1!'o:l1 �r.I!I''':-:.
(;1\',· 1111 fl;:(IUi[�' l'nlnn ;'xchang-f" yl1\1l' Ol·(}t,r

r/l)' I1I'pJt"l!o<.
�y, \\'11111 mill til·f'il. I,)uut 11�.

-Ou!lr,ol( Ii)(lll!l.y B:':"hllng"" OUIlflOI., 't'\�n:-;'h.
'lOll will not.i,'c fltlrt tlli, rOm�l)Jl'li'i't�

i� nr!\'('rii,-ill(( il� l'l'inr'ipnl l'l'l1<'lt,,·t. a.p.
T>J,··. and tlmt it i� nrll'l·rti,in(( fnl' prirlo'S
on n 1,,.nrhl,·t it lIllt. t hll�-. 1I1i1l feed.-.
'COl Ii rl nnt- l·lti" plnn 1-". 1"",1 \\'ith pl'ofit
Iby the (\I',((n 11 izerl 0:011111111n itics in Kansn-s?

:;fi\i)

Sets Snug
W'i,th·the'GroHud'
Over Hill and Dale

FENC1:;'G your farm the
"Apex \\',,)''' gives Y"" Il,e
best lonl'lllg Ir uce tllion any

mn n could 0\\'11. Uphill Anti down
Lia IC.'Ihe fettr-e rirs't hc land smoot h
Iy-cl'er), lillc .wile ligitt-cvel-¥
SlHY wire �i,illd,illg el'e�t.
It·s the "S\\'lIlging join("'that !tlves
F'U this b'g n'(ll'llIl'tnge ,jn "Apel\
Fence." hAllows ·the 'line wires
free pIn)' - pren'nls 'binding or

btlcldillg. )\PI'X Fence is easil.!r to
pllt np-In"s Innger and holds its
�h:,pe bL'lIl'1' than any other good
f nee 11"lt wc I,"ow of. )1's marie
of be.t grade. open ,heal'lll ste I
'''irf'-fllil �allge, Illorollghly,sal·
'·Hnized. \·Vrite for bookleL

APEX
SteelDrivePosts

;::n:: made of I:l�tic, cflriJnn Allele
.I··.·l-the �trOJl!;csr and lollJ.,ilt.'st
PCI":l mlll.t"rial 1\110\\,11. Dri\'e thelll
into FIll\' soil, �r(l\'E'1 or soft �hHle
-llO post I}I'II'� to c.lig-llo illjl:ry
to pO�l. Tliilll� of tile \\'(lrk the)'
�;1\'0 ill R hl:�" �(,:l:;:nn

h:dt!lll�, l!andilllr:, ..�t·
tlI1�-"'[H'I' \ 0118 III ]0
Cf'llt:-; a pncq. nl'll1
!>'rlur f. 111.'('> rcm ... "h'lIn
c· tluud Ilw light nill,!
:'.'HI 1II'('h',', :'0111' .�I(wk.
•• I�hm).t i� IW;;\'I' (II'
.' ,',. ff""lJlnl":li th:;11
:", • l'I'>lI� i',}IH'H I'nl
I' '. ),1" :lk. hI nd ('01' hn)'1}
-

.. _ .. t lUl'l l"lLI';1tIOII.;i.

\\Irile for the

Janesville BarbWire Co.
'. L;:: S. Fr:rnlrlin SI., .Janesville, \\1 is.

fARM FEN·OE

'21�CENTS
A 'ROD'

......-i-IJo..""'!r :.'a�:�DH�I!�I���!'a���'
'Vires ('liD nllt slip. )00
stylcs or Fnrm, Poultry
Bod Lawn F('oclng dlr£:C't
from ts('t ry at Illl"'nc:,·

;:��nlf.r:C�r�.r}���';l
8(j.rod sr,ool. Cbtalog trt=6.
iITSELJIA.� BROS. 80152 IIDDci., lad.

THE fARMERS

S()\II'; Oil 11", lil"',I""k 111,'11 ar<' dis-

I {·(lllnq.�·.'d "\'1'1' lill' 1�]'il'(,:O- t h.-ir » ui
Illill ... luivv hVVIl hl'iH:.:ill1.! jill 1 hi' ('l'11�•

fntl 1111I1·k,'I..-. III 111:11;'" ('jJ ... V:-- t.11t_, ....e
'IIJ'j"l'''' lui v « IIl1t !lV"11 ...�;I i:-l'at'tIH',", hill
it \\'11111" 1101 ht' \\ j ... l' til fl"l dl�("I\lIH!.."(·d
wit 11 t I If' l)Jl:--iIJl'�'" Ilt'{';i1!:-.t' til' i hi-, 'l'he
couu t rv hn:-- 11l'1'1I p:I,";:"ill.u: tilJ'(I1H!"iJ mauv
Ah"PI'l"lnl "'III/lil i.'I1:-- ill 1.11(1 lu!'-t (1,\'\1
1114111111:-0. \\ iti{·h lin \'l' ItI'l'll \':1\1:-'.'.1 lill';.:\.'ly
Ii,\' till' (!lnt :llld ruuut II di .... ,·lI�.,. ('hl)l(,l'll,
t lu- Wil'I' "lld �.IH· ilig-Il gtJ'aill I'i'il·t.'�.

!.'HrTtll'I·!"i \\'11" H,I'" di":{·IIlI1·U.!-!l'd o ver .the
1"IlIr�'l' .11' til(,' Pi\'I'!"Illl1'k rHal'k,,'t �httldd
I'C'IIII'IIIII,,·1' IIHlt j!('\'C'!':--('" Hl'c' to 'Ill' ex

\I,ir{fpd 1'1'(1111 't.lilll(' 1\1) l·i'l1ll' i'lI UII,\' hu sjur-ss,
;1,"1 II'HI 1.iI,· �11,,,,",,,rld nu-u "ill 11,,1 be
,·",t 01,,\\ II hv 1.1"'''''. II i, ""1'1;;;11 t.lur t
«uuc 1111'11 ",'ill lit.' di�"'JlIr;l!!hl, lIlIel t his
\\ ill 111;1 I.:., 1111' (111111'1' "\'1.'11' Ilri!.! h 1."1' ft II'
II,,· 11,,'11 wh» ,(1(1' wivh t ln- 'hll"ill",s.
I,i\'''':--i(wk fill'lilill,t,!" ll;t� :1 brurlu. 1'\11111'8
f",. 11", 111,,11 w h« willl kl'0P nl it .I·,·ar
:11'1'",. ""111'. II' "ill 1'1·1111'" :1 ili�'li('l' prnfit
ill 11 I l;· ... r 1\';111:--11:::' vnllllllll'l1i1iL's thn n Hlly
ut.jh'l' �.\·:'1"lll.

TltPI'" i� ;\ QI"'II t. .Ik"O ')1 in'l1<'11(';/t 1'JI
till' 1"1'11111 I' III;il ill il';I�I�:t". Tnli-;; GillS
hpt'll dp\ 1:11I,lt,1) ]lIl',!.!'I'I�\· Ilt'('flll:-:c' nf i1�H!
1'(1'111'1' 111 i1111'1'C)\'I' (111"\ 1'111':1 I i.:(fll(FHil�.
F:lrnwl''' :II',' di 'i,l<-d 1111 ,(1,,· "nltnW,,- "1'1l'it
IlrflII(lp'l1ioll. iJlIf- HIP 1;rr;_r,'r P')'Ojf;01tti;OT1
rlllt'Q fltll fa \'111' it. rrijli:-: 11111 \� hfl fJtll'f'n I�e
ir i" ""11 lI"d lI,,1 ,,',,11 IIl1d,:r,j(l,'!1. ll'hn
t"II,l"'I<'I- i" 1'01\\'[11'11 til" "Ollllt\" 1"lI<i�' 'il1
:tIl P:II'I'� nf th" ,,·,",Id. III "1;I'II�';'Irp. nf
lI,i� .. \. C .. \1 (01111 Ii II II. "f 11,,· f"(l'�'nn 'HlI-
1'(';111 .. I' Edlll·;\t'i .. 1L \\,11 It 1 i:-: :1 :--I",(·jfLIli:--'i in
'"1':11 ,1'111101, . ..;1\ iol :

"Til thl'l ,illll!:'1l1f'llt nf III n;;: (. ()h�f''',"f'l1'5,
jill' cli-I ri"l .... \- ... 11'111 i:-o lint" 1",.11lIlm'irn� nr
dfi, ir III. Tit;· iP'lll",",,- 'in :III "III' ·�r.n:tc·;;.
alld ill (1I!'I'it!lt ",qlldTit.� $1:-: \\(111. j ... jT(\wfll'cl
i J1I' 1:11 �" 'I'

.

1111 i jill 111('1:-1' ":1 ":(':- irt; i�
t"<\.,,,..1 tIi .. ",)11 II h' llilil. FII�ll[mlI.. ifor
,'x:lIII),If'. ;ltlnph'ri' t.he COllllt�·· IIntit ��-S
i,'II' ill l!II,:!: ;111 IIf t-JI(, �,·h(,,,I� in pl'('n'
('(i1l111'- ,11'(1 nl)\\' 1111(1(1), fhr mnn:t.("PI11ell·t
II!' :1 'JIII:II'!] .d· t·dllr'nl'inll thnt i� ··n �lll).
j'rlIII1lIil111(l Ill' tlH' "('1'11111\'\' f'nllll('i�:' ,,4hiell
j ... :1 ('plllli \. lill;ll'd 1'111' l\h(, h)r'nl gO:\1('1·n.
1\l(lllt. F.)·I' 1l1HIl'" "1':11''': f'hu "l'};CloJS 'of
'(·ntlnud hit\1 Il;"'I� ()1'!. ."H!liz'·Il \\ith '1',]1(;
!Iflli-}, i1- n tllli!. fh,l P"l'i ... J, I·Ij!',.(· ...1J'Hlll(ltin�
,,11, ... ('1 \.•1 :1 .... (·1,1)(1\ 111.iI hi (til r 1'CI\\I11-
... IIi\! \ tTI1I1C' 1110\"'1111'111 i� ill p1!il.�]'('�.
:.t pr.' Plll I'r, !·h;IIl�1' hI 111t, l'n11111�:-11nii',
:,1101 it i- <'-:'(I",,·t"ol ihn lhi.- ,,-il'l ,"ron
11' .111111'."

Til" "o1111,h' I1llil CjIl"'lI1111 j, ('('I'tni'n iio
hp "" illlJ"'J'tHllt ihill>! 1",fnrl' 1'1,(' T''''qnc
(If '1':111":1- r'l)' -"\"'1';11 \·'·:ll·�. :\"llnn,r'fi(11'
\\ llf·t}!,}' (In(' i...: at!:lin�{ nr for 1'1H' iRl"Q01'
"" il. Iw "1J�·ltt tn' "1'1Ic! ,. H "n ro'i1,lh". And
il"l ,,,d "hnt i1" lin.· ,I;,,, ill nrl,,·l' '",tn,tes
;\lId 1 :11 jr'n ....

".\11 i1l11'i(ll'tnllT illinf! ill ']�Y<'I()pi1 :;! t11E'
f!rnil ],II-ill('-- ill 1\;111<""." oni(l .�. C.
''In}'l, 1', -Pr·p,tnn· nf th .. 1\nll�n' <-tnte
hn;iI'Ij of "�Tif'1l1hll'r rr·1'0ntl •. "'ri" tl1�
�I'()\\ t1l "r tIl<' '''1'111<'1',' "l"'·Rt()I'�. (II' ro

"I (,I'"ti,'p ill,titllj·inn<. 1\11<1 til .. ·illPI'f'n'�·
illph' illll'"r(;lllt pbr·r· tll('�' nl''' l'n'kin!T in.
"If;tir'. Th0r" (lnuhtlp-- will "hl·n,. he
il1,k1"'l1rlr'1I1' ,len 1 .. 1'". TnI' 11(1 0(·h('1I1(' of
(·(I·"I,pr:ltinll will .. ,.,,1' 11(' wnl'kl?ll 01lt
'n I" ri"..tly tlmt jj. will rOllll'n�- n1'1 the
1'1'o(lu,·"I'<. '\(·il]),'r i- <'n-(lp"l'ntinn ]),'0-
pn-"Il. nr pmr·ti,·",l. n;: T 1l1l(1<'I',tnnd it
I .... rnrr·f' :111' If':ritilllnt,, onl1('('1'11 Oil! of
loll-i""". 'l'll1'I'(' 'i� "lo1Ihtl,·,,;: 1'n"111 for
]'"rh.

.. r:. '1 Inri- ... "'I' 11:1 Y ..'\ l'r-r-pj Yf'fl 011 ;" ll(·('pss·
fill rArllwl'-' I·l('"ntoJ'O inllic-nt(" thnt tllPY
I,n l'f' ,.ff,·,·tc'rl :1 ;-,n'in!! l,P tit,· fnl'lllf'I''' of
3 to ';' c<,nts fI bll,'hC'l (Ill "')lcnt o"'e1' I:he
-.I·-b·1l1 thnt hnrl pn"'ioll;:ly ]11',·,·n.il0(l .

. -\;:;:lI1l1ing- Hi" i- 00lTPrt Anl1 flInt t'he
n\-t'nl!.!l� f.:fn-ing a 11l1:">h.,l ni .) rf'ni" ... "t('1'e

n]1pli�'l tn tl1(, 1RO·mi1linn hll�h"l ('.I'rifl
{If lfl] -I. it wonlrl 111,'n 11 P III ilfiml 11,,1--
1" I'� ,"nl'(' fnr thf' prn,hlrcl'!" '\'i-iiil, ,fiha
ill"r('n�p,1 ]nllrl \,n1ltp". it i� n f!l'(wtel·
tfu"k fo1' the Tn1'lll"I''' 1'0 lllnin'i:nil,n ?tlln
l'(,1'(,,.'nhlg'p of profit. Tf thp PPl'('(t1lt(;ItI!�.il;;
to 1,,· 111" int,[I il1prl it llln�t 11(' Ill\Tl1I;ilpn,ll�
l·hl'nll.[!'h hf'tt<,l' fn I'Il1onf!. dp'·1"·n,il1.� 111'0-
(llIi·rillll l·(1�t�. llwn'II"ill!!' \'ir-lll,. ,,1illlill·
nti1J.� wa�t,·. nlHl _'1It1 ill� �'ll1wll tll.l c·():;;t
(Ii nlll1'kf'till,C'. .T.f nil' f"t:nl(·1',-. tlif'(ll,.dl
(·o-,,[!r·rati(tll. hl11 :--;1 \1"' 1110n,·.,,- lin the
hllnrlling' of £llei)' grnill: it is �i,nr;l:- gnon

MAtlL .-\:\'O BREEZE

Tf n lllnll will pin n 1ri� 'fnnflli.n,(!· orp(,1'n
non� �o tll1',," (]<'p"l,il lAr.p'el�· nn 1i\"('
<1'onk nnd t.o R f;111fl 11r'l' ",,,,1;('nt t'l11 (,1'Ops.
'lit' i. lllMP 01' 1p." illrl"f'Pwl"nlf of tlt",(·
111)1'11111' n'fll'l,,·t I·llfll'l£"'�. 'I�(' lIl"�' �lIff,'1'
'1[ J.i'1'rl(' fl'om lnw l'l'i,.,(,<; hI ,01l1P lilH'
1"'1'1'\- littlp ,,·hil,'. l)nt OW1'e i;: "'(,1'tnin
1(1 1;(" nt lpl1�t ;:(1)1(> inrmn!' '<:'Yf'TY ,('nl'.
'1'1';- i, P>'I'P"in11:v tnl(' if 11(" i� ii·, ;In;q:v
·fn"lilill�. \\-llirh l« "I'n' 1'1'ofitnhlc lIlHh,1'

,

n,t' r'nnditinT!;: �11 t,hi. �tntr'. nniryillp'
1l]'oYirlp;. n �I1'P flnrl �i(lnrl:r. i)']('nnH' ,.1\·Pl'�
w('ck 011 which ,TTl,' r'nn ""'f'ly d"pI'nd.

I',§�n1rIrt i

P('rllnr'· tl1(, mr"l' 'imi�rortnl1t tentnr"" IInf till' 1'(',. "11 t. nlln'1'nn�, "f th fnnt nnd
mouth rli'en"" �,r'f If'nT,.,,n·. WIlS t1w finfO.
�pit'it nf rn.npPl'n'tiinll <1""1'1"1'('<1 in fi:rht·
in!!' it. A 1m(\<!t. 'I'''-Pl''''''n(1 wn� willin�:
tn' nh , t11t" l'('l!nlnl"f11� of 11", 'J11f11·nn' ..

tin" ,,-ith011t q1H'�i'inn. ll'llr f,'w 111('11 who
"ioln 1-pr1 thr�lo' 'W('l'P l'('prn·1;(·,l lWnm]1t1Y
h, thril' l1cirrllhn1''' fI!'; n 1'Illp. ll1'f(l1'f
til,,:>" hn'] ti;l1� '1;0 �l)),f1n'il 'tfll(' illfpdinll.
Thi;: willin!!'ll"'�" ,,'" ""I'Ilq, t.of!pthl'l' "'1\;'
tllp l'cnl 1\nn�f1-': ,p'h'i·t-\nl(, ';;;pirit that
lpnrl. mrll j'n r1(') -1'11P l'igl1t 'tnlil1:r. l1hr·
fnr1llpr� [11'rl1111(I i'lhl'hifl'llfo fln!l

"nn,i\if'lrl,_11R"f' �hr.Wl1 r1nrin(!' l"l,f' nn.thl'(lAk €hnl' .

thp, helir·,·(' in (lniHQ t;]10 1"1'<'1)'(11' tl1illg,
for' th pr'("f!1'(>�� n'f fli"it' ·l1ll':mcss.

.

I

i

February �7, l!'

A alucte flud dnl1ht� ".hr,.j·hhe ill one. '1'1, ... 1,lr''''
(111(,11 rurnlW. :11111 oorur tln-m. 'l'lle ClIll.h'hll,r ', .•

WIITk tlr'�'1 (Ir .!luilu"', 'I'hl: "n�'� ure 1\'011,1'1I!1I11\,
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TOPEKA. KANSAS, FEBRUARY 27, 1915·

a
A. Rural 5cho,ol S".atem ·as an Experi

',Ienced Tea·cher W'ould Have It
B7 WALTER. J.·ROBB

Formerl7 In the Phll1ppl�e $erv.ice
"

A lJtate 41rector of �acatlon eli!cted bJ' many use as their motto, "Peace at· any ing the best they can under distressingly��e.P,eo."l. and removabl� only b� a re-catl Price." adverse circumstances. The painful fact
.

Two allllllJtant dlrectora of educatlon-one The district boards are farmera, busy, remains, however, that the schools limp,=y!lble for· �u�al ,chooll; one for city
successful men. But their succees iii along under their guidance, more. de.,

.', A IlUperintendent of .choot. for the county not with the schools. Even here they pletedIn numbers every year and farfh-WI'Pa ill 'the, 'Improvement and 'prog. "::::I:� ��e at':,r:ti �!v���t';!�3,m Ii lI.t of
kno� w�at thc! want, but despair. of er behind the times. If from such aress of the last ten or twenty years :El4ucatlon..1 ail!lletmt. lervlng under the getting It. Besides, they have DO -tIme brainless system any other result could_ in ,th� reglOB tJlroughouli which the '���r �:p:��n���:cet���' a;:�lnl:!dt��nt:er�a:;- for. sc�ool, !Datters.. 'They did not want be expected, I don't know what it is.F!1rmera Mall and Breeze circulates, one way.

'

•
'

'their Jobs m the fl'rst place. These po- Furthermore, I don't like to guess., Itillstitutio'" the' COlIlltry 8-i..--1 remain. 1:;1.... room teacher.. and epecla. Instructors Bitions of dubious honor and infinite is a sort of treadmill, built of little
.", .

, .,...,.,.,. appointed til the lame way.
both fte f d

'

th 4. children's souls on which the harrassed
unchanged and apparently unclIangeable. All Ichool taxe. to be pay..ble to the Itltte. er 0 n are orce upon em a. ,Sheds ha1'e grown.to modem barnfl but 'and �I employee.to lervI! for yearly stipends the school meetings by cheerfully slde- teachers are obliged to tramp, tramp,th 'I·UI-' - _.J. l h '4._'_ d ·ts from the It..te, with a pension provision for stepping neighbors And they will be tramp, and get nowhere, througliout long,

e 1._ x...,..oo as re ......e .1 100. and efficient ....... Ioe. -'

b'tt d A I .

old time, lIr�. Whne 'shantiell.
.. ,

_

'

. eache� lit the first opportunity, depend em I ere years. song as It remainshave be.€n, transionned to' comfortable Thmk for a moment. If this were upon It. To most of the' farmer:s servo unaltered on the statute books of anydwellingi, Of eVeJhto JIUU1UOJIII in-many law the vital matter of public eduea- ing on the school board is a nuisance. state, it is a crimson blot upon thatcases, tb�, little district, school hOUR is tioQ. would be in the hands of technical School matters coming up usually find state's civilization.just about as .it was In 1875. Low. men and women, directly responsible- to' them plowing over in the south field, Would it not be infinitely better toroofed; severely liBed, squatting. in' the �e people, whos.e w,�ole interest, pecun- or disk.i�g �ut in t�e orchard, or taking aS8ign all teachers through competentmidst of unkempt 'and inadequate 1&17 alld profeSSIonal, would be the pres- a constitutIonal With the hoe. They and informed authority to the placesgrounds, it is, In too 'many py..cie, tile 'elt and continued sucees� !>f the pub�e are busy. they were best able to fill; and to retainsame ali .it w.. when the fal'lM_ which schools. The petty .l!ohtl1l8 of. still Now: Between the state superintend- them in such positions a8 long as they,�urr0!lnd it were largely' an �riment more �tt.y school offiCials w�uld be f.o�. ents who must ingratiate and .get out through the advancement and progress ofIII sorghum, sod,hollses and' cow "chips. ever. elnmn.a�ed; for people m the Civil boastful reports for other "tate super- their work, merited retention tBetter machinery and iBfini�ly bette� servree p�litiCS means dea�. ,Sl?me of intendents to envy, and the county su- We may not come to it for years, but,luethod. bYe (lome to tJie fields, ibu. the local supe�ntendent s . asalsta�ts 'perintendents many' of whom follow the aByway, let us picture for a moment, thescarcely' a, better te�Dhet' ha., come to would be: Super,:VIs�rs C?f mUSIC, athleties course of least resistance, smiling upon transformation. The district school baathe sehooJ, while the.lext matter reo and s�rts'; domestic sc.��; farm. demo everyone, and kissing all the new ba- been abolished; a graded school has takmains the same-as l'emQte from the enstl'atIoD wOl'k; academic IDStrucblOn.. bies; between theae and the di8trict en its place. There is in the new school,llee�s of tbe patl1o!lS as ·peace hom the The. stepe of promofion ,for a teacher ,school boards, who fidget around and an ennobling example of suburban arehinatiOns of l!lurope•. Yl;!t the people c;on' would be from classroom to 8upervising wish they wer� we�l out of the muu, tecture; a library of selected books andc�rned are for the" mOtrt par� ClO�IIClC�' work, from that to dirision county or how does .the aituatlon work out, �an copies of world·famed pictures; a gym.
tious about the welfare of ' theu ehU· town tlUperintendent. The re-call pro. you conceive of a more perfect machine' nasium, readily to be changed into a balldren_, anxiou�, ;Ilbove an that taey shall vision could be made to apply to the for the grinding out of education whJch room, a basket ball court, or a place forrecelv� educatIon. If theT have ��t lowest classroom teaeher, but there 'fails to edueate't school theatricals; a swimming tank; ..n�ate�Ially bettered ed�c�tlO;pa1 facllt· would, Dot be the need. The public's hi d music roornj.. a museum for garden andties m twen� yealis, It II not because most effective lnfluenee would be as al- Teadchef�s ntow rdeceive cetarttificaTth� t ':r� field specimens; a domestic science de·the:r have not wished and, labored to w:ays, in its opinion; no teache; could sb�o,!., d Ibs f�;n'Il or S

rt
�. d�:ion8 partJpent; sanitary toilets and dI'essingdo It.

,receive promotion or continue in. the
0

•
ame ry, •

mg ce am con I , rooms; a .hallway with great swinging'But the,chil�ren do not Uke to go-to service in the 'f-ace of dis8ati8� cbief amon.g which are II:tt�ndance �� doors that never lock! A janitor!�ehool. Who may blB.me' fhem f The wliich investigation proved well founded;- couny, instI�ute!, ant! subml�slon .to perl Outside back, there is a standard base.boys, e,specially, drop out at an early odi� exammatlo!_1s m certam �t!pulat,:d ball field, encircled with a standard run.�
nnd a�ial age. 'Who may blame'· Immedla.te and general improvement 8ub)ectll. Each cl�8s of certifIcate,. � ning track. Football and polo are pro.
tbem? ',cA.t,,�ool they are tormented vould result from anangement ofscho!)l vahd,for a stated tIme. A st!'-te cerfifl'

vided for; in front there is a lawn; a
by an, '�perieBced :y:o.ung WOm!!l!' a�falrs ullon some !!!,ch' a basis as thi•. ea� 111 Jl!!rmanent, usually With several

fountatn; graveled path and drainateacber:� who prat£Ie;e abo�t subject FU'Bfl. ,amoug be�eflf,s would be the stnngs tied to the �ermanency. 'ditehell run wherever needed; wide driv�Illatte!, u�rly meanlDgless, to them�' wee�'ll\g. ont of 11!et;'m.petent�, and :the Armed with one or another of theae ways lead up to the doors; on one side
and co*oejipliig which, try 'as tney may, speclall�, of tralDlDg for the compe· preeious documents, the teacher8 go out are shops for manual training; on the�hey, eanr�Q�e � pnerest. 'T�ey are ,tent. By su'Ch a plan the whole state tlirougJi the country to get places fC?r other are homes for the teachers who areInterfllote4'_.jn eawes and 'eolts and she. wo.uld be throW1l Into a single sebool the :Winter. This procedure IS oomph. appointed by a civil service board through
lind � ;�,heat &1'cj'w'i�g; co�' growiug, U�lt, with, the counties and schoOl dIs- eated, by the faet that tchool dis�ricts the director of education of the state.a_nd alf.thmgs ,el8e tqat their fathers t�lctS a8 Integral "/Vorklng parts. A:e· vote varying tax levies and pay hIgherItke a�d which seem "worthy of a farm· tlve cQ_.operR.t�on with the agriculturl.' or lower salaries in consequence. The(If boy'S;,lLtteb.tion. Bu:t 'of these .things and.�ormal schools, and wi�h' the, unto ,rellwt is c'haos. Applicants Bcilrry aboutthey aJOe never taught! Why? _ versltles, WOUld. �be eltabltshed. Any dUigently, harangumg sehool board memoThe: 'trutk' ia tbal 0111'. eounVy' cOm. �oveme�t_ Ita!fmg at the head, the state berB-llusy farmers who have to go .bylIlunities. are viCtimli of', ala . out·worn duector's office" would permeate the guess and by gad in the matter-to Signand biefflclent 'law. f08.tering 'an organ� whole- 'School body to itll most remote their contracts. For,' with a contracti7.ati�:!Whieh _k� adv.n�Dl��t with ex:reme.s•. Beeponsibility would � def· signed teachers are' sure of. a .meager�hangml: _eed.' alla cODditioiKl ,almost !mte and clear.. The. people, '!Itb<?ut liveli'hood for a teim. Best dI�ncts a!eItnPOSBJ:lite.. '

"

-

• •
,,', undue trouble ua wdhout neighbOr- visited fint; then seconds; fmally, lD\Vhf. !IO�: �a�ge"aU- tliU, .ullatJtut11ll b�d quarrels, ,:"mdd set tb� serrice for desperation, tbi�s. It has, however,for tli. Old.law ••-better. law' ADd for whleb' they paid., It would be Bome· never, been defimtely brou�ht out _.__=--.Jthe old .lilt:ori� 'scliool board prOOed. bod�s sole busiae&)' in 1if� to see tha� tbat the boys and girl. of $40 dis·life Why, B'ot'�ve'Wiieal .nization tlley did g8.thill senice, and they W9uld Ulcta areleas de8emng of educationalld sYllq���;Jli\y�',�!)1ila ',tIte" 'Virile bave tbi8 Bom�.bocly: right hy too ear. thaD are those in $110 and � dis·�'outh. of� our t'!r.�l·ilmimuni'tiel ,be�ur. They could, tW18t w.henever they: felt trlets. The state il presumablyth.er torttil:ed-:af"ti)i ;'Qm�ent 'ha�ic;f the' spirit move them! .

• .equally intere!lted in aU; aJ)d thetrlpphig. hiif' " ti9�'!iOl #'maeale�,". :!Le.1l But- under the present .,stem, really, eonstltution guarantees to all equal:yery ,�n ,,�,�., brJnJ�t1d8,·tues. no 8:rBte�, school business Is in partie. ,�portunlty; but the sehool law's,/on Clo'ir.llom�""and make"·�p, hlsloiiDrBd ,ular nobodts business. Nobody' has a nonchalantly take thIs equal oppor.-I
rOIll the.•'hool '�t,!Of1,.of"hII ne!«1ibor• pip on things. The state BUperiDteDd· �ity away. No one may �lame the��lold �. h, '"�"!foin "ha,' eats are, adept' a1: �aJldsba1dDg and teachers; the fault is in tJie law.

.

I .lNi.� ,I' �n�llave' ItoryteUiiig at Do�mal lDStitu�eL What· "That the schools are not worse, argues�°ulzne.l" .

'"''

�te, Qioupt�- ever �wer.e they Aave they are pains- that} for the most part the teachers,1< U �,,� ,
" talrlBlly cautious in wielding. Too thoup obliged to be 8elf'leeking, are do·I,.,'t.' "
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Passing Comment -:-_By T. A. McNeal

Shipping Munitions Of Wu
A . ubscriber writes me asking my opinion 011 an

embargo 011 the shipping of arms and muuitione
of Will' to the belligerent na tions, If I had the power
I would not only stop the shipping of arms and
munitions of war to the belligerent nutions but to
a ll other nntions also.
My sympathies are with the allies and quite

strongly so, because I believe that Germany and
Austrin are the aggressors and that Germany might
have prevented t.he war if she had chosen to do so.

But neither my sympathies nor the sympathies of
any of us should be permitted to blind our [udg
ment or sense of fairness.
It is no doubt true that under .present conditions

the shipping of arms and munitions of war from
the United States benefits the allies and hurts
Germany and Austria. It is also true that the
United 'States is not responsible for the condition
that makes this so, and therefore it is argued with
some plausibility that the embargo on the shipping
of anTIS and munitions of war would be an un

friendly act because it would deprive the allies
of an advantage they have gained fairly by reason

of their more powerful navies.
But suppose the conditions were reversed and

Germany had control of the sea. Is it not reasonable
to suppose that the allies would complain that the
shipping of arms and munitions of war to Ger·
many wa·s helping that country directly to conquer
them! If it ,,'ould be unfair to permit the shipping
of arms and munitions of war to Germany if she
had control of the ocean it cannot be denied that
it is also unfair to permit the shipping of arms to
her enemies. However, it would be no benefit to

place an embargo on the shipping of arms and muni·
tions of war to belligerent nations unless the em·

bargo was made general. The proposition made in
congress recently would tend only to get us into
more trouble than we are in now. Shipments of arms
and munitions still could be made to any neutral
nation like Spain or Italy or Holland and �rom
there supplied to the belligerents.
Suppose, for example, the arms were shipped

to Spain. That nation while neutral, is known to
be friendly to the allies, mor!! especially to France.
Spain has no embargo on arms and munitions of
war and consequently the arms would immediately
be shipped to France. The allies in that event
would ha.ve the arms and mimitions of war and
the United States would have acquired the enmity
of both sides.

.

As I said in the beginning, if I had the power
I should forbid the exporting of arms and muni·
tions of war to any nation, but an act limiting
the embargo to the belligerent nations would be
worse than no act a,t all.

The Rights Of Union Men
It has been several weeks since the Supreme

Court of the United States handed down its opinion
in the KlI:nsas case overturning the Kansas law
which forbade the discharging of employes on ac·

count of being members of a labor organization.
The reasoning of the majority of the court-for

the decision was made by a divided court-is based
on the theory that the employer has the right to
fix all the conditions of employment and that the
employe must abide by those conditions.

Tn the case brought to the Supreme Court the rail.
road company had refused to employ a man unless
he would agree to leave his union. The Kansas
law was intended to stop d.iscriminations of that
IIOrt. The cour.t held that the employe was free
to seek employment elsewhere if the eonditions
impo�ed by the railroad company did not suit him,
There was a time when a decision of that sort

would have been entirely equitable, for industry had
not come under the control of great corporations.
Individuals were employed by individuals and the
number employed by any i.ndividual was small. Un·
del' present conditions, however, it is not true that
employes have a liberty of choice. They do have
mch liberty in theory but not in fact.
A man who has been trained as a railroad engin·

eer for example, if discharged cannot go out and
take another job as engineer for the very good
reason tbat tbe job is not to be had. The great
corporationS' are standing together and tbe employe
diseharged by one oorporation is not welcomed
by another corporation employing the same kind
oJ labor. To say then that the corporation may
.. ,'.)aQ\

fix whatever conditions it pleases either in the
matter of employing help or discbarging help would
mean that by a common agreement it could put labor
unions out of business entirely.
The decision is a backward step. It is not in line

with the best progressive thought of the age. The
old theory that employers should have the sole
right to fix the conditions of labor belongs to a past
age. The conseneus of enlightened public opin
ion will in my judgment overrule that decision
of the Supreme Court of the United States.
You may say· that there is no appeal from the

decision of the Supreme Court, but there is one
court that is still higher than that august tribunal.
and that is the cnlightened opinion of the people
themselves. That has overruled Supreme Court
decisions before this and it will do it again. .__j
As To Hay Commissions
This letter reached me a few days ago. I hope

its publication will be in time to benefit the writers:
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-We would

respectfully refer you to House Blll No. 1053,
by Mr. Campbell of Bourbon county, Kansas.
An act relating to commission eharges and other.

charges In regard to the sale and Inspeotion of
hay consigned to a publio milirket In carload lots.
The Hay association 0' Kansas City raised Its

rates last year from 60 to 75 oents a ton and has
also added other charges.

.

We would respectfully ask that you, thl'ough
the Farmers Mall and Breeze, urge the farmers
and hay men to write their senators and repre-'
sentatlves to have House Bill No. 1063 advanced
on the calendar so that It oan be voted upon at
tbls session of the legislature, as It affects the
price of every ton of hay handled by the commls
'slon men.
Your paper Is published In the .Interest pf the

farmers of our state and we consider that there
Is no bill exoept possibly the Ilvestock bill that
Interests them more directly than blll No. 1063
Introduced by Mr. Campbell.
We hope that yoU will give this matter your

Immediate attention and we feel that Governor
Capper will be with US as he Is much Interested
In the farmers of our state. Please addJ.'ess all
communications to D. W. Sheeler, Devon, Kan.
D. W. Sheeler B. F. Oommons J. L. Kepley'
L. M. Sheeler Al Commons Len Kepley
John Snyder B. Commons E. Kendrick

J. L. Commons T. B. AllgumJos.c.ph Snyder J. C. Commons James Killion'M. C. Snyder J. F, Flangton Geo. AugumE. B. Snyder D. H. Sipe WllI Sipe
M. M.. Snyder J. Sipe

.

Sewell McCrum
Devon, Kan.

She Knows the Bachelors
I bave re'ceived a letter from "Mrs. Evado O'Shea,"

of Woodruff, Kan., who seems to have had much
experience in matrimony, She bas asked that her
name be used-if it is her name. I rather suspect
Mrs. O'Shea is romancing about her experience, but her
romance is so interesting that I have decided to let
it be told. Here is her letter:
Editor The Farmers Mall 'and Breeze-Going to

the Altar Is a habit with Kansas bachelol's. My
first husband was the best, I must confess, and the
last the worst. This Is my experience and how I
hoodwinked the judges.
It Isn't anything to have been married four times.

"It's no reflection on the woman, but a decided
reproach on men." I did 'my part, as any woman
would have done. It Isn!t anything to my credit
that I did; It was my duty to do It and I must
confess the four husbands were entirely to blame.
My mistake was In marrying bachelors every time,
I am only 30 If you must know. I will tell you

the plain ungarnished truth because I am through
with matrimony and with men. TheY'roe all alike,
especially old bachelors and the·y are a disgusting
lot until-well, thllY are necessary evils and I
guess I had better not be too positive that I will
not marry again If I could just find the rl'ght man.
My first husband's name was Odell. I met Odell

at a ·dance just a few months before our marriage.
He was a beautifUl dancer, for an old bachelor
and could say the sweetest things at the opportune
time, and I was sure that a world of bliss and
happiness would be found In a home with a bachelor
like him:"
Odell was· employed In a gas otflce as a clerk.

Both of us believed a man fortified with employ
ment with a big Institution like that was as sub
stantial as a bank president who owned all the
stock. I let him do all the planning .Ofl our little
cottage. He told how he WOUld. furnish a lovely
bungalow and the great things he would do.
He looked at books with plans.gf cO.ttages with

climbing vlnee and would take me out walking
In the fine residence sections, looked at tb'e hornell
of the wealthy and talked about how some day
we would occupy one of those homes. Motor cars
came whizzing by and Odell would snap his fingers
saying, "'W;e will have one some day." It was
such a lovely time we "ad and If we 'could only
be together all the while he decided we·could- have
so much better time.
Well, the day of reaUzation came. We went to

Omaha and were married. My parents said I was
too young but Odell thouaht lie knew best. Ood
hadn't endowed either of us wUh too much sense.
Odell talked mostly about the good things we would
have, the good times, 'the lovely home and the
kisses and other things. I must confess he thought
more about giving het air than buying.

Quurel the First Day
.

Odell neglected to get our cottage and furnish It
before the wedding. When he did get the Uttle
dab of furnl.ture It made a sad appearance 1n a little
two'room, weather beaten house In the slums or
the little ,town. This did not compare with the
¥elvet rug, plush cus.hloned chairs, draperies, cut
glass, fine china, dainty linen and the .thousands
of other things we had planned In his talks before
our marriage. .

I was disappointed and hurt and I eouldn't help
showing It. We had a real quarrel and started out
wrong tile first day. Odell InSisted that he was
doing th!' best he could, but I can see now that his
spirit was broken. If he had gone Into the little
shack with a smile, been happy with the best he
could get, things might have been different. I
tried to encourage him but things got worae,

- He
refused to shave for three months and during the
entire time we lived together he never took a bath
nor washed his face.
We had gone evel'ywhere before OUI' marriage.

Afterwallds we went nowhere. I wanted II, pair of
stockings a.,nd COUldn't get them. I wanted to 'go to
the- theater' and 60 pleture shows and w'e dldn't
have the, money.. He began to look thin and pale
on the food I' had been setting ,before. him. His
digestion became bad, his temper WOl'se. S'o did
mine. He d'ldn't say nice things Rtblfiit me any
more. He dleln't love me, I concluded. .

.

Now I found myself asking, Has he 'glven' some
other glrl ..hot air and got her Into the same ·poverty
trap which he promised to be a palace? He wanted
friends that I didn't want and I wanted friends
that he didn't want. .

I finally left him, brought suit for divorce, and
forced Odell to give me half his wages and pa}'
my lawyer.
Odell wasn't thel'e to fell his side of It. i[ had

a pretty face and figure and It w,asn't long before
I had other suitors. I had three proposals, one of
them the week before I obtained the divorce.
Next I accepted Paul, the smoothest-tongued ras·

cal of· all my husbands. ,Yes, he could beat me
at the game-at first, but my flirting education
soon developed. I found plenty of QJlPortunlties.
Most were married men or bachelors with skat·
Ing rinks on their heads. They would Invite me
out to dinner and other places; funny thl·ngs about
men. Bachelors have them all skinned when It
comes to flirts. In a quarrel one 'nIght Paul
slapped me so hard It toppled me over; gave me
a kick, slammed me against the door, dl'essed
himself and Jeft home. I haven't seen him since.
I told the court what had happened and was
given a divorce. "Did he have any cause to be
jealous?" I remember the judge asked me. "Cer
tainly not," I told him.

Quick Plunge This Time
The wounds of my second marriage were hardl,V

healed when I married again. This time to anothel'
bachelor but a Catholic.' Things, went smoothly for
II; While and John, that was his nlllme, and I were
just as happy as could be. I never spent a month
so happy In my, life. I really believe my life and
John's would have been as happy and . pleasant as

�any married couple If things hadn't happened with
his mother a'lld father. In some way sh'e fpund out
I wasn't a Catholic, and that I had been divorced.
John's mother and father held a council of war.
They said nothing to me but they told ;John If he
lived with me another minute they would disown
him.
They Insisted he not only leave me, but that he

obtain a divorce. They explained that tllere had
been no marriage between us In the eyes of the
church, and that the ChUl1Ch would recognize a

divorce between us.

A Sneaking Trick .

John started out bravely and i[ cel'talnly lo'le h)lmfor It, put I could see thM his mQtther and fat ''iI'were nag,glng him to death. He didn't Say a wor hHe went away some where, he didn't have enoUg
nerve to tell me, 'nelther did his parents. .

,

It was a sneaking trick but I know now that we

should have had all those things ,out before ��:marriage. He knew It but I not knowing .

rules of the Catholic church didn't realize i:leseriousness of It.. I obtained the divorce' It �time. Now John Is mar.rled again. He obta ne

a dispensation from .. the church and marrledd a.

Catholic girl. He said he still loved me, but e

liver me from any mere dealings .wlth a family
like that.

A 'Fonrth Jamp
So I started ou,t to flirt again. Y found one ma(�;rled man had been an old baehelol' fIJI' years

was not the least bit gO'od looking), whO,t�o.e:
�r�e�tdlo;�arh:-;;xp:'�e�a,I� .h�:tJ�f.ea dAr�orceo If
I would many him. He was holding down a homei
stead, 801 thought a fourth attempt at martlrlm.onlR1bliss wouldn't hurt. He o�talne(l 4lie� d VQrc.e. .

felt kind of guilty for he 'bail a. pretty' little bOY

just eleven montb" old, ..' i .�.

j st
Well, that man was an' ordinary br;ute: He u



drove hi. wife to let hlrn obtain the dlvorc.e by

fe.ar ot him, but ah6\ 41dn!t.. IG.e an;v.thln8' wlien
she 108t him. He brob aU' thee proml... he, mallo'
to her. Ot oourae, L, reSJrned all theall; thlnll8' and
I alm..,l,: -couldn't hatve any I'••peol for hIm. I
couldn t ,live with a crOff" llke tha-t. li maY h b84-
the world oaUs me bad beoauae I have been clolvoroed
four time. but I hope never to drop tOI the abyss
of sin wher:e.. oan look a man like thls'ln the taoa,
and with pdde, oaU' lilin. liustlandl '1 lett him In a

Iturry; he came beggln'g and' Inalltlnlr" that If live
with him. That he would retorm and, be' a good
man but 11.0t for me. .'
I have often been asked It I was through weith
matrlmony'and must saf' "Yea, It John doean't ask
me to marry'hlm again,' but he probably tblnks I
a m beyond redemption thl. ·tlm." I &,uela I will
never marry though It':n cfo' It wlU nev.er be 'another
')[lchelor. '.Ehe old·, mliol.diI a,.· �bte blnda. and. I·t
lhey will only read theae. tew linea tbey can ilee
hOW I put tour' old ba-elhllolT to test, Al. near ••
I can' e:l[pl&.ln malll'lecli. Hife. Ie &\ tallillle w.hen' one.
�ets' tled. �I wUh, a bacblor.

.

Woodl\uft.. man. MRS. E:V:A.DO GlSIlEA.

Quema. As•..a
Are' p�ople allowa"" to' leave bruah and trees

·tlon&, tdle, Cr.88U 80" that. thes. witt wuh down
durlnlr. hllrh w.ater? I. there· L law to compell
t It em' to keep the' oreeb clear?
Are' pea.ple lliUa...cr, to! lat· IiproUltB;. sa.'})llngl, or

11I'Ulb r-emal'nj aloq, the wa.tv'1 edlre· 80 tbat tbey
ill tertere. wtt.1a .the, cuerent,' cau.a·drltt8, and cauae
the creek to cut Its lIanka aII'd' change Its chan-
lIel?' M. W. H.

There is no generall at'atute- in �anlllls compelling
land oWlleJIII ·along stream& to, keep' the channels
dear' or tfo\ oompel ,them to· olear IIwar the growing
brush. alol!K: the banks. D is ·a' :genel'al principle of
law.' tbat (lne' man is' not pe�itted to'db that w�Jr
will ihjju'e .Dill' neighbor. He wouldl noj; bl} p.er·
llIittecF to iinRede tHe oul't.ent oil a 8tream so tha*
il'. would ovedlow the land' o� his neighbor IInei" if
11<' dicr. 80 migJit be' hellll for damages, The legJala,
tllre passed a drainage law in 1M'],; whicn.lIl1ovidea
1'01' draina:�: diatmicts controlled, by boards" After a.

dra,inag. cWitric.t has �en. formed an,d, the boara or·
gnnized.lt, can make mles for cleaning out 8treaml",
otl'aigJl�n1Dg the.m and, o.therw.ise impro�iDg. them•.
A w..omaD own8 �ropel'ty" real estate In 'her own

lIame. She II 8eparated from lIer lIusband but not
divorced, She wishes to \wIll' )leI' !.roperty to her
children lea:v.lng out her hUlban. Can ahe SD
will It? . -C. F. ·D.
'So long liS she lias no decree of di;9orce she is the

leg!t'l) wif." althougll' sepaflltted bam lier, husband.
The' husband' can�ot uUier6!J.Ie wi1ih' hell pl!opeJ!�' eo
long' as a,h«.11f' '.be"lluti U' shet ahoD,It1! die fiios� he
woul'cF brlerit" nlf' of the:pr� .

-

It 9; hU.band'·d'emand tbat tire p'OlItmaster' hold.
all maHI tb'a.t comeII' In.,hls:'wUe'lI name tlll he .caU.·
for It. wtJl the, 1I0Iitm�.tel' have to. hold LU Is. he
allowlld to, hold her. mall.ti·wlthout her cons.ent?
If the wl'te mallll a; -'let er to' a per.on, can. th'e

husoand make uh.. , p08tmaatler, h9ld It and IIllye lit
to him' If. th81 letter· III In' a; pl&ln' en:v.l0ll-e, or wUh>
hel' name on. th.e ull-per cOt'ller? ,. ,

Can tire' husband' give the postma8ter a Up to �

hold aJil fettel'll to· and :&!om. sll<14 p_erson' .to· hIs
wife? ''llhJs, iii In Mls80U�I!.\ .

.

TIEJr nOWN WIFE.,
The· husband has no. Eight -to.. hold his wif"e's

priv.ate m:a:il nor has the p08.tmas.ter. II' right to

obey anf' Older of that ohanacter :from. the husband.
No.

'

,

I 'presume tile husband. can. ,give, the 'postmaster
l\ tip if ,he wishes to dQ BO but tlle postmaster 'Wo1i:ld
hnve no' k'ight to witliliola' lettel's written.- either
b.1' the' wife or to,' Iier.
An {lId c9Uple w'i\o live In this' state· o'wn a

homestead: Th'slle aT.e·· th·ree,·chlldr.en by' the hus
hand's tlr8t marriage an� thr.ee. UNln&" .bY; the sec
ond marriage. and three sons dead, all of whom
lI'el'e mal'"le'd, and le�t wLdo:W01I and chlld'ren. The,
Old gentleman has made � will giving 100 acres.
to one son' wLth the understanding that he I. to.
lOok atter the old couple. a8 long as they llve and' •

to see that they are. decently burled. T.he r.e
l11alnder" of tlie farm, 80, acres, Is to be divided
eq uaH\lI among the otJI-er fl'Ve ll.V-lng, nhlldllen, .bu4r
�Ite granctohUd;ren. are noll Inoluded all recognlnd
In this will. lis 8ucli a will :va:l1d·�· rs -It neceslJll.ry
that grandchildren sllou1'd' be' I'ecognized In the
will and 18' ther,e any' g·round ton allch wJ.li to he'

"r'lontested �,. any, dlls.a'tl'stl,ed hell' or. an� dissatla-
ed par.;t)'; or parties?' W. O. M..
On. y:ow('�t:ate.ment ot facts I see no. re&:son. wny;

the will should not staneL Of coW'se. there miglit
he ground•. fOIl contest no.t. mentioned in y:our. let·
tel', sucll. for example as tliat the testator was
Hot cap&.ble of making a, will at tne time it was
made Or that his JiliIid;, was. undul� infPIenced. The
fact that. the. grandChildren are not recogp.izedi in
the will'would mit, be a sufficient ground fOll contest.

dlA mllin In.hel'lts 'about $8,0.0,0 w,hen: his narentll
_.

e. He gets. married a- f�w ·y.ea.rs. laten tOI a... wo
Inan wlio lia" no property !lut 'Wllo will also In-

.

3?rlt le�alr tbo.u"lIIt:ld! cfoliar.s w.llen her parents'
a
e. Now" 'in· tll'e', case, 01' dtv,ol1ce does tile: woinan

uetd par� 'QJ' the man's proper.ty Which he: Inlierlte.d,
n In case:.of (he dea1ift· o!. her parflnts w'ould he
get any of ·tlie {pr.ollerty feft her by them?' Whatr'
!tates aUo:w- the' maD) lils' Pl!o:P'ol!ty bom hl8 folk8
nd' the w,oman t·he· prop'erw' bom her side and

�qrovildle that what the� 'made ·toge'ther be' dIvtaed
ua y? w.. H. B.

b
'llhill 1'II;1Ie". a, 4_uesnon of a:limony that would,'

e se�e�'. �. the. ®ur:t. grannng tli8' divorce.. In

�etermlJdi1g' ;,ttie . �unt �,. alimony the: div�eed,usb.al_ld sll.milf; plLl';l the � ·�robatily w.ould not
�on.alder- � �ur_!le 'trolll' :whuili. his property wag;
uenved' ,'" .

'

..

al�ene;a� !I�i�"he �s�cf.1& reci�b:ed;t�, P.Bl
nnony: to,.errel;�..ma Do�L the Wire to, the' lUis·

band!, SO t]i�fH4.;,� �,!-'!Ioti jil'1.UIelf,\'that �y eQur,i
be°ulli,. e__ thall,'" pan, .of. t:1u!::, wife's pr.Oller�.�4. 0\Z8�, tiOr.�. liUsIiancr.I dOl Dot...,� ,OJ any' �,thai Rl!ovld'e far.

�h:\:ti.�"�·\'" . r:
' .•.@at mentioJ�e� ia.

thWOUI4'
.

b,. oh' �he Panama.·
..

cUlal,
roulh,�. ,an4 BreeseT' �IiIO, If'

AND BREEZE'

yOU ca.nl answer this question: What .ttme In the
month ot M"arC.h do the 211 battlesh·lps pass throughtilte oansh?' HRS S e H.
ilt&Uardj Ka;ru

• . " •

'l'he Panama canal i8 sbcut flO, miles long. The
cliannel ranges in width from 300 to 1,000 feet. The
canal has a medium depth of 41 feet. It is estl
mated that the time reqillred for the passage of
a medium sized, vessel. thliough the canal will be
9% to' 10 hours. The great Gatun dam is 8,000
feet long OD the. crest and is- 2,100 feet wide at
its· grea.test widlih. '}lhe' crest of the dam i8 115
feet above sea level and 100 feet wide. The total
cost of the canal so far is $357:,505,716. The distance
by, former. water noute (rpm New York to San Fran
cisco is 13;400' miles, biY the. canal' it is '0,300 mires.
If. the. cxact date. of the plUlllage of the ba,ttleships,

thlloug)l the canw!' has· heen announced I have oven
looked it. Lt p,l1obl\bly will be near the last of Mllitch
but the slides ill' Cillebl'a cut

..ma.y, cause 8, deJ&�;

Editor The Farmers. Malt' and Breeze-I would
Hke' to know' whether Niel1e: 1& any. law, In Ka.n8as
that. prav.ld·es tb:a.t where bobh pal1on,ta· dte w.lthout
will and the. IIhlldr,en. ane. reD O.t age, the rear estate
can be dlvl'ded. If' some ot the heirs wish to' 8e1'1
their. 8hane o.t the estate can, �hey do SOl? Can
any person purchase said rlghts.? How' long can
such, elltate b.e he411 a'lld can one heir put the mat
ter Into oo;urt wlth.out the consent ot the other
bell'S and, have 'l.t sold at sherlft's sale,?

1'8 any old writing tllat was writ.ten yeanII- ago
Irood, that h.., no da:te,-j;ust a name Signed to It?
Lanba�, Kan.. H. 6'.

�an8as has 'a iaw providing fo.ll distllibution of'
, eS.tateli, left without w.ill. The dislldhution of the
eltate both. r:eal- and. persona:l. might, be made by
mutual ap-.eement. or: in case the heirs cannot mutu·
ally agre!!, allPlicati'on may be made to the probate
cour,t wliich. CQUR ·can apROint commissioners to allot
-the estate.

Any heir coullI' sell his undivided interest in the
estate. If the' lied; 1lstate is not susceptible of parti.
tion �. mal" be ordelled sold. '

'

'Yhur question conct1ming tJie validity of a writi�
is 80 indefinite that;.I' am not able to answer it. A
writing might: be :J>inding that had' no date. It would
dep.eneL. entirel, on, the: nature of ilie writiilg,

., E.......u'·.-'V"aew
Editor The Farmer8 Mall and Bl'eeze-I ha'V-II

a:Jlwaya, had the· highest op.lnlOl1. of you an� I, con.
·11d.e.red y,our oo.mment. nearly as impartial &:s could
be gl-ven, with much logic' and' truthf\1'lll'ealr. I'<tI
fact r a'lmost lIad' conclUded' that It _8 u8eless t.o·
argue with y.ou as .)lOU aLway.8 ,had the betten ot
yOUi'. opponeDts. It tlnd. to my sorrow I must' admit'
that It won't d'o to Idolize, as the Idoll Iii very
subject.. t'o. error.
liD your la8t answer to a German' upboldi'ng the

kallel! ;you 8e&m to have lost your prev:lous Inde·
.p&ndence In. th.e matt-ell and &,ot. .weak kneed. Was
lit to· flatter the' Gel'ma.n element that you said you
ham nevel! taken. Frauc.e ser,lously_; that y,ou had'
considered the Fl'ench natlon, as. decadent and fa'!'
Inferior to the Germans? I· am Inclined to. look
at It that w:ay tor It Is almost Impossible tor me
to fielleve tliat a man 80 wld'ely acquainted with all
kinds ot subjects coulil' so J;PIlossly ridicule a nation
welL wOl!thy ot. better mention.
It France Iii not to' be taken seriously then sbe

must be a j'o'ke. Can- anyone, Mr. Ed110r, point
out to' me the .period of Fren.ch hl8tory when
France or the. FrenCh. people could hav:e been
taKen as a loke or decadent? After Rome, France
was the flr8t· natlon- In Europe· where. t-housands ot
men dl:ed the' �death o'f' ma-r'tyrs for the sake ot
Chl'lstian prInciples.. the fO.undatlon ot modern
civilization. She fought and won the battle of
Oha·rlo11S sur Marne against the Huns, led by At

tlllal the broody scoundrel who nad ol!dered his
sold 'ers to g.lv.e· no qua-rtar. The kaiser of Ger
many, as fate or Prov:ldence willed It, was defeated
on the same battleground.
,France starte.d the Cru!lades and for centuries

led tb'e world· In progressl've and clvlllzed attaln
m:en,tll. Up to tbe SIJllteenth century she was still
In the· lead,. all nations taking Fll'ance as' a modeIi
From the Sixteenth century on the French writers

/and, phHosoph'ells ·In th'e tace at death or Impl!lson
ment boldly. champt·o.Ded· the Ideas ot Uberty, tbelr
effodl culmrnatlng In and' being crowned' by the
American and' French I'evolutlons. Our g·reat Ben
jamin Fra'l1klln llv:ed In France li6 years, loved her
and> WillS a- great factoll In obtaining millions ot
dollars and thousan.ds of' men to help fnee the
Amerfcan colonies: .

WaS. France decadent or a jok.e·, when she first
cast aside' the- rule ot monarcnlcal tyranny and
spr.ead bnoadcast the- tdeas ot liberty. equall'ty and
ti:aternlty? Was- she decadant or a joke when her
rev:orution made It possible. for, the most o.t the
Eu,ro.p·ean· natilons, Gel'many IhcltJ'ded, to substitute

., constltu.tllo.na..l for-rna. o�· go",ennment tor' oppressive
aut'ocl'acles.r. Was she decadent when, la-tel',. atter
a dlsastrous wall' 'b'rou'ght about by .. corrup,ted
government, sne. palCl bllllons oJ dollars for war
Iildemnlty; .and her o:w;n war e:spenses and, y,et re
oover,ed and managed in a anort time to build up
one of' the m08t pOWlertul' colonial empires In the
W.OI'ICl; with the peopl'e of' th08e colon1'es not onl¥
w:1UlnJ;r but pl'oud to �e.ar the French unltor.m,
fight 'lon Franc.e and dIe for her tlag? .

Is she decadent when Iler airmen surpr.lse tile
w:o.r.ld by their feats ot daring and her chaut1!eur,s
w,fn' flrat prlseB a'lmost everywhere, even In' this
country?

'

Is she· decadent and a joke when 8he I"
now IIIble to -IItop'; thQugh' relatively unprepared,
the a..sault of the lIlDat powertul mllltary machine
twe wor.lcfi hall ever seen? Is ahe a joke or de
ca4ent when e:v.er.y one ot her ablebodled citizens
Is w.IlLIng. to lay down, his lIf.e to pre8erve his coun- .

"ry. and IIlil. llbert¥_nd' allow me to tell you.
Mr. EcUflOr, no. lIuc.h, Utiel\ty a8. we have helle but'

a.�Dlala;bIlOlfu.tthe Indlhh!,ltdualt· Hber.�.vl founded on the ptln;
c I. ·0. erg 'I 0 men ,r'elr d'rolts de l'homme"
a Ib'erty- ,to.r whlcli France lias...lready.· 8hed .plenty.
of blooCl'.·

'

Flra·nce haa done ·lqo· mucb· for 'the Independence
o.t others, .thl. countr.y I,n ,particular, to be taken
ali a' decadel,lt nation 'and right now. 8he III, ure
patinll' to deltlloy tlie' barbarism ot German mlll
tar.111Ill .Wlltb· th.' heJ.p,·of Enlll'and'; her 81aten In
clvllisatlo.n, ahe will' er.adlcate the cancer. which 18
eating away' �he ener8'Y, the' blood'; tile very Ute of
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nations and to both, humanity will owe anothel'
debt of gratitude. L. Dill BEUGE.

Readln" KEtn.
P. S. have just now read your answer to "A

German Prote8t." This forces me to take back
whall'l have laid In this letter In regard to your
having 108t YOUI' prevtous Independence and got
weak·kneed. That was a moderate, dlgnltled.truthful a8 well as forcetul answer. L. D.

.My statement that ] had been inclined to regard
France as a decadent nation and that I had not
taken her seriously was an honest expression of opln
ion. My mind had been influenced largely by read.
ing the reports of the Dreyfus trial and the CaiIlaux
trial from which first trial I somehow gathered that
'impreealon, that the government was corrupt, and
from the Illltter trial that even the C011rts were
fl'ivolous. However, the conduct of the French peo
pie within the last few months has shown that mT
former estimate must have' been wrong. They have
shown a poise, a steadfastness, calmness and self

. possession under great trial and hardship that I didl
not'think they possessed. I did not doubt their phy •.

sieal courage, but their steadfastness has been a

surprise to me. I will frankly confess that Mr•.
DeBeuge is' right and J was wrong. France is not'
a decadent nation,

A Succeuf.al Co-operatiye A.soaation
Writing from Oaldwell, Kan., J. U. S., a director of

the Farmers" Excliange says: ,

. Edli:or The Farmens Mall and Bneeze-I often
have r.ead ot farmers, organizing business assocla
tlon8 but' very seldom 8ee an extended report ot
the· business transacted· by: them.
It gentleman fr.om 0klah·oma. vi'sHed OUD placa·

Of' business when we first op.ened up and told m'e
that the tarmers started a business association
Where he resided but that. more than halt ot l'hem
.8tood around on the street ho.llerlng about the.
,ma'nagement, kicked on. this thing and that and
t-li'e lar.ger the crowd that gathered, the louder
they hollered) "The fool tarmers will not stick to
gether," untIl they hollene'd' the association to
death. Then blamed the manager.
We at this place w;ere more fortunate, as out ot

the first 40 men who put In $10 each (making
$'400 to· begl·n on) onl,y nine stood around on the
streets hollering, "I put. $10 in that. tarmer's store.
It Is not being run to suit me, my $10 Is as goodl
a8 gon,e. You fellows that have not put any
money Into It better stay out tor the 'fool tarmer..
w;Ul not stick together, the thing will go beoke
and' we will· be assessed to pay the loss."
Then. there were Only seven more wbo wanted'

a job Oil had.8i relative who did and becaus'e t,here
was but one 3.ob and' a half to hand a-round. It waa,
surprising to aee the underhand.lI.d. work t.hllit waa'
crone by some of these men. whlle they were aU
the time playing above boal'd tliat they welle'
staunch supporters of the. store. Twenty-fo,ur oJ!.
our ttrst members stuck, they gave some of the
Int.elHge.nt farmer8 th.elr mon·ey back which
stopped ,most ot the hollering and Induced, otber8
to join the a8soclatlon.
The dlvldend8 hav.e been taken In stock up tit;

the. presen.t tlme and w.e have grow.n to 120 mem
,bers.

Inventory' and Report, Dec'ember 3,1, 1914'.
Mer.chandlse and p�oduce on hand $4,810.()0.€oal' bins. pou1t�y sheds and tlxtul'es 1.319.0.11
0utstandlng accts.,· produce and comm'n.
on cream ,................... 214.83

Cash on hand , ,...... 2�.4'1
Total assets , $6.37.1.30.

Capi-tal stock sold $3,5'39.08'
B.orrowed money 1,000.00
Interest due on bor- .....-

rowed money •...•... 21.00 Liabilities $4.580.06

Surplus $1,791.24
E.verythlng In the Inventory was discounted;

which., exnlalns the small amount of casb. Dis
trtbution ot ,surplus: $150 was paid to the- pa
trons of the cream room in proportion to patron
age. $189 was charged oft of shed and flxtulle ac
count. A 6 per cent cash dividend or Interest
W�9 paid on the stock. A 10 per cent stock d1vl
dend was paid on the purchases of goods In pro
portion to the purch'ases excepting that no div.l
dend was allowed on goods on which a profit oll:
less than 10 per cent was charged. The cause ot
the latter was that some ot our membel's seldom'
purchase anything at che store unless I,t Is cheap
er than anywher.e else· and on which a very smail
profit Is made.

.. .

About 35 pel' cen� or 40 per cent of the business
was done with non·members, which Is reasonable
evidence that the price paid tor produce or the
selling of merchandise' was not very much Ifut of
line. The fact of the matter Is that everythingthat we handle Is sold at a less profit than before
we began business.
Fiv'e member.s pu!'chas.ed between $300 and UOO

of div.ldend goods. nine between UOO and $300 40t
between $100 and UOO, 24 between $liO and "100"
1:1 b.etween U5 and $50. nine- between $10 a'l1d $26:14 purchased: less than $10.
Four members are non-r.esldent and simply took

stock to help the assocl'ation when some of the
members were trying to hollel' It to death.

Expense Account.
Clerk Mre and manager's salary " ... ,$2.740.00
Extl'll help on Saturday, , ,... H.4.00
Fuer and electrlclty , , "....... 140.00.
Rent of store room ,................. 6'00.00
AdvertIsing. . ." , , ,... 180.00
Telephone. . .,........................... 24.00
Postage, . ., , ,., , .. ,.. 36.00
Tazes. , ., , , ,. 49.00
Street sprinkling , .. , ,.,..... 20.00
Night watchman , , ,........ 13.uO
Commerctal club dues , , , 12,00
lIicldentals �.,."." ,....... 47.20

T,otal , , , $4,005,20
Produce Handled: .

Cr.eam ,., 67.000 Ibs.
Poultry ; ,46.800 Ibs.
Butter 2,600 Ibs.
Eggs 31 290 dos.
Th'e stockholders unanhnously elected t,he ot'd

ma!lage.r for' another year; J. U, S.
J.. U. S. !1eglects to state what pel'iod is cO\lered

by t�is report. I.�8sume tha-t it is a report of
the fIrst year's busmess but do' not inow. If it
shows the growth of business' for one year, con8ider
ing the very small beginning, I think it i& remark.
able but I am lOrry the �vriter was not more ezpUcii
about �he time co,'ered.
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e La�inaKers
A Contest Over Appropriations 'Was the Week's.

Chief Legislative News

Thirty-one OIenllte oPI.ro
l.rtlltiooOl ..•..•......... $1,214,0:10

Apl.roprlotlon .. , 11113, ',,'me

IlUrl.OHeH .•....•..•. • • .. 5,603,IW2
,'otol 31 Increases ••roposed
by Neoate............... 1,521,107

'rhlrty-one hou..e IIppro-
prtatlons .•.•••......•.. 6.110,1180

Senate c:o<cess over hOUNe .. 1,0311,070
.�udltor's recommendations,

..ame purllOSCH........... 11,1141,164
Sennte excess over nudltor'lI
'Igura •••••••.•••••••.. 1,21:1,888

,
'

IF the appropriations already agreed
upon by the Democratic state senate
are allowed to stand, the laglslature

of 1915 \ViII appropriate approximately
1% million dollars 'more than WIIi! ap
propriated ,by the legislature of 1913.
And the legislature of 1913 set a

new record in Kansas history with an
increase of $538,000 over the preceding
legislature, making total appropriations
of $8,923,0 JIJ.
This 1%. million dollar increase the

Democrats in the senate are planning to
'Put over in face of the fact that there
has been a widespread demand from the
people of Kansas for economy and effi
ciency in atate government, instead of
extravagunee and waste; des-pite the
party platforms calling for retrenchment,
and the message frpm the governor call
in� attention to th!! fact that conditions
this year do not justify any appropria
tions not absolutely necessary.

Know It Means High Tax.
S. T. Howe, chairman of the state tax

eommiesion, has issued a signed .,state
ment that unless the legislature appro
priates lf2 million dollars less. than did
the legislature of 1913, the tax levy will
have to be increased.
In the bicnnia l report of W. E. Davis,

state auditor, he recommended for the
same purposes covered in the 119 senate
bills 'so r'ar acted on appropriat.ions of
$5941,764 as. being sufficient to mect
the needs of the institutions. The sen

ate so far has boosted the auditor's fig
ures a trifle more than 1'/4 million dol
lars, and is apparently not through yet.
'While the house ways and means com

mittee had not reported on the education
institutions under the board of admin
[stratton when this paper went to press,
these have been practically agreed upon.
The amount to ibe allowed for a new

building at Hays still is under discus
sion, whether to allow $125,000 or $100,-
000, with the chances favoring the $125,-
000 Appropriation. If this prevails the
house figures for the same purposes as

the senate ,bills acted upon will be
$5,27z_,'300.

House Million Below Senate.
The house or the house committees

practically have agreed upon three new

buildings fol'l the state schools. at Em
poria, Manhat.tan and Hays. They have
adopted in most instances the main
tcnance and repairs appropriations to
the amount recommended by the state
auditor. In some eases they have
allowed more than was asked. They
have allowed new buildings for Parsons,
Lamed and the Norton sanatorium.
As the matter now stands the bouse

would appropriate· $1,035,070 less than
t.he sena te would allow for t he ;;.arne

purposes. �-\nd at that the house \ig-.
ures are $486,037 more than the cor

rpsponding appropriations of. 1913, and
$237,81.5 over the recommendations of
the state auditor.

Other Figures Not Included.
The figures here given, 'both for tbe

bouse and the senate, do not include
· the deficiency or emergency appropria
tions for t1lese institutionSo, which al
ready amount to nearly $300,000, includ
,ing $187,000 for the' Pitts'burg Normal,
1130,000 for' the penitentiary, $50,000 for

·
the penitentiary revolving fund. $20,000
for' the Norton sanatorium. Rnd some

· $10,000 in miscellaneous apjJropriatlOfis •

be received from the mortgages of record
in the state-than the present law af
'fords. At present we are able to get
only 68 million dollars of the 300 mil
lion dollars of mortgages of record in
our' state for taxation,. while under the
registration 'fee bill we would be able
to get all the mortgages on the tax list.

Much Euthusiasm Was Shown.
.-\1 last, the ways and means commit

tee of the house has found a bill en

tir.ely to its liking andMias reported fa
vorably on a measure ��ithout so much
as a single amendmenjr The 'represen
tative who is in so good with the com

mittee is George B. Ross -of Biee, His
bill puts $1j),OOO, accumulated: in the re

volvmg fund of the state grain'. inspec
tion department,. into the,·.�tate treas
ury. .Any o�)ler membeJ;";..C?f.�.tlie. house
reversmg the usual order of' ·things· and
putting money in I the' . state' tl'easury
will have his bill treated' with equal
kindness and consideration by -the com,
mittee. '.

Another Irrigation:Law.
Senator 'Paul 'Klein 'has i�troa'Uced n

bill . for a' state appropriation of $500
to build a dam across the Walnut river
neal' Ness City, for use in irrigation ex,

perlmenta,
_

.

No Mor� Fish StorieS.
The right of the amateur angler to

tell fil;th stories to his wife and friends,
or at least his right to prove ms stofies,
was attacked in the house by the intro
duction of a bill by Holderman of Butler.
The Missouri valley football conference

,Many Railroad Petitions. has nothing on the 'Holderman pure-fish-More than 1-50 petitions have been ing measure when it comes to layingpresented to the senate. Most of them' down rules" for clean amateUll'ilpOI't.
were in' oppoaitibn to the enacting of No bass or enappie can be·78olll in Kan
laws which will cost the rai.Jroads of the sas, says the bill. It gives absolutelystate more. money and give them 'an no chance. to the' man who-already has
excuse for asking higher rates. Lately invited friends to dinner and has badIt might also be remarked thai, the a considerable number have been re- luck on his fishing trip. l\1oreover, YOIlsame Democratic senate two years' ago, ceived protesting against changing the can't be a game-hog. No one person Iswhen a Democratic administration state game laws to conform with the to catch more than ten 'bass or crappiewould have had to foot the bills, was federal game law. or ten of hoth in anyone day. .To benot so liberal. It allowed only $160,982 li ibl t b t k f t. . . To Reduce Campaign' Expenses. e Igl e 0 e a 'en rom a s ·rcam afor new buildings and permanent lin- bass must be 10 inches long and a crap-provements at the educational instl- -Campalgn expenses in Kansas will be pie 9 inches long.tutions. It might be noted that the limited to H) per cent of the salary for

$166,982 in 1913 included permanent im- 'which the officer is running, if the sen- Officfill Scales For Towns.
provements as well as new buildings, ate sees fit to approve the action of the An act to put scales in all the cities
while the 1915 senate appropriations of house in passing the Jocelyn measure to and towns of the �tate, and -pt�vidillg$96f,350 are for ne-w buildings only. cut down the high cost of candidacy. a city weighmaster" was introduced by
In other words, the same senate has The bill was amended to exclude can- Coffin of Morris.

discovered that in 1915 the state schools didates from its provisions who are run-
need approximately six times as' much ning for offices where the' salary is less Another Board Is ·Dropped.
new room as they did in 1913. The fol- than $500 a' year. These candidates are Another administration measure was

lowing summary gives a few facts on allowed to spend $50 eithor at the pri- passed by the house when that' body
new buildlng appropriations for the mary or the general election. voted to abolish the irrigation board lind
state schools: turn the work over to the irrigation en-

In a quarter of a century ..... $2,717,209 Another Mortgage - Law. gineer at the agrleultural college for
Senate allowance for next two A bill providing for. the cancelling of the next t:wo years, ..48 passed, t,1i(1
years 961,350 .mortgages, unless foreclosed or renewed Pettijolm measure allows the present

Same senate thought necessary within a yeur after maturity, was intro- members of the board to hold over until
two years ago.............. 166,982 duced in the house by H_ Llewellyn July 1, but a joker in the bill allows
A codification and revision of all the Jones of Meade. By the terms 'of the them no salar-y. The 'moneys in the irri

laws governing the construction of bill the holder of Ii mortgage is required gation fund at present are' to be turned
- either to foreclose or' to make a con - over to the board of administration, andbridges was agreed upon by the

house committee on roads and high- tract of renewal within a year. 'the section providing an a}}propriation
ways, and was introduced as a commit- Concerning the' Game Birds. fo! the rest of the present fiscal yenr

bill b G f h f was taken out of the bill,tee 1 y ..ray 0 P illips, chairman 0 Senator J. F. Overfield of Montgomery Only IS members of t.he house votedthe committee. While based largely on t h
.

t d d bill teoun y as III ro uce k 1 0 eneour- against the bill on passage. There wasthe Kincaid measure, the bill embodies
age the artificial propagation of game almost no discussion on the subject ofsections also from the Bird and Caudill bl d 1k 1
II' S and animals. At present the tit e abolishinz the board. lt was taken forbills, WOI' er over 'by these, three and t II bi d d

.

I' t d '"

b
0 a game 11' s an aruma S 18 ves e granted that the board was unn�cessa!'.l',Ohairrqau Gray on a su committee. in the state. The OveFfi'eld bill woul<l and was not doing anything worth. whIle.The bill places the plan Rnd specifi- clRss game birds and an i1:nnJs reared

cations absolutely in the hands of tbe in captivity as domestic animals. As 'To Protect Tax Titles.
state highway engineer and the county such, their ownel'S would have tlle right Wilmoth of Cloud has in'tr�duced a bill
engineers. Bids must be made on blanks to. kill them. out of season, tile same to require the count'y treasurer, wh�n-
furnished by the county engineers but as other 'domestic fowls and animals. ever any tax�tit1e is bought, to notl�Y
drawn U]l hy the state. highway engin-- To Aid In Mortg�g'e' Taxation. the oWJler of the propel'ty who has paIC]
eel'. This will do a'Ya;: with the sub- the. back taxes, 'the amount, and the
mitting of bids with specifications that ,On the gr.ound that a mortga,ge reg- amount needed to redeem-the titles. 'rhe
practic!llly limit the letting to one com- ist_ration fee ��uld .equalize the t&X�S measure i� intended to do:away with tho
pany.. The measure differs radically paId by Kansal! IIIvestors lind those paId practice of buying tax- titles and then
from the county commissioners' bill, by outside capital. which �nder the pres- compelling the owners, Ignorant of the
which provided, in effect, that if tlie en� l!Lw, escapes taxation In Kansa�, W. 'll'tw in the' case, to pay much more than
county commissioners, didn't like the A. Layton of Osborne bas Is8ued a state- is due to get their· property back.
specifir.ations laid down in the proposed ment on the mOl'tgllgeL registration tee ..... ,,' :

law, they could dump them overbollird bill. Layton was II! 1I'!ehtbe1; 'of the con- No Ball Ins1;,lrance Business.
and let t,he contracts on any specifica. ference committee, made' up' of members Kanllas counties will not be alloW;efdt:otions they chose. of -the house and senat.e· committees on go into the hail insurance business 1. e

A. New Gate B'" assessmen.t and' taxation, which drew report�of tbe ,house 'judiciary commhl�ied.... up the bill. In support of 'the. measure, is accepted. The.,. c,01npllttt;!! ]ias.' eo'rhe senate hall passed Senator Franc�s he safs: "The law would create a more the M!Iohurin bUl' e�abl�g,"(!ountIes t
.Clark's "gate" bill. Thill allows the coun- equitll,b1e distribution of the taxes-to, '(C_Olltl»ue4 jlii":P.I, 11M:

.' ." .... ,{ .

.- ..

. Two years ago the Democratic legis
lature approprtated a comparatively
small amount for new buildings. This
year the Democratic senate and the
Democratic ways and means committee
are showing unusual liberality in al
lowing appropriations for new buildings.
Whene the Democratic legislature of

1013 appropriated only $45,000 for new

educa tional buildings, $20,000 of which
was Ior a barn ilt the agricultural col
lege, the senate ways and means com
mittee has recommended appropriatlng
$061,350 for new school buildings, which
amount includes $90,000 'Which was ap
'prcpr iated for the schools in 1913, but
which has not been spent.
Whcre the legislature of 1913 appro

priated for new buildings at the state's
charitable institutions a total of $154,-
347, including $49,347 unexpended in the
preceding 'biennium, the Democratic sen
ate so far has passed bills allowing a
total of $385,000 for new buildings' ail
these same institutions, and this latter
amount does not include an .appropria
tion of $50,000 for cxtensive repairs at
Osawatomie in lieu of a new building
therll. .

$1,145,000 Increase for BuildingL,
'This makes. the total for new build

ings at the state's charitable and edu
cational institutions as favored by the
Democratic senate just $1,346,350. 'I'wo
years ago the Democratic legislature,
when a Democratic administration was

paying the bills, appropriated. a total
of only,$199,347 for new buildings at the
same institutions.
The records show that for the twenty

five year perlod beginning with 1891
and ending with 1914 the state has in
vested $2,717,209.79 in buildings 'at the
state schools for higher learning.

Not So Liberal in 1.913.

ty conHlIIsslOlJeI'S in grazing districts to
allow the building of fences across the
public highways and to order gates left
a,t oonvenient intervals. The county
commissioners also may regulate such
gates, ordering them opened for any
period of the year.

To Aid the County Fairs.
Senator Jonathan Davis has intro

duced a bill for a revolving fund of
$10,000, to be. handled by the board of
agriculture, to aid all county and state
fairs in Kansas.

State Ba'nli: Ezaminations.
Senator J. D. Joseph has introduced

a .bill to require the state bank com
missioner to make an examination of
every state .bank at least twice a year.

Hunting On Your Own Land.
Hunting and fishing on one's, own

property without a license is the pro
vision of a bill introduced by Drummond
of Norton. Under the present fish and
game law several farmers have -heen
arrested for hunting on, .their own 'land.

More Care With Explosives.
Waggoner of Cherokee has introduced

a bill to compel persons and corpora
tions handling explosives to provide safe
storage.

Away With the Assessor.
Coffin of Monis sounded the deatb

knell of the county assessor and his
deputies in a measure introduced in the
house. The county clerk is to do this
work.
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Cont-' ats
Kansas' Boys and Girls 'Will ,Have an Opportunity

·to YVin Valuable J»rizes Again This Year

WE HAVE good news for tlie boys
and girls of Kansas thi!ljw�ek, the
announcement of the' Capper corn,

kafir and tomato' contests .for 1915. for these measurements .and weights if the club boys take the Interest in it
There will be four of these contests this will be furnished, tha.t it deserves, All you w:ill need
year. Three of them will be for boys Basis of Award: to do is to choose the 10 ears thai

�h� !�:nefroringir�� ��t��tf ti�f�t �:e�:t: ����:::::::::: �g �:� �::� ���r !:�:�ana:ese::eth:!S\o g:::�ho':.
ACre Yield of Corn Records and story of "How I Made It will cost only" a small amount for
'contest will receive

My Crop" ......••....•.•..... 20 per ceat postage, and if your exhibit is the best
a large silver tro- _Capper Boys' Kafir Club. . at the ahow you will win a $25 prize.
phy cup. The second Age: 10 to 18 years. Often it � the case ihai the boy who
and third prizes will Time· of enrollment: From January wins first in the show does not have a
be bronze medals, 1 to June 1. record yield., So you see if you' do
and the' next 10 con- Project: To select seed, pre par e not win a prize on the quantity of corn
testants will get ground, plant, cultivate and harvest one you grow, you may be able to win the
honor "d i P 10m a I acre of kafir, As with the corn, ·the prize for quality. You can enter two
showlng their ree- plat' must be rectangular and in one or more eonteats, but YOll will be eligi·ord. The same list tract, and the report must be verified ble for only one .pr�ze. For example, if
of prizes will be by a disinterested 'Party. you are the best In one contest, and
given in the A ere Basi. of Award:

.

,� "second best in another, you will receive
Yield of Kafir eon- Yleld 30 per ceat cal t.he first prize.Largest profit ....•.......••..•• 30 per ceat -Jtest. A cash prize Exhibit of 10 best head......... 20 per cent " •Ralph MuIr. of $25 will be given Records and Story of "How I Made In flgunng the cost of productlo» and

for the best 10 ears of corn exhibited at My Crop" , ••...•.•• ' •..••••••• 20 per ceat 'profits, estimate rent .at the rate of $3
the Capper Boys' Corn 'show, in Topeka Capper Girls' Tomato Club. an acre, your time at 10 cents an

December 11, l1Ht5. The other prizes Age: 10 to 18 years. hour, hire4 assistance at 15 cents an

to be.given in this contest are two bronze- Time of eDrollment: January 1 to hour, and the time of each horse at
medals and 10 honor diplomas. The Cap- May '1. 10 cents an hour. Count all eommer

per Girls' Tomato contest also carries Project.· To grow tomatoes on a plot elal fertilizers at just what they cost
a $25 iii'st prize. Bronze medals for sec- 33 feet square, or such other dimensions you; count barnyard manure liLt $1 for
ond and third places, and honor 'diplomas as to contain 1,089 square feet.

,
The a 2-hor.se load of about 1 ton.

for the next, 10 w111 be;given.\ ground must be in one rectangular This' is the eighth year that Capper
\.. Y'd B' T

tract.. contests have been conducted for boys.

'iT1' etter ry. The' Tomato club members should se- and girls of Kansas. Here is the com-
,You will find it worth while to try

for these prizes.. ¥ou have n!Jihing to
lose by. 1£, and. an excellent, chance to'
gain a lot of honor and a valuable prize.
There are no entrance fees to be paid.
You will have tlie crop you grow. to
pay for your work, and your prise will
be just that much extra. You "know
just what 'you could do with $25, and
bere is what one of last year's prize
winners says· about his silver trophy cup:
I received the silver trophy cup and think

It Is just fine. I value It higher than U6
becauBe it has the' governoIl's.. name on It,
and It Is something I can keep and prize al
I grow older. 'RALPH MUI·R..
Salina;. Kan.,
The corn and kafir ls to' be grown

011 'a measured acre by a Kansas boy otts StevenSOD,
1I0t more than 18 years old. The work
is to be done by the contestant. The
girl who enters the tomato contest will
grow her crop' on a plot

'

of ground 33
feet square, the same as last year. The
age limit in tbis contest is 1,8 years.
She may have help in preparing the
ground, but she must do the work of
planting 'and caring for the crop.
Boys and girls -who enroll in. these

clubs with the proper spirit will not
wish anyone to do

.

work that they can

do in connection with their club projecb ..

There. are certain tasks, however, es

pecially in the girls' contest, that make
the employing of help necessary. For
example, the-Tomato club girls are not
required- to do such work as plowing
or spading, and frequently SOl ie of the
boys find some of their' work too, heavy
for them. It happens now and then too,
t.hat a' contestant is ill wben his crop
needs attention. In all such cases, the
'sccuring of addibional lfelp \vill be per
missible, but whenever such help is· se
cured, contestants will be expected' 'to
give -a complete report and charge the
expense to the cost of production.

'Capper Boys' COrD Club.
Age: 10 to 18 years.

-,

Time of EnIoilment: January 1 to
May 1.

.

Project: To select seed, prepare seed
bed, plant and cultivate one- acre' of COrD.
This acre must be rectangular in shape.
It may be-80 rods by 2 rods, M) by �;
20 by 8; lO-by 16; or S2 by 5. This
acre need not: -neeessarfly be excluded

bfrom other .fields' of corn, but it' must
e rectangular in shape- and all in one
tract. '

At harvast" time, every Corn club
�e!Dbl!r w-ill be expected to have some

diSInterested' party measure his plat to
verify the (a.cit· that he 'has just one

�cl'e, . and to see, tliat the 'barve�ted coin· Silver T.roph.,.IS weighed properly.' Blank certificates
, ,,,

/
� �.

• I

B7' V. V .. ,DETWILER.

Roy MehrwelD, Floyd Killion.
Corn aDd Kaflr Prise Winnei'll ID 1914-

cure seed, r�ise their own p!ants and plete list of prize winners in the Capperg!lt them. out as early as possible. :rhe corn, kafir and tomato contests conductfirst fnnt on the market often brmgs ed by the Farmers Mail and Breeze in
a fancy price. Accurate records of all 1914:
expenses and receipts must be kept lIESTlI'ARMED AC'RE OF CORN CONTEST.
80 that a correct report can be made of Trip to Manhattan, Floyd Killion. Devon.net profit., In case some of the fruit Bronze medal. G. H. Delfelder. Effingham.
is used on the home table, a record Bronze medal, Chester Hudson, Wakeeney.
either by weight or by dry measure BEST ACRE YIELD OF CORN.

should be made of the amount so uaedj, bu���fshY cup, Ralph Muir. Salina, 87 4-10

and credited to the account at market Bron�e medal, Walter Deltelder Effing-
price. ham.

'

When the market price of fresh toma- HI��onze medal, George McClelland. Maple'
toes from the garden is less ·than $1 a Honor diploma, Jesse Sweezer. Lawrence.
bushel or when' it is impossfble to Honor diploma, H. <,lIen Hayden, Devon.

h th k t· t' t di f
Honor diploma, Archie Nichols, Redfield.

reac . e mal' e mime 0 ispose 0

fresb fruit, yow. a�e prged to 'ban your,
product. Instruetions and recipes for
the canning of tomatoes will be sent
to all' cont�stants who request them.

Cecil GUek.

Basis of 'Award:
Largest yield •.•..••••• ,........ 50 per cent
Largest profit ..•.•••••••••••.•• 25 per cent
Records a�d Story ••••••.••..•••• 25 per cent

, Tbe corn show to be held in the Cap
per building at Eighth and Jackson
streets, Topeka, �ail., December 11, w,ill
be the largest one we ever have. held,

BEST SINGLE EAR OF CORN.
Trophy cup, Cecil Glick, Olin., Iowa.

_", Bronze medal, Jay Lawrence, Coschocton,
Ohio.
Bro.nze medai. Lew is Bevan. ctarksvnte,

Ohlc.
Honor diplomas to the following:
W. M. Gronnlger, Bendena. Kan.
Pete Reed. Ft. Scott, Kan.
Deckey Jones. Ottawa. Kan.
Ellsworth Bailey. Uniontown. Iowa.
Olin Meyer, Overbrook, Kan.
George Shaffer. Spencerville. Ohio.
Ray C. Johns, Emporia, Kan.
Glen G. Smith, Waverly, Kan.·
Harold McPeak, Tecumseh, Kan.

iD the Capper t:;orn aDd CODtest. CODducted
FarmeD Mail iuad Breese Lut Year.

Arthur Hartsell,
Limestone, Tenn.

BEST ACRE
YI:aX,D

OF KAFIR.
Trophy cup, Otis

Stevenson, Garden
City, Kan.
BEST DISPLAY

OF FIVE
KAFIR HEADS.
Tr<>phy cup, Roy

Mehrweln, Whit-
Ing, Kan.
Bronze medal.

Lonnie Williams,
�:��Ield G r e e n,

CAPPER GIRLS'
TOMATO
CONTEST.:

Trip to Manhat
tan, Bertha Read

ICkerl Louisburg.
Fo ding camera,

Georgia Griffith,
Cedar. Point.
Bronze medal.

!��I'ie,:W:.out, Neo- The Capper Medal.
HonQr diplomas to the following:
Erma Johns, Emporia:
Opal Haynes, Girard;
011 ..... Early, Harveyville;

, Esther Dlzmang, Xenia;
Eula Johns, Emporia;
Nora Chandler, Emporia'
Gladys Chandler, Emporia;
Carrie Hayden, Devon;
Edna Bruner, Wauneta;
Lillian Casebolt, Burden.

"My acre of ground-is in a bend of
the creek," says Ralph Muir of Salina,
who grew 87 bushels and 30 pounds ot
Boone County White corn on a measured
acre last year. "I covered the ground
with stable manure in the winter, eighi
loads in all. I double disked my acre
April 18, and listed the corn May 6.
The corn began to come up May 14.
There was a %-inch rain May 15. When
the corn had been growing· for a week
I cultivated it the first time, throwingthe dirt away frQID the plants. The
day after this cultivation there was a
Ldneh rain. Five days later I cultivated
the second time. The cultivator was

again set to throw the dirt away from
the corn, because the plants were still
too small to have the dirt thrown toward
them. Another %-inch rain came June
10, and the tbird cultivation was given
June 13. This time the dirt was thrown
toward the corn. Two days later tbere
was a 31/:a-inch rain, and June 21, 1%
inches more fell. I hoed my corn June
23, and cultivated it with a one-row
six-shovel cultivator on June 24, and
again ..on June 27. There was a 2-inch
rain June 30. We bad five rains in July,
causing the ground to be too wet for any
cultlvatlon."
Ralph .Muir'a expense account allows

$16 for eight loads of manure, $3 for rent,
24 cents for seed, 60 cents for disking,
and $2.20 for cultivating, making a total
of $22.04. His corn was 'Worth $56.83 at
gathering time, and he valued the stalks
at $1, making a total of $57.83. There
"fore he had a clear- profit of $35.79 after.
all expenses, including wages to himself;
were paid.
Floyd Killion of Devon won first in

the Best Farmed Acre of Corn contest
last year. He grew 53 bushels and 15
ponnds of grain on his acre. He val
ued his corn at B5 cents a busbel ail
gathering time. After all his expenses
were deducted he had a profit of $2"2.17.
"My ground was harrowed and disked

late in March," he says, "to have it in
good condition for planting, and .to kill
as many weeds as possible. The ground,
was listed 5 inches deep April 18, and
was, listed again April 24. I double-Iisted
so that all the ground would be stirred.
After the second listing the ground was
in fine condition for planting.
"The corn was planted 2 inches deep

April 24. The hills were 15 inches apart
in the rows. The corn was harrowed
May 8 and again May 14. This destroyed
small weeds and prepared the ground
for cultivation. It- was first cultivated
May 11). A disk cultivator was used,
and the dirt was thrown from the corn.

On May 29 it was harrowed a'gain, and,
also cultivated about 4 inches deep with
,a shovel cultivator. The third culti
vation was given June'4, but the ground
was stirred only 2 incbes deep this time.

(Oontlnued on Page 'S1.>
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things we : should be. disCl\sslDg wa,.. Belf. Mr•.Tod luceeede.Judge J. A. Bur.and means ot disposing' of om tremen- De.tt.· The appoiht�ents become effectiv�d�us surplus of food _products. _ July 1. -
•

. '. -e ,
• , ,As h�s !leen. stated, the. Dew American Thl! reappOintmeJlt of Mr. �.o..� was

crop will begm to app8'1U' before .J,uly.,· expected. HI! . .ilI .r�!lgnized .fS' _e ofThe Argentine crop js now coming' on tlte leading tax authoritiel 4( the 'Unitedthe market., ·It is estimated that froin states I\nd Goy�rnor Capper._expl'essedI that source. there will be available J100 .!!eat pleasure iJ;l reappol.ntiDg 'him for

B· ELIEVING that the appropriations made by the Itate leglslaturea durlnc million bUB'helll. � surplu:s of 71 mUlion another term:
-

.

.

_ l <.of the present legislature, as ap- the last six sessions are: bushels' or morJ from.India will be avail, '''I bave� long .thoqght that.. the farm,.

proved 'by the senate, were likely 1908 , ..............•..... $6,477,040.9'1' able in May and .'June. The i.ncrease in ill, ana s�� interests Qf tbe .Btate-to exceed what he believed necessary and 1905
, •..•.•..•. 5,6111,117.'1 the fall sown wheat &qeagcl ()f tlie whieh l'epl'eBeat am,ut three�ijfths of thewise, Governor Capper sent a special �:g� : :':::::::::::::::::::: t�=:::��:�: United States in 1914 was 11.-1 per cent, state'. taxable wealth-shoUld 'be repre-message to the legislature, Tuesday, 1911 ...........•.••••.•...• &,37Ji,sn.01 or more than 4 million acres: sented_:.OJi the &tate tax comDiijll�on/' saidurging economy. The governor dis- 1913 " •••••••••• 8.811,918." � . .Ule; SO�CII:" 'taud, wit4 tllat<tiiolight inclaimed any desire to usurp t1le func- The I.ncreas(,under oonslderatlon by Fool. u� Mouth Situ.tion mine! JJ���)lt trhe' advice��f��any oftions of senate or house, but declared the 'l�glslature of 1916, and already lUI- ,.- tile 1e&d4ii tarml!_l:- 4nd stOck �en ofhe 'Would sign no bills calling for what pi'oved by the Senate, ,"11 bring this lIY TUaNlIIR WRIGHT.

0-' • tb.e: 'StQe'l &I,.weD ,al the·�ioU4ural.be might believe to be excessiv.e appro- 808s100's approprlaUons up to the b' '. I .

,�U. aDd � 'board· of illiricultureprlations. This is the message: aBtoundinc sum of app,ro:dmatel¥ U4lj- The o�t reak ,?f foot lI-nd mouth �- ·aacl·fal'Inerat�onlk It is espe-,H6,OOO-not only the ereatest appro- aeasa whl!lh,,�ea�ep� .the ll,vestocli;.m- clall)' '�JfiOan$ th,at Mi'.· Tod's-lllimeEXECUTIVE DEPARTJ.IENT prlatlon ever 'made by �ny Kansas teooats of the. lIt!lte see�s to � f�1I'ly ,headed ,eyArir 'li. tlUbailttecL -.r. TodGovernor's OUlce legislature, but tlie, 'ereatest lncrealle ,,:e11 under control" �O�WlthStandiDg the WAll"'DOt a�Ildldl.te;· 1lut 'iIl the faceTopeka, Kanl., Feb. 23, .1816. �r:(orr:a:::: 'arYt leg_illature In the �1CO'\le17 of. the infectJ.on. near· .Eldorado of luch -.� mal)rae.=� --1-;'Wt itTo tile Members of the Legislature:
,

e s a e.
.

In Butler COU:II�l llLat week. .Thl! dis- ,my aut,,-tO .u,ge. biDi.j,tab-.' plac�.We have a plain duty before UIJ, 4ne lfiiula That. CtiaDge4. . �,:ery Qf the dl8ease.in �,herd. of 512 Be Ji oM .of. tIIe"...b"�; andwe mnat not 8hlrk, one not to be avold-. I do not ,Queatloa -,tlle .motlvea of calves ·and 80 hqgs eaused co�8iderllible -stock. men In .Kauae•. .Be iii ... ;preai,.ed Dor ,evadecl. It compels me to cU,. those .wllo �ow �vocate �hl_ ahnormal uneasin�sl!l'in, other sections but every deDt.of the Xan_ '8tate�� as.reot your attention to a matte_r In- Increase In appr.oprlatiqnl!. but the fact precaution it. being taken to preven�' it sociatfon aDd baa .a:Iwa'''.'__ bdiaatelyatantly Important and pressingly ur-- remains that 8!)me of the.!J1embers wlrO' .preading further.. The sOl,!l'ce of the -

laW it.,_. f
'f; u.a "a:-.t kcent., If aa chosen mlnl8ten ,of the wl11 al'e no.w ur�lng this l�cre�le,_are the 'intect·ion for tbe, last outbreak had ifoli 'f::oet ' ;""';.. .!_I:�,)2�_l.u:�"hC.of the people of Kansas we are to do ':very ones whoo'wer4! .most lieeply. con- been determined when .this article 'Was-. �if:!! �, .....�'e.':;l.�� el

our duty. as pubUc servants and keep cerned two years .co In .keeplnc down' . ... ,..
.

• .' ,I!'DY' 1I·'gov..enaor ever .� ... pleas,falth'wltb th08e we represent and ,apprQprl&otion•. ..Then ·they l'ehUltan:U,. wr1tte� u�� t,�e q�arant�e o�ficlals did.w:e of'conaid'eria,g 1IO-�,.�if8.dtJhave sworn to serve. appropriated $116,182 tor nl-w bulldlng8 not thmk It came f"?m the, .MJllv8:ne JDen in m&kinl'_� aeliKiioii�.cif;. memoIn Kansas we are facing an abllolute at state InsUt,utlone, whllll now they and, W�l�bigton dis��c,ts. The J?rompt .;ber "of: his,offll!�.f�_ flt� reoIleceasl,ty for stringent economy. In are ·urgently Inslating tha� l-960,all� b� .an� eff��ent. \york ('jf �he :CJ,u!l'.ra.ntme 1)[- Election on any of -tlaea tWo :l$WlieppeuprQvldlng tor the needs of the �arlou8 'approprlated tor' the lIame purpose. tiClala. With the. co"Gpera$lon' of �lItock outside and apPoii.ted 11rIr: Toil,' who WHoatate Institutions. It.,1s a case of doing �nd all this In the face of the tact men '!'Bems � pave confiDed the meall! DOt '& caididate: -I 'Wanted ame farmerthe hest we can at a time of world- t at our asaeBBed �luaUon actualJJ':at . Mulvane. and Wellington to the 10- f ':the pI
'.
_. d' r ·t h', ." .wide uncertainty and depression, a decreased f&,1l00;004lIastYe,!r, that our calities ::w.here'it "".... discOvered fb.'d., �.r ac� an, )&9. un.., _.time when prudence and common-sentle pppulation has not.lnct:�a�il, a,nd tha_t Th tl" '1.,·

' '",. h' .

'

,.

.

"counsel the utmost moderation .If not ,business' ,conditione which were 'itheo, e q�ran ne ree a�lo�s ,W,;,lC '. �.__ ... .:.:0.:1 "

-1IUiB ":...:.athe most palnstaklnog retrel!chment. It 'satlsfactory, ar�,�,now 'much "lei. favor- ,,:ere put � effe.et when. the diseasll.wall.'. ur- ant...... 'J,,- IIIW\Is a case of cutting our garment to able. OU1' farmers face ul!cer,tl!<ln an�. dlscover1!4 In the state ,bf!.'Ve been�modi- - '._-"--
_
� '-," ."fit our cloth.

.

unstahle markets, an unusual number iie,d. to' permit ��e, !lhil!pi�lf otlivesto�k: THe Farmerl'.'.�lllo-QPea.ive', Graind d
. of laboring men a·re out 'ot e.mploy- from. the four q�arantJned c:!\)unties, �}' Dealers' as(ociation of. ·�as willOnly Prudence Is Nee e • ment and }luslness conditions !\re far cep'to 'from Wenin ....'on Mul'Vane and'�' . .,.,'." , .... "':' .A niggardly polley ot dealing with from satisfactory. All Indlvl(iuall are t···t 'W'tn"

I!i� dt 'f f'
'

''1'
.mcet III W.ichlti, 'Mar£li • �d 3. Tho

lIubllc affairs Is not expected nor de- curtalllns expenses. The atate cannot ern ory I Il!- a '!R; IUS._ 0 Ive ml es heiLdqullr.ters will,.be at;.:tl!tI·<;.board of
manded of us. To Impair the useful- afford unpecessarlly to Incl'ease .them. of any... farm on �hl�1i mfec�ed ca.�tle trad� buililing..... �U fal}mefiJ:'ivti:o are in,
nees ot any state Institution or retard> We should not Impose this addltlonll:l .,

were found, .to .')Vlchlt� fpr Imm:edmte
.. ter�Bted in �� ..:.....p�d� on�!Wd mar'Its growth, Is not economlzlnc. The. burde� upon the people. 8!a�g�ter: Tel'l'ltory wlthl.!l.a"radlus of lwtlDg are' co�lly.� �"iil.tteJld.couequences. of such a policy wou-ld be He Won't Approve Bill.. ".,":Ii miles .of �e·.farm on wllich :the,.Ia� Hel'e ls the.,rogram(Y .\� �as deplorable as to over-extend our' outbreak was' diseovered has tJeeA ,nil; ,

_
'. '.. ;-L. �. ;expenditures at a time when' econo,!DY I urgently aak a .reconslderatlon of in strict quarantine. NGi'lIi'al shipPiY . T1JB8DA:-,r,.� � _.:. '1:,of the strlcte.at eort Is enforced OJl the. appropriation bills; for .t·he eU.ml- conditions .sueh as exiatea .Jalluary· 1 .' .........�... JA:t.!I��;, •every prudent person by the prevail- ,nation of �very item calling for -an 'ex- .' .

" .',1.1.. ;800t>1I811. lUte Temp\_. 1,·;r�.-lag conditions and when the burdens pendltul'e which can by any· posslblUty UIU, hll:ye been l'4!stored III all l1ectiGJ)S '�!JYeD;.�on ealh'4 ·'t'O-O�¢-.b)'".�el!i4��..T. A.Of taxation are suUlclently heavy. It walt for more propl�lou_ times. I h'a:ve",o! the sta�. outs'ide the fom quaran- .I),o1�nc��IlPD! ,.,� _- "'�:" .",:__ '

Sa for us to steer most carefully be- studiously refrained from any attempt tined counties.. . Inv_olla'tt9n 1!1 t1ae-Rev.,}J1:. B�:r.� .

'" •tween these extreme's and If we to encroa.ch upon th'e function8 of th_e W. J. Todd of ..Maple BiD, p�aidenli ��;ot. welco�6:,Ii)!'�'W:"�6i, '�ayol'40 not, we may expect most Ib&J'Ply leglalatlve hranch of our state goveJ'll- of 'the KaDSall State Li"eltoclt. &8sbcla- .ot 'WlchltaT - :. '. :,.;. '\;.,.and most justly to be called to account. mento �ut I cann,ot l!,:n4 I wl1l not .all- 'ioD in commenting on .. the :q'uar&Jitine ilLilePJI_.b7·4. 11.. L,aIlfe!,..1F�to' ,We can justify oureelves only here and prove expendltul'es whIch I believe to ... '. 'd' .' .�a� ot,�e .mlnut�. of the.,laiIt .meetinl;(
be unwIse and u,nneceslary and extra,,- 81�uatI(m sal.:

,,' .

·,-and·,1'epo1't. of' t'h.e�a;4!.c!retaey; .,W. Law-D0"7'
'." "We hear praise on aU Bides f'Or GoV- repoe, .and a.ddl'es.,". > .� •

.

The appropriation bnIs origInating agant at such a time as thts. I 'mo�t Ca··, h
..

Ie
. Aanouncement8. �tn the Sena� and already agreed to' by earnes�ly appeal to yoU to lay aside ernor

.

pp�'. t e Kansas
.

gl8latw:e AdjoU1'mnul:
, the Senate or Its Ways and Means com- tbe particular benent of any section and COID-lD:lslllonet' �cHe .fo.r th�

,

,. Aftera_ 8!i881o."h80;P.',�'.mltte... I am 'Informed aggregate .., _ of 'tbe stat-e or of any InlUtution of prompt 4,ctlOn. The li:vestock mdustey MnBle. �. -, •

' -. ,_ ",2'14 61i41 This Is an Increase of '$1'- tbe atate In w,hic� you bave a special of om state never had ,a mOre critical, .A�,\"e8:r�he��;.n;rm��,.p.Ji,�""�:r.ar�er�621;107:34 over the all'Propl'lations made Interest. In tlle' light of Qondltlons situation confronting It t.han existed, -.
_IV

.

or ..
�. -;' • ,:"W�:hlta Bo��a,,��·Tr��

• by the legislature of 1913 fOr the same
as they are, and n�t as we 'wou:ld three' weeks ago .when the £jist elise of ;A.ildl'!lBe-:'!Iqui_table; Hl\r,lns,Lor �Il.-op�ratlvePur osell It Is $1 035 070 In exceS8 of have them, I urge yOU to consider f' t d th d' d'

.

d J'.a�ere llllevatore '.' �, ••"".p
•

.

". solely the good of the state as a whole; 00 an mou Isease .was Iscovere ..,.,., ,.; J. B."BrDwn. Da;rneuthe sum called for by co<rresponding the best Interests of all Its people in Cowley ·county. The, promr; aetion .A:ddre88?'MIIIIll'd'
..
R.· iIjlY}'1'e, prl1.lI1oleat .Parm-bills In the House. The approprlatlon� ,

.

.

.

#�... d th .

"

t 'ff' I'ral' �,qpe....U:Vfl .Jo!J.",ah"��CL, .recommended_ hy toe House committee Respectfully sUbmlt�ed, o� .u� gov�rnor an '? er.. s e. 0_ I- ..?,�bDenLJ)f �Prilln:l.tt,€es l',;,·!.•Qhalrmanare In excess ot the estimates made by

�
clala m taking steps ail the-very 'begi1l: AcU �.�)'911!'.' .

._
� ".r •

the Auditor of' State after 'carefu,l tn- ning �o effe�.ti.v�y che�k. th� ,s�reaa .q! CqJIi�e�nci;nvene.. ;. ..;.;,;.
,.'

Tfl�tlga.tlon of the needs of the various
. 1/ the disease IS directly r.esponslble for -

;E .....
'

8tiMI ,:ao � :M. *_, Hoteldepartinents of state government, and the sati'sf.actory situation-'m Kansas at ,� ,

'
. o� .,

"�. :.
.

I uJidt}rst'and are. 'based upon a most Governor. thitl time. If otller states had acted Ro._nd :Tabl�Bl>a1'd4. :ConduC!.t�· '!I.}': G: D.
oareful and searching analysis of what

as quic.kly as KanSIl:S, millions of . dol- E�&te" 8�tf�r.d. .,-
the Ways and Means comm.lttee of the No S'hortale Of Foodstuffs lars would have ..been ,eayed and the '. ,WJU)�DA'I:, �H 8.

'.House Is convinced Is amply suffl-
". • ' ,lIro� __1011; 8:10 :&. ••clent. The members of this commlt- ,stock. marltet would be lll. far . better 'Scot'tl "�'Rlt T'" 'le _I t h mh 1914 b t "th U·t d <lit' th '... toda " -, _ .,' •

a..
.

e emp. -
,tee have given full conslderat on 0 t e .., e . w ea crop o� e m e con lq� .

an I" IS
." y.) .

. Convention oa'le4 .to or.der by chab'.man,.presslng demands of every InsUtution States was estim8)ted to be 891 million A radillal change ID tire ,·govel'nment Jlnalo..". "" ,�
. .: 'r-etfected. I am 'fully convinced that bushels. The estimated surplus carried quallantine reg)llations� another result Ad'drOlU--J'T�e ,Little' 'llhlnlB ,Il'hat Make the

the appropr�a:lons h p��pose� b: �he over from the 1913 crop was about '76 of the outbr�ak ;of- ..100£· and mouth dis- _ BI� =_��'::M�n�.e; ·�:I�ro:. :J���i,House comm t ee s ou no e n-
miUian bushels. There was, therefore, ease' in �s, This ,change .in � th,e .Ad'dr�N.8ed"d, Le.I�I&t1o�.• t �� ;....... os•. cr;�sed� 0 lations asked tor b3'
a told available supply of OO'1'nilllion .go:v�rDmen� regul$ti�n$, should pr.event A.ci:;��irht��,.,.::�.:·.�.�.:��: ���;IY,e ppr pr bushels. As. the .

normal annua.l per eap- the infection blli,,," carrl"iI into southern ,.'
.

,-,�, ;1.: A; '0\ !D'. � Saiiwi"PIl Systemthose entrusted with the conduct of '

'. "'"'...... - 'r QueaUoo-lIOx. ." -.

these Institutions are asked tor In good ita con,sumption of wheat in ,the United or ;west�rn !lutes l!,- the fut�r�: _

Al ·"'i!jll1lr.!lJ;ll;Pt.
.

" _. I'�;,.l,.,· faith. In most cases they could be States is about 5.3 bushels� 520 million t�e terntory east of. the . ���sslppi "

_ .. ,��,s-I... ':.I":�.·� ..used to advantage. But we must not bushels .should meet 'Our normal domestic rlv�r and Dorth of 'l:-ennessee .18 ,mclud.- Co'uylii'i'lo'D-ealle4·t tder by .tniaa-n.forget that the assessed valuation of requirements .for food. In �dition, 90 ed In'the government quarantlDed. area. "�q. ._.... 0.0 .._ .:_,property In Kansas was decreased by million .bushels is l'equired anilUally- for No shipping of livestock"excllpt_for.lm- Ad4,�:a;e�l:,.T., w��ef� :"Pr�l4Bnt" Kan

'6,�OO,ooo last year, nor· that the los� seeding, and therefore 610 �illion bush- mediate .. slu,ughter, will 00 petmitt4ld; A&:��f.�1t;:�\Cc:.�=·�J1'1QlIltU:81°hferlrtea�necneuet 'xhYlatwheanr'dePoeathlerotmtehaes"'rlnes els should supply Jihe normal domestic from thls.... area to the"South or West. Co�lonfill"l\ock IaJalld,L1Dft'oQhIIC"gO,a -

d d Sto k
.

b .

'\1:'
.�. -A,ddree..,...lI'armers' Relatlon to 1'0. n'wlll MIlount to several hundred thou- eman .

.

c
�. ��e�s" . ow.ever, In

"
Irgt,JUa, _Tra4e .• :, ,

" C. ..BalleY,
· land �ol1ars. The chairman ot the Thi$ would leave a surplus l)f 357 mil- West VlI'guua, Vermont, lIatDe, and ·:-Mellil;le1'., F'.lI<rmera Grain. De41er.' ,Bsocla-� .taite tax' commlsslo� has w:arned us li�n. bushels. Qf this .surplus �1Iout 210. the !J>istrict �f: �o�um:b�;may :�i�;t'heir .R:�':.%. '��"to%Dalttee",>that unless thll! legislature decreas�� mllhon bushels was expOJ:ted by Janual'Y stock out �f '�hl8 territory �pon' 1l1fi�' BlJI!cU",n of'0ttlcere;_'- appropl'lations by at least a half mU 30. Thi!l. left 147 .million bushels or 40 davit that It has been on thelf farms a untlnI8h'eCBUll1ne�. .. A, •

.

�:l1ln��!��Sd �:� t�:t:lr!�I�eeV�n �::! mlllion :b�8hels n:ore'than our ':vera:ge cert&m,leJigth fIf iqne··and.ll� not been: aWeD..... \
"

'
.

year.a. The Senate appropriations, If _annual export for the JI&,st five year.ll,' el!PQ8ed�to any. 1'illk of- contagiQn, �- -.:.. ;�anQu!l�,

passed, will necessitate an Increale of for export bet;we,:,n February ,1 and-th,e' other� is,;Ued by t� �1U'IeI;� '4f�- R ""I'°-ftd! ;:- .

_ the levy by one-halt mlll\ an extra- �ppearll;nce of ,the new.erop. The' amount lmal lD4ustry Jll'ovldea tlia.t � alll�ve. • ' ,. ruu�••.ordlnaI:Y Increase. I do not believe 18 suffIcient t� pemut), the export Of,stocll;, mdess Intended fen: unmediate """ . ��, '�_ '
.. ,

,.-,such an Increase la now jus!Jflable, nor nearly ) millio.in bushelB' a. day until slaughter, must be V&IllIPOrtecl onll" iii �1ng',� the �1&ck�"�b.�..

teacher
'.

. that the ,people of Kansas wlll sa�ctlon Ju)". .1, before w.liich be the .new b:I raill'oad
.

ears .whicb ,have been,eleaned wrote this: sentenee_:'<"·'lT.htf b'Orse and
� It, and they cannot be accused. of . ". , • " '-.'. ,'-' . ". 1"" tli- .•

th ,,"" ., ...;,
nlggar.dUness .nor the lack.ot lIberaMty. will �n to !Je !vaila1l�e. �I! .1. a. and dis�fected< � 'l'ms rOle ,!,,, �Il�..

,

..�o '._ COlV .was In·, e .1I�au��, 'it,..... isp )
; in pliblle affairs.

. .

the a:verage recent oporiation. ,
.

0 the .,hole UIl�tecl�Sta� .,- ,"Nt'i1!', cbil�� 'lIlUl"'_�' there••

'. The Jarge'llemand i()r our,wheat arisea ,
_

.

'.' ,_ .' siJm:et'JUjlg ,wronA " wWt,Jliit . sent�nc�.
1

Look at These Figures. from ..the filet �l tbere'was',a� estima'-
.�. w..;(. t-� lfho.!l&n>��"�·.�cJ,...Jetl-·.w.hY It IS

A comparison of the I!-pproprra:tloBs ed world's shortage.of 4OO-miBlon bush- _�
c ,_ _"__ '

.

-

, �ng-,"," .,.'
_. '"

...

�
made b_y the state legislature twel:ve els outside of the United-States:; &am � �or State. 'Tu '�m"iM1oa....:samuel �;One;IDi!lU.boJ.:wav.e;I lUi1Jab.d,.�xcited.;.."years .,gO with the appr.oPrlatlons now the faet.tha* the;.,R� <eQIOrtable t!1U'.o T. Howe; .Topeka,; W. 1_;'Tod, 'Maple -ij! anll tJ1e :te.&c1jer caned "pan h�. .

� .. f'IIl'oppsed by the Senate for !915, sh.ows """8 of 100' mUllan bnahell:I8 Dot avaD- '11m .

' ,.... .:-:\ " "'l�8 wron .. tt he, .wlm1mportance•, ,
. U Increase of 91 per cen.t. Our _tate ,t"�, .'"

_

�

'"' '. ',",'- oel.__ ' _..
. ''';;a...tl!e horseexpend'ltuteS w9.lild then be nearly able ;ge,?erallJ, ud ,from t� fact t� .

Theil! . �poh�.t._ent., w�..
' � �t>y ;·..t ..�Il'."tO ..-, a�. .

� . wa 8-, dQullled" �.l�h a-�very sllghji .Incllealle jibe Delh�rent na�?9nS'!l�e �..ger to'�t G0-y:tfrnor Oapper .·,to ..!!I4!: ,gsellate for ",11 �.;.�� f �P �l y
... ,n popull!:,tlon. The appropriations fOod· auppHell. n It were not2, for' :these ·cqnfirmatlon. ).fr.- 8ftl' "�ClCl.eedII hhn-" 'mW�...:�,�. .;,••", -""I, . ,

. _

., : ...... �": .... _'\... �-".L: \-i:�:I, t

...M�t!;
<;; ", ��.' ":�:.�� � l

-l �.-,
.

,,'

-Capper Won't Sign th'e �ll1s
A Special Me.Ale Tell. the Leci.l�tare That uttaYaIQI Appropria.

tious Will Not Be Approved
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Why 50 oul 01 every .100 _chicks dle
.-,1 can save most 01 Ibis loss lor you

What are you dOlDg now to condition
.,

yourpoultry for the production of fertile
e2gs? Nothin�at least.a lot of people
don '1do anything, and then theywonder
why the baby chicks keep drQPping off
oneby one untilmore than halfthe hatch
die. Then they say thepoultry businessdoesn't pay. Start In right now to tone
up and c?ndition your hens accordin2

to "the Hess idea" and I guarantee you'H
make thel0ultry business a real busi
ness. AD when the baby chicks are
hatched remember that half theyearl,
hatch die through leg weakness. diar�
rhoee, iapes and indigestion; but re
member, also, that most of this great
loss can be surely saved by the
use of

.

Dr.' Bess P�ullry
'PAN-A-CE-A

Free beserlptioD by Dr. ItI\

Nol a SUmulant. but a Tonic
- � Ie ada,. 101'� Iowl

1 hav�,eompounded this scientific preparation from the knowled�e 1 have «ained as a lifetimeveterinarian and doctor of medicine. I discovered that the use of a certain nerve tonic and

Ii! appet�r would overcome leg wealuless ;- that a certain internal antiseptic could be taken 'IlP'1ilto-: the blood and would prevent and remedy gapes by causing the worms in the windpipe (the cause
'. of gapes).to let go their hold and help the chick throw them off. By combining these ingredientswith certain bitterJopics and laxatives I found that the little chicks' digestion could bo coDlider-

. a�ly invigorated. '.

A PreparaUon 01 22 y_ears' stand.ing
My, Pan-a-ce-a will put your fowl in splendid condition for the production of fertile eggs titwillhelp your chicks grow rapidly-put them -squarely on �lieir feet-help them feather quiClUY and'keep them in perfect health. All the many years :that Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a has been onthemarket, it has never been sold on claims or say so, but'absolutely on the results it must brinl(each buyer. I urge you to put myPari-a-ce-a to the test under the broadest andmost unqualified_merchandizing auarantee you have ever read. Here it is:

_ ..-. So eure ... '. tbat Dr. B_ Poalt17 PaD-a-ee-a will make ),0_ poalb7 Ileal...".....make he_ 11QI't: help chicks grow _d ebortea tbe Dloaltbig perlod. ..... 1 bave
_ aathorlzedmyoea1er ':Z::, to_ to .uPPI)'_)'ODwlth-e_ali for:Fourwbole Boeke:-,

.

_ iuUIU ,t"_'.. do_I retal'la the e_pl)' packag__.. ge. ),01ll"moae),� _

My Pan'-a-ce-a is'sold Onl:y by-reputable dealers whom you know. ,It is never peddled. ly'lbao200; 51b& 6Oc; 25-,lb. pall $2.50. Except ill Canada and the far West. ,.'

Nam" ........_..,...__

�I"

AWbww� __

Dr. Hess
Instant

LoDS� IDler

Dr. Bell.
Steek Tonie

r ,

Tour .tock need thIII
tomo no.... to hardeD
and condition th_
after the confined
heavy feediDt; of wiD
ter. There'. nothIDC
borter to DUt hone. ill
trim for hard IIPrinC"
and aummer ....ork..
MUch co..... Deed it
badly jut DO.... to pre
pare them forth" heavy
iDl1kin, .eason ahead.
Dr. He.. Stock Tonto
makes all.tockhealtby
-keepe them toned 1111!andexpel.WOI'IIL8. Sold
under moneY-back
lIlWaDtoe. Z5-U,. pall
$1.60: lOG-lb. saok '6.00.
Smaller packa,e. ..
low aa liDO, excep� In
Canada. the far Weet
and the South. Send
20 formy newfreeStock
Tomc Book..

Killa lice on poultry
and aU farm atocJL. Dwit
the hena and cIllcka
with It. s"riDIde It 011
theroosta.m the cracka."
or If kept ill the dt:R
bath the hena ....ill cIf8-
tribute it.Also destroy.
bu,s on cucumber.
.quash and meloD
villes. cabbaCe'WOI'IIL8.
etc.. IIlu,_ on _
bushes, etc. Comes ill
handy aiftina top�
I lb. Z5c: S lbo. GOo.
Except ill canada and
tho farWest.

.

Sentl/or� Ir..-600k tlaat tel,. aU a69atDr. Haa Poaltry'Pan-a-ce..
,

D-R. HE.S.� .. ' CI ,AR� Ashland, Ohio

I
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Without questioa the ''_�� c6ta1nable.
T.he latest styles -aDd' ·8 comfortalJle fit.

Made of the ibe8t bark tanned
:leather...:.eombinec:lwith1:1aCG1iOIt
'aiUM .'hoem"akia,&;
p.uneiQuality ahGeSat
a laIOaab1e price.
;..� ....,...
...� il.,....,_r" .

•,IIe ..... U�ilHt.rca,. •
.."..,.. 7fHI. .,..... fa ....

The "1915·
_ Harl_�y-DavidsoD
,_

'.if'6 .aiilecar,Qad e�tra·pa.8en,�r
.

BO�RI.!!I!..!! 40 per eeaf pad.

More D�lder,•. for 1915
.

AMhioDa 'to the H.rle1.,Da� factories"e!lllb1e '1111 'to 1Ida 'mOremiaJen
·for 11115. .Jt; .. a d�,�.are atuated'3n .,1Oc;41lI:Y,.��. we are;DOt '"� I

.� audleel quaWied � ''!present�e Harle:y-Davia80n In keepi.- .

"IIf'kh,tbe�"'aVidacin�e '&!ld r"putail0Dt1getJa��Witb�a:t�_

.HARLEY��AVI�SeK ltfOTOR '-CO�::"
�.,. ., H,.6 Grod. Millo_yet•• fOp ._"" ,Eo.,... r..... ,

.U113 A�YM8..WA� ... �.-s.A.
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Earn! Premium"Easy
By .... D. GRIFFEE THII Bla VALUE 7.BAR BOX/ -

.

hl Con..lnl 7 01 OUr Molt

HOW much useful equlpmens can a A. M. TenEyck. Th.ere Is enough in t IS

Pop T .. 10country school acquire for nothing! 1ist to keep a!1 intelligent boy reading ular 01 t apI,
A very fine collection showing the for a long while.

various .processes in the making of flour Some of the. great corporations put
can be obtained from the Pillsbury Mills out a line of industrial booklets almost
Flour Co•• Minneapoli�. !Minn. This col- equal to the industrial collections. One
lection is contained in 12 glass jars and of the .very best of these is "The Golden
follows the wheat from :the time it en- Stream." a well written, illustrated
ters the mill until it emerges as flour. booklet on dairying. It is issued, by
The Warren-Crosby Milling Co .• also of The International Harvester Company
Minneapolis. send'S out an equally .fine Service Bureau, Harvester Building, Ohl
collection in a neat. cloth-covered. case._.cago. 'I'he same company. also issues
The Walter Baker Co., Dorchester. "The Disk Harrow," "The Story of

Mass .•. supplies an. exhi.bit in.-a newtly 'l1winel; and "The Story of Br-ead." Ail
finished cabinet showing the processes are neatly gotten lip and have good il
in the manufacture of cocoa from the lustrations. "Kafir," issued by the
cacao bean. The Huyler Co. has a sim- American Steel and Wire Co .• is another
Har exhibit. accompanied by. a chart, good little 'book .. :Get it from the eom

showing how cocoa is ·made. pany's head office at 72 West Adams
The Standard Oil Co.• New York. has St .• Chicago. "Ho\\! to Double the Yield

for school use a collection .of petroleum of Corn". by iIi. M. Cottrell can be ob

products eontaining 17 bottles besides tained from the immigration depart
several other packages; Crude' petrol- ment of the Rock Island railroad.
eum from. several- states is shown and The various land development com.
also the various distilled products. suf- panies put out literature that often is
ficienbly non-explosive to make them' illustrated with colored pictures that
safe for such a.,collection. are I"aluable in' teaching geography.The exhibit 01 tbe Corn 'Products Re- though some of the' statements are not
fining Co••. also of New York. is sent 80 ,conservative as they might be: I
out in 18 glass jars and will give the know of a school that accumulated more
boy studying it a new idea of what than 100 of these booklets at no expense
can be done with the standard product except postage. They are .used con
of the home farm: The jars contain stant�y in teaching geography. and
everything from corn meal to rubber. geography was no dead subject in that
The Spool Cotton Company. 31'5 achool; . All railroads put out- illustratedFourth' Avenue. New York. has an elab- material th'at is valuable for geography

orate exhlbif, showing the steps in.mak- work.
ing B�ool cotton and the spools. Ib- The United Sta'tes Department of
fills a good-slsed case and. is' sent with Agriculture has an inexhaustible supply
a booklet. of literature some of which is valuable
The Amex:ican Pin Co.. Waterbury. ,to a, coun-try school. Bend Jor a list of

Conn .• has an exhibit .sllqwing the man- their publications. Wh'fle you are about
ufacture of pills. '"The 'North Star it send to the Editor & Chief. Division
Woolen Co .• Minneapolis, Mi�n .• has a of Publications. Washington, for 'an egg
display tracing woolen manufacture candling chart. These charts are par
from the raw wool as it is received ,ticularly fine, and you should be able
from the farm' to the completed piece to make good use of ope.
of woolen goods. There is' a charge of .

One of the best maps of ...the United
25 cents for this.. . .

States is the large wall map which cap
Cheney Brothers, South Manchester. be obtained through any congressman

Conn .• have an especially' attractive �x- by mailing him a request. The objee
hibit that s'how8'�1l .stages of the Silk tion to the map for. school use has al
industry. There are cocoons, samples ways been the space it occupies on the
of silk in all stages of manufacture and wall: This can be remedied by taking
several samples of the completed cloth. the map' to a furniture store and hav-
lMany more of these· exhibits can be ing it mounted on a large shade roller.

obtained for the asking or for the price You will then have the equal of a $5
of postage and packing. Tlieir 1l..se in .map for the cost Of the shade roller.
the teaching of agriculture and geogra· The congressmen also have· at their dis
phy is evidenb to any teacher who en- posal just now a neat .map of Kansas.
joys getting away from cut and dried If you have the money at your com
methods: Put all your exhibits in some mand you will do well to send ·to the
kind of -a case and always keep it neat- Seed Laboratory. Department of Agri·
Iy arranged.-

/

culture. Washington. for the Economic
A valuable -Jibrary for use in the Seed Collection. The charge for this'

teaching of agriculture. geography and collection- is. $2 whJch merely covers the
domestic science can be obtained as cost of bottling the sample's and pro-
easily as the industrial collections. The viding the' case. .

-

Agricultural college bulletins and prim- By the time you reach ti!e end of the
ers are almost too well known to need suggestions given here you probably
mentioning. They carr be obtained by will have discove�ed numerous Rources
anyone 'applying to the extension de· of valuable material. I have seen two
partment, Manhattan. Some of the collections that did not cost. postage
Il\ost valuable for countrf school use and all. to exceed $5 each, and they were
are: "A Corn Primer." by E. G. Schaf· equal to $100 worth of IIIpparatus and
�r; ,qA Dairy Primer." by O. E. Reed; books obt!lined in the ordi.nary way.'.1 'Soil Primer.... by L. E. Call; "How
To Grow Wheat in Kansas." by W. M.
JRI'dine and L; ·E. Gall; "Grasses". by

Free "S'hOW5 FQr th.e Scho�lsI ._

- Big fi:rml Give 'Ind�ltrial �ilplaYI To Applicants
.

By Selling
'a Few
Boxes

of Fine
TOILET SOAPS

AT 50 CENTS A BOX
NoMoneyNeeded
Just till .out the coupon be.

low: telling us whlc:rh premium
you want. giVe us two satis
factory references (Name ot -

your Pastor. Doctor. Banker,
Postmaster or Expres8 Agent)
and we will send you -Rocker
or Table with the required
number ot boxes ot our 7-bar
rollet Soap. You sell the Soap
at 50c a box; send us the
money and keep the Premium
8R your reward.

c. & R. SOAP
EASY TO SELL
This big value 7-bar box ot

Toilet Soap will sell readily In
nearly every home-every bar
Is exceptionally' tine-nearly
everyone Is tamlliar with the
high quality ot C. & R. Toilet
Soaps, which we have manu
tactured tor more than a

Quarter ot a century. Our
soaps are being used with sat
Istactlon In over 'a million
homes.

.......

R'o:>-cker No 90215 Given to!' SelllnB 25 "·Bar
• Boxe8 of (). .. R. AlI80rted

�::!Tr�r'!'m�ul� b��n�sto��c��re���:ein:::l� :o°';!�ru�Wo��
Upholstered In good grade black Imitation leather a.
shown. 38 Inches high, 21lnch saat. Beat tilled>with 6 springs.

Mrs. E. R. Behrens ot Rushmore, Mlnn.. soys: flI received
the soap and the Rocker yesterday: sold all ot the Soap the
snme day. I am Bending you !IIoney Order for $12.50. I did not
have any trouble in selling the sonp+everzcne thought it a
bargain. I wish to thank you tor the Rocker. it lB a lovelY
'present and Just exactly 8S represented. If

LibraryTable No. 6073 �!n:� �':."x:.e��n�. �
R. A8sorted Toilet Soap. A new de'slgn; top Is etrcutar, 26
in. in dIameter, wIth carv.ed edge, as shown. Legs are ar

tistically shaped; .heH Is· ot a novel and pleaslng design.
Can be furnished ,In hardwood, golden oak f·lnlsh, or In Irn
Itatlon mahQgany. Shipped K. D. Specify finish ""'en ordurlng,

Rem' m'ber' You take no risk; we guarantee sate Istactlon and take everything back
at our expense It not right.

GROFTS & REED' GO.,
Dept. 8-141, CHICAGO

_USI:THISCOUP'ON_ ----"""!I...

I Cr_ofts.t. Reed Co., Dept. 8-141, Chicago lo�lB'o�;::I';'�'i:':r,np'::I���t��"o'r�:
Pleeee ship to my addre•••••••. 1:-bar Boxes of ASlorted Soap snd press Agent.

.

I Premium No.... :..... I wlll pay tbe lrelgbl and agree 10 .eU the ,oap or ,-

.

I
I
at 1>00 a bolt and ..nd you.••••••••• within 80 day.. .. ame, _ •.•...•..•••••••••••••

I
I Name......... BUBinus

I
I Addru.-

_...............
Name

.:::.::_•• I

I p. 'b : :State.............................. Business _1

(300)

Approximately 10 million people iII the
United States are engaged in agriculture.

�2l) W. 9th St., Kansas City, '1\10.
Canadlon Gov.........nt A_t. ......_,... ,,,.

• 0 I L = ·0 I L,----.

latl••trlal Colleetloia.' Like Thl. For the Troable
:
._Ever,. Sellool Should Have �aell' Dlitpl'!l7••

WHOLESALE PRIVE TO ()ONSUMER8-()pmblnlq best qnallty wIth low price. NO
WATER IN MY KEROS"'l:NE OR GASOLINE.

Xxx 46 gravity water white kerosene U.OO for 62 gal. bbl.
XX 42 gravity water white kerosene (the kind usually sold) •.. $4.25 tor 52 gal. bbl;XXX 64 gravity gasoline $8.00 for 52 gal. bbl.

1 case graphite axle grease (3 dOli. 3 pound palll) ,3.60
40 gravity prime white stove dlstlllate U.60 for 62 gal. bbl.
88 cravlty stove dlstlJlate ., ••.....•....•..•.....•.••••••• , ••••.. $4.00 tor 52 gal. bbl.
60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump and hood

Q,over complete-a great convenience In every home ..•.•••• , .. U.60
Exira heavy pure crude 011, steamnd and settled, (black 011)
good lubricant. just the thIng for greulng tools ..•.•.•.•.•..... $3.60 for 62 gal. bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for
klillng lice· and cu�lng mange. One application will do more to

. kill lice and cure mange than three applications of any other
dip made (It destroy. the nits) .....•........••.•••...••••• , •.. $5.00 for 51 gal. bbl.I also carry a full line of lubrlcatlnl oU•.
I will pay fl.S6 each tor my crude 011 barrels, U.60 each for my refined 011 bar.

rels returned to me at Coffeyville, KanlaB, In lood oriler, le.s, freight charge on sanie•.
C. A. STANNARD, BOX III, ElIIPORlA., KAN.
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The moat imDGl'tallt__ to COIIIfder, fa tilematter of ...p.e ......, ..this: What is tlie eagIDe'. work nbur to coet, ..... Iou get the eagIDe bltoaerVieeT Aalde from_, ..timeDt tlIat a maD may leel1ll Ida own8nbip of ..eD2iDe, i_ beeauae it Jj what it ....,� to be, there is DO value bllUl7 eidDe oataide of ita ................ value. It ought to be clear that a dollar'. wort'll of�work that coats onlr five centa, for fuel, IabricaDt and other u�eep apeaae, iaw-..more tbap aootber aollar'. worth of� work that coeta NY_ eem. to ..cents to ,liet it done, for fuelt.lubricant ADd other up-��.The thiDga in an 8IlJine mat determine the coat of wen are:�� faeICOIJt; handl!ni aDd repair COIJt. Tbeae are the places in whicb to look for .'quajit=;."An engine's efBoiene, Ja determined, firat, UDder actual brake test; aecoDCI, bJ' Itaability to maintain ita original eftlcieDCy after ,ears of use.

-

Note TheM Latelt
Dinct.,.... IJIdirJ·T.·U..
WITI'E Pricee
....A'I'IONARY

...........;.. :. 8 .
, 4 _.. , _ .,..e H.P__;_._ .. ...:. ":III: =:::::::::::::::'fleo8 SP_ _ .._.a8a.aoa2a.._ : _._ ...

PORTABLE .

•�•...............MO.tNI4 _ _. aa.aoeILP_ 18....
11 HoP••••... i••...... l80AO
181:1;:1:" 27•.80
.2

--·-- 87&70
_______.488.1.8

SAW·RlG
.

eHP_..."-_..18IJAO
laS !:!-!:�-.-_.::.'. aa7.10
______ 8.....

FREE BOOK COUPON
BD.ILWillE.WitteEaaiDeWorka eo..
... 1159 .000H=ed A.... "...... CII7. Yo.

WithOut coat to me. aDd with DO obligation on my part. I sboaJdIke to receive�latest aDd finest EJIcine Book and to investigateJOur New Liberal Selling Plan.

Name ..••.•...•••••••••••••••..... :.
_ •......--,

Street and No
_ •••_

__

.ci:t7•••••••••••.•••••_ •••••••.••••.•...••. ,.•••••••_ _••••••• State
.....
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An -Up to' Date Ilur'al School

14 (378)

.

CheekUpOnTheseBig Features
How to make the herd pay bigger profite=how
to cut down barn work-are two oil problems solved by aood.

barn equipment. .

t'rl Here are some mighty good reasons for
buying STAR Barn Equipment. Star Stalls come in
completely assembled uni�you can buy one or a hundred
at a time. That means economy in buyiq and econOlD:r in
inltalUns. Star StaUs are adiustable ill length by moving
entire Stall-front backward or lorward,aligning IOl)g and short

cows.evenly at the drop. That means clean stalls. clean COWl and'clean milk.

STAR Stalls, Stanchions and Litter Carriers
No other equipment compares with STAR 'in easy

adjustment. Sanitary Arched Steel Stallhas smooth surface-no casUnas
to catch dust, dirt and germs1 and •• stronger and more durable than an,
straight pipe stall could possioly be.

Giant Sta,. Sta","io", can be adjusted instandy to
fit any size neck, from calf to biggest cow. Lock
open device. automatic Guide Arm. steel·gripped wood
linin&,. and many other great features tha.� appeal
to the practical 4slryman.

Sta,. Litter arId Feed Cam"., are
roD... bearinfe throughout - eaaJ' to

:r.��Od�=:LI�3:'R!.i�"lDd==
��tI:��?c a"�p': a�a���=
dOYi.... Pateuted 'DrY_ aDd ."Iteb..
pat earri_!UIl' pIaco JOII_tl$lo 80.

Coiq to Build or Remodel?
Cet BARN PLANS FREE

� �o::...:�e.l���"o;o..::m.'l��I,
dlm.nIIOll•• and .bo� "bore -stalf.
:='C$J:.:':pd:,,_&:\�DI'ec::
imlcalpIm.lo�oCaIe,f_ofcbu...

Send Pos.a. Toda),
101" FREE BOOKS

Got ODe CII' l1li of GarCt boob aD

�)Lr� s::!t��d i:.tebb':%�
(I) Ba"..w RaJ' Too... aa4 ")�
_ u.u BanI Docir R__no
...... "b, BTAR l!lqalJ!!ll.nt bu "GIl

=�Ea'A..--= .

HUNT, HELM,
FERRIS a: CO.

62 HutStreit. ......... au.

Simplest SUO in theWorld
�() Put Up-andOnce Up, the Best

The "lUNG-LOr' SILO
Made of well seasoned yell�w pine or fir. cut in short uniform
pieces at the mills and tongu,ed and groQved to fit perfec�ly.
These pieces are laid horizontally. Every layer i� b�aeed and' fitted ag�1D8t
the next layer and JOu simply can't put up thiS 8110 any way but �ht.
because of the interlocking feature of the tongues and grooves.

.

The "Tung-Lok"wDISaveYou 850
In ConstriJ.eUon Costs :!\:::n�LwiD
any other. Il!!quirea only one IlIaD and a helper to build. No COltly
llervlcea of • "factory�ert" Dee4ed. No complicated conatructiOD

.

requirlq expensive lcaffoldingDeeeeaar:v. We Bend FOU eaany ond_
ltood hlue prints with your ello and all you have to do II lay the pl�III ordermarked, 1 and 2, etc., drive the nail.. and when done. ,:roo ...va
a ello with Bmooth roundeo Inllde aurfaee and mOlt ImJlOlliJ1lr apo
JI)BarIlIlceoutaide. The '"TDDg-Lok" rep_ta theutmoet IIIBtzeD8tb
and firDm.... and there'are

!!! Boops, ��ds, .!! Guy �lres
to.botherwith. It can't faJJdown. It won't ·blow down. I, wind pzoot,
BUD proof. cold proof. moisture proof. and damage proof. Evlll'1'�
I. braced againIt every other. There fa no ehance to� or-=*IIIld lbe locked joints ebooJotel,. prevent a "Tun••LoII"e_1IIIIUiDj II1II&_

!!II IDostrated�FREE! h

We eIUl·t ....." In,tbla Bmallll!aee 10 tell
.

you all ,.00 ougbt to know Iiboot lbe
ItTu,.._Loll," 80 we

-EOD
to letDI

_.

:d?J",:'l::'l,';,'!r. Q� ••�ot '"World�BestSllo." ourname ¥.IIIld add... on a IJOItal eard'�will bring tbe book b:r nextm.o1I.
Write'lII! todQ. Ad_

TbeTung-Lok
. Silo Company

1M Loag JIIcIg..
KANSASmTY.IIISSOfti

Farm Children Deserve a Place Where Th�y Can Secure Knowledge
Witho�t EndangeriDg Their Physical Or Mental. Health

THE country schoolhouse bottoms of windows so -that
should be as sanitary light may be properly con-
and wholesome in all ea- trolled on bright days.

sential partieulars as tlie The l>est colors for the
beat home in the eommun- school room in relation to
ity. This is a summary of lighting are:

'
.

the conclusions reached by Ceiling � white or light
the � 0 in t committee on cream.
Health Problems in Bduea- Walls.--light gray or light
tion, appointed four years green.
ago from the membership Blackboards,-:,black;, but
of the National Educational not glo8l!Y. ,

association and the AmeITi. TIle aehoolhouse and SUT.
can Medical asso.ciation to �. roundings should be kept as
investigate rural school prob- clean as a good housekeeperlems, The committee In- keeps her home.
eluded .several of the leadlng
educators in the United Clean Drinking Water.
States, including Un i ted Every rural school ..should
States Commissioner of Ed· have a -!!anitary drinkingueatlon, P. P. Claxton. The fountain looated 'just i'nside
report of this committee' has or outside the schoolhouse
just been issued. enbrance. ,

The school building, says Drhikl�g water should
this committee, should be come from a safe source. Its
located in as healthful a puri't:y: should be certified byplace as exists in the community, the an examination by the state board of
grounds well' drained, and as dryas health or'by some other equally reliabla
possible. . authority. .

.

It should be hot more than two miles A common drinking cup is always dan-
from the most distant home; if the chilo gerous and should never be liolel1ated.
dren walk; not more than six miles from Individual drinking cups are' theoret
the most distant home, if school wagons ically good, and under. some conditions
are provided. are all right, but experience has provedAs every rural school ground should that in school individual drinking, cups)lave trees, shrubs, and a real ga·rden are unsatisfactory and unh;)lgienic. There.
91' experimental farm, the soil of .the fore they are not to be advocated for
school grounds should be fertile and till· any school.able. Rock and clay should always be SuUicient pressure for ruaning wateravoided. If the soil is muddy when wet, for drinking fountain or other uses ill
a good layer of 'sand and fine gravel the .rural school may always b.e. providedshould be used to make the children's without excessive "expense .lb.y a- storageplayground as useful as possible in all tank or by - pressure tank with. forcekinds of weather. pump.' r

•For the schoolhouse and playground at Children in all schools should haveleast three acres are required, facilities for waslling hands, IndividualThe school ground .should have bees, towels should al\yays be used'. Paperplants and shrubs grouped with artistic towels are cheapest and most practicable .effect without interfering with the chilo �Seats and desks shouldvbe inCfividual,dren's playground. sepaITate, adjustable, elean,'
BuJlding the House.' ';roilet Arrangements.

�choolhause doors should open out- '.roilets and privies should be �nitaryward, A separate fuel room should be in location, construction and in main-
provided, also separate cloak rooms for tenance. '.
boys and girls. "

If there is no water. carriage system,The one-teacher country sehool should separate privies should be located at
contain, in addition to the class room; least 50 feet in the different. directions
(a) A small entrance hall, not less from the schoolhouse, :with the entrances

than II by 8 feet. well screened•

. (b) A small retiring room, not less The privy should be nain proof, -w;ellthan 8 by 10 feet, to be used as an ventilated, and of one of the followmg
eme.rgency room -In case of Illness or 'types:

"

accident, for. a teacher's conference -room, (OJ). Dry earth closet.
for school library, and for health Inspec- (b) Septic tank container.
tion, a featul'e which ill now being added (c) With a water-tlght vault or box.to the work of the rural school.

h ld b(c) A small room, not less than 8 by
All schoolhouses and privies s ou e

thoroughly and effectively screened'10 feet, for a work shop, for instruction against flies and "TIlosquitoes.in cooking, and for the preparation of re-
Schoolhouses and out houses shouldfreshnients when the school building is be absolutely free from all defacing andused, as it should be, for social purposes. obscene marks.The class room should be not less·

re-than 30 feet long, 20 feet wide and 12 Buildings should be 'kept in good
feet high. This will provide space for pail', and with who�e windows.
30 pupils.

"

Informlltion For the Asklng.
The school room should always receive No community should be satisfied �Yfresh air coming from directly out of the minimum requirements Indieated JJI

doors in one of the following ways: ;the foregoing, but every' country school
(a) Through wide open windows in should be so attractive and well equiPpelf)mild w·e�ther.' as to minister with some abundance 0

(b) Through window board ventila- satisfaction to the physical, mental,
tors under all other conditions. aesthetic, soclal, and moral weU being of
Unless furnace or other fOITm of base- those who provide it, 'Who own it, wbO

ment heating is installed, at least a use it, and.who .enjoy it.properly jacketed stove is :requlJTed. No Thia pamphlet, which is entitled "Min
unjacketed stove should be tolerated in imum Sanitary Req'Uirements. f()r Ru�nlany school. .'

• Schoola.""may' be obta:ined bom"the Ul1It-
Getting' a Good I"i"ht. _' ed States Bureltu ol"'Education,. Wa�b-, ",'. gt� D C mh B";· f Ed atJOnThe school room should receive .an m on, .' • � e u"eau o.

.

uc

abundance of light, sufficient for darkes.t ,,!ithin the last m'ont� has issue� a ��I�:�days with all parts of. room adequately tm of 200 pages on, R�l'ahSchoolh fillu�inated.· a!,-d .Gro�nds", whICh �s also fOin �h:!I'lie area of glass in windows. should d�st1'JputlOn to anyone �ntel1ested n-
be .one.fifth to one.fourth of the floor subject.. 1'he state sUl?epn��ndent ?,f Ka ). ,

Bas has a pampblet of 115 pages; ScbO?
Buildings," School Groimds, and TheIr

Equipment," which is. 'also ·sent on posticard rl)q,ues�. '[1each�rB,' meml>ers 0
_

B�hopl boardll, and school :patrons, �ar_
t�cularly ·in. districts w'h�� school bU11�1lugs are 'to be rebuilt �r remodeled, WI

apprec�te all of, these.
•

The color of the egg, Shell'in no way
influences the COIftpi)liitlon- of t:"e egg·
Dark, Bhlln�il ew are "t!� rieheIT. tfu,ln
white' s1lllUed t!m�

,

,�
.

. """\'



TeachJng has become a woman's busl
nesa, 'When we use a pronoun refer·
ring, to ,the word "teacher," it is ·i1Jnost.
in:variably a pronoun of the feminine
gender•. It is a'deplora.ble fact tha� ow;
grammar schools are almost withDut
men in the ranks of their. teachers;
deplorable, not. because 'Women cannot
�ach, but becallse men am sadly needed.
NQ matter how capable a woman. may
be, &be cannot commend just the same

respect and admiration from 'a ,gr.owing
boy that a man can eommaad. The
Iboy is looking forward to manhQO(L; nat�
'ulally he wants to pattern after a m&il. I!!!�����������������;;��!��!!!!!!!A 8traight�forward, clean, manly man. ==
touchinJI a '!loy's life daily in the respect.
ed and mtimate relation of teacher,. will
'do more to make of him a straight.for.
wa'l'd, clean, manly man than all the
moral lectures he could' receive from
wOman teacllers. A man, moreover. if
he is of the right sort, and we ",m have
no other, can. understand· the boy as a
woman cannot; a man can far more eas·

i1Y.get the boy's point. of view· a man

know� a·boy'/I motives. and understands
his teIPptations. Consequently If man
is able to help a boy as no womllin Cl&n.
Moreover, when it comes to the matter
of discipline, not only boys, but some·
times gi])ls need the stricter authority of

same�.Datural abilitieS.
" h OW' hJgh

Schools and colleges pupils have Borne.
"The deaths in the United StateS' from choice as to what parliculllir course they

measles. _rlet fewr, whooping cough shall pursue. .The. lar�r per cen� .of
lind diphtheria amount every year to .our boys and gtrls m rural eommumbes
more than tWice the los& 01 life on the must for various reasons leave school

fieler of Gettysburg." before completing th� work as outllned in
Thia is the state. the rural course _,of study for rural
....t :,.,,-:-....ol ...,. ..,... Dia __ tile elua of papiIB OlD'

'l'leiI&' __... _lDalamat IN!fIdt' bY • IIICIft J!nC'
ia tie,1JaiW SIal& tf8aI eilueatila. J. ...... � �1
1tGr Ill the cou.,se or�. Ioc,by it. .. ' ......
t dil:eeil,. deriul result. ..� -- aeeoiItpIiUed,
�IIiIIle, pariim- but why not make,it man uefai! 1Vi7
Jar17 in tJae cue 'of not e6minate,""",1' ..-..e. ...1deIa
meadee aJUl. dfi"ll� 1e,.d. tb an academic education and )lid ia

i theria.
'

.

their place more practical work t
MeuJi.c and" dfp'. T� agrlcuIturat college is. doiiI«, &

,tlleiia .......en ali aU great work for the farmeFil' __ Ud
rrtI -" t=t! otller -c cnrh jhu daudltere aIeag ppac�llines by JIleUl!I
1:

.. 11- diaeasw, an Ipread of don,_I. Why eaJlJlot 80_ of
, by __

'

of tila,. this wOIk be aeeompllehed '1 ihe ruaI'DIe. N•• wQ.·. Ii:' .' , Iiiap m- sehooJa f W},y eaJlll.ot tile nIl'1!l -as
ious17 ,eanid.,....; :::......... _eo.·of "'d7� 1Ie diriIlecl _to !Wo �I, _teria, ro._ .... .., au- ., • __Be � � 10 aa aeademie etlueation
must pass from tl\e body 01 one person �nd the ot�er to meet t�e needs of the
to the·,oody of another: l'D1'.r. ami VI)Ja� popnlatioJl � .Germs have no way' of moving by ThiS would give the pupils or their
themselves, from.vone place to anothel1. P!l'rents a little choic.e as to their eduea
They must be carried. That is the rea. tlon, and would prOVIde one of .the many
son it is d'angerou8 for a mother' w.ho encouragements needed. b-y. a large per
has tuberculosis to kiss her baby, es- cent.0.' eur boys and grrls m rural com-
pecially on the mouth. The germs of munifies, '

the disease are in hermouth, and l>y: th�
kiss they are passed on to the ba.by•.
That is why tuberculosis sometimes runs

througJl a famUy. One is careless and
gives it to another. .

The &erm� of most· of the- eommon
contagious scbDol diseases llire carried
in the nose alid"'moutli. That il why
the drinking cup ueed b-y everybody is
dangerous, -, And that � w.hy.. the state

.
-'

Mule__ School.
HERBERT C. LON,G.
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International Harvester
Ti�lage Implements

EVERY year
we learnmore

about the proper
preparation of 0\11'
seed beds-every
year as a result
the profits from
farms have grown
greate'r. Nowa
days, careful fann.
ers wouId as Soon
do without binders
as'without adequate. .

tillage implements-such as they find in the I H Cline.
International Harvester disk harrows, for instance.

work wonders when properly used-aerating the soil.
pulverizing it. breaking Up' clods of dirt. forming a
moisture-holding �nularmulch of dirt.When you'know diak hurowa fully' you will know that properIlarrow use means the purcbase of � Implement from the I H C
line. The frame. strong-and well-braCed, to stand the strains of
disJdDg sod�ore Powing, and for work in I'0tlgb, bard· ground.Tbe clii,lled bearingswith IArpbeariDg surfacenrepractically duat
�£ TbaeetleVen keepfbo'gangsto fIleir work at even depth.The full' InternatiOnal Harvester line includes dilk, peg and
�.tootb, and smootbing harrows, drills. seeders and cultivaton.
Tbe line contaiDs the best in filIaJe implements. See the 1 H QIacal dealer. or writo � for interesting catalogue&.

.

IaterutionalHarvestet Co_paDJ ofAmerica
. �
CHICAGO . "

USA
....1115

•

.....

use in any

A shOcking sto..,. of depravity
Invol:ring a school and for which
the teaChel'S' were blamed, was

recently made public. O�y a

part of the responslbillty rests
there. Too m�y parents, for
geWug their own· yonth, and
p4lrhaps their own providential
escapes &om serious -missteps.
tiblak, "my daughter or mJ: boy
woDld )lot: be led mto such a WHEN you get'a Bi'g Four Tractor, you get the steadiest.thing." There is DO better most dependable power in the world.

.guarantiee that; the,. will JIOt be. Wb E PI th b
.

I. than the ·keen watchfulness 0(- en you get an merson ow. you get e est p ow
parents wbo see and obssr:v.e on euth for any and all conditions.
without appearlag to stand We-ba'ge combined the two•.and added the power hoist.� Foolish. uustfulnellB. pa_. The Big Four motor raises' and lowers the pIows-with onerental DegUpuee and too much '

B'J w. R. T. tnedOIll fH 101te�1ag ou _ the toucl,l of your foot. whether tractor ismovin2 or st�in2 still.I do not wish to find too niuch fault way to and from home. are risks When' plOWB are raised they are out of the w.ay of every-with the educational system we· have in from which bop aDd girls tbin2. and when they are lowered they are adjustable to theKans_a.II. lbut there 'never was a perfect shoDld be protected at the pc- .' depth yan wish to plow•.system worked out by the hwullin race �iod of their greatest· respons(.for itit advancemeJit. I. believe the rural billey. Donlt waste room and time in turning. 'Back up 'andpopulation. .of $nsas has a. just giiev· plow Qut the corners.
_

.

Ullce in tlie results, obt8fned from the. the sterner �, 'backed by the man's When tlile tractor is to be used for other work than plow-rural. school sY'sti!IJJ. calmer !lnd more balan·ced· judgment. i l' b' kl d dLife, wtth a majority of people, is & How can we remedy this sl,lrious de- �, the p ows may e qUlc y etache •

question of. bread' and' wtter. In the fect in our public schools' 'Probably Tbe Big Four "'20'" has tbree speeds forward and reverse-burnsrural comm'\iJlities the youth are ta�lit there is only one way. We mUlit offer gasoUne or kefOII6ne-is adapted to practically all IOn conditioDS.to work, to be,' producers. This is wily our educated young men, Dot only a Handl��7 harrows, disis. pulftrizers, drills, mowers. etc.-a,ndthey; are. aslttng ,for a
_,

m6r�
•

praet1ca:l li'ving salary,. bU.t one sufficient to over- all belt WIIl'k. .
.

cducationilil .

sy'stem� " • '. - come their prejudice aglJ.inst entering - A SIze of Tractar tor Every Fa,.Why., ai,e, -not tI!e' 'iIcli?ols giving. f,�e what i�,popularTy ])e�rd�d as a �oman's : ., '
.results' ihey."o�l1t tc), IP-ve t ;W'e �v.e profeSSIOn.. Let 'u,s dismiSS entirely tlie ·Em.non

..
�I. Frour �BIS!'3FO".our BI. F,,�r� �o.l1-rse.of stueiy for tile nu:a1rschools. question as to whether a woman should McNIel "-" . � ... ii4S ..6his ce�� di'Vtd�B the wor� 'm,to gra.d� receive tht! same re1puneration as a man )1:_ '.� ... ._,........

.

4 c.t.'......... .,. c,e. ........ne gr:ac;te ml,l8,t be completed! before. for, the lIame worko' 'as not pertinent to' -..� _ '
.

.

Aanother can 1)e tak!ln. !l!. Tllis Is"the out problem. Th� fact is. thaf a.man ",,.� for F,. tfJifwitJ jictulYJ, J'/�atI._ " III".' 01 .� ,..", .....cas� .��h.�o� W� s�b�l lIi)"Item, �'render a sem-:e to our boys wliieb .............ntln.luli. I..........nt Co. (Inc.)�r Ul.�� "'9n18,a Ij1pU ps· to, school no woman, liowever taleD�ed, can r!ln· , ..;,."a.;;.....,.,...., .._.,;-"-i...a.o go. �·.:icliQot,:, Ev8!1' ahiId .Blust ._.� -det:; and it is a most finporlan� service.
891""

'

.......
- .

.

• • •

�he _e- 'Work' tJtat e'te� roUler c� We need men in our "RehoolS'; we must , �
.

stnet,
,

boes or �� � ajsie.�1a ult shou:ld
.
make it woi,tJ..-while f(lr thsm to en-ter ,

"

e if aU 9iiQdieJt'Wille' bJeslJed with the -the profession., ".
,.

oJ

•• '��-'� .:. � ••
"

• ...

A Great Combination·
The Trac18r is Be lie Faurwith=e. II. P.1t tile ..........
TIle ..... is the bIersaII attIcbed to tile Big Four "20."
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Clubs Mean Ma.rkets
Co-operatioD Is the SolutioD of the Problem of Direct SelliD, For

Both the Conlumera and the Producera

SM'Id me $� and I wlll send you a bird wort,b $10. Send ma $3 and I will
$,�nd �'t)u n hlr" w\,rth ${.. Send me U 11,lId I will send )'ou a bird worth $8.
Qtlll'r v Irl"U",s of Stft,l1(isrtt .Poultr�· In t.he same proportion. 'Va guaran
tee satl$l1\CtlOD.

W. F. Holcomb, Mar. Nebra.a Poultry Co. Cia, Center, Neb.'

No DOUBT nta·IlY farmers have the country-an organization with 740
thought of the idea of disposing of members. The regular order-list for

. their fal\lU produce direct 'to club" this club totals, in money value, $1,25()
of city people. No doubt, too, a gren.t It week.
many city folk have often dreamed of In large manufacturing cities-like
on ideal state of eo-operatlon among Paterson, N. J.,-the number of Buying
themselves-when a little group of Olubs is away out of proporti.on to its
neighbors might purchase, direct from population. At last reports some tIO
producers, the eggs, butter, vegetables, purchasing units had been organized for
fruit and couDtry hams that they eo the purpose of bringing farm produce
well like to eat. 'But until the express into Paterson without the intervention
companies took a hand in the idea, there of 'several middlemen. ADd they are

was a very 'Slim chance of either pro- doing it, too. So is Fort Wayne, Ind.,
ducers or consumers getting along very which feeds a thousand people (approx
well together in any such scheme. The imatiDg 315 families) by its Buying
trouble of course lay in the fact that Olub purchases; And so is Nyack, iN. Y.,
city folk did not know where they could which has a Community Distrilbuting
buy fresh produce in the country, and Club among its well-to-do suburban pop
in the equally important filet that Mr. ulation. Glance, for instance, at the
Produ ier had no definite information at monthly demands Of this pllortiicular
his disposal concerning the desires, the club:
relia!hility, or the location of specific "1,200 to 1,500 pounds of smoked
customers. ·meats; 900 dozen eggs; 50 dozen
iBut ,thft,t condition no longer exists. bunches 'of celery l 000 pounds of fresh

Any producer who is alive to his oppor- poultry; butter, honey, maple sirup, and

Att ti Farmer tunities and who will guaruntee to deal frogs' legs..
. , '

en on Friends honestly, says JohD R. Colter in the The Buying elub movement, spread.
Farmer, can find city customers through ing rapidly throughout the land, means

the express companies. And the city new and better markets for the pro
people, by perusing the weekly farm-to- ducer. There'S the aignifieance of i�

table bulletins that are now put out by all! No longer completely dependent
nil the big express companies, can or. upon the middlemen-no longer forced
der produce from country farms almost to sell through channels which absorb a

as easily as from their corner-grocers' large share of his proflts-vnc longer a

shop. The express companies, by or- producer merely, but II buainess- farmer,

ganizing consumers' clubs and by help. who raises and markets his goods like

ing farmers to cater to the needs of the manufacturing mall-order houses.

those clubs, are really doing much to The futurevof the thing is large. The
link the farm and the city table. Of possibilities of the combination-package
course there is nothing phrlanthroplc alone are large. Some farmers have al

about it-the big transportation com- ready experimented with the combina
panies are simply trying to create new tion package-15 dozen eggs _

and 10

traffic to make up what they lose to pounds of butter direct to the small
the parcel post; but the Buying Club Buying Club; a bushel each of apple"
movement, whatever i�s C8UBe, is un- potatoes and pears; or a peck each DC

doubtedly of great benefit to both city half-a-dozen kinds of vegetables. Sure

housewife and country producer. Iy this wave of co-operative purehaalng
. is a significant development in our ugri-What impresses one most about this cultural life. The demand already creat·

co-operative purchasing plan is its im-
ed by means of the existing clubs ls

mense popularity. Scarcely a year and
daily calling more and more producerea half has elapsed since the ·first buy- into this Dew kind of. marketing. It, I�

ing clubs were organized by express not hard to see very important benefitsagents, yet today fOU can count over
in store for the American producer, as

200 in New York Ci·ty, over a hundred I b 'dHatches Every Chick in Chicago, nearly as many in Philadel- a result of th� Buying CUI ea.

Ponlt:r7 ra1sen ouahtto folio.. the.lmpleand e&8:V phla, and s.c,?res each in many �i�ely Mrs. HerrOD Buries the H.atchetBueke,.e .78- whkb positivel,. hatche. every scattered CIties-Boston, Jersey Clty,
hatchable ea. How to make S2IJOa ee&8On ..ith

I
Washington, Kansas City, Lincoln, St.

'Dear Sir: It has 'Y;'equently' occurredone iDenbator \hat eosts fUO Ie fnIlyexplained In a Louis, Detroit, Pittsburgh, Milwaukee
mo"Unterestln& book ..hiehwlll he.',entab80lntel:v and Louisville. Literally hundreds of to me that readers interested in poultry
free to an,. reader wbo mentions this·paper Every 'b h b h d raising' could help one another very milch
ODe-"'ould�I'telodarfortbi8vaIDable'_-bookto other cities ave t em y t e ozen. �

.... -.. •.._ by giving their experiences through
IOCDn (..AIft... hdN Aft., StrbItJIIeW." Well, what does that mean to the these columns. We raise several hun-

country producer? Look at the month- dred chickens every veal' and have lost
Iy order- list of some of these clubs and

a good many doliaFs' worth from J;toup.
you will see. I used many remedies, none of' them
One Buying Club In New York, com- successful, so took to using the hatchet,

posed of 300 employes in a jewelry but found that treatment costly. Then
house, placed an order with an express I sent 50c to the Walker Remedy Co.,

agent last year for more than 8,000 L·2, Lamoni, Iowa, for their WalkO
pounds of 'country produce. This was Remedy, and out of 96 hens that had
the month's supply of eggs, butter, the Roup bad, I saved all but three. [

honey, smoked hams, bacon strips and can't speak too strongly of the trea�·
other things that the members of the ment, for it certainly does the w,ork,
club had asked their secretary to pur- and for White Diarrhea among little
chase for them. (In the large clubs chicks it just can't be beat. It make�
they have to employ a paid secretary chicks stronger and grow faster•.If mo�e
to ta,ke care of their enormous. orders.) people knew about it, tbey would!l t

,. LIICOLI TAILIERY
Tn Chicago, especially among the great lose half their incubator ehieks With

• tailoring establlshmenta which employ White Diarrhea. Mr.s. Nellie Herron,
hundreds of workers each. the club illea Eagleville, Mo:-A\lvcl'tisement.
has spread. wonderfully. �he !,llubs "im· .,

'bl
port" fresh vegetables, .lust as any A first olass light is now a:s -pOSS! e

wholesale grocer would·. They buy cher· in the. country as In the� eity;_gaBohnei
riefj in quantities that make retaners electricity, carbidp, to' 8,Y. nothing 0

8p.em like petty buyers. Chicago is the 4:!ther systems, all offer their,'.adva.i:;
home of the largest purchasing club in, ages. Why putter aroUDd 10: the dar

Hla. Quallt,. •• tile Ba.l. For SatldacUoll III DINai Deall.s Bet""eell til.
" COa.u_er. aad the l·roducer. WltJI All Product••

500-Barred Plymouth R�k Coekerels-500

YwaIJ'YanZQcrIaMIe ... 1Inder.

!:!:Rhode Island Reds
IIaJ'Ift PlymouthRoeks
�k::!"=1.=�O�.':!rl�dI�i'I��
T. Eo I.EFI'WICB. WINFIELD. IlANSAli
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Union Pays in Cream'Sales
A Co.operative A••ociation Can Be Made Profitable for the

Marketing of Butterfat ..to Creameries
I

MANY of the growing dairy com- or leas of Q tendency for some patrons
munities in Kansas are expecting to change about. No little amount of
to build co-operative creameries- time must be given to eanvaselng the

some time. Until that day comes, the territory for more cream and to head
co,opera*e cream station affords a off competitors. All of these, items of
means otfconsolidating or eoncgntratlng cost are eliminated or nearly eliminated
the eupply of cream from any com- In the co-operative cream station and, as
munity, thereby greatly reducing the a result, a creamery seeking a supply
overhead charges and consequent waste of cream can come to this central cream
involved in operating a number of sta-' market and bid for the supply. A bet
tions by diffcrent concerns. These ad- ter and more attractive price can be
vantages may be obtained without sac- offered 'because it is, necessary to go over

rificing the benefits -derlved from health- a large territory in search of the in
ful eompetltlon because the cream is divddual producers.
sold to the highest bidder. The eo-opera- The Chief Outlet.

.

I
tive cream station is in reality a cen-

tralized market for the community in This system does not aim to elim-
which it is located. inate the centralized creameries. The
The cost of organizing and equipping centralized creamery is and will be

a co-operative cream station is small for years to come the principal outlet
compared with the first cost of a co- for the cream produced in a large part
operative creamery, says J. H. Frandsen of the Middle West. The farmers who
in the American Oo-operative Journal. organize a co-operative cream station.
As the work of a cream, station is con- must still recognize the centralizer as

fined to receiving, sampling, grading and one of the best customers. There are

shipping, there is not, the expense nor many reasons why the centralizers
the rellPonsibility ,Involved in operating shoul4 favor the plan. Quantity,ship
a cream station that there is in a cream- ments can be better taken care of and

ery. Furthermore, �he cream producers handled cheaper than numerous small,
have a voice in the policy of the es- shipments. This in itself would be a

tabllshmentj , consequently, a 'co-opera- saving in time, energy and money. More
tlvecream station is more effective than important than this, however, �s the
a prIvate concern in creating a senti- fact that in bidding for cream of a

ment in favor of cream grading and certain quality the creamery will have.
other measures for improving the qual- in the co-operative cream station, a more

ity _of the output.
. effective means of enforcing the de-

mands for better cream. The fact that
The AdvaDtQes FOUDd.

The-far reaching effects of organised
effort must not be lost sight of. Not
only in the matter Df improving the
cream supply'or increasing the output
of the plant, but for any other move
ment which 10Qks to the 'betterment of
dairy conditions or dairy methods, more
progress will be made where it is pos
sible to deal with farmers' organizations
instead of dealing with individuals.
The concentration of 'all t.he business

of a' district- into one unit is des-irable
only when tha't one business unit is con

trolled by the producers. It has been
pointed out that the elimin8iting of com
petition would reduce the cost of thjl
butter fat to the creamery and yet
under existing conditions, and in the'
light of the .past experience with, big
business, at. is not desirable to allow
one concern to control the trade or a.

considerable portion of the trade in a.

given locality.
To the .Highest Bidder.

Under present. condltlons the pro
ducers would not get the full benefit
of reduced operating costs by giving one
concern an unrestricted monopoly in the
community. The solving of -the prob
lem must lie in. organized cream: mark
eting through the co-operative cream

station. Thl! co-operative station ellmi
nates the economic waste by having one
cream station do the work that under
present conditions is done by several
plants. It gives the entire production
of the community to Q single concern
wJthout giving that concern a monopoly
on the. tenritory in which the station is
located. As the plan is to sell the cream
to the highest bidder, the co-operative
station combines the advantages of hon
est competition with the advantages of
concentration and quantity shipments.

.

The creamerles ,buying from co-opera
tIVe cream stations can afford to pay
a better price for the buter fat not only:
becau.se . ther are relieved or' the cost
of malntainlng a station,' ,but also on
account ,of the reduced risk: The entire
supply from a sbation is consigned to
the highest bidder. The creamery that
makes this bid is sure of the entire sup
ply from ,the station so. long as it meets
the 'market price for

J

cream. 'Under a

competitive system there U! always more

Every two years the average
voter steps Into a voting booth
and there In less than five min·
utes, selects fifty or ,more offi·
clals to conduct the affairs of
his state and county tor the
next two years. If this same
man were loo'Klng tor a hand, a
clerk or a helper In his private
business, 'he would at least
spend several honrs and probab
ly write a letter or two inquir
Ing Into the qual1tications of
several men competent to do the
work he I wantS done. This is
one of the differences between
the conduct of publlc bustness"
and-the conduct oJ priva.te busi·
ness which makes the one cost
so much more than the otber.

(381), 17

"

The Supremacy
of the De Laval
CreanB Separator

Sap....... 5....... Efhel.a""
Over 15 yean of ezperlence and thou
..nell of testa and contesta the world
over have demonstrated the De Laval
to be the only thorouehly clean s1rlm
mine cream leparator under all the
varylneactual use condltloDl, favorable
ILl well'lLI unfavorable.

Sap....... Coa_tractlo.
This applies to every part'of the iii....

chln-.to the bowl, the ilrlvlnemechan
Iam,_ the frame and the tinware. The
De Laval patent P.1otected Split-Wine
Tubular Shaft Feedlne Device makes
poulble ereater capacity, cleaner skim
mine and a heavier cream than can be
lleCuredwith any othermachine.

S.pre..... O......dlb<
The De Laval Is 8ubstantlally built.

The drivlnlt mechanlam Is perfectly
oiled and the bowl runs at slow 8pee4,
all of which are cond)lcive to dllr'&
blllty and the lonw life of the machine.
While the life of.pther cream separ..
tors a"el"lllfes from three to Ave years, •
De Laval will Jaat trom ftfteen 'to
twenty years.

Sap...m. Ia ,.Prov••••t.
Thla hILI been the greatest factor In

De Laval 8UCCe88, Not a year eoes by
butwhat some Improvement Is made In
De Laval machines. Some of the beat
eDlflneeJ'!l In America and Europe are

constantly ezperlmentlne and testine
n..... devices and methods. and those
which stand the test are adopted.

Sap...... Ia Service
With Its worldwide orpnlzatlon and

with &pnta and representatives In aI
moat every locality where cows are
milked, no stone Is left unturned by
the De Laval Company to insure that
every De Laval user shall Ret the very
beat and the greatest possible service
from hi.machine.

Sap...__1a SaIl.I.elloa
De Lava( users are satisfied useJ'!l.

not only when the machine i9 new, but
durlne tile many years of Ita use.

Sap..ama Ia S.la_
Because theyare supreme In emclency,

construction, durability. Improvements,'
service and satisfaction,more De Laval
Cream Separators are sold every year
than.all othermakes combined.

Order your De Laval now and l�t It begin saving cream tor you right
away. Remember.that a De Laval maybe bought for cash or on such
liberal terms ILl to save Its own coat. See the local De Laval &pnt.
or If you don't know him,write to the nearest De Laval omce as below.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway, New York 29 Eo MadiaOD St., Cbica,o

SO,OOO BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

the station is operat;;d by the producers
makes the responsibfl.ity for the qual
ity of the cream rest upon the pro-
duesrs themselves. -

There are at this time a few co-opera
tive cream buying assoclatlons in the
state, I have in mind particularly the
Cushing Oo-operatlve Cream Buying sta
tlon of Cushing, Neb, which lias been
operated very successfully - for several
years. Their plan of organization is very
simple. The ·station was etarted by'
about 50 farm�rs living near Cushing.
Each contributed one dollar. With this
money- the necessary station supplies
Were purchased. ,A suitable building was
leased and a competent man was hired
and put in charge of all of the work of
the station.

.

'The cream is sold based on 'New York
market quotations on butter. Everf yearthe various ."reameries in this state are�'�.to' tt5as�ed to submit a sealed bid for �he�'liif'��eatimated cream output for the ensuing__!___._�_
year. :rhe 'bid in each case is, based on �=!!!!,!!!!!.!!!!!!:=��T=-a�i�I"o·r"e�d�T�o�Y�o"u·r�M�e·a"'8"u"rethe priee current on a certain day to BCO'S SuitSpecial Wh,. pay sao 10 I2S for _Iy ordlDary _,. made cloth_
govern for the week. This bid is un-

i=
I&UII......""'· ..... _Ii... rou .... 1IIt this _teed all pure WOol blue -P lUll

derstood to be f. o. b. Ousbing. The taU:��Olb.�:,c;: ';;��:.�n:.�O!=��fO�'"t:=
plan has been in operation in �hing ��:t�l-=r! _owllIUaellwlth._.1u •
for the last three years, and It has .....11\;'••I.,u $4.00Satin Lining FREE:::Ir�r.;rJ';given absolute satisfaction.' ,,' :���.:r :!:te��,;;::=:.:.�..:.s::."":!:..�=�};.."'!=

, .

_ �:r,..�:; t4.65 1Iit�CaJaIoaue-70 s..,IeI :l..:'��'-:==.T.he world is full of people who want � '. PA:"a::n:,.II_,_.-- �'='':'l.�i:.:'=;' "R.=to do good, but are in no hurry to begin. BERNARD.HEWI1T • Co." ....�-=-��GO

-

Price, On Tria' GUarantee.'
Reliability and Protection are feat-

ures whichmake the American Cream Separator
stand supreme in its field today. $16.96 buys

, a new easy running, perfectskimmingseparator thatskim9warmor
cold mUk and makes heavyor light cream. Sanitary "marvel" bowl,
easily cleaned. ThoroughlY'protected gears. Picture illustrates our
larger capac- "'0 ., G 4 Backed by.
itymachinea. ... .ear uaran.ee reliable
companJr. weStern orders filled·,rom western points. Whether'
JOur dairy is large or small, write for catalog at once. Address
AMERICAN SEPARATQ.R CO.,�s: 2092 Bainbri
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Lorim'er.�fthe Northwest,:
BY HAJlULD DIMDLOSS

Author, of "Ranching for 'Sylvia," "By ·.Right of Purehase," "'WiD8W1l ,or
-

the
Prairie," "Alton of Soma,soo," &Dct Other Stori_

•

....� ..

_._�,�mmjn,g Up: tJle
wholfrtire qu�tiQa
INVESrl�A'TB' tira� ..
l�U would fum ....chiDeiI
You fiDd 'that .taaa.l'd
':makes ex,cept� hoe' ...

'

.

_ticipated life Of:3S00 �•

.. Ajax tires ofter more pae..�
causeAjax Tires alone are�UQ"_
.",_M "'"""1 for5000mites.

. Get this extra semcel Decid'e
no...( en- Al.x Ti.re� an� ·.8�ye

. ,fraql '$i ,to.J2G. tire, .�llli
__."the wheel size 'ou liSe.

. ,

",
.. _... .

,}� ..

�\UIIIII ",�

I McnPower I
'I LowerCost I
Ii 1915 Model $99.75 _:_�_'.Horae Power.

S Te.ted and Rated =

= Ity Uninraity of lIIin_ Ezperb. 5

•=__ Write today for our new gasoline' '5
engine proposition which teBs aD =
about the test made by the Uni- =

- versity Experts and explains why ::= we can make lower prices on our =
E New Mod el 1915 Economy!
i Engines, yet give you more power. =
Ii Sizes, 1 � to 12 Horse Power. =
i' Price., $28.50 to $198.00. I
I Seus.Waatleo. I
I Chkago. I
1Ii""",...,••,••_...i
1VhatFarlDersSay
In Southwestern Kansas

tAGA.•
.�••,:,

"G'uarafrteed
.in 'Writin, ',;

·.��OO.O'.:�..

' MiLE'S,
_..

-, �

":
.. IfI'hll. ,I••,. ••� ,,....,..

0...""WI ....... ,.......,It...
.... '- .

AJri�GRlEB RUBBEi{"Co.
1796 Bl'Oadway., New.YorltCIt¥• (� A

'1Idorlu,: �N+,

"I came to Stevens county 7
years ago. My crops up to last
year have averaged a net income
of $5 per acre from land that
cost me $8 per acre. 1914 excelled
all records. On some of lily land
valued at $15 to $20 per acre the
'1914 crop has paid th purchase
price!"
.
"Our 12 cows last year, from

\., March 1st .for the following nine
months, averaged us $1 perweek
per cowl"

"This is Poor-Man's Country.
My grain crop this season will
'more than pay for the land it
was raised on'!-

Write for desertptlve folder and
details of our easy payments con
tract for 160 acres of this land.
Only $200 down gets possession I

B. T. CABTLID6B
Stu.t.. Fe lA"d Imprafltl1lOent Co••
ltn8&._ Fe Bldg., 2'opd:a,K_

•Ill
.,UI THElF' EAR I1RIS

uaed��.be8t II1IJ<!km.n InA ':DtII'
aud .1'oreI8n coanhi... , Pm- bOCll.

&&Ie.. _

neep ud IoU&. Wri&e forfree
_I". andmention oar� 'herd
�".B.8toU.Beatdee"eb.
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Wise Instructions ·to Teachers J
Superintendent F. G. Bittikofer 9f

Crawford county, Ohio, hal issued the
following instructions to the teachers of
his county, which, with possibly a few
exceptions on account of 19,c'!-l regula.
tions and conditions, are applicable to
teachers 'everyw!hp,re., They were pub
lished in the' Ohio' Teacher:
Teachers will be held responalble for

the government, heat -and venti:lation of
their respective schoolrooms. Keep the
thermometer at seventy. Vessel filled
with, water on the stove.
Be ne'!otly attired.

.,

Be kind and considerate. The school
exists for the child not the child for
the school.

'

With· tile help of the distrieb
'

super'
intendent reduce the number of reclta
tions if, ne-cessary.
Never rose self control'.
Use corporal punishment only as a

last resort. ;HII.ve a witness.
Avoid punishment before the school

if possible.
Teachers will be required to make a

report of ,their reading circle work..
SeaEo it that the schoolhouse is kept

neat and clean.
Take proper 'care of desks, books, and

all school. propellty.
A safe and proper place should be

provided for all school property. 'I'each·
ers should see to it that everything is
kept in its proper place.
Bury the short pieces of crayon. Clean

the chalk troughs frequently. '

Burn. the cast off material at least
once a week.
Read to the- pupils at' various times

their instructions.
Have a daily program of recitations

and study periods paited iii a eonspic
uous place in .the schoolroom.: .

Teache�s should use the study reel-
tation to advantage, -

.

Supervise the 'playing of 'the children.
Min�le with them on the playgrounds if
poasible. '

.

Use written lessons as often as' nee

essary to develop the written expression

of the child. For instance, at the close
of a unit of subject matter.
Do not insist on home study in the

lower grades;
Lessons should be such that the nor

mal chiid can and will get them.
Explain thoroughly all new lessons

before assigning them.

Teac!l pupils to think pr,operly•.
Teach pupils to develop independent

judgment.
Call on your district superintendent

for help.
Read educational journals. A report

will be required.
. Cultivate a pleasing voice.
Hold pupils to strict account for their

conduct to and from school,-
Do not .aecspt work slovenly done.
Keep a careful record of attendance.
Make a report to Board of Education

before drawing salary.
Report truancy to district superln-

tendent at once.
'

Think much. �ay little. 'Study your.
self.
Let your work be well done. Get reo

sults.

\...
The following instructions to pupils is

printed on gummed paper for pasting in
their books.
Pupils should be respectful to their

teachers, regular and punctual in their
attendance.
Do a good deed whenever you can.

Be respectful to the aged and infirm.
Use pure language.
Spurn the .filthy story.
Be-fair and honest in your work and

play.
Aim to do your work neatly, aceur

ately and correctly the first time.
Aim to have the respect of your as

sociates.
Observe the Golden Rule.
Take good care of books and all school

property.
-

Pupils are subject to the teacher, dis
trict and county superintendents.

Better Horse. Are Needed
Motor trucks are not hurting the mar

ket for draft horses. This is shown by
the prices paid for t�is elasa of horses
on the Chicago market last yeal'. All
horses which weighed 1,«lO pounds or
more' sold for an average of $213 a head.
This !!I said to be the highest average
price ever paid in Chicago for draft
horses: _

Kansa"s can grow horses of this class
but Rome sections 'of the state are not
doing ft. Most of the horaes from tlfese
sections class as chunks. Horses of this
class sold on the Chicago market lasl1
year for an average of only $98 a head.
Heavy, well bred stallions must be

used to produce high _ priced drafters.
The,se stalliops must be of the draft
type,. sound and large, and ..have plenty
of substance and quality. Records in
my office show that 44 per cent of the
stallions in one section of the state are
the kind 'l}'hich 'sire $98 chunks instead
of .$213 draftiers�' �

I saw a farmer Bell his horses' at a.

publfo, sale some time ago. '. His mares
had been bred to grade stallions for
several years but last year he had
changed to. a good draft, .stallioll. His
yearlings; two-year-olds, and three-year.
olds by good sires brought $37, $55 and

$76 a head while the weanling colts
from the same mares but sired by draft
stallions averaged $101 a head.

.

Kansas needs better horses. The
work on the farm should be done largely
by brood mares. These mares 'should
be sound arid of a heavy dratt type.
They should raise colts every year from
good draft stallions. These colts, if
properly grown, will be ready to work
when they are two and one-half years
old. They will earn their board from
then until they are old enough to be
sold at high prices. The feed the colt
receives during the first 18 months of
its life largely determines what it will
be at maturity. Good breeding gives us
the possibjlity but good feeding is neees

sary to develop this possibility.
Farmers must work together. One

man working alone can do very little
to change the horse stock in any see
tion. ,Community co-operation in the
selection and use of sires is necessary for
the best results. Do not mix breeds.
Stick to one type and one breed and
make Y011r community famous for the
production of horses of that type and
breed. C..W. McCampbell.
Kansas State Agricultural College.
...

A poorly,ventilated stable, full of foul
odors, �I! always damp and chilly.

. '
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. D� y�u '�ead the 'Story? ;� Because, of. cond.iUons which could �ot be changed at the' last ;
� moment-co)1ditlons w:h1ch only an editor understands--lt was Im- �

:�=__=-=:-=:
possible to print tb,e rel!;u1ar Insta.llment of our serial story, "Lorl-" 5
mer of· the-Northwest," in tire Farmers Mail and Breeze of February e::=-20. Did you mis� it? . " -,

. aWe w(;md�r how many of the subscribers are rea�lng this greatstory.- It Is a grave -questton in these editorial rooms, We wonder

I
:whether the readers care for II- serial story. We wonder how many.....of tll-e 105,090 �bscrlbet:s -mtssed this story last week. Wouldn'tit )Ie .,1lL fin�. compl�ment if vie were to receive 1,500' lette,rs compla'l;llng about. that story's tieing left out?
•
,'. Did you miss 'It? po you ·lik. it? Do you like al eontinuedstorr? '_

.

'
-

}
-.
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STUDEBAKER

FORTY·THREEYEAaS OF
\SERVICE CUTS DOWN "i

- WAGON'S COST
·M,. Studebaker w.. boullht 43
:r."an allO from Delhart Lowe of
Webben'lIJe. Mlch. b,. DaDl•• He...
rick. a pioneer In ii.i; ylclDl",. DOW
807eaHold.
In 1887. S. E. Dean bouJht the A. S d b kwallOD from A. B. Herrick. D...lel'. tu e a er

IlOilo
'

, Elllht 7ean allo L. C. De... , lIOn of that has servedS. E. Dean. bou!lht the wallon from

tt�� ...d.till e.thewallonoD three generaticns-«
The wallOD h tood out of doon

�28 7eanl • yard aDd 1\ quarter FORTY THREE vears agoof pay.l c... be clra_ ID it DOW.
•

J

LeylC.D.....
•
Daniel Herrick bought ,8R.F.D•• Webb·rYi�r�h. Studebaker wagon. Mr.Herrick s'

ntlllHllIIllIIllIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIllIIllII1 son sold the wagon to S. E. Dean
and Mr.' Dean's son is using the same wagon on tus farm today.
Think of the money that sturdy Studebaker wagon has made

for every one of its four owners,
But that's the way with Studebaker wagons-they are a fine

investment for, they always pay dividends on the original cost.

Not the Cheapest but the. Best
It it true • Studeb�ker wagon may coat

JOU • few dollars more than. cheapl,. .

made wagon but when you cODiider the
. � of aervice you get from the Stude.

.

baker ian', it much the cheaper wagon iD
the end) '.

Ia fact, it iI • afe proposition to judge

your wagon by what it COIl' gou #Jer gear.
Records prove that you can expect

. at leut thirty. five yearl of service from •
Studebaker. Fifarinl! that wa,. it it the

'

che.� wagon m the world.
Studebaker .110 make. Buggie., and

Ham... warranted to sive eatisfacJion.

STUDEBAKER, South Bend, IncL
NEW YORK CHICACO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVtRM1NNEAPOUS SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANaSCO PORTLAND. ORE.

Ad•• 2033

Studebakers last a lifetime

IIUUIIIlIIII.IUIUIlIlIIIIIIIllIIlIllIllIlIIIIIIIllIIIlIflIlIIIllIlIllIIIIlIIlfIIIU111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIg

I Double the Profits of Your Farm I
..

:

NOT WHAT YOU RAISE in your fields but what youI bring to market determines your profit. Ordinary �
§ methods of harvesting waste half the food value of E-the corn. You can save this and convert in into cash by �.

storing aU your crop in the air-tight walls of an

This-will give you feed for twice as many head of stock
- better feed than ever before and unifonri in character at
all seasons of the year. It will enable you to produce two
dollars' worth of beef and pork andmilk and
butter from the same number of acres and the same
amount of labor that you now require for the produc
tion of one dollar's worth.

50,000 farmers have proved this. The book,
"Silo Profits" was written by owners of Indiana
Silos and tells exactly how The Indiana Silo has
increased their profits. Write for a copy of this
book today and for a copy of our splendid 1915
Catalog and prices. They are FREE.

The Indiana Silo Company
6'19 Union Bldg.. ANDERSON. IND.

679 Live Stock Exchange Building. St. Leula, MOo
IiTIl Indiana Bldg., Des Molnes, Ia.
1179 Live Stock Exchange BUilding.

FortWorth. Tex.
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(OMPAR! ,I Weotera CNun 8eDu'Iltor
., 1tIIee. '=�=t\r":."l!'r':,:0,,":
wail! IIDd trclllbIe, See bow maob __ '

....tterht G tW__pu for�
",aoh-. b 1lI'0II111. Take advant,qe or
IIbe.nI Free� 01: ..,d itul�:/tW�
"If. .._ """,II abo b" pI� ,_
� •....,.f-"ioI

Great Western
Cream ,Separator
a-t _I.,m.. -

........ n 10li0...
uturetalaw-cream
hom ..... mllk,lrenD,
_. Plneot 1m· !
poillOd ".n beam,,"
make op .r.tIOD

:::t: g.r�raa1":k
aeparator. Swllll'lac
tank. Sell·draiDIDIr
bowl. Most sanitary.
No trouble to clean.
AU .earl low dowD
a4 enclosed. I..;Ue.
time ...,.blUl)'.
Write f.
FREE
Book

ITeach Your�oyHow ��}rr��_
If He Doean't-Play Fair, Blame YODlself� �ot Him

-�y c. L. C�ER"IN
-
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,
Motor ,Ride. ,S:Eent" a ,Mjle

<co"tlntled frdm Pase 10.)

'on top of a ra�g;-�gravel hii�. This
meadow 'had been pastured ten years
ago and/ the' grass was so badly killed
out that it seemed that. it could never

b'6 brought back, 'But it has been re

stored by th,(l simple �e,thod of keep
ing all slock off it apd mowing it every
year.

.

.'

Th'il first yearthis 400-acre meadow
was mowed after a long siege of pastur
ing it produced little hay. The owner

had rented it for five years to 'a hay man

and the agreement', was that nothin�should be lChllirged for the first y;ear.
The hay crop the first year no more

than, paid for .the cuttillgj" but since then
the grass,has been coming back and there
is now on;it as good a -sod as when white
men first came to this country. Weeds
can be killed to some extent' in a prai
rie field by late,burning in the spring,
say from May 1 to May 10. "A meadow
burned late 'Will not -produee so much
hay ..!lS orie not burned, but the quality
of the' hay will 'be' better and there will
be fewer weed'S.

. ,

- "

We fte in receipt of a letter from a'

reader in Ottawa ,county. He haa not
lived: in, t�s bountry very long, having
come over fr.om Yorkshire, England, and
he says that one of his ambitions is to
become a good stacker of bundle grain.
We are sure his ambitdon is a laudable
one,: .'Phs country needa good st_a:ck,ers
but they ar.1I beco�,ing fewer and fewer I

in .these days of shock threshing.. Our
friend asKS 'for pointers from readers of I

the Fatimers 'Mall and Breeze on stack
ing bundle gr�in. We hope �hey: will ac
commodate him. But stackmg 18 an art
that' Can scal'cely' be learned from books I__
or papers; a lesson or two'p.er!\onllllly by
a good :stacker is worth twenty, by mail. 'I-_
Our 'friend�sIllYs t�t hls- main ,difficulty
lies in keilping the bundles from' slip
ping. It is -hard to keep a good slope
with wheat bundles and not have some,

slipping and it is ;(n: ar.t t4� .the writ·
er cannot teach. He is no be"tter stacker
than t,he average, which is not very high
praise.' ,;. ',-

Silage Settled From Wan
-� -

There are slz or seven silos In thl.. part of
ROOKS county. The silage .settled away trom
thll wall 4 to 12 Inches to a depth ot 4 to 7
feet In the tops ot all ot them. This caused
2 teet ot spoiled silage to that depth In
every silo. I should like to ,have someone
tell me the cause Dr thle lo�s and ho'l'( to
prevent It the next time the Sl108 are tilled.
Rooks County, J{ansas.

' -

I.'W. H.

The silage probably wall not evenly
distributed and tramped well in the top
of the silos. The grain and heavier
particles ha.ve a tendency to. fall, in one

place when. 8' distributer is not used or, i

when the silage is not distrJbuted. The
silage should be spread over' the silo
evenly to prevent too much weight ae

eumulabingin one place. This causes the
silage to se'�tle away, from the wall al-
10wJng..-the air to get in and cause c6ii·
siderable damage, The remedy is to
keep two good men in the silo while fill
ing it. They should keep the edges well
tramped and see that 'the ellage is even

ly diatrtbuted. -It is a good plan to keep
the silage around the edges a little-higher
thaI). that Inthe center. ' The wall should
be witt thoroughly before the .eilo .. is
filled.' T. W.

�tichokel For HOI'
r have been growing artichokes for

my hogs about 13 years and find them
profitable.· The tubers should be cut
with one or two "eyes'" to, the piece tl�e -

same as- potatoes are eut, They should
be plante4. IIon4, cultivated. the same as

potatoes. If ·t1iey ate planted in -April
ther will be ready to pasture in October.
TEls is jUB� at-the 'tirtie' the hogs should
be taken off the alfalfa. . ",
The hogs will live on the, artichokes

all winter. They will root their:t� out of
the ground and eat them as tliey want
them. None of J;he artichokes will be
'Wasted. 'They wfll keep in the. ground all
winter as freezing makes them sweeter
and better. '

.

J. O. R�.
Wichita, Ka!l' .

--�------------

Cabbag� is one of the beet winter
green foods, but should De fed in rather,
limited quantities' to prevent· .flavoring
the eggs .injuriously.

• ,The R'oy�U8t8.,of France are proving
their' loyalty with' ,their 'live!" more than
l� luirY�� llilrea'df 'fa-llen in battle•.

I JlOUEl\ DBAlUlf,GS
� (

Know Motor Car Values
To know motor-car values you need to know the values of the parts.
Because the motor-car is a machine. And its use-service-value depends

upon the rightness of its component parts.
No parts are more important to know than the bearings-because they,

safeguard the other vital moving par�s that give "life" to the car.

Where the Bearinp Are: On the axle spindlesIn the hubs of all four wheels, in
.the steering knuckle heads, in the transmission, on the pinion shaft, each side of the
differential-these are the, hard service places where only the best bearings will stand
up to year-after-year use.

Bearings must reduce friction to almost nothing. They must sustain the weight of car and. passen-"
gers, and the sudden increases in pressure that come with rapid travel on rough roads. They must also
meet severe "end-thrust't-etlie mass momentum of car and contents which press side-wise against the
wheels as you round a comer. Keep both vertical load and "end thrwt" in mind as �ou read further.
Tn-" .f BearlDlra ID Ua. Anti.friction bearings may

be divided into two general groups-Ball Bearings ana
Roller Bearings. These groups may be sub-divided thus:

Ball Bearln...
I. Annular. 2. Cu_nd-Co....

RoII_ Bearlap
3. Stral..ht. c. Tapered.

The Illustrations show an example of each. From the text with the
pictures y�u will note these Interesting facts; I

(1.1) A roller carries more direct load In proportion to Its diameter
than a ball because it carries the load along a line Instead of on one or
two mere-points,

(6) Annular ball bearings have very little capacity for end-thrust;
and Straight roUer bearings none" and they cannot be adjuoted to

• take up w.ar. Hence they are often used with addltional-thrust,
bearings, and when sufficiently wom, they must be replaced.

(c) Cupoand-cone ball bearings meet end-thrust to some extent.
but only at great sacrifice of capacity for vertical load,
(4) Cupoand-cone ball bearings can be adjusted-hut thl. do..

not r..tore full efficiency because the slightest wear destroys the
proper curvature of the ball race.

(.) Timken Roller Bearings have greater capaclty for both),eIIo
tical load and end-thrust. Pressure Is distributed over wide Bur·
faces, hence wear la minimized. The slight wear inevitable in-any
bearing cannot affect-the taper of cone, roUers or cup. Therefore,
simply moving these parts Into slightlY closer contact with each
other brings cup. rollers and cone Into the same relations that
existed before the minute wear occurred. This "adjustment" re
'stores the Timken Roller Bearing to full efficiency.
Th. Concluelon I. Irreol.tihle. What's more, it Is backed

by the experience of several hundred thousand metorists with
Timken Roller Bearings 1.11 1M Points of severesl ser",c, In the
llreat majority'of motor can.

Send for F.... Book.Glvlna Full Detall.
Just ask for our book F·61 "On Bearings." We'll also send

interesting pamphlet "The Companies Timken Keeps." which
slves names of aU motor cars having Timken Beiirlngs and
telJa where they are located in the car.

The TimkeD Roller BeariDIr
Compan1

/
.

Canton, Ohio Detroit, Mich.

......... Ru...... R.....r ..........
Tl'lloto.. .., the ,

"SWEENEY SYSTI!'M"
of practical ezperlence. Ji'it )'Oureell
In six weeb to earn from $76 to $160'

per month. 2400 SUCC8sllfal GrilduateL,

FREE ,TRACT.'OI COURSE
too course given free. We teach the Dew II8If

etartera. No boob uaecL we teach by praetlcel
work Inourmachine eboP.K1U'8Ifeandon th.road..
The finest and Iargeat auto ..,11001 In the :world.
Write today for DeW fK paIJ8 art c;atalotr and
free traction certitlcate. .

......, auto SClloalll'10E.1&tiJ ..........:CIIJ....:
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11',E mlnlatUe pages to tbe left are reP"lduced from &even of ,the 156 pages In our big f11ustrated :5000 Bar::
InCataloeofBuDdin Materiala. Evel pa ispack" witlamon.,. ..ven like the samplesshown, Sendror a copy of the eomp{ete book. F....�uD&remodelnow. Everythi:qg you need isshoWD in this great

. book at 28% 1010% _9lq ShfP,ped to Jouanywhete-ao matterwh.r. JOU Ii....-safe deUvery guarant"eed.'
,HlaHEST QUALITY-LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.
Onr 100,000 cteUghteclmail-order customers and three strong banks vouch for us. Prompt shipment oneither large'Ot emaU OrdenJ. For every,nickIe of freight, we .... dou.... on the bill. "Guaranteed Right"estfiDatec. &tie' OD request. Send for thfs great price-making money saving catalog todaY-DOWI A veri

,
table Builders-Encyclopedlal Contains the answer .to every buildibg need. Use the coupon r

....."'
you .............

Bulld.r'. Hardware
Wehavedoonl .. low ..

770 and check rail windows
from 1140 .up. Dool'llin hun·
dreds of special desllE!ls In
Ollk,WblteandYeUowPIn., ...lIiiIIIjooiIII..
Cl'�"L. Pir.l...OIlk Veneer.
SolidYuow rane andFront

- Doors. Wlndo.... alued or
1lD1(lued. 8 a f e deliver)'
PI!l'anteed. D8IOI'Ibedfa)bo
In Catalog.

YOII win In4 our

Prlces'fi'
25" to 50S lower than deal·
eI'II anywhere ",ru olIer you.
Quality the highest. backed (i),
by our Ironclad suarantee.
Everytb.ing :roa ne'ed- .

hinges. locka. door sets.
windowsettl.etc.-ai14 all to
YOIl for about the prices at ,
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'.
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there was a cry of relief rrom the
watchers. I got a bl'ght around Or
mond's shoulders, and at ter some dlffl
cu l ty fastened It, One cannot use or

man, 'but If we walt much longer we dlnal'y knots on hide. Ready hands

will lose the others," 'said Ormond, gathered In the aluek, and 'my' rival
pointing to the distant figures strug- was drawn up swiftly, while they

gllng across the dazzling Irrcttne, guided him diagonally around Instead

He moved a few steps, then there' was of under the jutting shelf from which

a sLumble and a sudden cry. I saw him we had fallen.

for a moment slipping down the slanted Then the end came down again, and

sur-race of the rock, and when' I with It fast about my shoulders I went

reached the edge he hung apparently back for the rifle, after which they
with one foot on a slippery stone, and hauled � up, filling my neck and both

his left hand clawing wildly at the sleeves, with snow In the process.

snow, which yielded under It. I think Tho.ugh HalTY laughed, his voice trern

his other fingers were In a crevice. bled, when, as I gained the platform, ne
The fall might not be dangerous In It- exclaimed:

self, but It seemed Impossible that any- "Well done, partner! You fought
body launched upon 'that clecllvlty gamely, and If you had eaten another

could escape a glissade over the ,precl- bear we should never have landed you."
pice. This struck me In,an Instant and, Ha l'l'Y , I think, had 'been at one time

grasping a shrub which grew In a a trou( fisher. Ormond, however, af

crevice, I .held out my right hand tel' making an effort to rise, lay Ilrnp-
toward him. ly In the snow.

"Get hold, 11ft yourself with your "I'm very sorry to trouble you, but

foot, and I'll drag you up!" I said. I can't get up," he said. "Something's
He made a desperate effort, for I gone wrong internally and my leg's

could see the veins swell on his fore- brok en. I'm much afraid you will

head, but It was the Injured foot which have to carry me."

hag found hold, and when his chest was It was an arduous under taktng, and

level with the edg e, still clawing at thll even before starting It was necessary BUY-

AIWh I Itreacherous covering, he began to 'slip to lash his limbs ogether with a Tr--ees . . 0 esa eback ·agaln. rifle 'between 'them 'by way of splint,
"Can't do It. Let go, 'before I pull you After this we spent two hours travers- aad Save Ageall' ad,Dalers' -.;."

over too!" he gasped.
'

Ing the next mlle or so,' and Ply
"'........

One reads that In cases ot Imminent shoulders ached when with Intense �I·,_ltaper 100 and af,; Peach- "�tQOl

peril men's memories have been qutek- satisfaction we found, firm earth 'be- ii1��\V:t. per 100. AUo the beet ftried. fortbj

ened and past events rise up before neath our feet once more.' Ormond' ----- .P.,,'A.. .,.'•• -----

them, 'but. nothing of this kind hap- was distinctly heavy, and that region (on--«Grapea. • • • t1.OOper lOI
1locIIbIII'.1'rapeI1he ran ..... '

pened to me, for as far as recollection Is sufficiently difficult to traverse
a:&:rtrawllelTtn. • '. • SS.ooP.!=r tOO

serves I was consctous only that I even Iby a wholly unburdened man,

1aR4"'� .UlIperiOOl
could not recover my own balance now, while, hampered 'by his wetght, 'the IarlYSL 1larYelt1• ........!!!'.._D.... ,

..... pertoOO
and that there were great beads ot two days' march to the crossing might SI, Ie, u. --

sweat on the forehead of the man be lengthened Indefinitely. Still, we' ...._�__a._·_.__•__•

__

•

__

•

__IUO_..;;per__IOI.;,_,
struggling for his life below who stared could not leave him there, and, tram- Tre. IU)d planta .m-teed to be true to .eon. ad
up with starting eyes. while my rlgh,t Ing two, spruce poles with branches freefr"lilllf:,�_:_;'!'�." 'rel.... oa '10.00ciiden,and
arm seemed slowly being dr-awn out ot between them Into a litter, we strug- �pt;:,�,eG-::.\��·Rc!��=�� ,���
Its socket. So I fought for breat1f; and gled forward under our burden. We �a"p,FIoweriagShrube.etc. PII•• OATALOG.

held on. while I fancy Ormond cholted were five partly ted and worn-out men BOLSINGER BROS N1JilS""'''Y
out again: "You fool. let ,go!" and In all. and we carried the litter alter-

• - •

then, with slow rending, the roots of .na te ly ,by twos and fours, finding the
' ... ao. 1I0••DAL•• IUUIMeo

the shrub gave wav, and we plunged task a trying one el'ther way. 'Prob
downward together. ably we could never have accomplished'
Ormond was undermost, and he must It except under pressure of necessity.

have struck an uncovered roek heavily, The bronze already had faded In the
for I heard a thudding shock, and the sufferer's face, his cheeks had fallen
next moment, driving mv heels Into the In, 'bu'f though the jolting must have
snow, I swept down the incline at a caused him severe -pain at times he

speed which threatened to drlv:e the rarely complained. Instead, he would
little sense left In me completely away. smile at us encouragingly, or make

Nevertheless, I noticed that Ormond some pitiful attempt at' a jest, and I
rushed downward head foremost sev- think It was chiefly to please us that
eral yards, away, and there was a loud he choked down a few spoonfuls of
crash when he charged through a junl- the very untemptlng stew we forced
per -thicket, and then struck violently on him. Once, too. when I tried to

against a spruce, which .brought him feed him his eyes tWinkled, though his
u,p almost on the verge of the ,gully. lips were blanched, as he said:
By good luck I slid Into a clump of ,

11 d 1
'We are playing out; our parts In a

stout sap n!l's, an present y rose to most unconventional fashion. Ralph
my knees, blinking about me In a

�zed fashion, One thing, however, Lorimer, are you sure that It Is not
polson you are giving me?"

as evident-any rash move would ,Perhaps he would have said more If
launch me over the sheer fall. Ormond I had followed his lead, 'but I did not
lay still against the slender trunk, and do so, and these two veiled references
several minutes passed before he raised

were all that passed between us on the
,his head. There wa:s a red stain on the

, snow beside him, and his voice was un-
su'bject that most concerned us until
almost tae end. It was late one n'lght,

e���u are' not a judlclo.us man, Lorl-
but there was a beaten tral'l 'beneath

mer," he said. "I'm Infinitely obliged
us and we knew we were runnlrig a

to you, but no one would have blamed race fOr 'Ormond's lite, when at last

you for letting go."
a glimmer o,f light appeared among

"We'll let that pass," I anwered short- the trunks and the sound of hurrying

ly. "I"m glad I did not. We are In an
water Increased In volume. We quick

awkward place, and tlfe first thing Is ened our dragging pace, and when

to'declde how to get !lut of It."
Harry pounded violently on the do6r
of If, log 'building an old man wlth:bent

There was a wry smile on· Ormond's shoulders and long white hall' sfood
face when he, apoke again: "It's cer- before us.

talnly a perilous posItion, and a some-
I

what unusual one. You and I-of all "Ye'll come In, and very welcome,"

men-to be hung ,here together on the he said. "I hel;lrd ye coming down the

brink of eternity. StlU I, at least, am
h·all. Four mlln with' a load between

doubtful whether I'll ever get out them-where 'are the lave 0' ),e? The

again; there's something badly broken best that·'s in Hector's shanty 'Is walt-

inside of me." Ing ye."

The hot blood surged to my forehead, There was an all' of, d.lgnlty about

'for 1 understood' what he meant, but him which struck me; and I had heal'd

that was a side Issue, and, �pswerlng prospectors and surveyors taik ,a'bout

nothing, I scanned the slope for some mad' Hector of the crossing. When we

way 6f ascent. There was none, and carried our burden In he knelt and

nothing without wings could 'have laid 'back Ormond's under jacket of

.galned the valley. Ormond, too, re- deerskin 'befor.e he saw to the Ibroken

allzed this. leg with' a dexterity that
-

evinced a.

"All we call" do, .Lorimer," 'he sa1d, "Is knowledge of elementary surgery.

to walt until our 'friends assist us. In "Is this going to 'be the end of me?"

the meantime y.ou might flIle your rifle asked Ormond langu'tdly, and the old

to suggest that they hurry!" man, turning his head, glanced towalld

He spoke ver'y thl,cklY, I sC},3:ped the me In warning as he answered:

'snow from the slu'ng weapon's muzzle, "That's as the Lord wills. Yelle friends

for this will sometimes :burst a g.un, will need to be careful. The leg's no·

and then a red flash answered the rlng- set tha·t ill, but I'm suspecting lroU'ble·

Ing l'epGrt from the opposite slope, and Inside 0' ye, With good g,uldance ye

presently a cry r,eached us from the should get over It. !Jay him gently

foremost of the clll;�lbering figures. yonder while I slip on a better lash-

"Hold on! We're coming to get you ing,"
-

out!" It said. He crammed the stove with fuel un-

Now most luckily we 'had brought til the hot p'lpe tt>embled to the

several estout hide ropes with us, which draught, and soon set a bounteous

was a rather unusual pr.oeedurl).· meal before us"-fresh venison and

"Lie flat and wriggle!" called a man amokSd salmon with new bread ·:and 00
a:bove. "Jam the s\eel Into- the hard., dried berries-while he also prepared WHIT,E SWEET

·$1cake beneath!" and with the cold sweat a IbllOth for Ormond, who drank a lIt-

CL\OVER p.r
oozing from my hair' I ,pr'oceeded to tie greedily,' and then lapsed Into "

obey ,him. How long' � took to ,cover ,slumber. I was for pushing on after
.

,

. 8 U.

'the distance we could not afterward a brief rest, 'but Hector thought dlt- .,IIIII:n 1I0Nn..""•• "NOWN-INV. .�T�
agree, 'but once I lay, pr'ohe for min;; ferently. _. ..�FeftsV�":.'fi��fc!�!t,rro�. =!'!°for;••-
utes together, with both arms burled "Neither man· nor horse has 'been tu BUlIdeupwom.ouhoUqllkllil:vand p��t!!:!i

h t h hi h d d hll I k t thl I .. ',me cro�worthfrom .. to'.I.JI.8raere.-•• -�

In t· e 'reae 'erous snow, w c was rQwne weep, s cross ng" ltatted,lIJ'Owl.""lTI!'h.re, On IIIlllllldl of IOU, DoD'

slipping under me, and -the end of the he said, "and by the help 0' Providence de�wrlUnlfollOurBlln�frftcatelOI"'"�
lariat a foot or two away. Then with no �an will: 'Can ye no he'ar the river l::.rt�!dfJIlU=�d, .ta:"pIe..�{tr:.Tt:.:a.,.
a. snake-like Wl,'j_ggle I gl'asp ,d It, and (Continued on Page 29.) I "'''' ....Y •••DOO'' "'985 �_Ao�·

(Continued rrom Page 22.)

l.orimer of the Northwut

I personally guaran
cee everv POll nd of my
sudan Seed to be clean,
sound, pure Sudan
3eed, absolutely tree
trom foreign weeds
or grasses. I suar
'an tee that every
,pound ot my seed
was grown by me or
under my personal
supervision. Every
bag tagged: "properly
Inspected and paased"
trr addtlon to my own
"uarantee of purity.

"Kaw Chief" CO�
For Record Brealdag Crop••
Grownonourown KanIUPure8eedfarm. 'We
he... h••DworklVg OD tbl.....rl.t:r.for1O,._,ooD,
nen.tl7 eelactlng and Impro,,'ng tbe"_ All tb.

�:�I.r:,,:�g��¥l�W'8l}riVI,:,��:S"""heokl
FlDal ')'eUow Cora .. theWorld.

'�tur.. ID ea to 1(10 d..,... Yi.,de "1UIarl:r 7&, to

ov Busbels tc;tbe Aere���S:::,���::
lend or bottom laad. w. saa....tee hiS..... prm
I""IDB po".r and willMad'70n ..

Geaero_ Saaiple FREE.
BAilTELDtS SEED CO.���-
1M llaAdlaaetIiISt.. .!oiI__ ...-.

'

25 to 00 I.US,-F, O. B. Lubbock:
per lb•••.••.• '" •••••••••••••••••l

50 to 100 LUS,-F, O. B.,Lubbock;
per lb.••.....••••••••• '" •••• 0 •••

These prices are for cRsb-good SO days.

Dee Turner's Pure
ReUable, Guaranteed

Seed

TheSeason'sLowestPrice
On theCountry'sPurest,

Safest S,e'd
If YOU nre pIA lining to put In n rcw ncres ot this
marvelous ne-v erot'. you'd bettor be orderhur your
seed right awn)". Pure-e-reultr PURE-sced is pretty
scnrce lind when pluntlulJ lime cotuoa tho prJce Is
Bur__eJy gOing higher. There 'is much Sudun Seed in
the country. but the nuatttr such ne I fitter is not
com�l1on. elsewhere. My seed Is worth $1 u pound
Jt it s \\'01'111 II cent, but I JOust rntec R certain sum
ot cash .Il once. so I'\'e cut the price for the present.

I�O"l'-. BOrts free_with every order I
fill. Buy and test. Return if

,

not O. K.-:money refunded.
, Big Catalog FREE

Over 'l00 illustrationsof vege
tables and fiowers. 'Send yours
andyourneighbors' addresses.
MWAY. RockfoJd. IUiaai=

Wrile Today For Handsome Free
Booklet. Folder and Sample'�

If you wllnt to know more about Sudan Grass
write tocl(l)" tor our hnndsome booklet giving full
details, h1slory. method of culU\'Rtloll. harvest. etc.
"'rite for our special price prolJOsitlon Bud Cotton
Exchnnge offer. Sign the coupon :tnd mall today.

10 .POUI'DS-F.nough to plant 5
a�cs. u good trial field: prepaid ..
• POUXDS-Delivered
prclHlid ••.••.••••••••••••••••••••

o Day Special Prices
'4.50
$2.50
30e
2Se

'Do You Have to
be Showp1_,_·'....

_. I'm told that I he... the ben
QllBllt, of eeed, give the Illl'Jl'l!lt
jaekapIIand have themoet com'
moD'.e.....SeedBooklllthebauch.
And I'm wiIJIaIr to iIdmIt It:.

Do ,.,.. lui... to--"'.hownt
Alh1.ht. IIIY.lIl•••t. theMI.·
••urilin. end I'll ".how'" ,�.u.
, l'UMnd:rou th.Sud Bool< ande_k-
GIl- qfliAr"",, .._� ....'h:oa can iallruor
:rounelf. ,NO CaABGI!l FOB ElTHER,

=:tct.,::�'t'�.-. ....� the _tall.

:U-*, he..._teed 01......., ..,d AI·
(atta, and all IdDde of farm eeed at
1ranIier'. PrIoM. ShelH eend:roll free
.....plee ofth_ .....t

HIIlNII". "IIlI.D._••
lIOn fIELD IW CO., .. 110, ,__,-.

Bu, Dlraot From D.. Turn.r,
Th. World'. 81,g.�t Brower

No mntler what this, that or the other fellow
lells rou. yoU can bunk on DEE TURNER Seed
being Pure. Every precaution was taken to keep
the strain pure and untainted. Every field re·
celved the same e.xllctilig attention and scientifiC
culture. Nllt onl)' do you get PURE seed. but you
get seed ot strong, healthy. full germillflting Qual
Ity. I spilt with no mlddle�men. salesmen or
commission mCll, I Pill' you what others pay them.
Get hetlt!r seCd-SR\'C hAlt the cost-buy direct
from the Sudall headQuRl'ters of America.

��EB
DEE TURNER PURE SEED CO.
,LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ORDER ,BLANK
l\m. DEE TURNER,

80a Central St., Lubbock. Tex.
Enclosed_flnd $ ........ tor which send me ......

Ibs. or your Guaranteed Pure Sudan Seed, Also
send me the SIOry ot Sudan Gr.... the sure profit
crop, FREE. �

Name , ..

101 RANCH
Sudan 'Seed

. - ,

40c A Pound

Address

Strictly lenulne Sudan Seed.:.;rrown under orflclal
inspection-cerUf1ed to aDd passed before harvest.
Plant Sudan-greatest toraR's crop ever discovered.

lust the thing tor the Southwest-yields more buY.
1I)0re teed. more m09-ei than any other har crop yOU
can plant,' • '

But be Bure to .tart right. Oet relinble. honest. pure.
!leed-"101" Seed. Send for our big annual Seed Book.
Tells all about Sudan. how 1,0 grow· It. and all

about our celebrated "101" '!!>.Seed Corn. Winter Emmer,
R1bbon Cane, and other HIOl" Specialties. "'No charice.
lust send ,our name t"ll&Y to

IUlar Bra••�IOI"Ranch
Box 10, B1I88, Oklahoma

F $1
I w1ll send you 8 twO

or year budded ap.ple6•.

pear or peach or
, cherry trees. or 76

blackherry, raspberry or dewberry or 20

grape,' gooseberry, currant or rhubarb. Of rOO
asparagus or 60 ever bearing or 2�0 spr nff

b.earlng straWberry plants, or -100 ce4ar or

other evergreens 'or 8 roses. Catalogue tree,

'MANBATrAN NUlSpY, Ilaah8It1D, KaDsaI

NOW reaey, Larger than ....er-rightap to the mlnate.
Contlli... lnformatloa ....er' farmer, lfI!r<ieaer, and poalt17
nI_ inut heve. Inereae!.)'our proflts-thll J>ooIi ehowIl
1Iiow. Cc&ta you aothl'!ll. 'Wrlq, fot :roar tr.. COIW toda;.

'I'.....A.ameSeedt:o. Dept.A, '''IU��. Mo.

'2'0n, Str.wberry .Plan'ts· $1' -U Choice of ao Va;rhitlea.
:-,

_�'

-

Parcel post paid .

�lj900, �rels pal�. 54.00: Amerlon! E.er-Bearlnl
,Btr""bem.., GO. '1,00. Big bargains In all sl!lllll trults.

,�1aIoI fr� W. H. KOELL. Box 814, Hampton. IL·
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Caamiher BiHaRI
.l..___�":ka. been the dumping IrOUM' There was an �nusually large numberfor pOor leeds. T,his ia. �use most of reporta...,1aat year of 10B8fl8 to CUCQD1-

of ill", itUes oa'fl! Itt�ct, see4 'la.ws, which ber growers Irom blights of foliage or
prev,ent·tlie· sale .of Welior aeeds. These fruit, .particularly where pickle growing
are I!old bl Kansaa..and in � few 9f. t� is an important i,ndustry. These In
ot� ltatea ,which dei !lot give farmers juriee have pioved. upon investigationgood. protection in ·tIlis respect. A bill to- be due to one or another of several
t\) co� .�liia ;a�use has "eeD iDtroduced distinct . troubles: Blighting of the
in the hoUae 'bt J. 'lrI. Gilman of Leaven- foliage by d'owny mildew or anthracnose,worth 00009. This Ibm saya in pari: diseases which have already proved eon-
'8II�1oD L 'No pe�. firm. or corporatlcm trollable by apraying with Bordeau
_hal); 8811. or otfer 'or expo.e for _ale or for mixture i 'and to the 'bacterial wili, "��wtf:�-:�!:::aur:�, ,,:r:h:r.!:I;. disease the callie ·of which is known and
of forbJ44� weed. IUider.

.

the concUtlon••u for which· a 'remedy is being sought. •deftDed.Jn Seotlon'lI: .

-
,-.

Bo"h d
.'

Ud d -&eeUo, L :ror: .the �I!_e .cpt this Aot. • owny � ew � an acnoee
'the apecly of farm weed. which _hall be can be controlled by thorough aprayingIncJllde4 aDder the meaDIn.- of the term with, Bordeau mixiure, made up of a"lorbl44... wee4./' ,hall be .. follows:
JOh_n'c'll'aa �acik .r.... iblndweed, pounds COpper sulphate, 6 pounds, stone
,�::a"'�.8o":d -t::.!.:;. ::: t�O::o�e ���:: lime, and_50 gaIlolll of water. The cop
of wtltllb, .ID 10.000 M84e of 8D7 lot of qrl- per .sulphate should, 'be . dissolved in 26
cultural, ",88" or tor.... .eed. .old. 01' of- gaIlODl of water by suspending it near
fe�":.,tf:D��OIIt� ,�� -:i:e:r;f��;�I_���bU:!�� the surfaee of the IJquid in a lo· • sack
of. the uo:ilou weeda." defIDad,·1n SecUon or, other container. The' stone limet. noeede l. pel' ,cent of -the. total we�lat of should be slaked 'thopoughly and thenthe qrlcultural leed.. no penOD, firm or •

corporation., aIlalhiell.-or oUer or GJIOI8 for diluted' with the other 26 gallons of
Ala or for IUtitrlbutloa. �,. ....aa of, c,erBalll, water' The two solutions should thenfl&Jr, '......... clOven, ·for818 plant.; Be4

b·
•

..'clover, all&lfa. meadow 'e.cue, or' brome- e poured toaether mto .. third barrel
•.r-.'IPl.*,.::�y, �ep,!,!�._�c_�"e, '*!-bolcl' ,and thoroughly stirred. It is essential,Clr hal con..........1I0h·.......... ...... a - e h

'

t ,,_. I bef th d''1CI,QU1!el,. at�che4 theret9. IIJId marked In.. owever, 0 �pn ear y,
_

ore e IS·
plain. an,t-.,!ndellble manDer. ease makes ItS appearance, to spray..�Wlth,.tb", full.lla. aDd principal ad- �oroughly 10 that the leaves of the'4reae 9....the .eller. and '

•
'

.
.

• ,�b . .,....Wltll the, name .of the kind 01' klD� plants Will, at all times .be covered wltliot0��t6�:4the common ,name 01'. names'of a thin film of the B!,rd�aux, and to
tho�.'.Of ,the noSloli. weed. defined' In. 8eo- .pray a� close �nough mtervals 80 thattroh '4 of' this act. w1llch '."al1 from 'time to the new growth will notl be subject to:�b"i:.&.-:::a=d8b�f t�\;.:e:,:'�=:t funguS attack. When a �eumber or
ill the ned" .old,' 01' otter.ed or espo_ed for melon vine suddenly wilts throughout-.�t�:ttr�,!:,:��p;!�Ui �rcieD�..e 01 �ts length &lid diea without appreciableyoll Of IlIlI)&. kln,iJa 'of, 'Weed Hede pre.ent. . spotting of the- leaves, the trotiJlePro��. laow!vet._that aft.., u months' usually, is caused by a species of baC·:::,:;� .!:v:dr::c:U�':'lr:-:,�� tena which enters ..and ciogs the water·
:':::. Ofo � �tl�n�er=::!� :P":.:1t.:: caa'rrying. veeaeledofbthel stfem·ti· Th!s Wiltt� S!alItlOIl�" .�_�. aot,. 1\114. 18e&se IS aprea 'y eB; ·ea ng. maee s
.Pi'!tv��. �Iler, that til tJ1e � of ..Ie. and probably also by lOll infeetiQD. Ro·er,or ..tha 'oUertq or upo� .tor eala _ot tation of crops is advi&ed for its 11!IbDe4' ....ti.,....e; ,u� the _twlol'

• • • •
'

. fif tfulc pil'illt.ce or' oontalner' aIlall ID an together With the addition of a fooglCiidecu,!.:flle plalpl,. ·liI.�led "wlth the "'Irre�t like Paris green to .... _ BOrdeau mix.comll1on ,Damtlll of tile Jtln4. or \!arleUe. at �. .

Beed. Co� In tIuI'mbttur.e. _
� ture. The Bordeau miXture acta as a ,

u:e=�.:- olr.r:e!JZoa� =n��. rhepekllanht .to the inaec.ta anThd he}J)s to:
IilcJa:d� WttlilD the m8&alq or· � ·term .

c ec t e apread of wilt. ere fa ex·
·�o..�.'" .hall.."",,' .. follo..,:: �b- peritDental evidence to show the :value
�::t. f:=at :::;t �:d o�':'..::.:\=, of sprayu;.g for wilt, but it should not
fte ' we:ii4. 'pepper • .ra ....

'

.Shepherd'. be expec� ,that t,his disease will be as
11.1' , 'ch:&rlook; Blaqle "D1118tard;·.. ro"Q�ette" full�

11.... ba tbiewa" as the leaf:,.11 trefciO, Bur 'Slover. WUit carrot; Inlok- � ,
.Ol'lll B1I.eFIi PlaDtala.· a1l4 chico..,..' bli b. It ,Is alae bnpo�nt to pun and
pe�:::o'lli!� !� =!!o�ti::l�t-:":.�lfRorasg tnml ',dlseaae!l Yblet!l as SOOD al they txl·
offer ,or UJIQM tor sale. 'or 'for cU_trllnltlOD lilt � witt, In order to tessen the apreadin Kanllal!> an,. seed. w.hlch are mlsbranded if'lIe diseaae. '

- ,

LWltbbi, the -.eanlu. ot\ till. act. Se.4, 01' '

.ee4ilc' .1l&U� be deemed. to be mi.branded It
the contento ot ....y. aack or lot at aeede.
whether. In ,lIaoleale or In .bulk con·talner..
h .t JAbelect 'Ill accorfdance with the re-
411lraille.te of-section. • aDd • of, -this act,

::'��'.��.;.�. f!ll.eI� .labeled. In '&117

"The ...m. ,roYi!lea-for'a penaltf wheot�.law is ·:Violat�.. It Is ��o be enforeed
by '1""'leed. ,commissioner aPPC11n�' b)';
tJi;e KAhsas ;EJ!perimllnt atatioir:" '

Thia18 ffi I&\t bhjl.t af.feets all the farm·
er. of ·the .state.' If'yOll haye had some

�eneee' With poor aeeds, or if )'00
'tri&h .BODIe F,oteetioB along·. thia line
you oUght· to write to y-our representa·
tiY�A.r a�&� and, tell, hi·m your ideal.

:L���r .I'rotection (rolJl �ulterated
Polley ...�hr poor .�tcb.

$udan Grass $eed
The standing and responsibility of the organizationbehind it is what givcs a guarantee any real, acceptablevalue to you, and never ... thIa 80 trueuta the cue of Sa"a,.G_
lIeetl. The c:ertlflcate "Isupected Seed" doesn't protect tbe buyer.YOlibave todepead 1IJ)OD the l1o_tyof thearowerand aelleroftbe eeed.
The L.Noe" SaJati e..... s..d ANOCiation Ie compoeed of Lubbock County _era of S.da,. Gra... Our object I. to produce andcJlatrIbllte to fannen leDulne Llibbock County Sudan G.... Seed. TheftIIIltaUcn 01 every Indiv dual memberS. pledlled to maintain the purttyand quality of all seed aoId IlIIdu the aaaodadon·. Dame and eeal.
O1Ir method. have the endonement 01Mr.VIctor L. Cory.Superintendeat, Cub-StaUon No. 1I.loc:ated in Lubbock County, who baa writteD:

��d��boe"_G""a-d • oa that

&he."
dI.

CoauDia. oa.. .....,.... of
Ga, ro'" tIMIr_ I 011

=-..m:r::..' onto_ t_ Il10_ ....

Buy l,I'0111' aeed under the protection of .tbe UIIOdatlon·. uade-markR&I and warranty. and )'011 will set nothinS but thej)ure and genuine.It'. theanlyway to keep )'Ol11'fielde clean of weed•• Johnson IIfU88 andother peats.
BUY NOWI There won't be .enolllh ".;. Red to meet thedemand. Thoae who come late will have to take what tbqcanieL -

Pat up ta t. 2. 5, to, 25. SO and tOO-lb. packaaea.
Sole w......eDIatrIltatInI Alnta '

SUDAN GRASS PRODUCTS CO.
108AID� NIIda... BalIkBI4 PL Warda.T_

'FREE! �:�ct:-ltOc;dOfB.do':'�s���:=directions how It .l1ould be IOWD. II'OWII and harvested to ueebat results. Every atockman and fanner In the country Ihould poetbimaelf 011 thIa wonderful foraae. It -1IIODeJ'. 18

LUBBOCK SUDAN GRASS SEED AssocIATION
Sellin,A,� /(11' LII6604ea.." Bs,,"_' AuodGI..".

DepartmeDtW Lubbock, Teua

This Farm II V.Ia.hle
-"--

John L. mckey of Junction City reo

cently purchased a 327 ·acre farm on the
Smoky Hill river between Junction City
and Chapman, from John 'lIurphy for.
eB,OOO. Hickey wrote 'out a- check for

.

tlle entire amount. The farm baa more
than. .doubled in value' during the last
six years. At that time 'Mra. George
Killam purchased it from_ John Voelpel
for $20,000 and Jater Sold It to John
lIurphy at a goOd profit.
It'a & sad Bight Beeing & "retired"

farmer trying to kill time in town and
.!'fraid to sar h!!'s mil!lerable, while some
renter is enJoying life on his farm.

.

Cbeny ..ct PI...
17c; Peach,lci Coac0r4

. Gnpea II per 1M.BI8ck I..oaiI&
aadCaIaIpa teedll... 'I.30per I....

I ..y frelsb. o. '10 tree orden.
All Idad. of fresb Gardea, Flower ••ct �

._....... He...... lIP.... P!IW8 A......s.ec.ab7. ... well fU_need a.... il00ii. INe. .

.....U .....riIIl ICad So n_'

,
.........0 .

...

�':� '·-M'ODe7'·.�d Books For Lettere-
Do you' kDOW soqiet}ltn,1!: about cOws, ;I�, butiermaklng, the care

.ot �eam, methods- of feecl1Dg, or the care of calvea? .. Do you• "�eat--70ur co"., If 80, what have \Vou .learned .boot them
throulh theae teatsr, Do JOu keep liooks, and what do they show?
For .the beat letter on a" daiO' or sUo subject, received In our office
before Karch 8� we wUl give a pr-1ze of ,2.6.0. The letters that take

,
.
aeooDd; third alld fourth places wm win book pr1ses. CUp this offer
"and �d It ,to us with your letter, IndlcatiDg your first, secoDd and

. WM ch.O'!! o!:b�Q..

'

I ., '.
�

·

. '. 'l'hJI eGDteJt' does Dot eIqae -UDtil YareJi" 6, but It Is wen to get-,oor"lettw to 'UII &8 lIPOn,aa pollllible beeause we have 'more time to
• &1;ve If earetul eo�liIder.t1on �ow than we w111 on closing day.·

.:,_ The follo$g l})ooks are the one". from which premiums may be
,,'choBell: .

' -
,,'

.

'"

lIaklDg the Farm Pay,1By C . .c. Bowsfleld.
.

K.d�w:s�d.P.aBtu�e8, By Joseph E. Wing.
Fancy Cheese ID America. By' Charles A. Publow.

, ..ttera �f an Qld·Farmer t.O!fIls SOD,.;-B.y W1lliam R. LlghtoD.""l'lieFolk of lI'Urrt J!'Um, By K. F. Purdon. ,.

.'TIrf �at;tlraJ JlIsto� �f the FB.rm, lJY James G. N,eedham.
",.Breeding.of Farm A,Sl'maJ.-,·By KerJ:1tt W. liar.per..
A..:liaboratory:)[anual.pf Agrl<:ulture. By Call andLSchafer.

, llOrilller o� the ;Nortll"e�It,' By: J!larold' BIDdlo8B.. .

.e. , ':fhi :Dal'k·'lI'lo".l", :Sy. '3ohn Galsworthy.
_·c �. -na:Nel!;.H'au, ·By. 7ane;Stone: "

"

'� . ',,� .'Dhe'Cal8 of Jennie Brice: By.'Yary-.Robert& Rinehart.
-..:=" p. 'Tb.1!a��ed:H�� B,. Agnes aDd Egerton-.Castle•.
,

,
, ',. ,: �P.lghUJlC I!�' Bj lIeul.)I. ilar.l\r Db:..�r··)A,�eh,,:,)fan. BY'William Allen White.

_!·I.��� �\ ,�;� ,J.�!Ill_" � _. •..
'

�

L �

FORT'S :::'''PA�I!"::"'�
'" IDonay Oil .� of 1l1llllf7IIiek. DeiD" bay 110m l1li7.' l1li7-

WIIoN.1lDdJjjaa!Hi'" prl_. Write,
II'ftRT U aERY Cft......... .. __ 0.......
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'SUDAN
baa proved to be the most profitable
torage crop ever grown in America.
Farmers who have planted It aremak
Ing_o to$IOOnn acre on hay. and from
1800. .10 $700 an acre on seed. It yields
the lilggeat tonnage to the acre of any
hlgli-class hay known. If you plant
Sudan Grasa. you never have to buy
feed for your stock. Aa a catch crop.
It turns 1038 Into prollt by replacing
crops that hnve tailed because of
dronth or flood. By rotating It witll
other crops. )'OU conserve and Increase
the fertihty of your soli. Sudan Gra88
la one ofthe big fnctora that nrc bring
Ingrrosperlty to the South. You ought
to know ull about it rigllt now.
II'

This Book Tells
AI' About.t

I am the lIugeat grower of Sudan Grasa In Amer
Ica. I have studied it for years. This book con
tains everything I have learned abont Sudan
Grass. It la complete and absolutely reliable. It
Is the first and only book evcr published that tells
all that la known about Sudan Grass. Profusely
Illustrated with actual photographs of growing.
harvesting and threshing Sudan Orase,

Prof. B. Youngblood. Director of Experimental
Stations for the state of Texas. says-
.tMr. David B. Clarkson: ... have read your De", Sudan

G.... book. Glad to note that It brinllll forth the moat
eomprehenlllv8 and aathoritatlve information on Soda
Graaa .. yet pubU.hed in book form."

Don't StartWl,'Onr! s��':.'b�':�:'."u''.e,ruo:.!:':
bow to .cure.llrrow andkeep seed pure, bow and when
to plant. "here and on what kind of 1011 Itwill aeow, bow

=3:lr!�c:..=.�r.�'i:::.foL��c!'l.dC:�;:�':'::r�����:
A Wol,,'erfgl Booll for .,0"
Thla book IIIB7 proye to be wortb tho_do of dollafl to
rou. I want ever, Americau Farmer to know all I know
about Sudan GraBI. Merel� aad 70ur nama and addreu.
with lOed to .how that YOll are .erloolllintereoted. and I:I! 'l"�:��t!:::.��=P�d6.1!S:: ts=: atampa
D.vld B. CI.rkson, Robstown, Tex••

Prom one of our WlneBap apple
trees 1\1r. H. C. Heisler of St. Marys.
Ks .. obtained 18 boxes of No.
1 fruit. These he Bold ut
$1.35 per box. You can do the
same. Send tor our catalogue
of fruu alit) ornamental trees,
shrubs, plants, etc. It contnlns
Jltustrnttoua uud descrtpuone
of utl nrornabte varleuea.

5EED5 !!�fr����
Field and Flower Seed. Wri':ebloa Garden.

·DAVID HARDIE SEED CO.
Dall_,Texas

For their 1915 catalog Rnd price list-It will be
mailed free. Mention this paver.

N'ursery Stock'

,

\:

Why not buy direct and save money and
unnecessary handling of stock. Write for

.

cataloll and price list. Address

Kaw Valley·NUl'sel'iea
JI!. O. BOll: 133 Topeka. Kaasaa

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Health

February 27,-1915:

Mouth RELIABLE
WINFIELD

Well Kept Teeth an' Important Step
Toward a Good Old Age

Begins in the

"I
READ last night," said Mary Ellen
Page, "that a young child should'
have 20 teeth and a normal adult

32. Is that correct y"
"Quite true," I admitted.
"Then I am abnormal!" she an

nounced tragically. "Just for curiosity.
I looked in a hand mirror and counted

my teeth, and count any way I can, I
make onlv 30."
"Sit in 'this chair, Mary Ellen, and al

low me to explore," I invited.

Mary Ellen pulled a little mirror
from her bag, flicked a speck from one

tooth with a clean handkerchief, and
obeved. 'I «lanced over the enameled
ro";s in q\�irk appraisement. Sixteen
teeth her lower jn.w enclosed, but the

upper held only 14. She was correct.
She had but :30 teeth.
"Am I right, Doctor?"

she cried, the moment I
gave her liberty.
"I can't deny it. You

lack two of your wis
dom teeth."
" Per hap a that ae

.
counts fOI'-oh, every
thing," she suggested.
"On the contrary it ac

counts for nothing. Wis
dom teeth come when
they get ready R nd so

long as their absence
causes no distress it is a
matter of no account.

My inspection showed
me something clse that
spoke much louder of
lack of wisdom."

"What was that?" she
asked, coloring furious
ly, for it is one thing to
invite comment on one's

shortcomings and anoth
er to accept it.
"Several tee t h 'have

marks of decay. They
are calling for the den
tist and there is no wis
dom in letting them
wait."
''Oh, is that all?" 'She

exclaimed, grea.tly re

lieved. "You don't un

derstand, Doctor. It's a

very hard thing for us

women who live in the
country to give all -tbe
time that a den tis t
wan t s. And I'm a

frightful coward, too. I

just hate the thought of
it, and I'm putting it off as long as I
can."
Exactly! I have heard the story

many times. 'r,hey hate the pain. They
hate to spend the ,time. They hate to
spend the money. Country folk are

worse sinners than others because it
really is much harder for them to keep
appointments and so they feel a little
more excuse. And their delay turns a

piece of work tha.t would be painless,
inexpensive and quickly performed into
one that is costly in pain, expense and
time•.

'So far as the pain of dental opera
tions is concerned jt cannot yet be said
with any degree of truth that it has
bcen changed to positive pleasure. Yet
there is great improvement over the
work of 10 years ago. The painlessness
of "painless extraction," which afore
time was' .perceptible only to the den
tist, he actually now shqres with the
patient-this also by virtue of the injec
tion of a local anesthetic or the admin
istration of .nitrous oxide gas.
The argument that one may cling

l.o:vingly to a mouthful of old decayed
stumps because he cannot stand the
shock and pain -of lOSing them is abso

lutely destroyed. Old stumps are eas

ily extra�ted, as a general thing. Na
ture has 'been trying to slough, them off
for a long t,ime and requir�s only a lit
tle assistance. Such a, mouth may be
entirely cleared and a useful set of are

BY CHARI.ES H. LERRIGO, Itl. D.

iijficial teeth fitted without any pain
worthy of consideration.
"The consldera tion of pain in so im

portant a matter is idle talk--childish
in the extreme!" I spoke with so fierce
an energy that Mary Ellen, who does
not always take me seriously, was vis
ibly impressed. "What matters pain in
a question of life and death t Yes, I re
peat it-life and death! It is time that
people awoke to real issues in this mat
ter. You connect with the care of your
teeth certain trifling matters that are

mere piffle compared with the vital con
sidera tlons involved. Pain of tooth
ache - you consider that. Offensive
brea th - you consider that. Preserva
tion of personal appearance-s-you give
that some consideration. But all these
things are the merest trifling. The real
issues are matters of life and death."
"Doctor, you exaggerate!" protested

.Mary Ellen.
"Matters of life and death!" I in

sisted. "';Ye have lea rned
some things lately. We
have discovered that the

. poisonous germ that lin
gers around the decay
ing tooth may find it'S
way to more vital struo
tures, -We find that it

/

Waite TODAY for our new 1916 Catal08 "••L

may originate serious MISSOURI SEED CO. K'.�:a�lr.t�:I':::..""•
and even fatal ailments. �'�'-"tilc�§ll"':il"�---�'J.li!'''!!l'"�<''i'};',!ll':'!ii-.Sll'1I!mm.!liilmiima!mlD!DirMiI
Such diseases as rheu-
matism, pleurisy, endo
carditis, and other dan
gerons things have been
traced to an origln in
the pockets of pus which
surround decaying teet·h.
So true has this been
found that one of the
doctor's. first orders in
serious chronic ailments
is a general clearance of

CALB-11m I NUR'SOlH'C'decaying teeth."
.

IIOJL. .I:.AIIAl
"But my teeth aren't

I
in that shape, Doctor," Iprotested :.\fary Ellen.
"I'm sure there are no

Icollections of pus in my
- mouth. 'I'm very par
ticular with my tooth
brush."
Granted. Yet even

cases like Mary Ellen's
are dangerous. Let us

follow their course.

The first eonsidera
tion is that a single de

cayed tooth impairs di
gestion by withdrawing
not only its own service
but that of several of
i ts fellows. Notice the

alignment of your teeth.

They do not meet equal-
ly, upper tooth to lower tooth, but
with one 01' two exceptions each to.oth
is opposed to two in the process of
mastlcatlon. This' is a beneficent ar

rangement, .for the loss of a tooth does
not render its mate of the opposing
Jaw entirely useless, since it stilkmeets
a portion of one other. But the rule is

double-edged, .
for a sensitive tooth

therefore destroys not 'only its own

bite but that of two others above and

quite often the tooth on either side of

it, a total of five.
-

�'rQ.:�FREE ��Q�tro��;::::..:;::�":.t.:.:d
Mastication being thus handicapped, lI5 line plant. free. PEDIUllhD RUII1E11Y CD .. St .....1•• II••

the digestion soon becomes seriously im
paired; for:certaiil of the processes of

digestion of starchy fooda; the major
part 'of our dietary, can be performed
only with perfect mastication.
Let us follow the fault to its con

clusion. Indigestion brings pain and
discom fort, but worse than tha t, it dis- !�bok:����::�!��:d' =4diio!kl!!,��:: ::::!�:.���e:I:lli==
turbs nutrition. Impoverished nutrition

/OU�R'
_. ::t,�,,;,�I�:,�:��

means lessened force for the daily work SAL£sml p"." ""1 d..,..

and lessened resistance a!!a.in'St 'bacterial \WA(,ON' " lOCH V. T. CO.
�

I If". '\ WINONA, IUlIIN.
invasion. This may eve�tually lllean a

I��.=A���_=����·���B�O�X�"����yielding to infections disease, a poor I

fight because 'of poor. resistance, and
the final end. It is like. the old song. \of the way the battle was .lost, '�all
for the lack of a horseshoe nail."_
No!' Mary Ellen did not die. When I
r last saw her she wa'S on her way to
the dentist_·

The colts from a grade sire are a very
uncertain lot.

. '-

TREES
PURE·BRED-TRUE TO NAME
Buy direct from the G.rower and- BaVe
agent's commission of 40 per cent. A
postal brings our new Catalog. with
colorell pl",teB. and Wholesale .Prlces.

COOPER I ROGERS,-
'ox "E", Winfield, Kansas.

SeedCorn
Purebred KElDS YELLOWDENT
It'. the kind you want. Ornnd

Champion Mo. stale fair and 1110.
state corn show, We have won over
100 ribbons and over $1.000 since
1901. Our prices are low

r.M. RIEBEL � SON, Arbela.Mo.

S d C Clover, tImothy,

ee oro alfalf•.•u farm
and garden lead •.
Hlgli yielding

thoroughbred, blue rlbb"on lZood.. Vou want farm
.eedlJ free from bad weed seed, we have it. You want
your money" worth, you get It when you buy from

Kellogg Seed Co. �tJ�:;e�"£:
Members Mhulourl Farm Exchange. We cater to the man "ho

:'��!rI��3::�:"&���Bo�eWo�e3t:�e::I:�ln.�ri�taltn
the atate of M11!8Duri. Write for free Intere.Un.. seed. book.

·M"SSOU.RI..B1"and _

�_! EEDIiiiiI�_�_
Specially Selected t"'d Teated Seeds. adapted to
YOUR section-INSURE BIG CROPS.

Buy Trees Fresh From the Ground
-NO COLD STORAGE

which Is handy for the nurseryman but
hard on the trees and planter. YearlIng
TreeB a specialty; they cost one-half less
and are surer to grow and do better.
Send today 'for Free Fruit Book .. It glvea
prices and much valuable Informa tton,
A. MALJ.ORY, Prop., (Jald..ell, Kansas.

. $
HardT•• IIOroo. stock-maranteed. Catl-
101 and 25c Due Bill lree. Write for tbem.
fAIRBURY NUISEII�. 'IitIcJ < F.I"IIf. ".�.

W !�o!���!�n!.!c�!!.�!�w�!;I!�
and Grow 'l'hem." ]00 Dunlap and 50 each
ot two otber cholee varlettes. AddrelS

J. L. TODD &I COMPANY,
R. M.B. .

\ Del Moines. IowG.

TRENT'S Red Texas Seed Oats
Field and Ora.. Beed, 0' all

S
.

d C
kind,. :::!=�oC:�:

ee oro Br::�":::�D.

SEEn CORN Improved, Hlgh-Yleld-
__ iDS Btrain.-drrectfrolll

farm to YOU. Same iP"eat
strains of corn that were

BO much In demand two years 88'0. Write for catalog.
Bristow Seed Corn F�rm. Wetmore. Kan.

$35to$75 WEEKLY!" A
BUSI NE.SS OF YOUR OWN

Farmers or Farmer's Son Preferred .�:r:lfl:e
to handl, our lin' otbom8 nocHllUel alw.,. LD. ute, tarrlklrll1 freo.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

LIIHININB

HO'BirSOLD'DIRECT Bli'MAIL .

84:b.
per loot. Soft copper cabl•.

Extru heavy. Rod your OWl)
hulldlng.. Sblpped OD-.'rfW.

Fre"ht Prepaid. With Complete .

Dlreetlo.... System guaranteed ntis·
.

factory. or goods retllrnAd at ollr ei-
dPense. Write today ·for Free catalog. All re••

lOWA COPPER CAlLE CO .. 212 WT AlIT ITIE£T. IDIOINEI. mi.

.:..



The soil in whic,h rhubarb is grown
can scarcely be made too rich or con

tain too much organic matter. Profes
sor L, M. ,:Montgomery says that rhu
barb will respond more to good treat
ment than almost any other crop, A
part of sucIi good treatment should con

sist in, applying a large quantity of
manure as a ,mulch to the crop during
the, winter, _ 'Manure thus applied Dot ..-------------------------------III!II.
only adds a 'great deal of organic ,mat
ter to the soil, but also adds large
quantities of plant food, thus greatly
increasing the 'fertility, !:Much 'benefit
may be derived from the application�of

'I'Ite B"t�Y,lel" 4tf'Oat. .&.e ......ee4 IJ7 Early 8eed....,
�..e �rOp �'RIPeD Befo..e Dot Weat"e..,

'It r
, ,'_

important, . since a profitable yield 'of considerable quantities of -manure to
eats <oUeD,,,-depedds' on ,- getting them the rows of rhubarb itt about the time
IOwn BO early as to -make them mature growth starte, ,Su,ch 'treatment insures

.in time to ellcape_hot winds and dry a rapid growth of plants, protects the
wea\hero "[Ii' some seallon.s, where the young, tender stalks against late frosts,
lI'0uDd iii Dot fall-plowed, it is neees- and produces a longer straight gro,,:th•rl to plow or disk the ground in, .the' �f be,tter color than would otherwise l'
iilrlng when it is enth'ely too wet, which prevail,

,

may injure it for several years. If, on '

the other hand, the plowing or disking To Remove a Wartis not· done' when the. ground is too :w:et, __...,

it will be necessary to delay seedmg I have a mule which has a cancer or a

until there is practically no chance of wart on her withers. She Is not quite
2 years, old. The sore has been on' herrttiDg �.-..g.2qd,crop, shoulder 'Slnce last summer. Can you tell
me how to cure It 1 ,W. S. c,

D1a�butes Labor. Beaver County, Okla.
If the sore is in the nature of a.Fan plOWing .also ,,',tributes the labor

wart; that is; if it projects above the10, tPiSt more twe·.;8.n be given in th_e
lII!1::iDg ,to prepa,l'ing groU!ld for ot�qr surface it should be' cut out completely
�" It also kills many JD'sects, which by making an incision in -the healthy,
would live through in' unplowed ground surrounding tissue.' The wound should

-

-

"f' Id f be treated with a 10 per cent solutionanet perhaps+mlgrate mto ie s 0 corn
of formaldehyde. This solution may beIl!larby and cause enormous damage, made 'by purchasing 1 ounce of formalinThe best method of preparing ground and adding 3 ounces of water to it, Afor oats varies greatly: with locality, hard scab will form over tbe 'wound in

In, 'easte� Kansas, where, th� -,spring 24 bourse The medicine should not be
�lDfall. 18 usually heavy! l,t IS :mu�h, used while the scab IS firm and adheres
more important, to plow m the fall .m to the wound. _If all or any part of iterder that aeedlng, may be done early, hecome& loose treat it with the medi-tha!lJs the cas!,! fa'!ther west wh�re the cine,

'

Dr, R. iR. Dykstra.cro�d. usua�y dnes. as early � the Kansas State Agricultural Collegll,IprlUg, a!l.' deSIred.
.....

.

Diaking ill Spring.
". It appear!! from results secured ,upto the preeent_.time that where plowlD8' What I. the cause of a cow failing to glve
for ,any reason cannot be done in the ���� }:�':.e""I'!�'¥'t :�emi�eaed�il1t;:,� :e3:;tau; dis�ing is practicaUy as good and last year. She Is • years old and I. In good
IOmetlmes better than spring plowing. thrift and flesh. I, am feeding her alfalfli,
In western Kansas it Beem!! even better 8h�{et�� �::;,t��dK�:;:S.cottonseedT���\!,{c. The Anderson Manure LoaderiD..-ordjnary l!Cl1:sonB than. fall plowing;' You do not state wbetber tbis cow'I'hls. prob�bly ia '�ue ,to the fact, that had a rest before she freshened. If she la the other- half of your s�preader. and the most valuable halt.eats· require' a compact seedbed, ,and had no rest for a month or .six weeks does the heaviest part of the work. Without It the spreader Is likeWhen ground is�plowed,in the spring, it this may he the cause of her failing to ��:0��I!fa�at�I�;reeran�i1�a'c11!�r �h�: �ict1�e bl�det;rh;:�t�:e h:��s ,I'}ot have tllD_�, to bec0D!-e thorough- produce a larger quantity of milk this: four :tnovlng parts. It 'Is not a flimsy affair. It Is buUt of angleIi settled before the crop 18 SOWD. It

year 'I see no otber reason wby she I steel and Is, guaranteed to 11ft a ton at a time and to stand the.

Id 'th f �

d' bl:h
•

,

'

,
' ,hardest usage. One dump fllls a wagon box; two dumps a 76W,iQu , ,e� ore s�m eSlra e, w. en should not gIve a faIr amount of milk: bushel spreader. Handles any manure, coarse or fine, wet or dry.p 6w-mg m the spnng for oats, either 'On the feed she 'is receiving
-

Cows have· T>he Anderson Loader Is not an experiment nor a plaything. It has ..�to plow: rather "hallow or else 'to disk t" h' h' t! been on the market fpr two years ,and Is in use in 12 states. Practical .,-
.."'_ ' d th' �hl bef d'

- poor years some Imes, w IC we canno farmers everywhere endorse it Geo. Neddemeyer writes from Iowa: i I- Ian orong y, ore see mg, t f btl
.

'11
'

,
.,

,'., ,accoun or, u as, a ru e a cow WI "It I was limited to one manure maehlne the apreaderIn, 'the college :exp,'eriments; Oats :were produce' a:bout the same amount of milk atone or yonr Loader, my choice would b6 your Loader / IIIOWD on three diff�rent datet each :year, every year if proper� ,feed is given her' ...d �raper, lUI _Ioadln.. la much N81er than 10adiDg," THE
an� at' the,�rates "'o:f 2%', 3, 3% ail'd 4 and she is a:}lowed to 'have a reet 'be- I Read other letters jUf!t as enthusiastic, In my F..ee Illustrated / ���:tt":'N'1bushels to the ·..ere. For the ,two sea- tween milking periods. Circular. Let me send yOU Interesting detailed descriptions i 1130 Market 8& 'Ions in �l!ich' the teBt. has' b�en con-

,
O. E. Reed. • r.:lf ���t�oe:. �{ �:s 'Y�����:d��a�:0���tW��k�rlaa�d6if��e/�I�:f"o�:I�it!ta��'tlneted; the carlie!) dllltes, :March 10 �.26 Kansas State 'AgrIcultural College. ,Th1s Is all I can tell you here a� a coat of several dol- my part, pi•••: ...nd lIIe,l)lave '"ven the 'best yields: This' would '

.

lars. Spend a penny to let me give YOU the complete /.
1lluotrated IIteraturo de-._.

e-
......",.

.

• story. Send your name now,
. ocrlbln, the AnderlOn Le...._... el'pec""", sroce ada are eBpeclally: Jay ,Lawrence, a Coshocton county. .r and Sa,....r, and ·telllDB I.pted to 0061 moist elima.te9 and any" Ohio bov, won a 2l5,a.cre farm om Arbn- FRED E. ANDEnsON, Mgr.. i Mftbout· your Mate aood Dr&ldiW that. ,'_8D':.ble.,.:theJIL� to mature BaS' �s a" prize for the finest ear ·of corn' "
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,

�;.�f, Jrot {.�,eath�}iI usuany, 'ail ad� shown in. a natio1!al contest eonducted by' oft ". , Name
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I\lwafS., SOW. tne' Oa.ts Early
A c...d Seellitea Is Belt, Whicb -Co Be Obtained Either By,

,

.

Fall Plowing or Sprin, Diskina '

'
..

- ,,:. -

pears to he from 2% to 3Ye bushels an
acre, The higher _. rate has given the·
better yield the past two seaaona, but
the Increase from seeding more than Z¥a
bushels has scarcely paid for the extra
seed used.

FARMERS usua)l,. give little atten
tion-to Sl!edbed preparation for oats.
Wben oats follows corn in the rota

tion, the corn stalks usually, are disked
ever in' the sp�g an'd, the oats are sown,
broadcast or drilled, .There are some

fal'Dlel'll, however. who plow their land
in the fall leaving it rough during the
winur �d thUB 'puttipg it in better
eondition -to absorb moisture duri)!g the
wint� p.nil early 'BpriD,g. . Others, not
uving ,time to plow in the fall, plow
theit ground in the spring before seed-
ing. "

Experiments carried 'on ,by the agron
emy depatt!pent of' the Kansas State
Agricultural college show that BO far
as yield is·.eoncerned, 8ipI'ing dis.king is

I!raetical1r ,as, good, as,' either spring or
fall plowlng, Plowing, however, has the
advantage (If, turning under all stubble
and trash. lD the case of fan plowbig
.Ol"8Over, the B!ound �dri�s faster in the

!pring'all'd <Boelling, therefore, mal be
Clo!e �adier. This 'is .BOD'!etimes hIghly

Malebia" of Rhabarb

,w.
•. "T.

Cow May Need Relt
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The Flour City Trac
tor Embodies Fea
tures that Appeal

to Men ,Who
Want the

Best.

"

Built In four
el&es In' 'Units of
power that will cover
any situation.
Our Smau Tractor

"Ill do double the
work of a two-plow outfit, requlreano addltioaal help--coetll but little
more, and Is the smallest' outfitthat can ahow economy In plowing.

Tbe FLOtJR (l1TY Line Is the oldest In the field, Its four cylinder, valn-Inthe-head motor, bevel ..ear tranemteston, IIcht ,well'ht and slm,pUfled construction,are factol'8 that contribute to Ita' SUccess and made It popular.If Interested aend for our Dew Catalog.

DNNAID-UINES CO.. 854 44111 Ave. No., IIlDaea,.us, .....

TheOld Process on Company,Salina��
SelJa lubrieatinlr oil, IP'eU�1 crude 011 and dip, kerosene ud IIUOJine dIreet .. .... .....81'
.. wIIoI-ae......... write for prices and hlformation, Ad"- _ .,"",eo

.

"TIle Best Meat I Ever BatL"
It ..1 .moked with nU amoke hi a

Columbian Melal Smoke, House.
-

you cannot get the true Hickory Smoke Flavor
or keepln.. qualltlee any other way, There Ie no lubetltute

for the actual wood emoke, You can get a better prlee for your
meat when sold and more utl.factlon when eatlDlr if it ,Ieemoked over a real wood fire. '

The Columbian Metal Smoke Houae solvee tHe meat amok
Ing protilem, Made of the ftneet quality ....lvanlzed metal, It IIabsolutely eafe and'sanltary. Economical to uee ae HttJe wood
Isrequlred, Rat, fly and vermin proof it makes the beet kind
of a etore honee when amokl.... Ie over, Burglar and lire proof.

Delivered to Tour .tatton for only 124.7.. Bend nomoney.jUlt IrIve UI the name of your dealer or bank and we will Mod
you the Smoke HoWl8, Pay for it when YOU get It. Send Ia
your order today, lliu.trateci circular free. ,

AJJIO M_ulactur.... 01 MeblI Feed�Bog Tr==_d B_-. G....D B.... su.o.oWater eae. Write lor _tal.... �

Columbian Steel Tank Co.,
1710 'Wes' UIb sa.. ....... QIY.....

, Thl._ "'n'" .p ....
tbe IIftiDa (!haia.

l.oads aSpr�ader
In ·5 Minutes

You must see it work to realize how easily and quickly
this machine handles what has always been the bugbear
of farm work. There's been no way'liut man muscle
before now to do the toughest, meanest job you have.
But I have ended that. I have hitched, horse power to
the hardest end of the manure hauUng job, the loading.
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THE wheat growers of Kansas do
not seem to have any hard luck
stories to tell about the prospect

for a wheat crop. Of course it is a lung
time until hnrvost, 'but-"Soil has been

thoroul?hly soaked the last week, and
whens IS looking fine," is a cheerful note
from E. L. Stocking, Sumner county.
"Plentr, of moisture and the wheat is
better. '-Adolph Anderson, Wilson eoun

ty. "Wheat hus sturted since the frust
is out of the grollnd."-W. F. ,Arnold,
Osborne county, "Wheat prospects are

improving."-C. E. Chesterman, Pawnee
county. "Ground is in fine condition for
wheat."-6. C. Depoy, ��itchell county.
"Wheat is looking well."-G. F. Espen
laub, 'Wyandotte county. "Plenty of
moisture for the wheat the last 30
days."-A. J. Hammond, 8mi·th county.
"Whea·t is doing fine."-H. E. Header
son, Harper county. "Early 'Wheat in
good condition."-.T. A. Johnson, BartonA Detroit musician has Invented a won- county. "Wheat looking fine."-Z. G.

deriul new system which enables any per- Jones, Jefferson county. "Wheat is
son or little child to learn to play the plano greening up. and is in �ood condition,
or organ In one evening. Even though ,but the acreage is small. '--G. W. Kib
you know absolutely nothing about music linger, Anderson county.or have never touched a plano or organ,
you can now learn to play In 'an hour or KANSAS.
two. People who do not know one note
from another are able to pia,. their fav
orite music with this method without any
assistance whatever from anyone.
This new system Is called the Numeral

Method. 'Wrlte today tor our Free Book
let, which will be sent postpaid at our ex
pense and which will explain our special
otfer and teli you all about this euccessrul
method that has already brought pleasure
and happiness to thousands ot homes In
all parts of the United States and Canada.
Simply write us a postal card or letter
sayln&': "Please send me your Free Book
let." This will cost you nothing and pu.t
you under no obligation to us whatever.
Address Numeral Method Music Co., 140-B
Trussed Concrete Bldg"Detrolt,Mlch.-Adv

��I�ii�i��!p,!o!l'!ln!b�l�e_�L:lg:h�t��Welght but strong and very
durable. May be burned 0 ut wtt hout the slightest

Injur)·. };J,,,,h nest ls completely partitioned ott. P)'oot agalust
lice, Illites, cat s, dog-s and skunks,

MOIIt SenUaey Nest on tbe Market
Eliminates the mtt es which arc r"spon"lble tor 95 per cent ofchtckeu losses. Built round so chickens cannot roost on toP.Il1l·........... yuur l.rufUs 25 to 100 "er cent. In the 8Bdng of chlck

..ns .lIld "gp. Write tor tull particulars and testimonlals--one
money-buck "u ura ntee and special ofter to tlrst customer from
town. LIYE AGENTS WANTED.
PRESCOTI' SALES CO.. 19th _d campbeu Sis..K_ City. M-.

IN tYOUR OWN HOME

Nomore horses
on sick list

LEARN TO PLAY
PIANO OR ORGAN

IN A FEW HOURSon account of pD._d aoreHoulde....
Without taklDlf the horse trom his dally
work-orealllllg a veterinary. we guaran
tee that you can cure the most obstinate
casesWith

'1'b I. collar I.made of the_,
"hlle .. 11 duek, .tulred with
the 80rteet andelMnNtmedl.
ested curled cottoa - DO'
ailed with .tnw or u....nl.
tarY material fonndln Iml.
tallono. The Lankford Cot..
Iar ""III .. collar and pad
combined - will at an,.
lhaped necll: comfortabl,.
andautomatlcall,.adjWlIII
tbe "raID to """UN...,.
draft for &be bone. IAItII
three or more ...-oDl.

r=o�� WI'I':.':,�:
bardeD-alway. eon aDd
pliable. PreYenlll .. 11'.11 ..
ooree. 'VUI Dot "eeDJ'.
Bam. otnap.attached. l'rl_
lUIu_t :rour deaten.

•• I ._�__A_ fI:l:I'f..
�p:tG.�DOte bOOk-

tzade.......

...=E&�--i=-=
D B.POWERS !lIFO. oe,

Waterloo.Iowa
CORSETS, Stylisbad Bealtblul g:�:I.��r
Agenl!Wanted. UK ... UIlNBf,18U ••dla.. A....C�1oaIv,JII.

. VeterinaryCourseatHome

8ft.

,

Dr. E. H. Baldwin
write.: .11 took the course
for my own benefit 00 tbe
.ann. bot the success I bad
started me in practice and
DOW I am loiol Diehl aDd
dar. Your course bas been
worth tboalands to me.
an4 ... iIl be to aDY man."

$1500 A YEAR WAIITED IDEAS WrIte for Lis' of In-
aod upwards n veatlons Wanted by

on be made by taidDI our manufacturers and prizes offered tor luventlons.
Veterinary course at home Our four book. lent tree. P.tentll Heared or Fee Returned.
dUriDI spare time. Taulbt VICTOR ... lEVA... a CO.. aae·, W.ahlng',,,, D. C.
in simplest Enellsb. DI·
ploma rranted. Graduatel
assisted in lettior locatioDs
or position.. Cott wltbln
reacb 01 aU. saUllaetlon
luarantted..

Write lor panico Ian
TheLondonVeterin
ary Correspondence
School Dept. 20.
LondoD. ODtario, Cr.DaaIa

Save � The Grain·
NO iUEDIClNES. NO STOCK FOODS
No "eterinary BUls. JU8t a' Feed Box
Th. Economy Feed Box Is guaranteed to eave

l·4 the aroln-horse cannot bolt food. thus llre
..ollog coUc and all kindred dlseases-All wood
-no metal-adjusted In 10 seconds-sanitary,
portable. POlltlvely Guaranteed. 30 Dan' Fre.
Trial. Send No Mo.ey. Writ. Today.
Eco_,FeetiBoICo" 1 15-118 ladl,on A•. ,Morth lemol, ....

EIGHT GAME.S FOR tOe
Ch_. Cbeckel'8. Fox aDd GeetIe. Nine Meo !llor
m.Authon. Introduction Game. span ..

t01m PrUon. Dominoes. 8 ,,-bole ,.ear's
amueement ••d tbe wllole tltI..� lor oal,..... C
JodNdJllrt. T8:7YG�D�e����iC��::��, la.

�1111",nlllnmnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflflflflflflflflflflflflflfIlllflflfllllflflflflllflflfllllllflflflflflflflllflflllflflflflflnflflflflfl�
i �

i An Opportunity I
� No field of endeavor today offers so-much to ambi. �
I tious, successful men as salesmanship. The live wires in �
� every line of business are the men who se� things.

f
§= The sales department of Farmers Mail and Breeze 0 -
=

� fers an exceptional proposition on a salary and commis- �
� sion basis to men in Kansas who are anxious to i�crease �
; their earning capacity. Previous selling experience is ;= not essential. With our offer an income is assured. for =

i anyone, size of the income commensurate with the effort �= expended. We are anxious to explain our proposition to =

� responsible men. �
§ A"ency Di'Di.ion §
!

Farmers Mail and Breeze !
I I
I

800 JGcluon Street rOpe"G, Karwu , �
hi WIID!DIIIIIIIUUUUlWllwnIllIllUlUIIJlIIUII!IlIUIlIUUUIIUIUUlUIlIIUIlIUlUIIIIIIJlIUIlUIIIIIUlmlllllIIII1UIllIlIlIlIUIIHI)llJlllunmmnnllllDlllDlDlfFn

Wheat Fields Look Bet.ter
Favorable Report. From Growers In All Pub of State

BY oua COUNTY COilRESPONDENTS

few horscs sold. Very few farms for ren t.
Malze, kuttr and cane U.n.-Monroe Traver,
Feb. 20.
1I10rrls County-Bad roads and excesstve

morature the last 6 weeks. No th"csblng
has been done for over two months on ac
count of bad weather. Considerable cana
antl kaflr to thresh yet. Feed plentiful and
all stock doing well. Light hogs 6e: cora
and katlr 750: cane 62'riac.-.J. R. Henry,Feb. 19.
O.bome (lount,.-A great many publlo

sales and everything brings good prices.
Whoat has started slnoe the frost Is out of
the ground. Ground Is moist on top, but It
needs a good soaking. More oats will be
sown than usual as corn Is going to be high.
Hens are laying well.-W. F. Arnold, Feb.
19.
Smith (lounty.-Plenty of moisture for the

wbeat tbe last 30 days and It Is all right
yet. Plenty of feed and stock generally In
good condition. Wheat $1.46; corn 76c to
SOc: hogs f6: alfalta hay U to 'S ton: egg.
17c: alfalfa seed $7 to $8 bushel; good farm
mares $376 to $460 a span.-A. J. Ham
mond, Feb. 20.
Bnurbon County-Spring-lllte weather. Oat

sowing will begin In a few days If the nice
weatber continues. Stock doing well. There
·wlll be no feed sbortage here this spring.
Considerable grain being marketed. Quite
a number of public sales being beld with
good prices. Corn 67c; kaflr $1.20 cwt.; oata
.Sc.-Jay Judab, Feb. 20.
Andel'llOn (lounty-Weather .warm and

damp. Ground well soaked. Farmers watt
'ing for ground to dry .0 t�ey can plow.
Wheat I. greening up and Is In good con
dltion but the acreage Is small. Less mov
Ing this spring than usual. Not much stock
going to market because of the slump la

W,.aDdoHe Count,--Frost Is all eut of the the market.-G. W. Klbllnger, Feb. 16.
ground and It 18 full of moisture. Wheat Is Woodson County-Much rainy weather andlooking good. Prospects for all kluds of the roads are very muddy. Wbeat Is greenfruit are Tery good. Feed 18 hlgh.-"G. F. and the staad Is good. Some farmers think.Espenlaub, Feb. 18. Ing of putting In. oats but If ·the groundPhillips (lount'T-Some winter weather. doesn't dry soon It will be too late to plantone-nsrr Inch of rain February 20. Wheat them. Numerous sales and the prices are
looks good and the fall planting Is up. good. Horses higher but hogs lower than
Wheat $1.40; eggs 19c: corn 70c; hogs U.16. th!'y were.-E. F. Opperman, Feb. 19.
-Roy ,stanley, Feb. 22. III1tohelI (lounty-Weather rainy and foggyLInn (lounty--Sprlng weather. Plenty of for several days. Ground 18 In fine condt
moleture In the ground. Some farmers tton for wheat. Farmers getting oats groundplowing. Two to three saJes a week with ready. Plenty of feed and stock dOing fine.
fair prices for stook. Wheat looks good.- Not many public sales but everytblng sell.
A. M. Markley. Feb.. 20.

.

well. Tbere Is q.ulte a raise la the, borse
(lowlq (lountT-One of the best rains Ot market. Wheat $1.48; oorn 82c;. oats 600;

the year has just oeased. Farmers busy hogs U; eggs 19c.-5-. C. Depoy. Feb. 20.
plowing for oata and corn. Wheat Improv- Harper (Jounty-Wheat Is doing fine and
Ing. Plenty of roughness. Stock doing well. has gone through the winter In good eondt
Eggs 20c; butterfat 26c.-L. Thurber, Feb. tton, A few oats will be 80wn tbls spring.20. Not much land for corn. A good maily
FraDkUn (lounty-Plenty of moisture. sales and prices are hlgb. No disease In

Wheat and rye looking tlae. Feed plenU- cattle. Some building being doae. Not
ful. Stock In good condition. Horaes brlng- many hogs In tbls county. Wbeat $1.40;
Ing good prices at sales. Corn 76c; oats oats 60c; oorn 8ac.-H. E. Henderson, Feb.
60c; eggs 20c; butterfat 26c.-C. E. Kelsey, 26.
Feb. 19. Wilson (lounty-Flne spring weather .

Kln&,man (lountT-Plenty of rain. Wheat Farmers beginning to plow. Several salea
looking good. Some farmers plowing tor and horses and cattle bring good prices.
oats. SeTeral horses being sold for tbe Plenty of moisture and the wbeat looks
war. Some borses dying with staggers and betler. Some oats will be sown tbls month
cattle with blackleg. Corn S7c; wheat $1.60. If the preseat weatber continues. Plenty of
-B. F. Sbelman, Feb. 19. rougb feed and bay on band; Rent farma

(loffey (lounty-Sprlng weather this month Bcarce and rent Is blgber.-Adolph Ander·
with a good rain today. Farmers buying son, Feb. 17.

farm machinery. A great many farmers AileD (lounty-Flne month for stock•

are moving and farms are very difficult to Some farmers bave started spring work.
find. Eggs 20c: corn 76c: wbeat $1.26.- Not many sales. Some building being dODe.
Mrs. A. H. SteWart, Feb. 18. :-oo�oo:'a::,rKo:sor���n:o�':.� tl� ��k�e�s j'}Pottawatomle (lountT-Plenty of rain•• tbe spring crop of plga would be light. NotWheat Is green and looks good. Prospects many young cattle. A large amount of flaxare for a 90 per cent stand of wheat. No and oats wlli be sown and some sweetIndications here of the HeSSian fly. Alfalfa clover and alfalfa.-George 0 Johnson Feb.doing fine. Bluegrass pastures are sbow- 18.

.,

Ing up nlcelY.-S. L..Knapp, Feb. 19. JefferBon County-Excellent weather the
Washington County-Warmer weather with last week or two. Frost I. leaving the

April showers In February. Most of tbe ground and some farmers have begun plow·
Bnow Is gone and roads are bad. Not many Ing. Tbe corn fields are too wet to work
sales. Not so much moving as usual this and it Is raining hard today again. Feed
spring. Farmers who are feeding cattle and plentiful but seiling at a good price•• Not
bogs are dlscouraged.-Mrs. Blrdliley, Feb. so many Bales a8 usual. Wbeat looking
20. fll)e. Corn 80c; oats 60c: butterfat �8c:

hay $8 to $10; potatoes $1.20: eggs 19c.
Z. G. Jones, Feb. 19.

Gray County-Spring work Is beginning In
earnest. Plowing and dlsklng for oats and
barley Is the order of the day. The soil Is
In fine condition for work. W'heat Is show
Ing up well and the prospects a're good.
There are many Inquiries for land for spring
crops and many persons cannot get land or
houses. Several persons will build In thl.
locality. Corn 76c: barley 60c: wheat $1.50:
eggs 20c.-A. E. Alexander, Feb. 20.
Bl1rt.on County-Fine weather. Consider·

able moisture In the· ground. Early wheat
In gOOd condition but ·Iate sown wheat does
not show up yet. Some plowing for oat"
has been done but not a very large acreage
will· be sown. No wheat pasture to speak
of but plenty of dry feed. Livestock doing
well. Roads In good condition the last week
and much wheat has been marketed the last
few days. Corn 85c: wheat $1.49.-J. A.

Jo��:��� ���:�':"'condItIOn of ground good
for wheat but there Is a prospect of manYIfields having a poor stand. Farmers stll
seiling fat cattle and hogs at an actual
loss. Farmers are In good condition to
farm thl. spring. There Is plenty of teed
and every acre will be put In to the best
advantage. Acreage of oats will be beavler
than last year. Farmers are buyIng better
breeding stock. Wheat $1.46: corn 70c.
Sam Teatord, Feb. 20.

Kiowa Connty-More mlosture In the
ground than we have had tor 6 months.
Some wheat on the hard lands seems to be
dead but most of the wheat Is shOwing up
In the sandy soli. ;r.laJ;ly silos will be put
up or put down tbls season.-H. E. Stewart,
Feb. 19. .

Hamilton County-Very little snow and
rain thls month and the ground Is ge.ttlng
dry. Stock of all kinds doing well and seil
Ing high. except hogs. Some high winds
lateCY. Corn 85c; wheat $1.35: katlr $1.40;
eggs 20c: cows $60 to $100.-W. H. Brown,
Feb. 18.
Pawnee County - Spring-like weather.

Farmers busy plOWing, dlsklng and listing
ground for spring crops.' 'Wheat prospects
are Improving but the stand Is likely to be
poor on a good many fields. Stock doing
fine. ,Wheat $1.43; corn 84c; eggs 18c: hens
9c.-C. E. Chesterman, Feb. 20.
1\la.lon Connty-"'heat In excellent con

dition. Frost Is all out of the ground. We
are having a steady light rain. Stook In
good condition. Some wheat being sold.
Roads very muddy. Farmers will sow oats
soon and 'about an average acreage will be
sown.-A, Spangler. Feb. 18.
Snmner County-Soli has been thoroughly

soalted the last week. Wheat 'f.-looking
tine and the ground will be In tine condi
tion for sprJng work. Plenty of roughness
here and stock are doing well. Wheat $1.48;
oats 50c, corn 95c; kaflr 75c; buttertat 29c;
eggs 18c.-E. L. Stocking, Feb. 20.
Butler County-All day rain on February

18. No livestock moving on account of
quarantine In this county. No disease of
any kind In this community. Stock winter·
Ing well. All kinds of rough fe-ed plenti
ful. Corn 75c: katlr 65c: oats 60c: hens
10c: egg. 22c.-M. A. Harper. Feb. 18.

Graham County-We are having the finest
of weather. Some mOisture 'but mostly a
light drizzle and mist with a little snow.
The wheat that did not sprout last tall Is
sprouting now. Stock doing fine. Some
wheat being sold at $1.42; corn 65c; hoga
$6.50: eggs 180.-0. L. Kobler, Feb. 20.
8teven8' (lounty-Some farmers still gath

ering grain and others dlsklng and blank
listing. Threshing Is not all done yet.
Ground In good condition for farming. Nice
weather. Some borse buyers here but very

·OKLAHOMA..

Jotton Counti-Oats�eedln� nearly dontFirst sowed oats are ready to come thrOUgllthe ground. Wheat Is growing nicely. A
farm work Is well advanced._ Stock lookS
gOOd. Wheat $1.47: corn 90c; oats 600; eggs
16c.-Lake Rainbow, Feb. 18.
Alfalfa County-The rain on February 12

has put the wheat In good condition. Plenty
of pasture. A number of public sales. Horse
buyers are buying all thel horses. Oats StOhW;Ing wlll begin next week If the wea e

st'(5:dA�lrC;�irt;'...:..J:..T�ir F:�att�r �Ith tree
quent ·showers. Wheat Is beginning to g,;wnow. No bad roads here except In ry
weather when' they get too sandy. Big ���mand for army horses. Great many pu
sales. Horses $100 to $140: milk cows $50
to $76.-H._Reddlngton, Feb. 18.
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Lomner of the Northwest
(Continue!) ,trom Palfe 24.)

roaring. to th� boulders. and would ye
have her wash ye out mangled out 0'
human Imags Into the bottomless pool?
Maybe ye'll no ltlce the passage In the
light 0' dawn, 'but ye cannot cross till
then."
He spoke with a tone of certainty,

and knowing that "only those who live
by them can predict the eccentrlo rise
and fall of these torrents 1 was glad
to defer to his judgm'ent. It was only
tor Ormond's sake that we desired to
press on at all, and Harry observed
truthfully, "It wouldn't do the poor
tellow any good to drown him,"
It was late, but we still loitered

about the stove, and, when once the
old man stood In the open doorway
glancing toward the foaming rush of
the river that 1 could see 'beyond him,
as though to gauge I ts force by the
roar which .now filled the room, one
of the party remarked: "Old Hector's
a curious critter, with a kink Inside
hie brain, but there's many a free min
er owes a 'blg debt to him. He knows
each trick of the river; the Siwash
tlay 'It talks to him, and When he says
<:lear passage 1 guess yoU can cross.
I've heard that the Roads and Trails
Authorities allow him a few dollars
tluj>sldy; but he doesn't 'stay here for
that. He was mixed up In some ugly
doings In the gold days, and reckons
he's squaring It by keeping the cross
Ing. And 1 guess he comes pretty near
doing' It, too, for there's a good many
Uves to his credit, If that counts -ror
anything, and I'm fllgurlng It does."
'He ceased as our host returned and
said, "She's falling half-a-foot an hour,
an' for the sake ot the sick man I'll
see ye over with the 'break of dawn.
Got hurt on the gold trall-ye need
not tell me. There's no sand bar or
gully from 'Fraser till Oomlnlca Heo
tor did not travel thirty years ago.
They oame up In their thousands then,
an' only the 'wolf' an' eagle ken where
the matat 0' them Ue."
"That's true," said the grizzled pros

peotor. "1 was In the last of It when
Caribou was played out and we struck
for the Peace country and Cass'I,ar,"
and Hector stared past him through
the smoke wreaths with vacant eyell
that seemed to look far 'back Into by
gone years.
''There was red gold to 'be had for

the seekIng then," he said. "We won
It ,UgtltlY, an' spent'lt Ill. Ay wine
an' oards. an' riot' when they brought
the painted women In, untll the Inno
cent blood was spilt, and Hector carne
down from Quesnelle, with the widow's
blaok curse upon hlm-bilt It was his
partner shot Cassell In the back. The
widow's curse; and that's maybe why
Mary Macdonal' lies long years her
lone among the hllls 0' Argyle."
"Tell, us' how you cleaned out the

Hydraullo Company, Hector," said the
'prospector, and added aside to me.
"I'm switching him off onto 'another
track. He's not cheerful on this one.
and It's hardly tall' play to listen
while he gives h'lmself away."
Then we heard true stories of the

old mad days, tales of grim 'burlesque
and sordid tragedy, which have never,
'been written, and would not ,be cred
Ited If they were, though their faint
echoes may still be heard between the
Willow River and Ashcroft on the
Thompson. Long afterward when Har
ry and I discussed that experience he
said, "Say little about Hector; one
must know these mountains well to
understand him. 1 never saw anyone
quite like him. He spoke like a He
brew prophet, and we obeyed him as
though he were an emperor."

.

I slept in a splendid dry blanket un
der a 'bear-sktn which Hector spread
over me, and a dim light was In the
eastern sky when the old man roused
me, 'saying, "If ye are stout at the pad
dle we'll try the river noo."
The others were growling drowsily

as they rose to their feet, and I saw
that Ormond's gaze was fixed on me

meanlngly.
'You'll take me over now won't YO'J,

Lorimer?" he swld as I bent over him.
"I feel that each hour Is precious. and
I'm longing above all things to sEle
Miss Carrington 'before 'I go. It Is for
her own sake partly."
1 had forgotten our rivalry, and my

voice was thick as 1 promised, while
Ormond sighed before he answered
faintly:'
'''It might have 'been different, Lori
mer. It's a pity we dld!!',t know each
other 'better three )Oaars ago."

TO BE CONTlz,,'1JED,'

Pullets hatched too early 'frequently
begin laying too early, and molt in fall
and then molt with the hens. Then
they do not begin to lay much sooner,
than hens, ".

.

Pullets are better layers than hens..
They' produce eggs m'ore economically,
a,nd at B._season of the year when they
are highest in price.
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YOU are facing the greatest opportunity American farmers have ever known. Now, If ever, Is the time to make yourfarm produce to Its fullest extent. Big crops require large quantities of available plant food. Swift's Fertilizers supr.ly the available plant fDod, insuring a quick, vigorous growth and early complete maturity. Those whohave used Swift s Fertilizers In the past will use more than ever before tbis year to take full advantage of war prices,If JOU haye Dever u.ed Swift'. Fertili&er•• DOW i. the time to besin.

Prize Winners Use Swift's Fertilizers
Blood, Bone and, Tankage Always Win.

Boy.' 1 Acre Conte.t. Yield per A_
Sh.lI.d Cor..

153.90 .....

92.6 .....

12S.S"
BiIlM"''' ....
103.461._

97.45 .....

Men'. 15 Acre Conteat. A........ per A_
SIt.lled Com
112.13 ......
Big"'" inS......

Arnett Rose, Ohio Champion,
Allier, Ohio.

Harold Doster, Mayfield, Ohio
Champion Cuyaholla Co.

Ray Frledersdorr,
ElIzabethtown,lnd.

Sherman Malfaw,
Edloburlf,lnd.

Gordon Reap,
Elizabethtown, Ind.

Norrl. McHenlY,
ElIaabethtown, Indo

G.W. Thompson;
Letta,lnd.

P.aul Patram,
Columbus, Ind.

David Dunn,
Columbus'.,;I.,;n.,;d.;... _

104.22 .....

100.2 .....

flS.03n.

Top Dress Your Wheat
The wheat you .,ut In last Fall should be top For the Biggest Yield of All Crop.dreuecl this Sprloc. The fertilizermay be drilleefor.broad- Swift's Brands fol' various crope and soils are tbe
&:��I��?nr,ct����·��I�I�I��:�'i1I:: ��:��!t �t-t't:.�::::.;:..":? �_:a���:�t:�r:�yt::'i,l.._:J: f::f������e:t�':;r &��Z;:will not be Injured. Apply up to the time wheat Is. Inches �--. the most net profit on similar lIOils and crope.hllfh. Thecholceoftherlrht fertiliser 180f absolutel,. mted Importance. I Swift'. Jl'ertIllR'" are Cood drlllera-best croJ) producers. IF"..... ca..Swift'. Fertilizers drill perfectly. They do not leacb away. but no' 6a:t_SIIIII,'.F.,I'I_. lrom JfOar/ocal fI...l.r. lllril... flirecl.become a part of the 11011. rl4a Yoar OrfIn No••

Agents Wanted in Unoccupied Territory
D t P U. S. Yards Dlinois

FRE·E
Thl. F••ou. Sewlnl Awl

You can sew old or new
harness, saddles, canya&,
tenta, rugs, carpets, quilts,
ahoea. crain bags ana
many other things. You
tan use an)' kind of
thread In the Myers
Awl, and it makes a
lock stitch same as a

8ewln� machine, It Is
very slmple; a woman
can use it as well as a
man. It Is one,of the
most practical d e vic e s
ever Invented. They are

put up with two needles;
one lis straight and one

curved, with a small screw
driver and wrench combin
�d,/A1so a reel of waxed
tJttead with each awl ready
for UBe. The Cf4t does "01
SMw lull s,zt!. With ""ldl.
the awl is '6� ,.... 10"1/. It I,
the M,ere remoue LocI!
.tloh ._Inc Awl, It Is
the only Sewing Awl made
with a groove runoing
the full length of the
needle, BO as not to cut
the thread when sewing,
and has what is known as
a diamond point. Everr
teamster and farmer should;
own a Myers Lock Stitch
Sewing Awl, as there is use
for one in almost everf household. The Myers Awl is nicely

finished. the metal parts are nick
el plated, the needles and wrench
are kept in the hollow handle
which bas a screw top.

. Aoyooe wbo 'wnl .eod
,1.2:"> to pay for a ooe
year'. subscrlptton to our
big farm paper caD .e

lect one of Myers' Lock
S tit e h Sewlog Awi ..,
wblch we will seod by

man, postage paid, a. a free
V.e Coupoo belo....

WANTED: Men to Learn
the Barber Trade

The World needs more bacben than any other
Irad ••men. W. have orl,ln.l.d • plan 10 I••oh II�ul.kly and ••rn 10m. money whll. I••rnln,.Tools metuded, Board It desired. Ope,... to every
one, Write today for illustrated catalogue.
IDLER BARIER OOLLESE, 514 lala SI., lanlal Oily. 10.

Th, N.EW DROUTH·RESISTINI,
STOCK-FEEDING CROP

"FETERITA"
50 to 80 BUSHELS PER ACRE!

Th'3 newest discovery In the way of a feeding crop
Is "Feterlta" which last ·year-Its ttrst real test
year-produced an average yield of 24% bushels per
acre. It Is claimed to be the one most successful
drouth-reststmg crop ever dlscovered, and properly.
planted and with very little rain, should yield from
60 to 80 bushels per acre-some yields last year
were said to reach 100 bushels with only two rains.

Here i. an Opportunit, to Experi.ent
With It on Your Own F.r.

This Is a new crop. The editors of Farmers Mail and Breeze, as ourreaders know, are not claiming everything for It. It has not yet been t

sufficiently tested as to Its feeding value, nor as to Its adaptablllty to ourterritory. It Is certain that It has great drouth-resisting qualities. It Isworth experimenting with. Thousands of farmers In Kansas and the CentralWest are going to try It out this year on a small scale. Some farmers
are very enthusiastic over It. '

•Here Is what one successful planter writes about "F,eterlta." "I raised
a crop of Feterlta and am well pleased with the results. The grain I"larger than Milo. fully as soft, and much whiter than Kaflr. Its feedingvalue Is equal to either Kaflr or Milo and does not contain the dust thataccompanies both Kafir and Milo. The head Is erect on the stalk. It branchesout from the roots, Is a good drouth resister, and matures 25 days earlier thanKaflr. Two crops have been raised this year on the same ground. The second
crop was planted from the ripe seed of the first." Another farmer says: "We
were more than delighted with the fact that the chinch bugs did not bother
us. We had Milo maize planted In the same field with It and the chinchbugs took It completely, working right up to the Feterlta but stopped there."

O P d FREE' The supply of this seed Is limited, but WEI se-ne oun cured a sufficient quantity to enable us to offer• oDe pouod tree to everyone who sends $1.00 topay for a new, renewal, or extension subscription to the Farmers Mall andBreeze. One pound should plant about half an acre and ratae a crop ot seedfor a second planting. Send us your subscription at once and get one poundfree and postpaid before the offer Is withdrawn.

Farmers lail and Bra.za, Opt. FS·IO,Topeka, Is.
I - · Use This Coupon or Letter Paper· - ..,I FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Dept. FS-10, Topeka, Kan.
I

I enclose $1.00 to pay for a new, renewal, or extensIon subscription Ifor one year to the Farmers Mall and Breeze. You are to send me freeand postpaid one pound of "Feterlta" seed as per your advertised otfer.

I My Name •••••••••• ; ••••.••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••. ; •••••••• , ••••• ,'

I

I Addr:: .�,
..

�.�.�
••�.�••�,�,,�.�,,�.�,.�.�.,J

premIum.

MAIL AND BREEZE
Is the biggest and best farm lournal In the
West with over 100.000 readers. Established
In 1873. Price, 1 yr., $1.00. The best edited
farm journal In America.
: ..

Pub. JIIall and Breeze, Topeka, J[au.
•

Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please find $1.25.
Send me your paper regularly for 1 year,
and one of the famous Lock Stitch Sewing
Awls free and prepaid.

Name .••..• -, .

P. O
..

:\

.1

, '
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Careful of Spring Lambs
27, 1915.

,
..

Every Ewe Mast Have Proper Feeding
BY TURNER WRIGHT

LI"Htock EoUter

It's not a Moto�cJcle
as motorcycles are known today. Its light
weight, low cost and ease ofhandlingmark
the difference between it and the present

, day motorcycle. Neither is it a bicycle
with a motor attachment-

H Is a Real Motor Bloroll,
careCuUy and completely designed as such, with aD
the skID and experience of twenty-one years In the
manufacture of hlgh·grade bicycles and motorcydes
built Into It.

MUCH of the profit it a bath in & pail or
de r i v e d fr 0 m tub of hot water. It
spring lambs will should be wiped dry

depend on the care giv- with a woolen e lot h,
en the flock during the wrapped in a dry cloth,
n ext f 0 u r 0 r f i v-e and placed near a warm
months. Most of the stove for awhile. The
trouble in the spring lamb should have a lit.
months in my expert- tie warm milk from its
ence had its origin in mot her to give it
the way the flock was strength ,a� soon as it
fed. Every ewe that is has revived enough to
to bring a lamb, into swallow. It may be
the world will need put with its mother as

good, nutritious feed if soon as it i. Itrong
the best results are to enough to walk. If it
be obtained. She is do- be com e s. constipated
ing double duty in de- later' give it % to 1
veloping a lamb and at teaspoon of castor oil.
the same time growing Every ewe ought to
a fleece which will pay be put by herself at
for most of her winter lambing time.· Conven-
keep. ient pens can, be made
The aim in feeding by placing hinge4 hur-

the ewes should be to dles agains,t the wall.
have them in good' con- Two Little Lamb.. The, panels of the hur-
dition at lambing time. '

dles should be D feet
They ought to be in medium flesh, neith. long. The hurdle will prevent the young
er too fat nor too thin. They need a lamb from starving away from its moth
ration which will produce growth and er and getting lost. Many ewes refuse
milk. Kafir stover or corn stover, pralrle to own their lambs because they forget
or timothy hay, and wheat straw are the smell of them when they are separ
not good feeds when fed alone. If other ated. Lack of'milk is another cause 'Of
feeds are not provided many of the ewes refusing to own their lambs. One
ewes will be thin in flesh and lack vital- of the best methods, of making a ewe

ity. Some of them will not produce own her lamb if she should refuae to do
enough milk to nourish their' offspring. so at first, is to put both ewe and lamb
The best results will be obtained if in a .pen away from the other sheep.

some leguminous' hay such .as' a:lfa1fa Tie tbe ewe with a halter 110 she cannot
or clover forms part of t'he roughage, etrike the lamb. Give her feed and water
Kafir stover or corn stover can be but keep her tied. Hold the ewe while

used with tliis with good results. A the lamb suCks for a feW times and after
little silage also will prove beneficial. that the lamb will tlilke care of' itself.
The feeder, however, ought not to use 'J1he, ewe usually will be willing to claim
more than 2 pounds of sil&ge to every her 1111mb after four or five days of this
pound of hay. Spoiled, moldy, or frozen treatment.

silage should not be fed. The same rule It often happens that a ewe has so

applies to moldy feed of any kind. We much wool on her udder the lamb ean

have had several accounts of flock trou- not get hold of a teat. It will' suck
bles this winter which seemed to, be due a lock of wool instead, and die of star
entirely to indigestion caused by feed- vation before the owner'discoven what;

!ng moldy hay or stover. The sheep the trouble is. The ,remedy is' to clip
IS a gleaner, not a scavenger. It needs aU t�e wool from the udder of every
good clean feed the same as other stock. �ewe either a few weeks before .she lambs

,

or as soon as she lambs, This preeau-Here'. a Ration. tion will save many lambs, and much
A mixture of corn, wheat bran, and worry and trouble.

-

linseed meal w1ll make a good grain ra-
Give'Them Clean Beds. _,tion to use this year. �he linseed meal The ewe and her lamb may- be turnedshould be of good quality and it should out with the others when the lamb isnot be fed in too liberal amounts. A three or four days old. Ewes whichration consisting of 60 per cent corn, have lambs should be yarded separate30 per cent wheat bran, and 10- per cent from those which do not have lambs.linseed meal has proved satisfactory at

'.llhey need more grain 'in order to pro.the Missouri Experiment station. . If duce milk. The ewes and lambs shouldoats are not too expensive, a mixture of be housed at night during cold weatheroats, corn, and wheat bran, equal parts and given 'access to a dry shed as theby weight, will give good results. Cot- weather �ows -warmer, Damp or foultonseed meal or cake also can be used
if fed in limited amounts. bedding s ould he avoided. It is better

to supply a small amount of clean bed-
The amount of grain to feed will de- ding every day than a larger amount

pend on the condition of the ewes. There at longer intervals. The lambs also
can be no set rule. If the ewes have should be protected from the cold rains
had good pasture and good roughage in early spring. All the lambs should
during ,the winter they will need little be docked and the' ram lambs should
or no grain until a month before lamb- be castrated _ when they are about 10
ing. It h!Ls been learned tliat, generally, days or ,two weeks eld.:

,
If the dock

about % pound of a good grain mixture ing pincers are ueed vthere will' be little
a day is needed for every ewe, to insure los8 .from bleeding.,
a good milk flow. If the ewes are not The lambs will begin to nibble a little
accustomed to grain 1fs of a pound a grain when they are two or three weeks
head a day will be enough to feed at old. A creep, should 'be provided then
first. Tliis can be increased gradually. 80 the lambs can get their grain at will.
Many lambs are lost every spring from fA creep is a smal! pen made of panels

abortions caused hy ewes crow:ding with upright alata. 'J1he grain is fed in

through narrow doorways' and at the tro�ghs inside this pen; The slats are

feed tl'oughs. Mbst of thl,!l loss can spaced so the lambs can slip' through
be avoided by yarding ewes which win to the feed while their mothers are

lamb-about the same time together: The kept on the outside. The ration for
doors in the shed or bal"! should be the lambs should consist of feeds which
wide enough for the ewes to paes in or produce growth, Lambs started in tbis
out without crowding. 'fhey 'ought never way will grow rapidly and be ready
to be hurried when going in or out. for market before the hot, dry weather
Sheep need a little salt and plenty of of BUmmer comes.

'

pure clean water always.
The most erltleal time for the shep- An Offset Affair

herd is during the- lambing season. The
flock should be watched ni�ht and day." TIle stone �son was o�. the �itnes8
The careful shepherd will Visit the flock stand deserfblng the way In which h:about midnight and ,lI,gain as early as had been -assauited by the defendanh·.posslble in the moming, This will give "He walked. right into' my. yard," t e

him an opportunity to help any new witness said, "and slammed me up
arrivals ,eeding a,8sista�!le. If the lambs a�i�st one of my own. to!"bs\Ves." tare born .in eold wea.ther a good, warm, - "Did he hurt�u!" inqUlrejl" e���u� •

lambing pen will keep many of them "Hurt mel Why, Eve � SacRU 0

from being Irozen or ehllled, If a lamb the':'l!lemory or' !!tamped' <a1l.�� mT
should chill U can be revived by givfug baek," '_. . '

<

It's as simple and deaD to IUD as a bicycle, and as
quiet as a sewing machine. It appeals to aU dassel
-professional and business mea, derks, mechanic-.
salesmen, farmers, students, boys and girls-to any... body who desires economical travel without exertion

�;;;��r:;:;_ -exhilarating recreation without fatigue-healthful
!!;; exercise without effort-and a practlcal conveyance

without InconvenJence.
You can use It (or a quick nm to town and bacIc

(or repairs (or the farm machlnery-a btp over into
the next county on your hoUdays-1na hundredway.
that wID brIn8 your nelgbbon and the town c:Ioser to
you, with the least trouble and effort.
For those who object to the expeue; speed and

heavy weIght of the present day mot9rcYde, the
MIAMI MOTOR BICYCLE Is the Ideal mount

Write At Onol For Fril Booklet
telling aU about the MIAMI MOTOR BICYCLE and Its many uses. You
can purchase one from your dealer or cUred from our factory.

THE MIAMI CYCLE & MFG. CO.,
..Am.rica'. GNateet C,.cle Mak.....

335 Mobile Ave. MIDDLETOWN, OHIO

TheGrayTractor
With TheWide Drive Drum

THE Wide Drive Drum enables It to travel over soft plowed ground
without packing the soil. It also crushes all corn stalks, we-eds,

stuDble, etc., in front at the plows so the furrows cover this vegetation.
6 plows. Four cylinder, vertical, water cooled motor. Hyatt Roller
Bearings throughout. These are self lubricating and non adjustable.
All moving parta tightly housed and run In bat.h of 011. Structural steel
rrame. Perrect 3-point suspension. Does more lines ot farm work than
any other 6-plow tractor: Write tor 'book. Learn about our service.

GRAY TRAC[OR MANlJFAC'l'URING CO. M��=n::.'i:i..
Drum And
Front Wlaeel ..
To.ether Roll
A Strip
of Plowed
Ground
so In.Wide

20R. P.
Drawbar
30 R. P.
Belt

,

No Otber
Tractor
Like It

WELL DRILLS
-

"�If
you wish to get Into

,

,.-.;;;: �es!.oogu/a.r��gol':.�;
, new Improved Drilling
', ,Machines. Great money

, maker. Write us' to-
,

, day tor' our catalogue,
_,

' ., ,.,'

No,' 80: ' .,,'

-ftROUI!ION'MFG. (JO., WATlIBLOO. IOWA
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Crop. For Young Orchud•.
The growing of-;ome annual crop .be

tween the trees during the first two or

ttlree seasons following the plantiug of
an orchard, as. an aid' in meeting the
cost of maintenance during the unpro
ductive age of the trees, is frequently an

economic expediency. This practice is
seldom, if ever, any advantage ,to the
trees in comparison with thorough tillage
by itself, but if interplanted crops are

wisely selected and properlr managed
with respect to 'their relation to the
trees, they are not likely to result in
any serious harm.
The interplanted crop ought to be one

which needs essentially the same tillage
that the trees should have. Whe�e this

quired in the proper development of �he
trees, a considerable range of choice
may be exercised by the grower as to
what he shall use. The selection may be
governed to some extent by the relative
market value of different crops that
call be grown in different regions. Musk
melons, beans, peas, cabbage, tomatoes,
.and other truck .crops are extensively
grown in this way. Potatoes. are some
times used, but they are suitable only
when the crop can 4e managed so the
digging of the pctatoes will not amount
to a late cultivation, which may be at
tended with undesirable results. Oorn,
also, is frequently used, but as very
often managed it is objectionable, be
cause it shades trees excessively. When
ever corn is Interplanted, an open strlp

.J. A. Votll. 'Of KremIID. Olda.. Gl."Ow. PIotatoe. aDd Field el."O'" Betweea the
TMe Row. ID HI. Orchard aDd FIDd. That It Pays Well.

if> the case, the secondary crop does not of considerable width should 'be left
seriously interfere with that operation. along the rows, so tha,t the trees will
But the grower should realize that he be fully exposed to the sunlight through.
is, in effect, following a system of out the season. If a very tall,

.

�ong·
double cropping and that because of the growing variety of corn is used, a wider
interplanted crop he may need to give strip should be left unplanted than
more attention to the maintenance of where a dwarf variety is selected.
the' fertility, of the soil·than he would Peach tres are sometimes used as an
for the peaches alone. interplanted CfOP, especially where ap·
After the trees reach bearing age, they pies comprise the permanent crop. This

should not be made to compete with practice is both highly recommended and
another crop. Even if there is suffcient emphatically condemned by fruit grow
plant food in the soil to produce sue- crs of -wlde experience. It is probably
cess fully two crops at the same time,- objectionable in that for a period of
the peach trees usually will need all of years both bearing and nonb�ari.ng trees
the available. soil moisture, except,· of occupy thfl same area, and It IS some
course in sections where irrigation is times desirable to treat a fruiting treepracti�ed and there is an adequate �up· ver;y. differently from one tha� is not
ply of water for all purposea, .Besldes, f'rultiug, for the best results wlth. eae?an interplanted crop would be hkely to On the other hand, where a slte. IS
interfere with the spraying of the trees, ·particularly favorable for both fruita,
if that operation should be necessary, a compromise treatment can often be .ef
with the 'harvesting of the fruit, and in Eected, which yields fairly satisfactoryother ways. results with both kinds of trees.

.

Provided interplanted crops do not in-
terfere with any of the operations reo The seed is at least one-third the crop.

Tb'e Capper Conte.ts thoroughly. May 13 It was planted. When
the corn was matured It was husked and the
prize ear selected trom a large standing

C 1 d t .., � ) stalk. The corn i. Reid'. YeHow Dent. Thl.( ont nue rom ..-age •.
.

Is my tlrst year In practical corn growing.
All weeds were cut with a hoe, June I appreciate Mr. Cappe",s eftorot to Interest

1'8, and it was cultivated for the last the boys In corn grOWln�ECIL M. GLICKC.
time June 19.

Here are the Capper boys' and girls'"This completed the work on my corn, fwith the exception of husking, because contests or 1915:
we had several wind storms that blew BEST ACRE YIELD OF CORN.
the corn down very badly, and, made �: �����et���il.cuP.it impossible to get into the field with 3. Bronze medal.
a plow. I husked my acre of corn Honor diplomas tor--the next 10.

BEST ACRE YIELD OF KAFIR.November 25." 1. Silver. trophy cup.A patch of clover sod grew the ear �: �����: �:�:l:of corn which distanced all competitors Honor d lplomae for the next ten.at the Capper Boys' Corn Show last BEST EXHIBIT OF 10 EARS OF CORN.
year and won the championship cup. �: ����Z�r�:d��'And it was the first .year in practical 3. Bronze medal.

..

f th b h
.

d Honor dIplomas for the next ten.corn growmg or e oy.w 0 raise
CAPPER GIRLS'. TOMATO CONTEST.the ear. That is something of a record, 1. Cash prize $25.for a number of prize-winning corn grow- �: �����:. %:�:l: .ers were among the boys entered. Cecil; Honor diplomas tor the next 10.

tells -In this letter how he came to enter Fill out and send the following blank
the contest: to Secretary; Capper Boys' and Girls'

Clubs, Farmers Mail and Breeze, To·
peka, Kan. Be sure to check the contest
01' contests that you wish to enter.

I am 15 years oil! and I decided to join
the Corn club last. spring and see what I
could do. I plowed up a patch or clover sod
the first of May and dlsked and harrowed It

•

ENTRANCE BLANK
ARTHUR CAPPER, 800 JACKSON STREET, TOPEKA, KAN•

. PI�as� enter me In the '

Best Acre YIeld of. Corn contest.
Best Acre Yield of Kaflr contest.
Capper GI.rls' Tomato contest.

My name is ........................•••.•••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••.•••••.

P .0. or R. F. D
'

.............•.••••• _ •••••••• _ .•••••••.•...•...••...

My age Is� .•....•....•••••......•.••....•.••.••.••••.•••••••.••••..••...•.

Properly tilled _d .alled a. directed. thl. blank eDtitle. the .lgDer te
Ole faU beDeftt. of the club ·.Dd coDted.wlOloat fqrther Dotlee ·or fOl'lDallltT.

This $850Overland
.

Will BeGiven Away!
Yes! We are going to give away this fine 1915 model Overland

Touring car free of cost. It Is fully equipped with top, electric
self starter and lights, speedometer, horn, etc., and will be sent
to some Industrious. person free, freight charges prepaid. All
that is necessary to earn this fine automobile is to take sub
scriptions to our popular weekly newspaper, Capper's Weekly.
Each subscription will count so many points and _if you have the
most points. on May 1st the automobile is yours free of cost.
The regular scale of points allowed on subscriptions Is as fol-·

lows: A one-year subscription, 25c, 500 points, a three-year sub
scription, 50c, 2,000 points, and a six-year subscription, $1.00,
4,000 points. As a special inducement for you to get an early
start in this contest we will allow you double the points men
tioned in the above scale on all subscriptions mailed up to and
Including April 3rd. This will give you a good start toward
Winning the valuable Overland. In case of a tie, a prize ex
actly like the one In question will be awarded to each of the
tying contestants.

We Have Given Away Over
Thirty· Automobiles

In ·addltlon to the Overland automobile offered as first prize there
are 29 other prizes which will be awarded. The second grand prize Is a
fully equipped· $490 Ford TourIng Cal': the third prize a �250 Indian'
Motorcycle and the remaining prizes include a diamond ring. g'ra.ton
olas, gold watches, cameras, dinner sets. etc. A complete list of these
prizes will be sent to each person entering the contest and all of them
will be awarded free of cost, all transportation charges prepaid.
DurIng the past few years we have given away over 30 automobiles

to our readers. None of these readers were any more capable than
yourselof. We wIll furnish you with their names and address so that
you can write them about their. experiences In our past contests.
They will gladly tell you about the easy way In w h lch they won an
automobile. It does not cost you one cent to find out about this greatcontest nor does It obligate you In any way. Send in the couponbelow with your correct name and address and we will forward to youby return mail our 'book let entitled "Auto Dreams," full Information
about our contest. and our little surprise package. Remember it does
not cost you one cent or obligate you In any way. )llail coupon today.

CAPPER'SWEEKLY
510 Capper Bldg. Topeka, Kanlas

(••..•••..•.......................••••.._........••,= CAPPER'S WEEKLY, 510 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan. �
: Gentlemen: Please send me full Information about your contest. t� your booklet entitled "Auto Dreams," and the free surprise package. ,� ThIs does not obligate. me In any way. ,.�

,� Name ..•......................................................•.•••• -,� . ,
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FARMERS CLASSIFIED
Aclvlrtleementl will 'be Inaerted In this department for II cents a word each Il1118rtlon for one, two or three Ineertlone. JI'ooUr 01' more lJUIertlonl '110 oentl a wordeach Insertion. Remittances Ihould preferably be by postoffloe money order. All advertisement. are eet In uniform Ityle. No dbpla:y t:ype' or llluetrations admitted under any clrcums.tances. Each number or Initial counts as one word. Guaranteed olrculatlon over 110,000 copies weakly. The rate II "ery low for the lar.e olroulatlonoffered. Farmers Mall and Breese Ie the greatest classified advertising medium In the farm paper field. It oarrlel the moet olalaiDed a4vertlllnl beeaul. It I'lvee thebest resutte. Here III a splendid opportunity for eellIne poultry. IIveltook. land, leedl and nursery I'ooda, for renting a farm. or eeourlnlJ help or a .ltuatloD, etc., etc.Write for woof that It paya. Everybody read. theae little ad.. Try a ola..lfled for reaulta. ,

PLYlIIOUTH BOOKS.

PLYlIIOUm BOOKS.PLYlIlOVTH BOCKS.

BUFF ROCK EGGS' FROM FIRST' PRIZE
winning- atoek, and utility. Write for

prices. R. HoudYlhell, Pawnee Rlok. �an.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. ALTA.Murphy, Luray, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. 800 BIRDS FOR IM-
mediate shipment. We lead, othen follow.

Won more prh:e. at Southwestern ahow than
any other exhibitor. Vice Pree. and Sec'yot State Barred Rook Club. Fred Hall, Leine
Wolf, Oklahoma.

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
D. Lake, Burden, Kan.

EGGS ,1.110.BUFF ROCKS�WILLIAM A. ·HESS, HtrM- B����D anl�::�:)'(-W�te ro�C:atln�AH!tboldt, Kan.as.
and price.. Mrl. C. N. Bailey, L:ynllon, Kan.

WHITE ROCHl COCKERELS-MRS. J, W. CHOICE THOMPSON BRADLEY STRAINHoornbeek, Winfield, Kan.
• cockerels, one to $1.60 each. Also aome

J, choice cock birds. M. Burton, Haddam, Kan.NICELY BARRED COCKERELS, n.oo.
H.amerll, Oak Hili, Kansas.

GOOD B. ROCl!! COCKERElJ8 U.50 EACH,
Edith Wright, R. 8, St. John, Kan.

PURE WHITE, FARM RANGE, EGGS, $4
100. W. D. Pendleton, Lake, Kan.

WHI'l'E WYANDOTTE BREEDERS. T. M.Talbott, Hutcblnlon, Kan.
WHITE ROCKS-PURE WHITE, BIG
boned, farm ral.ed eoekerela, U.50 to $5.00.

Baby chick. 25c piece. Eggs U.26 for 16,
".00 for 110, ,5.00 for 100. Good layln.
straln. Prise wlnnerl. Mra. Ben Miller,
Newton, 'Kan. BUFF WYANDOTTES. FIFTEEN' EGGSU. Hardin Kapil, R. R. 8, Salina, ltan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERlDLS ,1060to U. Emma S. Arnold, Manhattan, Kan.
PURE BRED WJlITJI WYANDOTTE COCK
K:iel.. fl. Mr.. J. R. Antram, Gal.burg,

CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER.Ie. A. Co A1tey, Belleville, Kaa.
WHITE ROCKS, SNOW WHITE, VIGOR

ous cockerels U.OO each trom el'lf lay,lng
and exhlbltlon stock. L L. Heaton. Harper,Kan,

MY BARRED ROCKS TOOK 8 FIRSTS, "
_ndl and 3 thlrdl at ROl'ere Co. poultry

.how. EI'•• from thll ola.. of 1111'41 U.OO,
U.1I0, fI.OO and ".00 ])er Rttln.. W. S.
Crouoh, Claremore, Okla;

20 CLOSE BARRED CKiL. BRED OKlJ8.
trom 92 % point sire ,1.00 each, t U.OO.

GOLDEN BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. EGGS J. A. Lovette, Poultry .Tud.e, Mullinville,
tor sale. R. D. Lake, Burden, Kan, _K_a_n_.

_

PURE �OSE COMB BARRED ROCK COCK- BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM THE
erets, Write J08, Helget. Ellis, Kan. world's beat stralna. Prices low. Cata-

logue. H. H. Unruh, Dept.. M, Hillsboro,
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS U AND UP. _K_a_n_s_a_s_.

_MrB. E. V. oordounter, Wathena, Kan.

PURE WHITE ROCKS, EGGS $3.50 HUN·
dred, Mr.. R. Challans. Newton, Kan.

WJlITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, "QUEEN
Quallt)'" JdJId. E.I'e. Pen No. 1, fI.OO. No.2, U.OO 'per U. Utility, $1.00 per 15: tII.GO

per 100. Barl'&lna In cockerel. at ".00 each.
Stock ablolutely white. lit prise winner.
under Rhod... Queen Quality Yards, Odell,
Neb.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. EX
tra .ood. U to U. Ideal P,oultry Yard.,Wayne, Kan. '

.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKerell fI•.O'. lIr.. D. H. Zabel, Wetmore,ltaa.
,

7 GRAND BUFF ROCR! COCKERELS, 100
hens and pullets. bargain price.. Firat at

atate show. Mrs. Lloyd CI&l'k, Hazelton,
Kansa•.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
from c,rh:e w!lmlna ,blrdl: clean, dletlnc��:[o":e1 :::t:1J�ta�:tlake,::;.lwg'ttrl:�ut:,.

show, the premier Ihow of thll Bection.
0.1.0 other prise.. Price U.50 each. Eep In
sealon. L. ·P. Coblentz, La Harpe, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EQ-GS, fl.68 PER
16. A few cockerell. D. LaWV81', Weir,Kan., Route I.

,

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. EGGS $1,50,
$2.00 16. E. L. Stephens, Garden City,

Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2.00 GOLDEN BARRED ROCKS. THE BEAUTYto $6,00. Mrs. Geo. Downie, Lyndon, Kan. and utility breed. Plamaee butf and white
barring. CatalolJUe. L. E. Altweln, SL
Joseph, M.o. PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. EGGS FROM

. farm flock and ;Choice pene. Walter Dod-
80n, Denison, KaD.DVCKS.MY BARRED ROCKS PAY' AND WIN.

HALF' enoree cockerels U to $6 each: utllltyBI;"lieY�:;SB����.D ��c:, �a.,��. Larned. ��:I�, 4K�0,:: ,5. Mrs. H. E. Bachelder, Fre-
Kan.

DUCKS WANTED.
pek&.

THE COPE'S, TO- W�r:.:Ar��I��la�U�o��;;.�Ia.ANtP :J:0�:
lema, Inman, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. THIRTEEN YE'ARS' SUC-OKLAHOMA BARRED ROCK FARM, MUL· cesarut breeding. Utility eglJ. U per
PEKIN DUCR! EGGS, 111 U.OO.hall. Oklahoma. Special. Egg" $1.00 per tltty: U per hundred. Mrs. Homer Davl., Lelchton, EttlnlJham, Xan.setting. Wal:on, Kan.

MYRTLE HIGH SCORING PARTRIDGE WYAN
dotte cockerels for sale. Mrs. Henry. Stal

lard, Shelbina, Mo.
INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS U.OO. EACH.CHOICE, PURE WHITE ROCK COCKER· BARRED ROCKS-20 EXTRA CHOICE Elmer Crabtree, Elk Cl�y, Kansa••els and pullets, S. E, Stever, Effingham, cockerels U,60 to U.OO. Write today.Kansas. Satlstactlcn guaranteed. James H. Parson., FA'WN AND WHITE RUNNERS. fl.OOQuinter, Kan. each. Mrs. M. A. Easley, Exeter, Mo. _

EXTRA WELL MARKED SILVER WYAN
dotte eockenela $1:25 to close ouL .T. M.

Clark, GreenleatL Kan.

INDIAN RUNNERS, SILVER CUP WIN
nera. Burt White, BurllnlJame, Kan.

100 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK
erel. and Runner drakes $1.60 eaoh. Fred

Kucera, Clarkson, Neb. '

WHITE' ROCK EGGS, $1.00 16; H,OO 100.
Chick. 8 cents. Mrs. Grace Spriggs, Gar- BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. EGGS.nett, Kan. 'Utility, $6.00 per 100. Pen egga, pullet

matlng, $6.00 per 16. Prepaid. R. D. Amel,
Walton, Kan. PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR

sale, $1.50 per se�tJng prepa:ld . .T. B. Clay-well, Westmoreland, Kan. .

FOR FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
Inquk'� ot Wm, C. Mueller, Route 4, Han

over, Kan. PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. 12 FE-
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS $1.60, $3.00. eeIT'a�g!.:n�t 2 aCk��rg�I��lnfJ. thF.mJ::b, '!�!Eggs $8,50 100. Mrs, M, E. Stevens, Hum· Ellinwood, Kan. _iboldt, Kan.

PRIZE BARRED ROCKS. 104- PREMIUMS. BUFF ROCK COC'KERELS, HENS ANDWrite for prices. Mra. Chris Bearman, pullets. Big boned, tarm raised. Bred ENGLISH PENCILED RUNNER DRAKES.Ottawa, Kan. from prize wlnnerl. Ferris and Ferris. $1.00 and $1.60. Howard Nighswonger,
IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED ROCK Eftlngham, Kan. Alva, Okla..

CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKER-cockerels: stock direct. Mrs. Wm. Stoll, TWO BREEDS-PURE BRED BARRED PRIZE WINNING WHITE INDIAN RUN- haetlcsbltnrgo.mEParrllzweoWOldn,nGlnrgalns'�loecldk., KEang.ga forLe Mar., Ia. and White Plymouth Rock cockerels and
nera; trlol and eggs. Broadmoor Poultry •

BARRED ROCKS, COCKERELS. PULLETS. ,pullets from prize wmners, 'H. F. Hicks, Farm, HaYen, Kan.Ringlet atrarn, U.OO. E, W. Caywood, _c_a_m_._br_l_d_g_e_,_K_a_n_. _Clifton, Kan. WHITE ROC'KS-PURE BRED-200 EGG
atraln. Size and quality. Eggs $1.26 15:BARRED ROCK EGGS ONE DOLLAR PER $6.00 hundred. Satllfactlon guaranteed. E.

setttns, Free mating list. Lee '" Son, R. Mahatta, Ne&I, Kansa ••
Elk City, Kan,

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, 16 FOR
U.OO, $8 per 100. .Mr.. Geo. F. Garr,

Grenola, Kan.

IF YOU WANT GOOD' BARRED PLY
mouth, Rocks, Write Frank McCormick,

'Morrowvl11e, Kan.as.

EGGS FROM GOOD BARRED ROCKS, 100
H,OO, 15 $1.00, 60 $2.26. John Vanam

burg, Marys,·l11e. Kan.

WHITE RUNNER DRAIfES $1.00 EACH.
Mrs. C. B. Kellerman, Burlington, Kan.

MAMMOTH PEKINS. DRAKES $1.50. EGGS FOR SALE-WHITE WYANDOTTES. MAT-
'1.60 fifteen. Mis. M. Kragh, Driftwood, Ing lI.t tree. AI.o fox terrier ratters. GIII-

Okla. ette '" Glnette, Florence. Xan. ..

PURE BRED WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Fishel beauties. Fine oock.erels. Choice

egg. for hatchlnlJ. 'Mrs. Elmer Lane, Bur
lington, Kan.as.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS ANDFAWN-WHITE RUNNER DUCKS' A.ND baby chicks. high acorlng, bred to 1&:y.drakes U.OO each. Gilbert Brush, Burr' E. E. Grime., Minneapolis, Kansae.'Oak, Kan.
PARTRIDGE WYAND0TTES. H.ENRY H.
White, 'Woodward, Okla. Route 5, has 20

farm crown cockerels tor $1.50 each.
.

WHITE WYANDOTTE WINNERS AT
Hutchinson and Wichita State shows. EgpWHITE INDIAN RUNNER AND ROUEN tor sale. Mra. C. W. Evans, Abbyvlll.e, Kan.ducks. Eggs 12 for U.OO. H. J. Byer.,

Homewood, Kan. SILVER' WYANDOTTES. YES, I AM
stl11 8elllne Silver Wyandottes, the breed

that lay. M. B. Caldwell, Broughtoll, Kan.

WHITE' WYANDOTTl!)8. OUR YARDS

m��I':.�lftst.Wlg���s �glt!a���nd;rr[�t;'ai:'�
Girard, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCKS, EX-PLYMOUTH ROCKS THAT ARE BARRED. tra large, Eggs $2.00 for eleven; -TacklonEggs tor hatching. Two to three dollars D k Y d At hi K n.per settlnlJ of sixteen. Charges prepaid. Co
uc ar s, c aon, a

V. La Dow, Fredonia, Kansa.. .

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER DUG'R!
BUFF AND BARRED ROC'KS, EGGS FOR eggs, 100 ,5.00, 50 $8.00, 15 $1.00. Stock.
hatching. Hens and pullets, Won 1.2.3.4

G. W. Skinner. Baxte! Sprl_ngl, Kan. ,

and cocks 2-3. Eggs 2 to 6 dollars. Broad
moor Poultry Farms, Haven, Kan.

FARM RAISED SILVER WYANDOTTES.
Egg. 75c setting:' $ ••00 per 100. CockPURE WHI'l'E RUNNER DUCKS, BUFF erels H,OO, $1.60, U.OO. Mr•. Vow.el, Nor·

br�e':fl::.to�r;�Ic;::rl'!;g ft��CYJ.st8g� :.e�� ...�_lc_h_,_K_a_!1_,
_

Topeka, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE BABY CHrx. IN·

ENGLYSH PENCILED RUNNER DUCK R.c��aJ�� ��f;: :r�": jr'�� !O'lin.���· H���
eggl, $1.50 and $3.00 per 13. Won 1.t boldt, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRl!lD ROCKS WITH SIZE drake, 1st duck at the Topeka state show. -C-O-L-U-M-B-I-A-N---WY--A-N-D-O-T-T-E-S---F-IN-Eand quality; sixteen year.' caretul breed. D. J. Mackey, Pltt.burg, Kan.
Ing. Eggs $1.00 per 15, $6.00 per 100. 'Glen. stocR. Best all-purpose b.eed. 1!lggS for
dale Farm, C. E. Romary, Prop., Olivet, Kan. WHITE RUNNERS. PURE BRED. WHITE hatchlna $1.60 .for 16 . ..T. ·M. Parks,'Route 4.

egg strain. Duck. $1,00, Drake. $1,00. Kingman, Kan.

Eggs $-1.00 per 13" four aettlnp ".60. Mr•• -C-!H-O-I-C-E--M-A-T-r-N-G-S--O-F--WH--IT-E--WY--A-N-.H. W. Hammond, HIggln., Tex.
dottes. Eggs from pen $1.60 15; f6 100.

Utility stock $1.00 15; $4 100. Frank Mayer,
Marysville, Kan.

BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM GOOD
BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING.laying .traln, 75c per 16: $4 100. Mrs.
Special matlngs, five dollars per tlfteen.Gecrge Fink. Eddy. Okla.

Utility, tlve dollars per hundred. Fred
,WHITE ROCK EGGS, $1 15, $6 100. Write Botchlett, Route 2, Hobart, Okla.
for show record and mating lIst. Nellie

McDowell. Garnett. Kansas,

WEIGHER·LAYER BARRED ROCKS, 108
premiums. Early cockerel. $2.00 up. W.

Opter, Clay Cente,', KanB&s,

BUFF ROCKS. PURE, COCKERELS. PUL
lets. Reduced priceD, Eggs 100 $6.00. Mrs.

Ike Saunders. Elk City. Kan.

20 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3.00 AND
up; scored by Atherton, Egg. tor sale.

W, W. Pressly. Meade. Kansas.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROC'K FOWLS AND
egg. for setting. Have 80me choice ckls.

and pullet. for sale at $1,50 up, Satlstactlon
guaranteed. Gus H. Brune, Lawrence, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-STATE SHOW
wInners for years, Fawn Runner e.gs $1,00

p'er 16. $8.00 per 50. Pure White Runner
egg. $1.25 per 15, ".00 per 60.- $7.00 per 100.
Free cataloe. Stover & Stover, Fredonia,
Kan.

ROSE C0MB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
from show quality and' egg strain. Fltteen

U.OO, 80 $1.80. 50 U.50. 100 ".50. Garland
Johnson. Mound City. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ONLY FOR 18
yes.rs. $1.00 for 15. H,OO tor 100 eggs.

Joslas Lambert, Smith Center. Kan.
'

WHITE ROCKS. PURE BRED, FARM
range, Eggs 15 76 cents; 100 $3.00. H, BARRED ROCKS. 88 PREMIUMS, TO.F. Richter. Hl11sboro, Kan., R. B. peka, Manhattan. Clay Center. Denver.

Cockerel mating only. U.OO and H,OO per
•

15 eggs. Miss Mattie A. Gillespie, Clay Cen· ANCONAS. HIGH SCORING, EGGS, 100
ter, Kan. ' $1. W. G. Sha;w, Cberokee, Okla.

HEAVY LAYI:O<G BAPnED ROCKS. FI:o.IE
deep bar, good points, Eggs and baby

chicks. L. B. Brady. Fowler. Kan.
'

WHITE ROCK EGGS. $1,00 15. $6 100. WON
grand champion female, Hutchinson. Jan.,

1915. W. H, Beaver. St. .Tohn. Kan.

PURE WHITE ROCKS FROM PRIZE WIN
ners and la�'lng strains, Egg. 15 76c. 100

,8,50. G. Schmidt. R. 2, Newton, Kan.

EGGS-FROM PRIZE·WINNING BARRED
Rocks, "Sliver B .. r" strain. $3 per 15. ,.

per 80. Mrs, H. Bonner. Mulhall. Okla.

BARRElD ROCK EGGS FROM YARDS. 12.00
per 16; $3,60 per 30, Farm range. $6.00

per 100, E. Leighton. Effingham, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. FISHEL STRAIN, EGGS
15 $1.25. 50 $2.75. 100 $5.00. Mr•. Frank

"i'0well, Buftalo. Kan. Two fine rooster•.

:BARRED ROCK, 50 FINE COCKERELS.
,Thomp.on .traln; U.50 and 12,00 each.

Order quick and get chqlce. Paul Olivier,
I).nvllle, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. TARBOX S'l'RAIN.
Farm raised. Choice cocke.el. $1.50, ,2.00,12.50. $8.00. E.g. 16 U.50, 100 $8.00. Mrs.

Edwin Shuff, Plevn!L, Kan.

ANCONAS.

FOR SALE: FINE BARRED ROCK COCK-
erels. from stock that ,,'Ins many prizes.

$2.00 to $3.00 eac.h. Egg. $1.00 per 15. U,OO
per 100 Mr.. A. M. Shipley, Cotfeyvl11e,
Kan" R, 4.

DUSTON'S STRAIN WHITE WYANDO'l'TES.
Stock all Icored by Jud!!'e Rhode.. Cock

erels -$2 to $5 ·each. l1lggs U for 15. Mrs.
Geo. E. Jo•• , Top'!ka. Kan.

A.NCONA EGGS FOR HATC!H�NG, U $1.0'.
100 $6.00. Lucie Houlie, Haven, �an.

EXTRA GOOD ANCONA EGGS $1,50 PE;R
15. Radium Poultry Y_ards, Radium •. Kan.

ANCONA EGGS. leo $6.00, 060 $3.00, 16 $1.00.
Sto·ck. G. W. Skinner, Bal'ter Springs,

Kan. .

REGAL WHITE WYANDOT'l'ES, AN ·HON-
our ·to their name. :Write "me for reason

able prlcel, on eggs tor. hatohlng 'or b'aby
chick.. Mrll. C: C. Brubaker, McPherson,
K"n.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
prize winners. from $5 to $10,00. Pullet

matlngs, Book your order. 'Eggs from three
fancy mated pens, M, P. Thielen. Expert B.
R! Fancier, Lucas, Kansas. WHITE WYANDOTTE , COCKERELS AND A

tew pullets< and heris trom our pr.lze win·
nlng strain at .tarmer:1 prices. .12.00 each.
3 tor $5,00, A tew extra tancy bird. higher.
G. A, 'Wiebe. Beatrice. Neb,

ANCON'A EGGS $1.00 TO $6.00 PER 15.
Won lBt cockerel, Ird pullet at the Topeka

State .how. D, J. Mackey, Pittsburg·, Kan.
100 ROYAL BLUE RINGLET BARkED
Rock cockerels and pullets, scoring 91%

and better. Write tor prices and description
foday. A, L. Hook. North WlI10w Poultry ANCONAS, IF YOU WANT WINTER EGGS
Ranch. Box 458. Coffeyville. Kan, try Heaton's free range Anconas. Eggs. 16 SILVER LACED 'wYANDOTTE EGGS,$1,25. 80 $2.00. Mrs. A. L. Heaton, ,Harper, Pure bred. Fltteen $1•. One hundred $5.LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ;ROOKS, HAVE Kan. " Sixty % hatch 'lJUaranteed or order dupll-prrc�� ��yp��u" $�I��or6·'pe�er5�.U��It,:'!,t;:,; cated at halt price. Wr.lte for circular or
$6 per 100. Prepaid, Circular. C. C. Linda. BANTAMS. qrder direct. S. B. Drelller, Lebo, Kan.
mood. Walton. Kan .. Harvey Co.

""""�w"" • COCKERE.LS-WHITE WYANDOTTES EX-PARTRIDGE PLYIII'OUTH ROOKS, TH'E BuFF COCHIN BANTAMS U.26 TO $1.00 cluslnly. Early March hatched: 10.1'1''', v��-beauty. utility breed, All the leadIna pre- each. Lucile R!rum. Statford, J{aneas. orou8; 'bre,dorl; ROBe Comb, pure· whlote, ·4mlums at Topeka. Leaven\Vortli and the 1 $.1. 'til eacl\i Fe,rtlle eegs to� hatch In. 0 alllgreat Kansall City .hows. EglI'o $8,00 per 1&, BLACKTAILED JAPANESE BANTAM $3 setting 15. 100 eggs ,5. Snowflake polu$500 per 80 Huhn & Nye at&. A Leaven cockerels., Wm. Wlschmeler,' Mayetta, t�y .Farm, Mrs. 1iI. S•. Tonnl!.mllkel'.. Be"tr ce,worth. Kan: ''',
-

Kan. ,Neb: "'" ..
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. THE' FARMERs 'MAIL AND BREEZE
LEGHORNS. BHODE ULAND BEDS.

LANGSJlANS.

S. C. ·REDS. )4:A'l'ING LISTS NOW READY. TURKElYS WANTED.Thoa. D. Troushton. Wetmore. Kall. peka.

PURE BOURBON RED TOMS. JOHN OAR-
roll, LewlB, Kan. -

,
.

s, C. BROWN :LEGHORN SHOW AND
atlllt)' IIt<M:k; both mattilp. Write for

prloes on Btock, eggs and baby' chick.. ft.F. I(och, Jr.. R. No. S, EllinWood. Ran.
'

R. C. RHODE 'ISLAND REDS-BEST WIN
. ter layers. Eggs from high Bcorlng birds.
U.OO per 15, $5.00 pel' 100. Mr•. A. J. ·Nlchol
son, ManhattB:D, Kan.

BINGLJD Cell·B WH'ITJD LIDGHORNB U.eo.
Will '1'_ Bave� K:&� _

a. c. W. LEGHORN ooGS. - XRS, W. R.
Hl1dreth, Oswego, Kan. €HOICB" THOROUGHBRED BINGLE COMB

White Lelihorns; Y'ouns, Wyckoff and
Jl'rants stralniL ESgs, 15 U.OO; 1>0 '2.60; 100
U.OO. Adolph Berg, McPherson, KanBa..

TWBLVB·.s, C� W. X,BGHORN' CQCKBR
ela dOllar each. .A.. Pitney, Belvue, Ran.

(397)' 33

THE COPE'S, TO-

PRIZE M. B. TURKEY TOMS. VIRA _

Bailey, Kinsley, Kan.

SINGLE COXB WHITE LEGHOR'N EGGS
for Bale., G� R.' X�Clure, McPherson. Kan.

ROSII -COXB BROWN LBGHORN EGGS
$1.8.'" per 16. O.lIve 'Hosklns, Fowler, Ka�•.

SINGLE COMB -WHITB LEGHORN EGGS'
fa too. Mra. Chu. Bullls; Spring Hill,

Kan. - .

--,

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RED
cockerels $1.50. Single Comb Red cock- BRONZE TOMS ,8.00; TWO FOR $5.00.E���b��:. Le�g��� eI�.?fvel:IN?t�o� ��.d:fs::;:rd�g\r�����gK��aln $1.00. Mrs. Joseph Seal, Wakefield, Kan.

for 10, ,,,.00,60. '5.00 100. Let me book PURE BOURBON RED TOllS. NETTIEyour 'egg order.. R. E. Davlo, Holton, Kan. EGGS FROM 'SELECTED STOCK,ACCORD- McCormick, Yates Center, Kan.Ing to Standard. Rose Comb Rhode Island
Re.ds; 15 ,2, 80 $3. (Shipping polnt Topeka.� MAMMOTH' BRONZE TURKEY TOMS $5.W. M. HI",OIl. Berryton, Kan. W. B. Williams. Carlton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. HENS
trom Amerlea'. best laying strains. Mated

to Barrons laying contest' winning strain
cockerels. Essa ·ta.50 per hundred. 76e per
�&. C. C. Shenkel, Geneseo, Kan.

q'HOROUGHBRED, DARK, VELVETY,
Roae Comb Reds. 16 eggs $1.00, 100

$5.00. Ba'tiefactlon guaranteed. Mrs. Monle
Wlttseli, Route 3, Erie, Kansas.

15 'SINGLlII COXB WHITE LBGHORNS.,

Cockereill $1.00 ·up. R. E. Davis" Holton,
Kan:' -

_

'CHOIClD' a. c. WHITE LBGHORN COIiX-
ere� One ·dollar. JOhn Bradley, Garnett"

Kan. _

,

INGLE'S S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS WON
tlrst pen, first hen. at Iowa State Fair.

At Dee Moines show, second pen, second
pullet, tblrd hen. Eggs. Ii U.25; 50 $1.00;
100 $&.00. Otis Ingle, Bondurant, Iowa.

NARRAGANSETT TURKEY EGGS.
John Mitchell, Lafontaine, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. PRICmSfree. Grace Garnett, Marlon, Mo.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS-BABY
chis 15c each. Eggs tor hatchlne 5c each

from .. ICorona ran lie raised bred to lay
stock. Won 1at, lind, Brd, .tb cockerel at
PareoM. U�.. J. R. Stalling.. Oswego, Kan.

S. C. BROWN _LEGHORN AND WHITE
'Rock cockerels. I ,,"on let on cockerel,
�t �:.J:r.��t'X�s:d:n a��n, L'�:��I.Fai�·.5:a:,�
Youra for buslne.aa. H. N. Holdeman. lIeade,Kan. .

ROSE' COMB REDS-WINNERS AT TO
peka and Wichita, Ran. Yard eggs $2.00 GIANT

. STRAIN MAMMOTH BRONZE
�r:g�5St�:!:"':s'l��e��'�rfd'�n}:�'K!��e cat- turkeys. F. V. Sprowls, LIberty, Neb.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLANDS FROMBl&m�Q:id� &1'i�ts;;;��V��;t :g�e� prize winners. Lula Dick, Lucas, Kan.
layere, $1.25 per 17 postpaid. $6.00 100. LARGE PURE BRED BOURBON TOMSMrs. Walter Shepherd. Woodward, Ok I&. 'U.n. Mrs. D. H. Zabel, Wetmore, Kan.
THOROUGHBRED S. C. REDS. C'OCK� WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS FROMerela .,.60. Eggs $6.00 100 after Feb. 20. prize wInning stock. S. A. Warren, R<lger,Chlcka 121,1, each' tor March deltverv, Sat- Mo.

�i�tlon guaranteed. Minnie Horst, Wamego,
-P-U-R-E-B-O-U-R-B-O-N-R�E�D-TU--R-K-E-Y-S-.-S-T-A-N-
dard size and marking.. Fay Egy, Taron,Kan.

DURKEE'S SINGLE COMB RillDS ARE EXTRA FINE' PURE BRED MAMMOTHU�n���s'8et�I��� l��o:�::I::Dd��':.O' :;:�! Bronze turkeys. C. E. Foland, Almena,
dale Poultry Yards, 716 Branner, Topeka, �K-:a:-:n-:s-=a:::s_.=:-:-__:-:::-__-:---------Kan. '

GIANT BRONZE TURKEY EGGS. PRIZEI
stratn, 30c each; $25 100. Ed Lockwood,

Kinsley. Kan.

a C. T 'WlIlTlD • LEGHORN COCKERELS,
Scored. _U.5D�UP• .' J. ,:m. GIah, Manhattan,

Kan.

B. C. WH'!TE 'LEGHORN EGGS. D. W.
Young and Frantz stralna. G. D. W1l1ems,

.Inmaa, XaL� �

"....-
SINGLB COMB WHITS, LEGHORN COCK
erela; hens and puUets. iii. Kag'arlce,

Da��o'\V,
. Kan; . . .

S. C•.REDS-BUSCHMANN-PIERCE AND
Tom1l1dna stratna. Heavy Winter layers.

Eggs U.50 to U.OO per 15. '1.00 per 100.
Mra. T. D. Cowen, HI Osbun, Ft. Scott,
Kan.

200 BGG STRAIN SINGLE 'COMB BROWN "STANDARD SINGLE COMB WHITE LBG-LeehOl'na. 80 eggs "$2. PaUl Grill, Ella- horns. Get winter egga by raising pullets,,,"ortlil, K!lft:. -. " �

from my. bred to Jay atock. Pedigree maleo
EGGS,

.

STOCK, BABY CRlX, WINTER mated to Standard femalea. Egga $8.00 per
laying a. C. W. Leshorn8. 'H. Bennett,' 100. 50 *3.00.- -Setting U.50. E. D. Allen,

Holiday,' Kan. � _

Inland, N"b. .'-'
, BAKER'S sntoLE COIIB WHITB LEG-PURE" BRED' S. C. BROWN LEGHORN horna; Won af the 8tate show, Wichita,eRa. Pen aJld range•. Mr'II. A. Anderson" 1915, flrat pen, aecond, fourth hen, thirdGr�,n'lear, K�n. .

•

_ pullet; .fourth cockerel, all club ribbons but
SING.lJJIl COIIB BUFF LEGHORNS, PURB -oae, :mggs reaaonable. Dave Baker, Conway
)3utf". .8 e·ee. U; 109 ".50'. John A. jlprlnga, Kanaaa. .

Ree<l:,' Lyo!ls, K:an. ' ,
.

PURE S: C. W. LlII"GHORN' EGGa FOR _����BR�O_D_E_U_LA_ND__BED__S._�.__'hitohln� ....00 per hun]1red. J. L. Young, ROSE COMB REDS. 80 EGGS $1.50'. PAt1LHaddam, a.ansa.. .:.,. . Grill, EIII.orth, Ran.
PUR]jl·BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG.:'
horn eges 1•. 00 per 100. Mra; W• .A.. ,wm- S. C. RED EGGS. RIC'KSECKER STRAIN.

our, Ran�m, Kallo 'J. H. Graham, Orathe, Kan.
f "

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS EX-
clusively. Rich red, velvety; Bean atraln.

15 eegs '1.00. 190 U.OO. Batl.factlou guar
anteed. Xra. Chancey Simmons, Erie, Kan
sas, Route 3.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, BOTH ·COMBS.
Twelfth year of sending out guaranteed

fertility and saf" arrival low priced egge
conSidering quality of atock. Mating Ust
fref'. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence. Kan.

FOR SALE-BABY CHICK'S. R!IlDS. BOTH
combs. Marshall atraln. Won' 3 firsts

and 1 second with 4 entrtes at Kansas City,
Jan., 1915. These chicks are from year old
hena, oturdy and vigorous. Write today.
C. T. Potter, Lacyene, Kan. Safe delivery
guaranteed.

R . ..:..c. 'W. LlDGHORNB: _ COCKEREI;S It R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS CHEAP.
each, .8 tor ,5.. .0 eep '11. Fred � G. D. Wille rna, Inman,. Kan.

Pa_JI1e01l, ArapahOe, C"lo.· ROSE COMB REDS.. TOP NOTCHERS.
8. C.' BROWN' -LooRORN EGGS FOR Reasonable. Shamleffer, Douglass, Kan.

Aun:,::�:,g'w:�::IU:e�o. --Mrs. Harry TBOROUGHBRED
,

- cockerels U.OO.
.Kan�

ROSE COMB RED
Wm. Treiber, Wl!,meso,

100 ROSE' COMB RHODE ISLAND COCKS
and _co,ckerels that have shape, color and

else. Sired by roosters co.tlns from $15.0'6
to 175.00 at U.&O, n, U, 17.50 and $10 each;
a tew higher. No better bred birds. Peno
mated for 1915' by tar the beot we ever ha4.
W. R. 'Huston, Americus, Kan.

ROSE COMB B'ROWN iLBGH'ORN COCK-
erel.. Single Comb females. :Mrs. Ida

Standlterd, Readln-g•. Kan.
' S. c. RmD EGGS FOR HATCHING AND

day old chicks. Mre. W. L. Maddox, Halle)"
tou, Kan.CHeICE THOR0UGHB'RiHlD S.- C. BUFF

U.ghQrn esp for sale, U.OO 15, '4.00 100..
V. P. Johnson; .Saronvllle, Neb. R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS U.OO

•

"

,'.
•

I L _II"� 15; ",.00 per 100. V. E. DeGeer, Deer-
RQSE COMB BROWN LBGHORNS; KUl.P ,_,_,.d, Kan. '

sual". .EU•.. ,6.00 per _-hundred prepalcL BIG BONB ROSE COMB REDS, BOTHMra. 'IIary Mlek, Ransom, Kan.: 80xes for sal", O. M. Lewis, R. 1, Hols-
PRIZB WINNiNG SINGLE.COMB BROWN _IU_g_t_o�n�,_K_a_n_. -_'

�__Leghorn.. Bggs, 100 $8.50'.. SD U.25. Chas. ,SINGLE COMB REDDorr and Sons, Osage City, Kan. .... Range egga 5c

'YESTERLA�D.-FRAN'l'Z LAYING SrrRAIN Newton, Kansas.
.

,Single Climb White Lechorn egg., iii $1.25.
100 -,$5. C•• .ll. Cook, Lyons, 't{ail. R. C. REID EGGS, U FOR 100; 75C FOR 15.

BuY BtiGS 'FROM FLOCK WITH-cS'l'ATE .Elr..��:t� ��'i turkey eggS; AugUsta Hand, BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS,
egg record. Eggs 17;50., chicks U6�OD 100.' Sarah .Peters, Nashville. Kan.

Jao:-JL Snyder -Bos E Fraser 110 CHOICE ROSE GOMB REDS, BOTH•

. ,'. '
-

•.

.e:o:e.a, tor $1 a�d 13 each. Mrs, A. 1.0. WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS. EGGSR.. C. -9. LEGHORN BGGS $1.00 1�:' "'.00 :Scott, Larned, Kan. In seaaon. -Mattie Rowe. Lane. Kan.10.0. High scoring stock. Blue ribbon
getters. Otto'Borth, Plal_na, Kansas,

RHODE ULAND WHITES.

COCKERELS U TO
each. D._ H. Hauck,

�........ . ........... '"' ... '"''"'�

RHODE ISLAND WHITES - LARGE,
early Rose Comb eocta, trom best laying

and show strains, U. $2. U. Eggs, 16 $1.50;
50 ".00; 100 $8.00. Col. Warren Russell,
Odessa. Farm, Winfield, Kan.

15

ROSE COMB REDS-SELlilCT MATING, 16
eggs ILOO; range ".00 100. Jchn Jones,

Queen City, Mo., R. -2.
3LACK: L:A.NGSHANS. FEDERATIONWIN
ners. Write Mary Mccaul, Elk CIty, Kan,PURE BR;mD ROS.E COMB WHITE LEG

horn'·eggo. Layers. U.OO per 1,5. $5.-00 per
100. Jennie Martin, Frankfort. Kan." _

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. SIL
ver cap winners. 100 egp ",-15 egga .76.

Milia &11m. Fager, Admire, "Kansas. SINGLE CeMB REDS. EGGS U' PBR
setting. Stock from prize winner.. Theo.

Lysell, IAndsbor.s', Kan.

FOR SALE-WHITE
eggs $1.60 per 15.

Ruahcenter, Kansas.

ISLAND BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS AND STOCK!
Heaton, reaoonable. Martha Haynes, Grantville,

Kan.

RHODE
Harry vr.

WHITEI LANGSHAN8. GUARANTEED.
Write Mrs. Howard Erhart" Independence.

Kan.PURB BLOOD SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
horn ckl .... for eale, 81s for ·,6.00.. Bgg8

$4.00 per ,\00. J. P. RI.hel. Galatia, B!an. RICH, ROSE Ct;)XB RED COCKERELS;,
bargains at $1.50, $2.50 and ".50. Mrs.

Cha� HIJI, Toronto. Kan.
,

LARGE BLACK! LANGSHAN EGGS U.50
per settlus. Arthur Lee, Greensburg, Kan

sas, R. 2.HIGH SCORING' SINGLE COMB WHiTE
Lililioriia. ·Flne.t egss. Cockerels. Mrs.

Albert Ray, Speclallot, De'l'-:van:, Kllnsa& L1rGe�iraR�f.-:o; �tRli. o:EfostR.P�d. R��:a
PEN SELECTED LAYERS, KAT.e:n TO Luthye, North TOpeka, Kan.
Baron eocker<il:", Bgga 12;00 .for. �•. J. H, FOR QUICK: SALm-IO LARGE, PURE SIN-Haekl.'!Yt 70'6 B,Bech St.. Cotfe;r:(llle, Ran. .

Sle Comb Rhode 1IIland � cockerel'; $1.00
SINGLlD. COMB WmT» LBGHORN' COCK- each. William Tome, clltton, Kan. '

erel. ,1.00. Eggs In season at ,a.DO per S100 'Mre, Eva Jl'rederlck, okshervllle Kan. . C. -RJDDS-BEST WJ.NTERI LAYBRS. BLACK LANGSHAN CHOICE COCKERELS.
,

•
... �. ": U.&O pe" eettlntr. '&.00 per 100, espress satisfaction guaranteed. Eggs In season.

EGGS, C'OCKJDRBLS, HENa. 'So -C. wHITE paid. Mrs. John Winter, Cbaae, Ran., Roy Hayes, Oberlin. I(an.
,

Leghornl. Winners allver"cup tor weep. SINGLE 'AND ROSE COMB RHODE IS- BLACK LANGSHAN BGGS F'ROM HIGH.takes pen 18U-nU. VI�a Bailey. Kinsley, land Rett cockerela. aad ,egss tor' sale. W. sporing winter layers, $1.50 per 15 or $5.00Kan. -

.

-

, .s, Koger" R. R. No. I, "Topek�, ·Kan.· per 100. Geo. W. Shearer, Lawrence, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHANS. COCKERElLS, PUL
leta, egge In seaeon. Mrs. Goo. McLain,

Lane. KaD.

BLAC'K LANGSHAN EGGS FOR HATCH
Ing. $1.00 for 15. $2.50 for 45. W S. L.

Davis, Nickerson, 'Kan.

FAMOUS S. C. W. ·LEGHORNS. ,BRED TO
lay and, win. Finest cockerels U. Eggs,

chick" .. ,Guarantelld. J,�eo. Patteraon, Lyn
don" Kan. _'. .

/.

ROSE COXB RED COCKERELS, HENS WHITE LANGSHANS - PURE BRED,
and pullets. Scored. -Prices' rea80nable. heavy winter layers. None better. Eggs

Mrs. Nora I!1graham, Manhattan, Kan. from estra good" matlngs, ".00 per 100,
$1.00 per ,15. James A. Davis. Richards, Mo.

SINGLE COMB RHODE' ISLAND ,RJDDS. BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHANS, WIN-Cocks and cockerels, both acore'" and un-
ners .at KanRa. State Flair, state show. ands!lored. .Egge In Beason. James Slaterll, Feder ..tlon' show. ChoICe mating. EggsO_la_t_h_e_,_KIl_'_,n_. �

. $8.00 for 15. Range flick $6.00 for 100. H.
·M. Palmer, Florence, Kan.

PU'RE BRED siNGLE - CoK.B BUFF LEG�
horna at to .. each .. Begs in seaso11 16.00

!ler'100. Prepaid. )lrs.,1!'. B. Wempe, Frank-
fort, Kan. .

SPONG'S SIZE AND QUALITY SINGLE
Com'b White r:.eghorns. Hen mating, 100

$5.00• .Pullet matlne, '100 U.50. Ales Spong.
Chanute, }Can. .

.
.

LENNAPPB STRAIN R. C. RED COCK
erels u.oo�n.oo eacl!._ Heu hatched baby

chicks 10c eacli. Order e..rly., Alta Murphy,
Luray. Kan.

FOR QUICK' SALE,.-eO THOROUGHBRED
Black Langshan -;,oockerels, weighing 8. to

10 pounds. ,2.50, h.OO and 16.00. Will pay
esjn'es8 -both ways and refund .money, If dis
satisfied. Also a few White Langshan and
Partridge Rock cockerels. Write Quick.
Frank A. Vopat, LucaB, Kansas.

FRA'NT.z � JlR�8HAW .SINGLE· COMB' 'RGSE COMBBD R. I. RBD .BGGS FORWhIte Leghorns. Larce c'ockerels U.OD. ae,ttlng, U.l)O per 16 or $5.00' per UO.-Pullets $_8&. Sllkles, pleeo1ls. O. S. Rees, Ordel's boOk,ed ahead. F. B. Severance, LoetEmporia,. �aD..' ,

_

',. Sprlnss, Kan. .

15 EGGS-'U·.OO. 100. BGGS 15.00. F-ROX gREAT BIG, HUSKY a I. RED eOCKE;R-Ackerman-Frantz 'Iaylng atralns 'Single· ,,10.· ,13,00 and_up.. Both combs. Sired byCOm!! White Lel'horn••.. Xt'1f. Joe Boyce; KansalL state abow winners. A. ·M. Butler,.Carltou;c_��noaB. ._ .;;, ._
_

-

,�)Chlt� •

Kan. -: _. :-
_

SINGLE COMB WHiTB· LEGHORN BGGS iDGGS ONLY, RqBE COIIB REDS. TYPI-fo� ;h",tl1hhig from' S�cid laylng:_ strain. cal Red Bhape, deep brlllla1lt red. Hlg�l!lgga- 200 U.OO; 100 .$6.00; eettinJ' U,OO. Bcorlng, el''! 8tralo; ,1.!IO ..up. Bos 38,GeO�ell N'lck�I, I:;eh�, K_aneas" _
:,.

. ',�;: ·Whltewater. ,Fansa�
Fo:a'8A�S, -e. 'w. LBGHORN COCKB:a- -S-I-N-G-L-l!l--C�G-II"'-�B-R-B-D-E-G-GS--F-R-O-K-C-H--O-I-C-EeJ..l....,otflclat aeoN carJl with each bird. 'rante flocJf 11 per fifteen. ".00 pe�' 100.Prl!,&. 1l�0. up� Alao,. "fe,w pul1eto 'l:e� up. I';orders Iiooked fo... early' shipment. H. A.

Buahby, Rydal, B;an.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS.
·Wrl.te, "Vlcto�. Hawkinson. �an4.01ph, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK
erels ".00 each. Guaranteed first class.

Fred Speakmanc.Ty�o;'e. Okla.

TRY EGGS FROM LARGE THOROUGH-
bred ,BIngle Comb Biack M!norcas. GOod

layers. Non-sette"s. Satisfaction guaranteed.
In-qulrles an8we�ed promptly. Ed Leach,
Randolph, Kan.

LARGE, FULL BLOOD BOURBON RED
turkey! tor aale. Emma Lamb, Havana,

Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS. FER

pr�:��yK:��ranteed. Mra. W. P. McFall,

LARGE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.
Tom U.OO.. Hens $3.�0. Ed M. Conn,

Osborne, Kan.

BIG BONED PURE BRED BOURBON RED
turkeys. Unrelated trios. :Dolr.. Sam C1ark,

Hazelton, Kan.

PURE BRED M. B. TURKEY PRIZE WIN
ners: Toms $5.00, hens U.OO. Sam Caughey,

Ashervllle, Kan.
. ,

EXTRA LARGE. PURE WHITE HOLLAND
toms H.OO, hena $2.50. Mrs. Will Jones,

Wetmore. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR
key.. $3 per 11 eggs. Order early. H. B.

Humble, Sawyer, Kan.

LARGE, FINE WHITE HOLLAND TOMS,
four dollar.; hens three dollars. G. M.

Lorttss, White City, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BOURBO::O; RED TOMS.
H. Hen. U. White Langshan cockerels

$1 each. Mrg, Geo, Balr, Holton, Kan.

$1.50.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
for sale. Eggs $2.50 per 11 In season.

Mrs. Ada Poindexter. Medicine Lodge, Kan •

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOlIS FOR SALE.
Weight 28 to 32 Ibs. Prices reasonable.

Eggs In season. Nettle Lee DavIs, Hume,
Mo.

BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMS $4.00..
Eggs 2513 each. Brown Leghorn pullets

and cockerels $1.00 each. Mrs. John Rob-
arbs, Hampton, Iowa.

BOOKLET ON TURKEY ·RAISING. VALU-
able, practical Information. 15c. Raise big

flock8 every year. I do; you can. Mary
Culver. King City, Mo.

CROWE EARLY PURE BOURBON RED
tomB. Big boned, dark red, well marked.

U. White Wyandotte cockerel. $1. Mr••
Oliver Butcher, Sedan, Kan.

PERKINS'S BRONZE TURKEYS HAVB
WOD more prizes wherever shown than all

others combined. No better blood In Amer-
Ica. G. W. Perkins. Newton, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS-WINNERS OF
1'4 flrot premiums at St. Louis. Topeka

and Wichita. Egg. $3.00 and H.OO per 11.
Free catalog. Stover & Stover, FredonI.a,
Kan._'
BOURBON :aED TURKEY EGGS FROM 2
yards, unrelated, U tor. 11. Large. well

colored blrd8. Prize winners. Directions for
raising and receipt for homemade lice poW-
der free. Ringlet Barred Rock eggs. Mr•.
C. B. Palmer, UnIontown, Kari'..

BBARMAS. "-

PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHllA COCKER-
els, U, $2 •. Egg. 15 $1. Carrie Warner,

Grenola, Kan.

SOME NICE FULL BLOOD LIGHT BRAH-
ma cockerels. $2.00 each. Mrs. L A. Pem-

ber, Ness City, Kan.

BOUDANS.
.,..,.,.",.,.. ..... ,.,. ......._'"'_" .. � .. �- � - ... _.. ................. - ..,..__ ...

THOROUGHBRED HOUDAN COCKERELS
and egg •. Mr •. August SmIth, Cle�urne.

Kan.

BAlImUBGS.

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG COCK-
'erels for sale. Good show birds. large.

fully. developed. at $2.50 If taken at once.
Mrs. Minnie Koch, R. No.3, Ellinwood, Kan.

-

BUTTEIWUPS.
_

BUTTERCUPS EXCLUSIVELY, ONE EX-
tra fine pen only. Eggs $3.00, per setting.

Jon. R. '3lalr, Russell, Kan.

MY TRUE SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS.' BEST'
money can buy. Heavy layers and beau-

tiful. ,Prosperity and happlne.s with thi.
breed. �rlte to� circular anad P��::.s �. O.
West, 3_1 Park :A.ve., Topek , K

MRS.
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REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS. GOOD

I
COW PEAS-NEW ERA. SAMUmL KIIIL-

�_�,�_��__�.__w�_____ Jnd lvtduats, Pleasant View Dairy Farm. ler, Caney. Kanlaa•. ,

C. A. BAS- GUINEAS. HENS. COOKERELS. CAPONS E. Violett. Altoona. Kan. •

wanted. The cope's, ·l'ope'kll. FOR SALE-BLACK AMBER CANE SEED
FOR SALE - ONE THOROUGHBRED $1.00 per bushel; baled prairie hay. Fett-
Percheron 'stallion. One black jack. t jen- rich. Altamont Kan.

net.. W. M. Dice. Tecumseh. Kan.
_
--

_

ALFALFA SEED. DELIVERED,
FOR SALE-BLACK JACK. 16 HANDS bushel. J. Glenn. Wallace. Kan.
high. extra good one; going to quit the

business. J. E. Dreier, Heaston, Kan.

OBPlNGTONS. SEVERAL VARIETIES.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
set t, Burlingame. Kdn.

a C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. COCKERELS. WHITE ROCKS. BUFF DUCKS. BOURBON
Mrs. S. W. Rice. WellSYlIle. Kan. Red turkeys. Mrs. Chas. Snyder, Effing-

ham, Kan. ,9.50
WHITE ORPUIGTON EGGS $I PER FIF

tee-no Dr. xewsome, loin, Kansas. FOR SALE-WHITE RUNNER DUCKS.
Butt oruinsron cockerels. Ka tie Luak,

Plains. Kan.
ALFALFA SEED. U. SACKED. SAMPLE
sent. Will Cullins. Peabody. Ka.p.FEW BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS AT

$1.25. Letlie Vining. Mahasl<a. Ka n, FOR SALE-REGISTERED ANGUS BULLS.
the very best of breeding. Write tor prtces,

J. W. Ta),lo,·. n. 8. Clay Ce&ter. Kan,
CHOICE NONIRRIGATED ALFALFA SEED

14 eta, per lb. Wallace LIbbey, Larned.
Kan.

S. C. BUFI" ORPINGTON EGGS $1.50 PEn WHITE LEGHORNS. WHITE
fifteen. H. A. Watson. Fl'edonla, Knn. ducks. Eggs. Snyder's Llltle

Farm, Topeh.n. Kan.

RUNNER
Diamond

FOR SALE-A COMING 3 YR. OLD REGIS
tered Percheron staillon. black. will ma

ture 2200 Ibs. John Lor-teener, FairvIew.
Kiln.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKEREI.S AND
Mrs. T. N. Berkey. Linwood, Ka n,

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE. 200 BUSH
els. trom $7 to $10 per bushel. Write tor

sample. A. G: Beedy. Colby. Kan.
pens. BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. WHITE

RUnner ducks for sale. Eggs. H. H. Till
otson. Latham, Kun.'WHITE OHPINGTON EGGS FROM \"IG

orous fann flocl{. Gustaf Nelson. Falun,
Kan.

.

SIX REG ISTERED GALLOWAY BULLS. CHASKIA VALLEY ALFALFA SEED. FREE
Also registered Percheron stallion. coming trom noxious weed seed. WrIte tor sam-

two. Write tor prices. J. M. Innes, Beurda- pie and price. J. B. Rapp. Blackwell. Okla.
ley. Kan.

3479 COCKERELS. TWENTY-NINE VARI
eties chickens, geese and ducks. Address

Aye Bros., Blair, Neb.e. C. W. ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND
young stock. ?\!rs. Fred Batlie, Fredonia,

Kan.
ALFALFA SEED - WESTERN
dry land altalfa seed tor sale.

and prices on application. P. O.
D. O. Cheasmore, Atwood. Kan.

KANSAS
S'a.mples
BOlt 2'16.

HOI.STEIN FRIESIAN HERD BULL FOR
sale; dropped Sept., nineteen seven: out of

dam making over 22 Ibs. butter per week.
Mllkyway Farm. Abilene, Kansas.

PREPAID. S. C. WHITE LEGHORN. FAWN
and White Indian Runner duck eggs. O.

N. Keller. Le Roy, Kan.
GERTRl'OE GEER'S BUFF ORPINGTON
Farm ra nge, Eggs $1.50 setting. 'Winfield.

Kan. 'ALFALFA SEED FOR.SALE. I HAVE
about 100 bushels ot 1914 crop altalta

seed. recleaned and tine. PrIce .a.00 per
bushel. Ask tor samples. E. A. Fulcomer.
Belleville. Kan.

.

-

FOR NEARLY ALL BREEDS FANCY FOR SALE .. PURE BRED PERGHERON
LARGE SINGLE COll1B WHITE ORPING- poultry and eggs. Baby chlx and Duree stalllon. Dark gray. Coming four. Ton
ton cock erels $2.00 each. Bill Gray, Green, hogs, F. Kremer, Manchester, O.i.la. horse. Oolts to show. A bargain If sold

Kansas. 800n. J. F. Rhodes. Tampa, Kan.

45 GOLDEN WYANDOTTE AND PART- GOOD 3% YEAR OLD MAMMOTH BLACK
ridge Rock cockerels and pullets. Bar- jack. good sIze. flat boned. well broke and

gaIn prices. C. E. Florence. Eldorado. Xan. extraordinary Quick server. Write or call
800n. V. E. Hea lea, lIarlon, Kansas.

BUFF OHPINGTON COCKERELS. EGGS
15 $1.50. 50 U.OO. Clarence Lehman. New

ton. Kan.

ALFALFA SEED-GOOD HOME GROWN.
non-Irrigated altalta leed tor sale as tol

lows;.:,.. $9.00. $8.00. $6.00 bu. All ·Wlnona.
Sacks 26c ex. All orders tilled promptly.
Sample sent on request. L. A. Jordan Seed
co., WInona, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. MATING LIST 35 LEADING VARIETIES CHICKENS.
ready. Eggs reasonable. A. Latham. Jnger- ducks, geese, turkeys. Eggs and stock

eoll. Okla. guaranteed. DavIs Brothers. Lincoln. Neb.
PEDIGREED. DUROC BOARS FOUR
month. old. weight 120 Ibs.• $12.50. Gilts

two months. $10.00. Prize winnIng S. C. B.
Mlnorca eggs U setting. A. V. Balch. Mor
rillton. Ark.

ALFALFA SlllED-HOME GROWN, RE-
cleaned. non-IrrIgated altalta seed i8.40.

89.00. $9.60 per bushel our track. Seamless
bags 25c each. No obnoxious' \feed seeds In
thIs section. Samples on request. The L. C.
Adam Mercantile Co•• Ceda� Vale, Kan.

II FIRSTS. WHITE ORPINGTON WIN- BRONZE. BOURBON TOMS. LIGHT BRAH-
ners. For eggs write Edith Vincent, James.. rna, S. C. Brown Leghorn hens, cockerels,

town. Ka n, Embden ganders. Emma Ahlstedt. Roxbury.
I�an. FOR SALE. AT'A BARGAIN. ONE

Percheron sta1lton "grf\de," weight
eIghteen hundred and excellent breeder; sl"
years old: color black. H. B. Humble. Saw- FETERITA SEED FOR SALE. $1.75 PER
yer. Kanaas. bu .• tor tine Quality seed. Mrs. Lora Snod

grass, Augusta. Kan .• 'R. 2.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels $2.50. lIrs. Raleigh Wea.ver, 'Vake

fIeld. Kan.
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS (FERRIS ,.
Young straIn). Winners and high Bcorlng

birds. Closing out. Few tawn whIte ducks.
THOROUGHBRED BUFF ORPINGTONS. F. E. FIsher. Wilson. Kan.

K;.:'.�k��eI4� $1.00. Fred Robinson. WinfIeld.
FAWN-WHITE RUNNER DUCXS
drakes. white egg strain, $1.00 each.

W. Leghorn eggs $5.00 per 100. Mrs.
Jewell. Valley Center. Kan.

REGISTERED FRENCH DRAFT STALLION.
In ton class, sound, sure foal getter, and

good server. six years old. good disposition.
It''or sale cheap or exchange for automobile.
A. V. Lock. Burlington. Kan.

AND
S. C.
J. C.

KAFFIR-BLACKHULL WHITE KAFFIR.
.threshed. graded. 5 cts. per lb. .0. W.

MIt"hell. R. 2. Moore. Okla. '
WHITE: ORPINGTONS. EGGS $1.00 PER
setting. $5.00 per 100. Hester Aubrey.

Green Cit)'. JlIo. E. H. FISHER. ELKHART. KAN•• BUYER
and shipper ot grain ,and seeds. MaIze.

kaflr. teterlta, and cane..seed In car lots are
less.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM SILVER
cup winners. Pen 1. $3: pen 2. $2 setting

15 eggs. Bourbon Red turkey eggs 25c each.
Mrs. Ed Snyder. Fontana. Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS.
Excellent Quality. Willard Moyer, lIlan

hattan. Kan.. R. 4. -----------------".."... PURE TOM WATSON MELON SEED. PRE-

J. MccRAY. lIUNHATTAN. AI��I�tra�nb��ery P:I'!.':.�e !�'j s:eJbsw��\S p�li:
toes. H. Huff, Chapman, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON CHICKENS AND
ducks. None better. Hen eggs $1.00-$5.00

per 15. Duck eggs. $2.00 per 12. List tree.
Buftall Poultry Farm. R. No.2. Altoona.
xan,

WHITE ORPINGTONS. LET ME TELL
you about them. Eggs at honest prices.

Sharp. lola. Kansas.

SEED COR·N.
Kan.

SEED CORN-EARLY OR LATE. ON COB. SEND FOR PRICES ON HIGH GRADE
.HIghest Quality. $2.00 bu. Lap tad Stock Kansas grown nursery stock. Holman

Farm, Lawrence, Kan. Brothers, Leavenworth, Kan.

FOR SALE-SOl).. TONS OF HAY: CORN•.SEED SWEET POTATOES-FIVE BEST
kattlr corn and cane seed. Ask tor prIces. varieties. Plants In season. Write E. H.

A. M. Brandt, Setlery, Kan. PIxley. Wamego. Kan..

PURE SI:-;GLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON
eggE $1.25 per setting. postpaid. Mrs. J.

Drennan. LIberty. Ka n. S. C. RED COCKERELS. LARGE BONED.
dark red. tarm raIsed; tor Quick sale $2

to $5. Eggs cheap. Large Toulouse geese
eggs 25c apiece. J. B. Haworth. Argonia.
Kan,

BIG. BLOCKY. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Cook straIn. Eggs $1.00 for 15. The

Thlelens. St. Paul. Kan.

LET ME SAVE YOU 4'0 PER CENT ON
trees this spring. Get my wholesale prices.

Fruit book tree. W. F. Schell. Box B. Wlch
It�. Kan. ,

THOROUGHBRED CRYSTAL WHITE ORP- BOURBON RED TURKEYS. WORLD'S
Ington eggs $1.50 per 15. $7.50 per 100. best strain. Great big. vIgorous. tarm

Charles Pleffer,. Riley. Knn. r",lsed. deep breasted bIrds. Also white egg
Indian Runners. These are from prize win ..

nlng stock. Eleonora POUltry Ranch. Brigh
ton. Colo.

HILDRETH CORN. HEAVY YIELDER.
PrIze winner. 'Unexcelled for silage. $2.50

bu. W. R. Hildreth. Oswego. Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON' EGGS. FIFTEEN $1.
Hundred $5. lIIales English strain. Mrs.

Helen LIII. lilt. Hope. Kan.

SEED CORN-HILDRETH YELLOW DENT
$2.50. Pure rust proot ·Te.xas oats '15c FOR SALE-SEED SWEET POTATOES.

bushel. C. E. Hildreth. Altamont. Kan. All varieties. Yellow Dent seed corn.
hand pIcked. $1.75 bushel. WrIte D. -Chiles.
Oakland. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. NO. 1 STOCK. 100
eggs H.OO. Pen eggs. $1.00 15. Barred

Rock No. 1 stock. 100 eggs H.OO. Pen eggs.
$1.00 15. Fishel straIn WhIte Indian Run
ner ducks. Eggs. $6.00 100; $1.00 15.
Latham Poultry Farm. James A. Harris.
Latham. Kan, Satlstactlon guaranteed.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. KEL
lerstrass Cooke strain. $2 and $3 each.

Mrs. Geo. ·Walker. Alden. Kan.

SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN.
Shelled. graded and sacked. $1.60 per bu.

Sure and heavy yielder. J. A. Ostrand.
Elmont, Kan,

10 ELBERTA AND 5 CHAMPION PEACH
trees tor 95c postpaId.. Fruit Book wltll

wholesale prices free. Welllngton NurserIes.
Box B. Wellington. Kansas.

S. C. BUFF ORPIN'GTONS. COCKERELS
and cocks $2 to $10. Hens $1 to U. Mrs.

Grant Stafford. Winfield. Kan. FOR SALE-PURE REED YELLOW DENT
and Boone Oou n ty White seed corn. My

BLUE ANDALUSIANS. own grown. at $1.75 per bushel. G. Welsen-
jIIo born, R. 4, St. Joseph, Mo.
GOOD QUALITY BLUE ANDALUSIANS.
Cockerels $3.00 for sale. 1IIrs. C. W. Parks.

Eureka, Kan.

100 EVERBEARING STRAWBERRIES
$1.50; 200 Dunlap and others .$1.00; 50

raspberries or 50
.

dewberries $1.00; 15
Houghton gooseberrIes $1.00; 8 select pInk
peonIes 2lic; Parcel post pald. Get our

wholesale price list on trult trees and ever

greens. Lost Springs Nursery, Lost Springs.
Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPIKGTON EGGS. PURE
bred. $1.00 setting. $5.00 hundred. J. W.

Wright, Newton. Kan., Route 6. FANCY SWEET CLOVER SEED-PURE
white. hulled. recleaned; tourteen dollars

per bushel F. O. B. J. F. Sellers. Florence,
$2.80 PER Kan.
A. A.. Neu-

BPFF ORPINGTOK EGGS FROM 'BEST
layIng strain on market. Per 15 $1.25. BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS

Rev. H. C. Duckett. SIdney. Iowa. setting or $12.25 a hundred.
teld, Route 4, Inman, Kan. SWEET' CLOVER SEED. PURE WHITE DWARF, BLACKHULL KAFIR SEED. RE-

blossom variety. Hulled and .recleaned. cleaned and .graded. U.OO per hundred

�:;;;. siJ��·dt��taJ:n. sacks free. Geo. Blng- pounds] sacks free. C. P. Putnam, Emporia.
Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON'S. LARGE AND FINE.
Heavy layers. Eggs. $1.50 15; $6.00 100.

:Mrs. Eugene Lancaster. Brenner. Kan. llfiSCELLANEOUS.

SINGLE COMB Bl"FF ORPINGTONS- EGG CASES 15C EACH. THE COPE'S. NEW ERA COW PEAS,

8e�N:;-;.z ct.'���:G��;rr:�·:f;�ra.El\IW"so$';rro per
__T_o_p_e_k_a_.________________ Harry Parks. Tyro. Kan.

$2.50.
WHITE BLACR! HULLED AFRICAN
katlr. WOD tlrst prlses at southwestern

and state talrs.....%750 per bu. Louis Bauers
tleld. LIberal. Kan.

PURE,

CAPONS-THE BEST OF MOTHERS. TWO
dollars each. Fred Botchlett, Hobart.

Okla .. Route 2.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS $2.00 PER 1.000.
LIst tree. J. R. Sterling. JudsonIa. Ark.

SUDAN. GUARANTEED 'FREE FROM

Johq,son grass. 5 to 10 pounds tOe pound.
Charlie Clemmons. Verden. Okla.

THOROUGHBRED s. C. BUFF ORPING
ton eggs. $1.00 per 15. $6.00 per 100 de

lIvered. J. A. Blunn. Sta. A. Wichita. Kan.

WELLER'S BUFF ORPINGTONS LAY
more, grow faster, win. 'Mating list proves

this. $1.50 per 15. Lewis Weller. Salina. Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FOR
hatching. 75c tor 15. or $4.00 per 100.

from tine birds. Mrs. S. S. Tate. Orlando.
Okla.

BUY TREES AND PLANTS AT WHOLE-
sale. St. RegIs Ever BearIng Red Rasp

berry. Rockhlll's J;>rogresslve. Fall Bearing
Strawberry. The best varieties ot all small
trult plants. and general nursery stock.
Free catalog. Box 308. Rosedale. Kansas.
HolsInger Brothers Nursery.

POULTRY PRINTING - LETTERHEADS.
·envelopes. catalogs. Ask tor prices. Bed-

tord. Platteville. Colorado. ..- SUDAN GRASS AS GOOD AS THE BEST.
45 cts. )ler lb.. thIs station. sacks tree.

W. A. Beaumont, EI Dorado, Kansas.FIFTY BABY CHIX FREill. NEW HOT
water jug brooder. Eggs for hatching.

����on�i��:�s. Kangas Poultry Company. 'SUDAN GRASS 'SEED. GUARANTEED
tree from Johnson grass, 60 cents 'Per

pound. �alter Jenkinson. Pond Creek. Okla.

AFRICAN KAFIR SEED-I HAVE SOME
e"cellenl seed grown trom that which I

Imported last year direct trom South. Atrlca.
the sure-crop early m'aturlng kind. This was

of medium heIght. I can Il'ua�antee that
there was none ot the tall nor short vfrletles
grew In thIs. DIscard your mixed. late

maturing seed and secure this pure strain
which produces most seed and best· todder.
There Is not much tha t Is not mIxed. sO

write early to.r samples and prices. Asher
Adams. Osa,ge CIty. Kansas.

241 EGG STRAIX. BUFF ORPINGTONS.
200 choice cockerels. hens and puHets.

Catalogue tree. Walter Bardsley, Neola.
Iowa.

POULTRY RAISERS SUCCEED WITH
Mandy Lee Incubators. Lee's Lice Killer.

Germozone. and Lee's Egg Maker. Sold by
dealers or direct. Send tor Catalogs and
Lee's Poultry Book. Free. Geo. H. Lee Co .•
Mtrs .• Dept, 37. Omaha. Neb.

SUDAN GRASS SEED. 50C POUND. PRE
paId; Oklahoma grown. guaranteed free

trom Johnson grass. J. S. Massey. TIpton.
Okla.

%6 WHITE ORPINGTOX COCKERELS $2
Il'Ild $3 each. E"ery bird guaranteed.

'Walter Johnson. R. F. D. No.3. Cottey
ville. Kansas. SUDAN. GUARANTEED FREE FROM

Johnson grass. Ottlclally Inspected. 40,
cent.. per lb.. delivered. O. W. Jones.
Lamesa. Texas.

FORCED TO SELL-THE MOST MODERN
and best equIpped commercial poultry and

egg farm In Kansas. Thoroughly modern
five room home. Hot water heat brooder
house with broodIng capacity ot 3200 chIcks.
Feed mill. Colony houses. Laying houses.
etc. The right man can make tltty per cent
per year on this Investment. Am otterlng at
a sacrltlce. Address G .. Mall and Breeze. tor
complete particulars.

FOR SALE. BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels. Grandslre was Imported and cost

$150.00 In England. Three to tlve $. Clara
B. Barber. Corbin. Kan.

SUDAN SEED GUARANTEED FREE
trom Johnson grass. Approved by Kansas

ExperIment station official. Circular free.
Wilson G. Shelley. McPherson. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON CKLS. WINNINGS.
Topeka. tourth ckl.: Emporia. tlrst cock.

rlrst hen, second pullet, second pen. Prices
right. A. R. Carpenter. Council Grove. Kan.

S, C. GOLDEX BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Cook's strain. Eggs 30 $2.25. 100 $5.50.

Parcels paid 3rd zone.. This tarm tor sale.
White House Poultry Farm. Salina, Kan.
E. D. Hobbs.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. ALL ABOUT
Patents and TheIr Cost. Shepherd,. Camp

bell. Patent Attorneys, 600 C VIctor Bldg.,
Washington, D. C. •

BE UP-TO-DATE. GROW SUDAN GRASS
hay tor livestock. Guaranteed seed. Rea

sonable prIces. Responsible growers. Denton

County Experiment Association. Krum. Tex.

KANSAS SUDAN GRASS SEED GROWN
trom Kansas State Agrlcul·tural college

seed. 2 pounds $1; 6 pounds $2. '15; 10
pounds $4.40. All prepaId. J. H. Brown.
Gridley. Kan.

INCUBATORS.

A BIG. STOUT. LUSTY CHICR! FROM
every hatchable egg. The proven record

of Falrtleld Incubators everywhere. Free
catalog and poultry book. Sam Thompson.
FairfIeld Incubator Co•• No. 58 Main St.•
Falrtleld. Nebraska.

PATE,NTS THAT PAY. $800.000 MADE BY
clients. 2 wonderful Guide Books tree.

Send model for tree search. E. E. Vrooman
,. Co .• 885 F •• ,Washington. D. C. '

8 FINE WHITE ORPIXGTON COCKERELS.
Kellerstrass and Booth straIns. at a sacrl ...

flce. PrIce trom $2 to $5 apiece. Choice
bIrds only. Won all firsts. W. W. MolI
,hagen, Lorraine, Kansas. MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-

Ity should wrIte tor new "LIst ot Needed
Inventions," Patent Buyers and "How to

Get Your Patent and Your Money." AdvIce
tree. Randolph ,. Co.. Patent Attorneys.
Dept. 25. WashIngton. D. C.

SUDAN GRASS ·SEED-OFFICIALLY IN
spected and approved. All about It-and

purity guaranteed with every sale.' 50c lb.•
10 Ibs. $4.25 prepaId. Weight 48 lbs. per bu.

•

-Not 32 lb. kind. C. E. WhIte Seed Co ..

SHETLAND PONIES. CHARLES CLEM- PlainvIew. Texae.
mons. Cotteyvllle. Kan. P-U-R-E-S-U-D-A-N-G-R-A-S-S-.-T-H-E--C-O-M-I-N-G-D-R-Y-

land hay crop. Advantages ot our seed:
1. Kansas grown. 2. No Johnson grass or

other pests. 8. Inspected and approved by
the Kansas ExperIment station. 4. Not
grown near other sorghums.• 5. Good ger
mination test guaranteed. Prepaid tl? any
postottlce. 1 to 25 pounds 6.0c a pound; 25
Ibs. or over. 5.0c pound. W. lJ. GoUld,. Sons.
Dodge City. Kan.

DON'T OVERLOOK OYERLOOK POULTRY
Farm. SweepstaJ<es Orplngtons. Butf and

Black. Six ·correctly mated pens. Mating
llBt ready. Prices right. Chas. Luengene.
Box M 149. Topeka. Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS-EGGS FROM AL-
. ways healthy. vigorous bIrds bred tor

l'ears for heavy laying. $1.50 Betting: $6
hundred. express paid. Some good cock
erels. J. H. Lansing. Chase. Kansas.

STANDARD BRED STALLIONS FOR SALE
right. D. H. Blbens. Larned. Kan.

WE WANT AGENTS TO -SELL OUR
steel silo tlxture ...

' SIxty-ton silo $'l5. The

original tloorlng silO. - In use In tourtk,el·�states. LIberal ·commlsslons. Get bOO e

with testimonIals. BonIta Farm, Raymore.
Mo.

WHITE ORPIKGTO)';'S-SIXTY-FIVE EGGS
on January ninth trom one hundred lay

ers. Few choice utility cockerels lett at
$2.50 each. Hens. pullets and eggs tor sale
Urbandale Poultry Farm. Butts Bldg•• Wich
ita. Kan.

SHETLAND PONIES - MARES. COLTS.
stallions. Henry Tangeman. New,ton, Kan.

REGISTERED RED POI.L COWS FOR
sale. D. F. Van Buskirk. Blue Mound.

Kan.



" ..&\':uD!I- THREE CENTRAL ()ItLAHOMA 1I!ARMS, CLEAR INCOME PROPERTY 1I!0R 1I!ARM, BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
oIIiDoI'I\&"'i'lIIPtilP 110, 120, Ut, at U5. 'Wrlte for delorlp- Ta1ue about, ,1'0,0'00. Owner 6S, 'Strons, 10 cents. Blgsest and best general ,home

____________________ lltlonll. T. W. Blackmail, owuer, Weleetka, Kan,
'

and news weekly published In the West.
Okla, Interesting and Instructive depaTtmen ts for

CIlQUJ) COUNTY IMPRiGVED, GaOW FOR SALIII-AV'ER'Y 10-85 AND 6 BOTTOM' youug and old. Special offer., six months'
Ufns "it..t. pIOO.O" till Libaoolil. 'l'OPeka': ,WINE TO'PEKtA HOKB FOR 8i&ILE-I 'WIILL self U� 'Plow 'and sell galde. Bought new I trial subsorlptlon-twenty-slx big Issues-l0
Rail,

, molletllbmea!.tPt�u�.ces��T....Op!,kh.... cll�a, tnedear�,lllmtlhtes in 1913. 'Beat;of condttlon, 'gua�aateed. Will, cente, Address Capper's Weekl,y, Dept. W.
� II" .,�... , .. '. ., , sell terms or 'trade lor good Ia:nd. 'Reason A.-12, Topeka, Kan,

WANT NOaTBWBsTERN ltANSAS LAND Of clt1. two .bIOCk. from Itreet car, two for seiling want larger rig same make. W, ;';'6"-0�P"-A;;;I':'D"-'-F"'0':;:_R"::::H=A;"L-F-'-D-0-L-.-1-8-5-3-N-O-'-A-R--
$400 :par qlUlllUll' 'OOIIIIt&'IiJe lIenadoD,j blOCh 'Ill'Om .tIne 'Iohool, ,11.... '014 lhade, �a"kl L. Tipton, McPher-aon, Kan.. R. No.5, Box 71. IIO.W,8; $6 for 1878 Half S. Mint. 'UOO for

K
'

"
" lHEe 'nl'JOound1np, lCit 11% by 10& teet, 1894 Dime S. Mint. Many valuable coins clr-an. I,e"ht <l'oom ,house, moder.n In ever¥ de�1 'cu'lating. Ge� posted. Send ·4c. Get our

CA>LIFGRNIi.I.,ORANGE,,A.N,lj) QLIVE LAND hardwood tlnllib, tour tln,e m!'ntel. an, ,�£ '11' � 'RSIR"'Il'!a) \f1\9.£� Illus. Coin C1rcular. It may mean large
tor lale hineker Land Co Palermo 1 !P'ate'l of oa1<, brick ",nd tile, 'lilg .leePlngj &VB&\\lIoIiI.WI � \l\J� .u..IWiHlI profits to you. Send now. You have nothing

C Ilf I• ", '<And d ninc por.ch. both 'Ic...ened,_. barn, ,poul- tiN I I B k D t 86 '11' ta orn a.

.

I 'uy ,hou.... etc" etc. Fine ,plaoe f<)r farmer!
- 0 ose. urn smat c an, ,ep. , or

ON .THE 'BA'ltGl\IN CQUNIDilR ,- GOOD, ;:S�e �?&�o, t�o��vem!��, th�ali�!�alle�':'�:1 GOVERNMENT'FARM,JDRS W:A.N'l'ED. AGJD
Worth. Texas.

,pralr�e Carll? ll�r. tow,n, .!�r 'luiclt .a1e,: '1Ilte" t 'Onl,. .S ,per 'eeilt 'Instead 'of ',the 'Ul'D811 21 to '60. :Make $(1.1& monthly. Write, A M,ILLION DOLLAR BOOK. I'll' WE CAN
Add".. Box lIB, JIorrllGll, Okila.

, I 7 per cent. No ,tr.ade, Addr-ela R. W, E" 0z,ment, '(,3'8 FI ,St. !Jonla.
'

,get ten thousand .farmers to read the

RICE eOUN!l'Y U9 otCRiID8, W.lIIILL '111(- care :Mall and 'Bree...
'

I 'GOVJDRNMmNT W:ANTS OLJDRKS. ,Uo ��r�:r ineJ,\:!00!hlth8efv:I�\,�::!n o��e ::!?IW!�
prove� II'lc11 ..oll ,Bal'calu; ·nOISOO, ..,0'00 I

' month. SprIng examln:a'tlons everywhere. dollal's per year as we ,aile doing for our
cash. "Box 81, Wh'1tew·aler. ']tan.al, • I Sample 'queatlons l�e. Franklin Institute, ,present memberahtp, Send fourteen ,two oent

• j 1F'�1:D"!1f! �.£� "
'Elept. R 51, Rochester, N. Y. stamps to The EquIty Union, Greenville, Ill..

SUBllllBAN HOHIIl---.J)OINS OT,T4WAI
� W�.u.� for the book and read carefully our plan of

(Kansaa) .tl'n'lveralty., Moder.n. 'Six _rea I CONDUCTED GOVERNM'ENT EXAM- co-operation whIch holda ten thousand farm-
Sell or �e&le. Edwin S. :stucker, Evangelist. Ina't'lonl!-Can help you secure 'railway ers ,together In a bulilne8. 'un'Jon. 'C, O.

, I W!ANTED-'TO HEAR 'FROM ·OWNER. OFJ mall or otber government positions. Trial, Drayton, GreenvllJe, 'Ill,
TO EXCH'ANO!h-"IMPROVED 1'60 ACRES good farm or un'lmpro:ved land for Ala.' examtn'atlon �ree. I()zment. (88 '8.) ,St. Louis.
In Madlaoll -co., :Mo.. for :clear westera land C. C. Bucldngbam, HOUlton, Texal. J --------------------·1

or gooa ,renta'l. Box ,263, 'Yates Center, 'Kan.! I
SA,LESMEN WAN!I:ED F10R FULL LINE

,

I "I RAVE SOME CASH BUYER;., FOR SAL1D- 'fr,ul't and ornamental trees. No experience
180 ArC11;ES 0F 'l'HJD 'BmST DlPR@YE», able 'farms. 1\1:111 'd'e� ·"dtb ·o_er. 'only. I necessary. ,Full or part time ,as you prefer.
land'ih Reno county for- sale at :'$'62.&0 p.el'l Give full .description, location; and 'cash I Prompt pay each week. The Law.rence Nur

acre. Easy terme, A. H. Moffet, Larllea,1 prIce. ,Ja'mes P. W�1te, N'ew 'FTanklln, Mo. ....rJ ..... Lawrence, Kanea •.
�a

'

j 'I"WANTED-FARM FOR 'GR!AIN 'RENT; 80 :MALE HELP WANTED-MYE YOUNG
SELL YOUR PBOI"BRTT QU.ICltLY FORi ''to 160 'aore.'; ,good .Jmllrovementl, or 'owner farmers or country eenoot teachers In
caali. No ma'tter Where located, ParOcu'i turgish Itools and Itocl< on '.ha:re.. 'Beat

I spare time can rmake $!tO to '$2& a weele sen
lars free. 'Real 1!!,tate S81lomb 'Co., D!'Pt.1, reference, Want 'p'ossessloll In March. A:d- Ing our Farm Record and Account Book.
5, Lincolll, 'Neb. dress B. A. l!Ichu·macber, AbbyvlUe" Kaa I Every ta'rmer needs one. Nothing like It.

FOR 'SALE"':"no :ACRE 1!'AlfM, 'VALLETj' ! 'Southern Pr'lntlng Co., Per'.?', Okla.

land, 'near.:tow,n. school, chu�cb, telJpb'one,l mIA'I'eD ,leI.:£' � n:a W!l\.NT CAPABliE M,AN, INVEST ,5000.00,
good _ds. Ow,ner,.A. iP. -Xempn, Moua-I ,�,�� '� , take charge Improved IrrIgated alfalfa
taln Gr-ove, )40. ..., , ralflch, near 'rallToad tow,n, westenD 'K8iDII&S;

I
I ample feed and pasture. Intend build dairy

F��aJU',ter�:::d:OoNne:lil�oH�aF1r-SgEooCd!l'ItOo�'n C?�� APPLES ,$1.:2& DUSHJDL BOX 'THIEl 'barn., silo., and buy herd mllch 'cows. Fine

twoW r;;:l'lr�d;" For O,partlculars, writ; 'H;n� ICOpe'S, 'l'opeka.
.'

'I
3lr<>posltllon. K., care Ma:H and !Breeze, GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR ,A G0GD

-

.. �
man or woman 1n each county to make bigKlaumann, CUba, Kan. 'SOOTC'H 'OOLLIlDS. W'ESTE'RN HOM,E' money seJllng our grand new authorized

, -

!Kennels 8t ;Jo'hn Ka:n 'mIR"fI'!a) 'mil' £� book "Billy Sunday-The Man and His Mea-CH<ilIC'JD HA:1't'DWO(!lD, CUTOVER 'LA-NeS "
,. , .

I!� �\N�:u.� sage." Write for special offer, ,Star 'Publlsh-conveillent ot'o :rallroadl, 'W'Roles.ale pIII'cea. HEDGE POSll'S '[IIOR SAL'E IN OAR LoO'lJS Ing Co" 1128' Wabash Ave" Chicago,Ea,y term.. WTlte 'for ,ma:p and Informatlon. ' ", " w. �·1
_Arplli Lumbllcr 'Company, Grand Ra:plds, Wis. :W. 'H. Bftts, Melvern. !Kan. .

CHRISTIAN HELPERS WA:NTED. FARM-I
SCG'l'CH ,COLLIE PIUPS AND ONE STU'D- I 'Ing. Also matron an'd mason. Model col-

-roent plan. ,SmaH lIayment dow:n. Best I .

dog, Bo", In,' [nm'a'n, Kan. I o!!-_Y • .fno. Marriage, MuJ1lnvllle, Kan.

cha.nee you .Wl11 , e"er .'hav.<;, to aeq,ul'lIe a hO.me I 'H<ED'GE. POSTS 'il'l0R SALE 'IN ICARLoQTS. BE A 'DETECTIVE. 'EARN $1'5'0 TO $30'0ot if,ou.r o..n. WII'lte Geo. W. Pet6J!Son, Leon- .

H .W ipor&h' W'lnf,leld Kan I i per month; tr.a>oei over '.the world. WriteardvUle, xan.
,

' i"','"
•

Sup't, Ludwig, 401 Westover Bldg., Kansa:s

EI�H!l'Y ,A,C!RES, 'lI!IF'l'Y IlULT1V'�T,:mD. IM-j
FOX TERRIERS-G'GOD RATTERS. 'W:EST-1

City, Mo.

prlRoled; -near ''liood 10w>n, "cho,ol and church. ern Home ,Kennels, St. John, !Kan·W--:A_-N-T-E-D----M-E-N----W-O-M-E-N----G-:O-V-'E-R-N-._M.c]i)onald Ooun,t�, Mo. Two 'hund�ed

dOHarSI
I t j b "70 th W It I dl tely I

d n bal'anCtl fifteen per month G 'R BI,,- FO'R SALE-'G�SOLINE ENUINE A·ND. men, 0 s,. man. . r e mme a

lOW I' I'A- ,'<T,•. ,

' ..,

IrT'lnder. J. E. 'Peters !\fedora 1(;a11. I �or list lof lposltlon:s now obtainable. Frank-
er, 0 ... �'II. ' , ,

, IUn Instdtute, De.pt. R 5i, Rocheste"" N. Y.

FRE'E GOVERN.��T LAND ¥O;R FARM- PE.:A:fto"I!. WHI'l'E POP ,CORN FOR SALE. 7

'I INTiERUIRBAN _"MOT0RMEN -'OONLHJC-
ers In prosp&I'oua. leblor.ado. Where It 10'1 "'I:�S P\:Salb. pr-epa.ld, B. A. Detwner, &tver-

tors,; ear,n $80' -mon�b-Jy; ,ex,perlence un-how ,to setlt. Write for official inf�rmatlon, ,0.
necessary; 'qualltY .now; stwte ,ag"; det",lIs

�,:::,dbaz:�.e", �,!::::!grauon Dept., 1&1& Tre-I FOR SALiE�ONE 82,,611 :.\»VANCE SEPA-'I
,tr-ee. Electr.lo Dept. 812, Sy,ndlcate Trust,

, Tator l1'sed foul' seluon... is. L, 'Hoerma.n, St. LOUis, :Mo.

FDa SALE-HO .ACRI!lS P¥TURE, NE�RJ Bala, Ka.n. F-I,R-E-M-E-N--A-N-D--B-R-A-K-E-M-E-N-'--U-O-OOnaga, Poltawatomle county. ,Limestone) I' hi .' I '. hsoil veri tlng water :$2& 'Per -acre 'terms iD0GS-WHIT!El SPtT.Z Pi1iJ'PPIES, BEAU- ,mo'!t y, ,exper ence unnecessary, un-

to �u�. A�:O & to 20 a�re tracts clos8 'In. O. tles, 'Specla" Sunllyetde F-wrm, iB!a"ens- od"eds .<J1e�ded by ,the ,best rallToad. every-

P. Updegraff, 'l'opek,'" Kan.· I vlHe, Kan. w;bere, ,partlcul'aro if·ree. 7,96 Railway
,

"'"! Bureau" E. St. LOUiS, Ill.
'AI sECTION BitrA'INE '.€0., OKLA., NOT AU'l'O �UI1JK, THREJD 'DON

C:APAC'ITY,!'fa'r' tr.om oou,nty sea't. l.75 acrea in cUlu-1 ,In good replOlr., a bangaln. Geo. MasterlGn, TH'OUSAN,DS 'G'(l)VERNM'ENT LIFE J'(l)BS
vatfoD, ba1anoe In, palture. TeMII's on ;par-t. 'C1ay Center, Kan.

"

now ob�alnalble, $65 to U60 month. Vaca-,
Will put 'liD .. -,at wheat wHh tlhe 'place Ifl ' , ;tlons with f�'I� pay. No layoffs. s.�ort ,�ours.
taken soon, H. Laughlin, 'Fa,y, 'Ok'la. ! BELGI4-N HARE�-�UFIDS REDS, �EM- �::��y. ed��aot���n;:ff�W:t. app�I��me�:'.�
FOR S�LE-f'O ACRES �DJ'OINING ROS-, Ish Giants, Golden 1I!awns, L. V. CIOTr, W"I�e ,It;n,medlately for f"ee I1st of posLtlono
well, N, MeL, .0<\:11 alfalfa atfd young or-ch-' G'a"aen ,City, Kan. now obtainable. Franklin Institute, Dep't R

ard. Plent,y :water, ,ge,w .modern ,buUdlnn I '61, Rochester, N. Y.
Or. wHl trade for good ,;tock far.m nsar BALED ALF1ALFA., PRAIRiE AND BO'l'- ....:. -'- _

market. J. W. Clemens, Rosweil, N. Mex. tom ,)lay, �atlr corn and tetedt&. _A. B.

ACCOUNT AiGE' WaiL SEL"I!. Fil\.Uj
Hal'I, En).po.la, Kaa '

cheap. 820 aerel on 'l'IaUlle valley, 250 .F'O'8. SAL�SPANISH PEANUTS, W.lilLL
suited to 'altaUa, �O to ·trr�g81t,IOn. 26 ,feet matured, ,tl:v.e cents pound. Lar.ge quan-
,to underflow, Bulldlnga 'talr �epalr. aCInI-l M.ttes cheaper. John W. !Burke", Aline, I
pled by owner.' �, •• Breoks, Park,' Kanaas;' 0kla.

.

PRODU(itt'IVE LA.NDS; CROP :t;'AYM:!Il�T --�--------.------_Ior easy terml alons the Noa'ther.n PAC. RY"I
Ji10R <SALE-GOOD STOCK OF HARD

In Mlnn.. -N. ;0,
•
.Mont" 'I.d&hC!, W:asb. and :iIIare -In ,town, of ,�:wel"e ,hundre4. Good

Ore Free literature 'Say what 8t&te �nter- surrounding .country. Best business In town"
est'; y.ou. L. J. Brioker, 46 ·Nor-thilrn Pac. 1 J. ;II. Jar-naBln, Hum'ansvll1<:, Mo.

IRy., St. :Ravl, MIJ;ln. '

.'

I ALFALFA AND PRAIRIE HAY-ALFALFA IFOR ,SAI..JD"...160 _'CRlilS ,IM,PROVEp. EX- 'hay at trom $S;50 to :UUio .and pr-altle,
cellent stock tallm;' 10'0 acres ,pasture, 80 hay 'at $6.50 to $S/OO p1!r ton our 'tr-ack. De-,

acres 1Iublr,r,lgated 'Talley land, 2& ",cre. IIverea 'pr�ces 'on application, The ,L: 'C.,
alfalfa, ,to 'acres prairie hay, c�eek, springs Adam Mercan·tlle Co., Cenanale, Kan,
and lakl!s, timber for, tuel a:nd poats. H. '

Plaater, Beaver, C!lkla. GERMAN P01l'A'I'O BREAD. SAME AS E;;'R�:a.OHIbs �5C BUSHEL, THE Oo.PE'S,
320.kORES IN OSAGE OOUNTY. KANSAS; used 'by German army.. By Ed S'haw, 26 -,_p� _

P1C�flcmll,..!lim-�Ioeutn'b.okt� on�::da�:,." �is1':� ,year. baker for F1re.d Harvey eating housles.� MONEY TO LOAN ON KANSAS FARMS.
.."..' S,end $;l.0'0 for receipt. Big money sell ng, EUa Peacock, Topeka Kanstone aoll; evel!lastlng "a:ter; :20 'acres In bread to ,ne1gh'bors. Ed Shaw, Baker, Fred; , ,

alfalfa; 80 acres 'In cloreI', I o-t1er flils fa,rm .'HaT:Vey Eating House, Hutchinson, Kan. ; B'''''''' B":'G ��"'.-"'MINATOR :RECIPE 25'Cat $&0' 'lin 81C"_ ",&crlflce. .John ·Gltib", -�_,;;.------,"'---------- "'... '" ......�......

A�genflne, iKan, 'CRmAM ANn, POU'I1TRY BlJSIN.ESS FlOR, nl�llver• .Address 800 West South St., Dwight,

CLOSE 'PARTNERSHJ;P FlOR .AN EASTERN, 8a.le, two buildings, one new and fenced
cUent,

'

I otfer five of the cnolceat quar- In, :ya�d. Othe,r agen",ies 'In :�onnectt0n.. '1>0-
BIG PRICES �O TI 'LN PENNIES

ters In 'Grant, count)';" 0klahoma. All l,eveJ ,Ing talr ",u,8In�ss, n,o compeflUo'!. Good Tea-
.

_." 'R "" -NCO .

bottom l1i1.nd 'and In a Mg,h .tale ,Cit curtlva- s�,n for Belll",g. Price f'200.00. Address Box i
'Elegallll. catalQlI' 10c. Independent Coin

lion. 'Sn'en Ihundred aellel 'In w1ujat and 101, Bloom, Kan..
_

Br.okel'B, ,82, Olney., lIHnols. .

lookln'&' tine. :F1or," ternis' addl'6Is C. W. WE CAN :SUPP,L'Y y.(i)U WiTH 'PRAIRIE' QUICK CASH .FOR PROPERTY. SPECIAL
Stra:ughan, W,,-,.It!l, Ok1a.

. . hay, c.an Iih'liI 'from ·t_hre'e to tiv.e 'cars per terms to oWiners. '»�pt. F., Co-operative
FOR S&Ll!l OR REN'lJ-40 ACRES, 8 :MILES week. Hiave ''troth number one and number Salesman 'Co., LIncoln, Neb.
of Car.bondale, 'K�; ." ;-WIder cultivation, ·two. It you a'l'e 'need1ng ha'y 'come and see

ba'lanca :;pasture "and IIt't1e 'tImber on creek; 'it", Also 'have. a limited atmlU'nt 'of' '81Uana �LEARN A:'U�OM'OiB'ILE," BUSIN,ESS. $25
2-room 'tiOUJJe" tiara, 'Co"" lot:, 'chloken Mou.s hay. Bradfield .I: "Ha'thaw.ay, 'Olpe,. XaD., :week,ly. 'Teach you at home. Free booklet.
and com CJilb; 'l. mile to ;good 1Ic11,0011 I lo Lyon Co, National .Auto School, Central Bldg., Roch-

���:� :n�a�:'!��fln,,"t. ::�h::r::.OdBa:-�m� '."'"
__ter_,_N_._Y_. _

Mrll: Rach_..1 LILYman"'Ga,,bondale, 'Oaage 'Co., WE GUARANTEE TO CURE HEAVES IN
Kaa

, ,stock. or refund \Your <lnoney. Ji10r partlcu-
155 ACRlIIS 11'0 KeRES' ,IN 'C'fI'LTIV!A:T\I(i)N;

"

lars add...,ss, Balr.d :M·tg..Co" Dept. C, Pur-
SO acrel ,more can be culflvated; nl11e tim- • cell, Okl&. ,

'

bel'; 'cistern, WlIll 'an11 pond; _e 'good tw.o 'Y0DERN REStDENCE, lIN .HliJ'TCHmSON GOOD '-IV'E "'-AY OAT SPROUT'ER TOroom, hoase and'Z I'oom tenal1t "hOUse, fih' to ,l'r.aile for (8!rim. Per,cy '·LUI, :M,t. Bope, I ,.excha"nge for"'
....

breedlng ,pen of Legho"ns,ba",,; '1 _PIlIIe" to ,Ichool ana :eh_eli',; ,1"i11 'Ria: ..

mile. ItO' Calico Rock; 'a .nIce �arm. �ce
"n,

:Mlnorca1l or Camplnes. '·CUlI Leonard, Ohel'O-
$12.00 Per aeM. imJar.ge tr-ee lilt. w:� if. 'Copp, lI10R ,BALJD OR TRADE. Ol!l:iE ,10-8& AVERY k..-e, Ok�a.
Ca11co Rock, �iI'k,- trae>tor and & ,bottom plGW Yr.s.·w. B ------------"-------

HouES,,!"".. '&Da <n"""JDR"'�"ENT L"""""" IN
I War-d, '€old...ater, ,Xan.

-' ,
. .• .

I "IMMORTALITY CERTAIN," -SWEDEN-
- ",,,,,,,,, �y,�, ... - .....,... bOllg's "Heav.en ,and Hell," .00 ;pages, 15

oe;"!1l��II��§��r�:r:::g-!.l����I/:::;;;�FOR TRADE-anOn 40 A. IN T�AS CO.,. cents, postpp,ld, Pastor Landenber.ger, Wlnd-

Feb. l0'-e8eure a '1'I'ome.t-eail, ,Good 'lJand Mo. Will tr·&'de for' IIgh,t well drJ.J1 or sOl' \place, 'St. LoWs, Mo.
still' open,. Twent-r 'mUl1op ao"".. ito, chooee anythlq ,.ort1l.the imoney. 'W, !H, J!)Z'Jlikern,' ABif1USTABLE NON-SAGGING ·GATE. HOGfrom. We ''Klve �n'fot:mallon 'abou'!' 'beet 1rom'e-' :t;Ielolt, ,;g:an. ,tlght-ho.se .hlg,h-make It for $'1.00." Isteadll: �a:PI,!lb�w4�.. vacant �a�ll, <de.cljp- 'ON'E $41000.�O, ,GNE $,7,000.0'0 CLEAN GEN- send ,you ,dlr,ect·lona tor making fill' a quar-lion ,ot 'I&WI, land ;etc., 'coe'{ ,1.60. ISUne,.I:. ·erai mer,chand,lse and buUdlngs, located In t�r. Gulldmoor.. Wakarusa, Kansas.}(;endrlolt, .. KontlrQmery :St., San, F.ra.n- smal') towne, 'doing ,pay,lng buiilnes.. 'to trade
Cisco. '

,for ,Ia.nd .and ,1I"es10.Ck, Ow,ner, ,01. T. G1eay, ,$1.00 BOX GlTARANTEED TO CURE THE
THE, HOR, 'S'l"A'l'JD BAN&- lOF HOY'D H!lftop, 'Kan.'

-'

foundered,11orses ln tiret stage forty'-elght
Kaa. haa It' ·tlne' % sections of ,'l'exal land . '. ,hours, ,or money Tl'etunded. (:No hoof hound.)

(hey w'tll ""l,..'t- a,gnat 'liln:gilh. ,Bot11 Well FleR ,'Sil\.'L� OR TRAoDl!J-..iTWENTY JlQRSE- L, Weldleln, 721 Rnol1e Island St., lJawrence.
Impro.ved aniLo,lalllng .iIlite ,,�,. ,alile. �evB1.. power. :S,tuifeliaker roadster auto, 19�2 Kan.
Thou.an,d. 'of ",ater neaT '8Drf...ce. !livery foot I �od'el, good, condlUon, 'fully 'equlp"..-." for ------------------
ot t)lll '�nd ,can be �rngated. In tl>e :noted I '4'1100 'sood b..-age po.ta" 'ikddrels TB'tud..blliloer SYRUP-COORED· EXTRA T,HIClI! TO
sh"Uow." waiter belt or' '1Iex_ ilmgatlon;a :&lUto, care 'Farmen Mati <anil :Bree"e,

, preven,t ,summer, femnentaOon. 'Made from
1:1'eat (moeen be.... I m1!-t1. to town and .ll. '.

, . ,JIure Ribbon' 8j1gar Cane, Con talns all sugars.
R. 8tatlon, QoUnltir; .

,N� ut:hura, lI''OR Si\LE' OR TRj(J!)E. QUIARTE;R 'SilC- Price.: 5' «anon Jl:e�, $2.40; 1,0 ,g&l1on ,keg�,
cata�h ''Or'm.I�: l ,J&lId 'selling tlon, "C' miles trom Lewll, "Ranu., �m- 'U.&·O; 80 111'.allen 'ballrels. UJ.50; 5'& ,caUon
·f1ir 810 9, .. "e. �I. 1m OOD&'ht ,at4 prov.ed, on'., 'hund,red' aC"1 'CUltiVAtion, price ,'trar�a; S21.4&. 'Sam,P1e &c. S"'te aellver.y
SlIO per acre. ,EilQ�erma. Write Hoy-llSlate ,:C;OOO. Wt1! ti'lte clear realllence prop'erty, 'gual'antee4. Teluum's Plantat,loa ,':Mill,
Ba:'II'k,i;�'� 'Or� .... 1110_", fer. 'part. Ch&e: E, Sturdeva.nt. l!InBlPo ][aU" .�o"allOllo Taxal.

/,�,�
•

J � o..! ...

FCbnWT:Jt� 1915. THE FARMERS' MA�L AND BREEZE

WANTED RESPONSIBLE REPRESEN-'
,u.'tlve In each county, New Comblna.uon.

12 tool. In 1. Sel1s ,

..t sight to fa..mers,
�eamsters, contractors, etc. Weight 24
pounds. Litts 3 tons, hoists, ,stretches w,lre.
pulls postll. Many other uses. Flree sample
to active agents. Easy work. Big p�o'flts.
One agent's profit U5.50 In one day, An
other' UOOO In Dec. 1914. We 1ltart you.
Write today for ,Big Color Plate. Quick
act,lon secures 'e"clullive 'slOle. Harrah Mfg.
Co.. Box M, Bloomfield, Ind.

'

'(399)! 35

WE WILL PAY YOU $120.00 TO DIS-
tribute religious literature In your .oom

munltv, ,Sixty ,days' work. Expe'rlence 'not
required. Man or woman. Spare Orne may
be used. Ziegler Co.. Dept: 84. Philadelphia.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE. GET ,COUNTY
agency for, Champion Bag Holders, just

patented. Holds any size any height. any
w,here. Every farmer needs one. $60 weekly
to live men. Write today. Champion ;Spe
"laity Co., Majestic Bldg., B..-trolt, MIlch.

$9 DAILY AVERAGE SELLING IMPROVmD
Advance Pump Governors. They make

t'b'e hardiest wonkJng pumps work <easy.
windmills turn In slightest wind. pumping
engines work w lth leso than half the gas;
fit all pumps; war.ranted 5 years; price $6
each. Honorable men wanted to Bell them
ever.ywhere. International Foundry 'Com
,pany, St. Paul, Minn.

I
:For Progl'eIJ in .Fruit Growing

BY w. L. H0WARD

.In mixing up spraying materials, some

:few growers stilr guess at the quantities
of the chemicals used, but most of them
weigh out the ingred.ients ca:r.efully and
also measure the water cmp'loyed. 'Spray
ing apparatus lIas heen improved stead
ily year hy year. 'Our hest growers arc
finding out that a first-class gasoline
power spray.er js capable of handling
on1y 25 to 30 acres. Hand.spraying out
fits cannat be de,pended upon to take
care of mOTe than 5 acres. Also, most
people have learned that it is very im
pOl'tant to mai'ntain ,a high pressure,in
order to do a good job of spraying. A
good workman ('an scStrcely hope to
maint8;in, more than 75 to 80 pounds
p,ressur,e with a hand·pump, while a

ga'soline power outfit ,ought and gener
ally does carry from 175 to 200 pounds
pllessure, 'even when there are two or

more 'leads of hose in 'operation. '

In pruning, .gr.eat advance has been
made. We no longer consider it a ,good
job of ,pr,uning merely ,to chop off the
lower limbs of a tree with an ax. True,
some do this kind of work still, but
they are not succeeding. Our 'presen,t,
methods of pruning 'ha,'e been strongly
influenced by western methods of or

chard mllinagcment. Most growers, when
planting young orchards, now train their
trees I'a:dically dHJerent from what they
did ten yeRTs ago. They now train tbem
with ,open 'heads ratber than w.-it'h a cen-

tral leader..
,

The open-beaded tree has manyadvan
tages. i[t faciHta,tes spmy,ing, makes
lo,wer trees, and ,consequently ,easier 'har
vesting, 'causes fruit to be !produced on

the inslde 'as well 'as tne outside, and
.by thus distributing and thinning the
crop the trees are not '110 likely ,to ,aUer
na·te. When 'htancbes are ,cut off 'now
tbey are sawed V'ery closely up ;to 'tbe
trunk and the wounds ar.e sealed up by
painting with a thick wh,ite lead and
oil paint, or some 'otber materia:l. that
will 'not injure the b8;rk. We mow ,bet
t,er tban to use tar, since this wiD 'kill
the tender bark. Creosote is equally
dangerous." Cement is good, Asphalt
paints 'are satisfactory, while gI1allting
wax is 'excellent, though somewhat diffi-
cult to apply.

'

Cravity W"ms
"Where's ,yO1M' nttle brotber y"
"He hurt himself."
''How'" .�

"We were seeing w,ho could lean ,out
of the 'Window t,he fartbe�, and he won."

cOne' woman in every six in .a·reat
Britain eams ber own living.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear In this paper are thoroughly reliable and bargains worthyol conslderaHoD.

KIOWA COUNTY STOP I Llstenl 120 acre Impr. farm $900.REAL ESTATE MEN, write for spectat lanol Land bargains. Write for descriptions. Sev-
Other farms. McGratb, Mountain View, Mo.deal. Lock Box 166, 8yraculfe, KaD. eral of my own rarrns : can make terms to 83 A. close ·town; spring, house, barn; 20 a.ALLEN CO. FAR�IS at owners' prices. Write

suil. C. W. I'hllllps, Greensburg, Kan. cult. $61i0. Other bargain.:
for lists: R. L. Thomps ..n, lola, lian.

8 A 0 1 $750
McQuar,., SeJltrman, Mo.

O eres n Y 40 ACRES 4 miles Lebanon, 30 a. apple or-ALFALFA land, Sedgwick Co. Write for price
chard; house, 6 rooms. Stable, etc. Pricelist. G. R. Da"ls, ""lIey Center, Kan. Only 4 mi. Wichita; good smooth bln·ck $1600. Stillwell Land 00., Lebanon, Mo.10l1m soli: p l en t y bldss.; possesston ; only'

_
160 -\. mostly wheat; Va crop Ioltowe. Me- $6000; onty $750 cash, time on bal. FRUIT and timber, clover and bluegrassPhH,on Co. A. Mooson, J.lodoborg, Kan. R. �I. ·MIII •• Schweller IJldg.; Wichita, Kan. land. $10 to $26. Write for lists. Sooth
80 ACRES, rich soli, well loca teu, dandy DON'T B'E A WORM

1I11••onrl Land 00., Mountain View, Mo.
home. $5500. ),'ouqutlt "n·. Cu., Andale, Ks. 700 A. well Impr.. -640 high slate cult ..You might get caught-be the early bird $80.00. Write for description. OzarkBy{��O��i�:I"H�r�io�n�����as�J�\\i�k,'���: ��� ���de l�OndGi�d�n P;�'!tlca�l;v��td!�e18��Oe� Reult,y Co., 424 College St.., Springfield, �Io.
--------------------

cou n t ry where opportunities abound. If WHITE RIVER OLUB sites on lake. Farms,.f2700 for fine 80, one. $700. or will trade for
)'ou can't buy. I'll trade-what have you? ranches, city property; mineraI, fruit. poul-.1/1 d s e. Bowmnn Reldl"y (;0., (;"UeyvllJe, lis. R. B. Wadswort.h, Garden City, Kansas. try land. White River BeaUy, Branaon, Mo.

I'OOR "IAN'S CHANCE. $5 down. $5 month
ly buys 40 acres good land and timber; near

town. He.althy location; Southern Missouri.
Price $�OO. 1J0x 36, Excelsior SI.rlngo,. lUll.
SNAP. 114 acres, 7 miles from railroad. 3
roomed house; barn: some bottom, all

fenced. Price $� 600; easy terms.
King "', Hnrrls, Flemington, Polk Co., 1\[0.

ATTENTION, FARl\IEBS.

m�d��t;���ea ,t��; �':.J' p����c���I��� ��Id
where land can be bought at a reasonabte
price write Frank M. Hammel,1\larshtleld,Mo.
18" AORE FAR�[, 1'h ml. southeast of Cole
Camp. Mo., on rock road. highly Improved,10 acres orchard. 40 acres growing wheat.

Must sell before March 1st. Price $35.00
per acre. Easy terms.

J. H. Frederick, Oole Camp, 11[<>.

Special Notice
All advertising copy, discontinuance or

ders and change of copy Intended for the
Real Estate Department must reach this
office by 10 o'clock Saturday morn in•• one
week In ad -ance of publication to be er
��ct"'e In that Issue. All forms In this de
partment of the paper close at that time
and It is lmposstbte to make 'any chances
In the pages u.tter they are electrotl"ped.

A GOOD Improved 160 a·t $50 per acre, Write
Dl'ckl'r &: lIuolh, Valley l'ulls, Knn.

NORTHEAST Kansas farm bu r-gu l ns, Write
for list. Coml.ton &: Royer, "alley ],'all.,K••

LAND In Nemaha, Marshall, Pott awa tomle
Cos. $30 and up. T.E. Rouney, Seneca, Kan.

FARMS" nd ranches. northeuat Ka nsas. $35
to $125 acre. Geo. Luch, �larY8"lIIe, Kan.

["[P. FAR�( Po ttnwu torrue Co. $35 pel' a.
t\"rl te rue. O. H. Martin, Se'Very t Kansa8.

FREE! Illustrated booklet deac r lbtu g richest
Co. in Ka.n. H"oey Land 00., (;0lumbu8, KH.

240 A. finest Kaw Valley bottom land. Imp.
Eas)" terms. J. �I. Contan, St·. 1\larys, Kan.

A BARGAIN. 480 a. close In; good land,
impr. Terms. J. F. \'oron, Belpre, Klan.

-----------------------------------------
FOR SALE. Land In Seward. Btevcns. Grant
and Haskell counties, Cash or easy pay

ments. C. W. Ellsaesser, Liberal, Kan.

80 A. WELL IMPROVED, fine location, 3.,.ml. Ottawa. Natural gas for fuel. Will
sell with $2500 down.

160 a, ::'. ml. Princeton, Kan., nIcely im
proved. Close to high school. Prlce $9000.Easy terms. Possesston at once it wanted.

128 a. 3 \fa mi. Ottawa, well Improved, Will
be sold at bargain.
These are special bargains and are priced

wo rt h the money. Owners do not want to
rent them. Wrf t e for tull description or
come at once.

�lItnstleltl I.and 00., Ottawu, Kan.as.

Chase County Farm
160 acres 3 miles from Saffordvllle and 12

miles from Emporia. 125 acres fine Ia.nd
under cultivation, balance meadow, pastureand some timber. 26 acres In alfalfa. 200
ton silo. 7 room house. stable. ate, Dallymall. telephone. $11.000.00. Terms on half.
No. trade.
,J. E.llJo�ook '" Son, CoUonwood Falls, Kan.

Wheat Land Bargains
320 acres l'A miles from station and ele

vator. level, large house, fair barn and other
Improvements. 220 acres growing wheat, all
goes. same land last year produced over
$8.000 worth of wheat. Price $11 ..200, terms.
Also 320 acres 7 miles fmm good town. all

smooth. 210 acres growing wheat. I� goes
delivered to elevator, smatl.. Improvements,
prJce $6400, good terms. Address

J. A. Denslow, i\leade, Kunsa ••
160 _.\. FINE I,AND, 1'h mi. town. 8 room

15 000 Ahouse. large barn; 95 a. wheat. Price $65
J erelie,' a. Brandt I,and Co.. Salina, Kun.as. Raneh

11'8 '0400. Lm pr, 160 a. bot tom, 5 'I. ml.
Mound Valley. Some alfalfa. 120 CUlt.

Terms. J. I'. Donahue, �[Ollnd Valley, Kan.

FREE I,ISTS of Ness County' grain. stock
and alfalfa land. Fine land at $10 to $15

lIer a. Easy terms. West, Ransom, Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame grass

Jands. List free. Lane'" Kenl, Bnrllngton, Ks.
TWO Lyon County bargains. best of alfalfa
land; easy terms. Possession March lat.

Write for description. Box 104, Allen, Kan.
.

1'1UST sell three well Improved Kansas farms
before March tst. Get descriptions. loca

tions. prices, "[elvIn Smeltz. Durham, Kan.
.

1100 ACRE ALFALFA FAR�[ for sale; new
bouse and bar n , 80 a. alfaifa, creek ot

Jiving wa ter : 4 ml. to railroad town. Price

.

Un. A. W. Buxton
__U_t_I"'�_o_,_K_a_n_. _

268 A. farm; 65 a. n alfalfa and clover. 30 a.
prairie meadow, rat, pasture; good 6 room

house; barn 50x50. granary. Price $36 a.
Terms. Write HSe�:"eU," Gllrnett, KllD.

FOR BARGAINS ir Improved farms In Cath
olic settlements. Exchanges made. Wrlt�
Frank Kratzberll'. Jr., Greeley, KanlllUl.

160 AORES 1\[EAlJOW LAND FOR SALE.
Z miles rallroaa pays $1500 a year on

track. Price $30 ., nacre.
A. A. �lurra,. Westmoreland, Kan.

GoUD, smooth wheat and alfalfa lands at
$15 to $26 per acre. Write for price list,

county map and literature.
Floyd'" Flo,.d. NElIs Cit,., Kansaa.

iOR SALE. Ideal home In Wichita. Are
you looking for a home? This will suit

70u; so will the terms. Owner has lett state
anal wants to dispose of this place. Address

Box 76, Dodge Olty, Kanoas.

8120 A. IDE.U RANCH-Adjacent to Nesa
Co.. Kan. In compact body; 90% tillable;

1.'0.0 a. bottom alfalfa land; rich soli; 600
a. in cultivation. Two sets imp. Can lease
3.000 a. joining. Abundance water. Price
,ao,ooo. terms. [i'or particulars address

O. F. Edwards, Ness Olty, Kan8Rs.

FARU BARGAIN--400 acre ranch, 2'h miles
from Lucas. I(an�as. 100 acres fine bot

tom, 40 acres alfalfa. Plenty of living water.
olped to all Improvements. A bargain. for
quick sale. at $16,500.00. For further Infor
mation. write

Frank A. Vopat, Luca., Jlansaa.

EXEOUTOR'S .'!IALE, REAL ESTATE.
To settle estate will sell suburban resl

'epce property In Paola, Kan.. with 13 'h
acres blue gras, pasture adjoining. Price
,6500. Easy terms. Wrl te for description.

DarwIn lV. Ahrens, Paola, Kan.

SEDGWIOK CO, FAR1\1 BARGAINS.
160 a. wheat farm. lays smooth, good land,U mlle9 from Wichita. $45 per a. Buy thl9,

raise U.50 wheat.
80 a. farm. 3 mile! from WichIta, well Im

oroved. good land, $80 per a.
240 a. farm, near Wichita, good alfalfa

land. 40 a. In alfalfa, good house, larlre barn,• 91108. $15 por a.
.

1,560 a. rar,ch, Improved, well fenced alld.watered. 4 mile. from Eldorado, U7 per aCI·e.

127 E. DODtrh!; ':ve?SBUft�feblta, Eanlla••

In the best wheat ,alfalfa and cattle coun
ty In S. W. Kansas. Fenced and cross fenced,
everlasting water. on main line R. I. R. R.
Station and elevators located on land. This
Is one of the flneat and best equipped propo
sitions In the country. Offered for the flr8t
t trne, at $7.50 per acre less than surrounding
land Is seiling for.

THEODOR C. I'ELTZER INV. CO.,53" Scarrltt Bldg. Kansa. City, 11[0.

Buy From Owner
160 a. wheat and alfalfa land near Wright.

Kan. 115 wheat. all goes. 12 alfalfa, bal •
grass. $5000. 160 a. near Bellefont, Kan ..

�Tfto�ve�b0120ac�:..a:to:1 ���':n �:�'r p��t�:::
vl l le, 200 farm land. bal. rough pasture.
Improved.' $14 per acre. 400 a. near Spear
ville. Kan. Fine soli. Impr. 180 wheat. '"'
goes, 100 grass. 80 for spring crop, 40 good
alfalfa. Possession at once. 100 tons baled
alfalfa on rarm for sale now. $40.00 an acre.
�fust have % or more cash. 5 to 10 yea rs
on balance on any ot these farms. Call or
address
,J. I'. HarrIs, 15-01h East, Hutchln.on, Kan.

HARPER OOUNTY, Kansas. First elaes
land, $30 to $45 per acre. Write us now.
J. E. Couch Land 00., Ant.hony, Kansas.

MISSOURI
IJARGAINS In farms In high school district.

S. S. GrIer'" 00., Stll!ford, 1110.

WRITE Redell a 00., Sprinl'f1eld, Mo., for
prices on grain, stock and dairy farms.

120 ACBE FARIII, high. level. 76 a. clear;
rest good timber; 100 fenced, 60 a. winter

oats ,and wheat; orchard; 6 room houae;
good different bulld,lngs: finest Ioca.tton, 'h
mile town. RR switch. joining farm. Owner
tao old to work. Take $24 per acre; 'h caen,
Rest to suit. F. Gram, Naylor, Mo.

COLORADO
TO SETTLERS ONLY-320 acres for $200.
Rich corn. alfalfa lind wheat land, no sand.

J. A. Tracy, Ft. lIforgan, 0010.

OIlOIOE' farm lands. Elbert County. near LI
mon. $8. Direct from� MUST SELL.

T. H. Hagen, Board <>f Trade, Duluth, Minn.
FOR SALE, desert and homestead entries,
Improved. under ditch; near R.R $10 per a.

In Logan Co .. Colo. Wm. Taw, Sterling, 0010.

FOR BEST 320 AORE HO"IESTEADS
with shallow water. see or write

\Varren 1\lttsgrove & Co., Lamar, Colo.

ELBER'r COUNTY, OOLORADO, the "raln-
be l t. n Bea u tlfu I, heal thful. prosperous coun

try. Alfalfa. corn. and cereals grown. profit
ably 'without Irr lga tl on. Best dairy region
In West. Write us for ba.r-gai n s. $10 up.

Konkel '" I�lr, Elizabeth, 0010.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
SEND US YOUR TRADES. We match 'em.
Southwest Land 00., Fairplay, 11[0.

7 OHOIOE Imp. farms encumbered; want clear
stuff for equity. Tate, Howard, Kan.

80 OR 100 Impr, for mdse. 40 for cash,
small payment. RobbIns, Thayer, lian.

IMPROVED farms and ranches. City property
for ex. Fogate Land Co., Lawrence, Kan.

150 A. 'h ml. town; good JIst trades. South
east Land Exc:, R. B. AdllDl8, Thayer, Kan.

TO TRADE 160 a. bottom land. all tillable,
Imp. Yonng. Realty Co., Hownrd, Kan.

OHOIOE Nemaha Co. land. Cathollq settle
ment. Sale or ex. J. B. 'Vood, Seneca, Kan.

BIGHAlI[ '" OClln.TREE sell and trade best
corn, alfalfa. wheat land In U. S. Write

for JIst. 116· N. 8th, St. Joseph, 1110.

$2500 STOOK of shoes, want clear rental or
land. 140 acres Imp., 50 a. wheat, want

small farm. W. O. Bryant, Elk CIty, Kan.

20 BEAUTIFUL residence lots In Beebe,
Ark., to trade tor improved farm lots,

wo,·th $2500.0. (l. Ohumley, �eebe, Ark.

CITY AND TOWN PROPERTY TAKEN
as part pay on G00D FARMS. What have
you? Add ress
The Allen County Investment 00., lola, Kan.

°'c���aJ:'O<::��III�: !':;��':.I��s���fld'rnag�
In Little River. Kan.,,·value $10.500.

Bremyer, 1\1"Pherson, Kan.

FINE STOOK AND DAIRY FARIII •

280 acres In Elk ·County. Kan. Well located.
fln�. Improve,nent8. up-to-<!ate. a wonderful
bargaIn. Owner wants town property or small
er farm. Hunter .BI'08., Independence, Kan.,

WANT FARM OR SUBURBAN tract In N. E.
Kansas as part payment for rai-me in this

locality. Fine crops; splendid climate; good
towns; 'schols; and churches. Write full de
scription of what you have to offer.

lola Land Co., lola, Knnsos.

Fon SAI.E OR TRADE.
No. 3 Austin Stone Crusher, 25

Engine with tools and equipment •.
died, otherwise would not sell.

Ray Sm·lth, Stillwater. Okla.

480 �A.; 250 a. wheat. 50 a. alfalfa, to trade
tor small farm. 400 a. wheat' tarm, all

bottom. joining county seat. to; trade tor
small farm In eautern Kansas.

Theo. Voeste, Olpe, Kun.
200 AORES of fine la·nd. smooth, well Im
proved. Anderson Co .. I{an,. well located,

raises everything. Price $80 per acre, would
take $5000 In good property or smaller tarm.

J. ]<" Ressel, Owner, Colony, Kan.

Buy or Trade w"h u8-Esehanllie book free
Bersle Allie!'C,.. Eldorad<>, Ks

For Sale and Exchange
Northwest Missouri. Iowa and Nebraska

choice farms: the greatest grain belt in the
United States. Get my bargains.

11[. 'E. Noble'" Co., St: J08eph, Mo.

For Western' Land
A well Improyed 168 acre farm about 30

miles from -Wichita. 4'h miles trom a goodsmall town with ,good high school, 6 room
house', large barn. all other Improvementsgood: 30 acres alfalfa. 80 a. fenced hogtight. A- nice farm home. -

H. C. WHA�EN'
418 Bitting Bldg., Wlchlta, :Ke:n8llll

OKLAHOMA.
FOR I.ISTS and prices N. E. Okla. farms,wrlle Elliott '" Mabrey, Falrlal¥l. Okla.
F. M. TARLTON &: CO., will mall you list offarms In northeast Oklahoma. WrIte them.

Vinita, Oklahoma.
....

·ALFALFA AND WHEAT lands In Okla'homa
our specialty. 'J'hree big bargains to offer

now. Write for our list. J. �I. Glllette, R.208 Gillette Bldg., Tulsa,:Okla.
120 A., 65 a. In cultivation. 100 tillable. 2
mi. from R.R Station. thla county. $15 pera. Good land. Guaranlee $1000 loan. Price

$1800. Sonthern Realty Company, l\lcAlaster,Okla.homll.

EASTERN OKI.AHOlIA lands are now ae ll-
Ing fast. It you are Interested In this

Productive C'ountry and want to know more
about It write The Craig_Mayes Realty Oom
pany, Big Oabln, Oklahoma.

TWO HUNDRED ACRES, one hundred In
cultivation, bal. pasture; tour room house,sma)1 barn. granaries. fruit, '4 'mue to school,3 miles to raf l roa.d town. Phone and route.

Goo. �\Iorllnd, Kendrick, Okla..

OKLAHOMA LAND FOR SALE
• Good land In Northeastern Oklahoma,which was part of the old Indian Territory.price from $20 to $36 per acre. Write for
price list and literature. Agents wanted.

W. O. 'Volld, Nowata, Okla.

NortheastOklahoma LandBargain
Here Is 240 acres of good smooth land, all

In cultivation except 20 acres; SOli of dar'k
sandy loam. very productive and easilytilled; 200 acres In wheat and oats this year.
Only 2 I,� miles rrom one good town and

3'A miles from another. both on main line
of R. R... and good trading and shippingpoints. with good. school and cnurcn faclll·
ties. All In solid body and In 011 and gasbelt. This Is an unusual opportunity. Only$26 .. a.

H. H. MAKEi\ISON,
Olaremore, Okla.

ARKANSAS
J. O. PINKERTON, the land man. Green
Forest, Ark. Write for Information.

ARKA,NSAS farms, all�.lzes. Healthy. Prloes
..Igh t. J. O. Mitchell, Fayetteyllle, Ark.

WRITE Dowell Land Compaay for bargains
In. Arkan.as lands. 'Walnut Ridge, Ark.

L�T��r!��E:.btl�l.�ronn�� u.�t'h,!-:p,Ch:;�:
$375 BUYS Improved 80 a. fruit and grain
farm' close. In. I.estle Land-Co .. Leslie, Ark.

WRITE YOVR WANTS for Arkansas lands.
W. B. Lane, Hope, Ark.

SPRINGnALE-Best part of' Ozark".
lists. Fredrick., Springdale, Ark.

240 A. 5 mi. of Berryville, highly Improved;$30 a.; farm list free.
Depl.• B, Eslinger Agency, Berryvllle, Ark •

WRITE for land list and teU us just what
you want to buy 01" trad,e .

Horton'" 'Oompany, Hope, ·Arkan8as.
IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS

farm and timber lands, write tor list.
F. 1\1. Me..er, Walnut Bldtre, Ark.

211,000 ACRES fine farm land, ch'eap, Easy
payments, northern colony. tree map.(.J) Tom IJlodget.t Lan� O�., Little�ock, Ark •.

100 ACRES smooth prairIe 'farm, Improved.
nicely located on mall and phone line.

Price. $45 per acre. Gentry Realty 0<>.,
Gentry, B�Dton (:0., ·Arkanso8.

FOR SAJ.E OR RENT: Two Improved rice
farms 1(10 acres each. jldjolnlng; well drain·

edt equipped with engine, pumps. wells and
buildings. H. i\l. Oooley, Jonesboro, Ark.

H. P.
owner

FOR SALE.
280 acres RICH BLACK LAND; 140 acres

cultho:t1on. 25 acres alfalfa, complete stock,
wagons, gin, etc. $40.00, good terms.

Porterfield 00., HOI.e, Al'k.

FOR SALE, twenty 40 acre tracts, Improved
and unimproved" located In the famous

... Judsonra strawberry district, Judsonia" �I'k.Write for full pa.rtlculars.
J. G. How&r,I, Little Rock, Ark.

3411 ACRES: 76 acres fenced and 30 In cultl
vation; two sets of improvements a..nd 10

cated In the heart of stock raising district;
price $10 per a. Write for J!st of bargains.
Arkansas Investment Co •• stuttgurt, Ark.

IT IS OUR BUSINESS to' tell you abou
Siloam Springs, Benton Co .. Ark.. iilome-times we make fair eXChanges, but have

some big bargains for CASH. We want yoU
to inquIre what we have down here..

Farmer'" Perry, Siloum SI,rlng.,_Ark.

CALIF6RNlA
���������������������
THE SAN FRANOISOO FAIR Is bringing
thousands of people to the sacramento

Valley. Do not miss seeing our magnlflcenhtfruit tracts on the famous Bidwell Ranc
Here Is. an oppootunlty to Invest In prfulnesi'peaches and almonds, grOWn on tpe nes
soli, a garden loam. Our land ·Is locatr:within .. mile or a �Hy of 18,000

_
peop

Wui:iw!f{ J��h::���·lnc., Chl�o, (lallfornla.

Free
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Bri�ghter Prospects Ahead�

; .

FAR_a. rancbe. In ore"," Okla., AI'k.. )(0••
Kann. 41rect from owners. To buy. nil or

trade. .... B1I7eJ'. GUcIe, .eKIII�.:r, 'TeL
. 'l'Q'O OAN OWN A. FABM

Wltb tb,!i' rent ,on pa,. Best land in
famona oom and hOB 1)elt Of Te",all;' 801d.
on ren,/! =�r'W:r��.arT��:�

�e and Ho, Prices Will Improve Before Ma_ny Week.
BY c. W. METSKIilR

DEMAND for livestock In the West Is
tar more satisfactory than east of
the lWaalllillppl river. Hogs showed
& D1&l'gln over Eastern markets. &Ddcattle prices at MIssouri river markets

made an Important advance last week.
Far Eastern demand has been' -turned to
river markets. and demand In ChlC8&o&Dd. St•.Louls Ia le.sened. Cattle prices In
all markets are too low. This Is evident
when you oonaJaer the period of meagersupply that Is sure to follow the heavyselling of tat cat\le ot the last tour
months. .

One of the large packing eompantes has
Instructed Its aKents to place no bids on
long time contracts tor meats ot &DYsort. Indications. are, they believe, that
meats will sell higher than ever before.In a ·few montha. Several large b&Dks
took a Illrge ,.Inount ot cattle paper In
the western a('6& IaBt weul but refused
loans In, the oastern dlstrlc .

.

.

OWN YOU&. FARM
DON'T&'ENT

We have for aale two hundred thounlld

f��ean::b�na.,�I�'::.!II��a�::I�o:r!�
price UT••e to ,..... per aCN, you select
your location. aI_ your Improvementa. we
build them for yon addlnl' cost 'Of Improve
menta to prlQ!l of· land. ,00 pay U.OO per
acre ca.... U.711 �r acn annually with '')I,
Intereat. Write. 118 for further laformaUon.

B. 6. 'NeWJDIUI • (lo., lllaml, 'blO••

. FLORIDA
--. ·.t.GKN'I18 WANTED.

ABente wanted In perr commnnltr to 11811
Florida fralt and trllck farms In ·the bet!t
trult and truck farmtq ..cUOo of Florida.
ilUY p&:vmobta. Write lOr parUculara.

-PBA.(lJIlUVE� GROVE8 CO., .6th Ploor, 8tate Balik III.. , 0__ , Neb.

Don't Over Estimate Cattle VUUU,
Ca:ttle are selling at $7 to $7.76. and thatIncludes a cla.sa that IIhow.s considerable

A FOaRNE.made. from a amall Inveatment. finish. Repeated cases have occurred at
A small Inveatment today In the Peace

thee various marketl! In the last 10 days
River District Florid ....,: while the land 18 'In which shippers thought they were be.. - Ing robbed. though the cattle sold' In line����p ':I\�I ��:"I.;-::a�m��. t;t::�lld::f:�. with the -gener&! market. A stricti)" primeran, Good lichoola and cburchea. 8ltuated III steer Is one that shows high tJnlsh and
the best citrus frult"and truck farming sec- will command $8 or mQ.re, but choice,tlon of ,Florida. JII",curslonl tlrat and third thick fleshed steers have ""Bold under $7.60.Tuesday.. Write today f.or "CIrculars an!! In- -One bunch of 1.4IiO-pound steers fed sinceformation.· last November. BOld for $7,36, and aaPEAOE· RWEB GBOVES !JOMPA'NY.,!. thin 'cattle they cost the teeder $7.50 a11th n-, &&at. .BaIlk sw....OiDaha,.I.'Ieb. hundred ppunds. It Ia difficult to get,

• feeders' Idea down to the level of the.

'market, largely because they have been
used to landing cattle at $II and better. It
Is more' pleasant to. under estimate than
to over-estimate the prIce cattle willImpro�e_,.r.�1 '.or 5a1e._- bring.

'We own' and will sell at bargain price.!,possesslcin thl;, aprlng. -It wanted. terms 1.
annual p ...ymente. on both prhlclpal and, In
tereat on' crop-payment plan. 1.811 acre level
Improved farm • mllet! R. R. town.; also no
acres Improved adjolalng R. R. town. 'Good
schools, ferUle -8011, pupe-water; no bot wInd.,
DO Ir.rlgatlon.· Banner winter wheat sectton
of Ihe We.t. Write at once tor detailed par
tlculara and descriptive Itterature.

FBDEB.&I.
.

LAND, 00. (Owuera),
·Dept. I, OheJ'enne.,.W;ro. -

SprlDg Movement of Catlle.
March Is perhaps the most Vital period.ot the year tor the section west of the

1I4lssour.! rIver. During that 1I10nt11 a
large part of the .sales of these cat.tle are
made with the view of distributing them
to the pastures ot Kansas and Oklahoma.
Though no line on the big trade nas been
conjectured, sales already made Indicate
hlKh priCes. with 'pastul'1! rates about the
same as last year. It Is also stated that
because of more moisture this winter the
grass Is In far 'better condition now than
a year ago. Many cattle will go mto
Oklahoma In March. and the movement
Into Kan.sas will 'be In April. Ea�ly ot
late seasons will modify' both movements.
The scarcity of aged cattle 'or the class
that fattens on one .seaeon's grass will
place 8 and 4-year-old steers at a ..prem-Ium. •

ForS.l. By Ow,ner
My -tlllrt'Y-flvB thou,and dollar atock of

ceneral Hardware. lfIurnlture, Implement.
and Bul·14In.8.· altuated In the new County
Seat .town of Tor.rlqton. Wyoming, In the
Norlh Platte valley•. doln. a Fifty Thoua
and' buslne"". per annum. Or. my MDuntain
IStock

.

Ranch. Laramie Co.. Colo.. of Ine
acres, • fine

-

runnlnB water 10 all parte of
rancli;' �1I0 ac_ 'irrigated.. .under prJvate
ditch.' 160 tona ot native and tlmothy;:-'hay.Good hnprovemente and all fenced. Price
$10 per acre.

W, 0; JDaton. T�o. Wyomlilc.
More Beef, Fewer Feeders.

The five Western markets have receIved
836.000' cattle this year. a decrease of
about l!O 000 compared with the same pe, rlod In i9i4. The entire decrease has been

.

',WISCONSIN In thin cattle. and tbe supply for slaught-
�w_� ......_......_�_� """. er has been larger. Omaha. St. Joseph. .

"
•

. all'd Kansas CIty are the only. marketa80.000 40BB8 cut-over laoda; .good 0011. that have been able to shIp any stockplenty rain; prices rl.ht and. eaa;v terms-
reeding breeding or dairy cattle back toto settlera. Write '\IS:- Brown Brothen'L_ 'country points this year.bel' Co.. �elander, Wla.. •

February Hog' Pricel Low.
, The hog market last week held at -$6.40to $6.85. and while the extreme low point
was under the preceding week •. packer'"droves were about the same a,nd In some
cases shippers paId higher prices In the
West. Tbe February market will .makethe lowest since 1912 when the range In
the secona month In that year was $5.76
to '8.37*,. In February, 1913; It was $7.36
to $8.411. and In 19141 $7.25 to $8.7(). In each
March for .. the last 16 years, except 1911.
hog prices have ruled decidedly higherthan In the pr8'cedlng month. On that
baSil It 18 tall' to expect a March hog
range of $7 to' $7.60. or about 60 to 75 cents
higher than the level ot prices tbla month.
Heavy receIpts will continue for some
time. but It Is the heel end of the bl�8ETTLER8 WANTED - fQr clover' lands In .movement, &Dd packers wlJl be morecentral Minnesota. Co�n' succeasfully raueeL eager .for supplies. Botb qualley andWrite Aaher '111_,.. W"dena, 1Jbin. weight of the offerings Is running high.
Practically no p\gS or sick hogs are comLISTENl ('bances for bl, profit. Stock., Ing. The bulk of the hogs from the ex

dairy. potato laneL U to $10 per acre. treme northern states has been marketed,Termil.. Ebel1�Walkar 'On.. Dnlut"It, :MIiuI.

CORN AND OLOVBB I!'AB1II8 near Twin
Glty markets. �o drouth. Aal< fOil descriptions. $20 to ,7·11 per acre. Oartar LlUld 00.,�ear Vilio. Depot. 8t. Paul, HIIm. .

FINAI�CINO FABII P1JBCIlA8EB8
On cbolce MInnesota farm l.ands. crop payment.. Aek for particulars. W. W; Bllrd.(!ommeree BIda'•• 8t. P�, �

.

FARl\IEB8,-.o-uP Into-Wuo·ooaln. RIch, fer
Ule;"Valleys; hard"'ood timber land. $16 to

$30 an a; JIIa.,. terms. Middle West's rlcheat
dairy region. Send- for free;map and tolder.
Faaat Land 00., 'Bo", ·f01, Oonrath, W18.

Upper WI·sconsi·n Beat daley and gen-
eral crop state In

Ihe Union; .ettlers ",,,,nted; landa for sale at
low prlcea on eaay "'erms; ask for booklet on
Wisconsio «:lentral land .rant: atate acrea
wanted. It Inter.e.ted In fruIt lands, allk tor
booklet on :&1!P1. orchard. In WlJlconala. Ad
dres•• Laad DeDAl'fillent, 800 LIne ..n_:r,Mlnn_pen.. lIIim_ta. .

_

.-MlNNESOTA

NEW MEXICO
IRllIGATED FARMS and ranches for 8ale
or trade. Hoat healthtal and mild cli

mate. Plenty pt pure water. "�o trouble
to anewer queatlons."

Brale,. .4t Ball. Portal.., Ne,.. Meiloc.

NEW YORK . WASHINGTON
BOlllE8TEADS.120, ACRES $2100' Big Indian Reservation To Open. 760,ooe

Co� llacla!n..,. ... Too,. r:��:: �ndsw�e::Wlt;thf:U!�" t�m�at�t�:
Agetl owner unable to Clare for this .ood (Wash.) Dally World. Department 11.' forNew TO,rk-'8tai.. farm loil.or loalate -upon reliable data about this great region.

Immediate sale aod thro.wa In, to qulck·b;u,er•. �=���������������=4 cows. lot ol+,new larmln. machinery, milkwagon and all' tools: .Splendld farmln.""aeclion, beautltuh level. 'ma'chlne-worked ·flelds.all staple crops. cuts 80 to 60 tODi hay.aprlng-"watered ,puture for 16 cows; 18 ·acre·.
wood. 80 apple, pear. pl� and cherry tre...10-roOll1. dwellin.. ceUi.r. telepborie. ,004con�tIo.i. 6I-ft. ........ pl�at 1lU1;ro.II�I!I",
atll ·conventencea near., mall' delivered. IIrllMl
Or all If taken now 'OIily ta18" eN)' terma.
1I'8UII.detaIlS. location, etc.• pa.e B, "8t.r.llll�peclal ·8&r...ln Sheet." CDPY fue. lII. ...

t::'L=-�?i<�tat-, 8111, 'O.."erdtj'
, .� ..� "\ �. :: _' 1- '

..
..

MONTANA
. PA'JlO�� BA.8IN. MON'l'ANA.··

. 'W.oD!lertal gra" aad Btock country. raln
'an iIlata111U•.!IllJd wlnten. den.hUIII sum
,...,a,' tiaaltiiful climate. crop failuNS un
known. exfra fine stock ranches. natural
altalfa', ....il.tlmoth:r land. �te.t non-Irrl
.ated trrlLlll',rowlnj section In United Btate ..

·

holds on 'l'1Il't1tr wheat.ana barle:r. Write for

;;��,.f!;:,lHud�er: state qeat.

and many betteve that illinois and Iowa.
nave comparatively rew fat hogs.

Sheep Getting Scarce. .

Fat sheep are beginning to get. scarceeast of the MississippI river &Dd trade Is
moving supplies from the Weat. Reports
were that killers bad bought direct from
feeders for March delivery at above present quotations. Chicago has empty feed
lots' In her trade territory and until
Southern spring lamba begin to move,much of the mutton supply of the coun
try will come from west or the Missouririver. Sheep prices made a hlgber aver
aae this month than either cattle or hogs.and If pork or beef comes In for an ad
vance that wlll Increase demand for mut
ton.

The Movement of Livestock.
The following table shows receipts ot

cattle. hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets lallt week, the previous week
and a year ago;

Cattle
Kan..s City •••..•. 11.600
Chlc••o .•.......• U,700
gt':"'t�tl� :.:::::::: l�:m
St. Joseph ......... 6,160

Hogs
66.%00

lIU.OOO
16.000
64,500

. &8.800
Total 81.%00 H7.500 171,500Prece41ng 'Week 108,875 504,8&0 188.626Year ago .......•.. 123.050 860,800 283.200The following table shows the receiptsot cattle. hogs and sheep In Kansas Citythus far thts year and the same period In1914:

.

1915 1914 lric. Dec.'Cattle .•.... 209.125 201,818 1,809 .....

ft�I::S .:: : : : : 47�:m· . s��:m u·4;.i. 6.U6
Sheep 266,169 256.684 10,585
H. &: M 24.510 18.791· 6.n3
Cars .. " •.... 16,088 13.548 2,540

No Settled PoSition For Grain.
Grain prices continue a wide movement.being unable to reach a new high level,but subjected to Increased demand when

prices recede. The government states
that the 1914 wheat crop will last until
the crop harvest of 1915, If dally exports
average about 1 million bushels, or the
Indicated outgo at .,1;he present time. Grain.
men contend that the supply will be ex
hausted. They estimate that to allow
for normal reserve. over estimation of the
1914 crop. and waste of various sorts.there only remains 9() million bushels
available for export between now and
July 1. or a period -or 120 days.

. While wheat probably will be near ex
haustion by harvest, corn promises to be
In large supply. though prices will main
tain a relative position with wheat. This
"Past week cash prices ruled S to 4 cente
lower.

Hay Prices Lower.
Prices for prairie hay were quoted down

$1 a ton and alfalfa off 50 cents a ton.This Is the first setback that has occurred
In prices this ·year. In fact quotationshave been advanced slowly since last
November. Continued heavy recel.pts.and a nar-row demand caused the setback. The market Is weak at the decline.

Hay Quotations.
Prairie. choice $11.00@12.00Prairie. No. 1.................. 9.50@11.00
��:m:: ��: i:::::::::::::::::: �:�g: �:�g
Alfalfa. cholce............... H.50@16.00Alfalta, No. 1. 13.00@H.OOStandard 1l.50@lS.00Altalfa. No.2 10.00@11.00Alfalfa. No. S.................. 8.50@10.00Timothy, No. 1. .....•...•..... 15.50@16.00Timothy. No. 2 lS.00@16.00Glover, choice 14.00@14.50'C1over, No. 1. 13.00·@lS.60Clover mixed. cholce 16.00�H·5.60Clover mixed, No� 1. ....•...... U.00@14.60Straw. . 5.00@ 5.26

Feed IlDd Seed Quotatiolls.
Feed-Kaflr, $1.3O@1.31; milo maize. $1.29@1.30; bran, $1.()7@1.08; shorts, $1.18@1.25;

corn chop. $1.38; barley. 76c; rye, $1.24.Seeds, ,per cwt.-Clover. $13.5O@16.00; al
falf'!i IH2@l4; timothy, $5.1i()@6.50; flax seed.$1.68f!111.61; cane seed. $1.2O@1.30; millet,'2. 25@2.50. .

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Kansas CltYj Mo.. Feb. 22.-Quotatlons

on 'change folow:
Eggs-Extras, new white wood cases In

cluded. 22c a dozen; firsts, 200; seconds,17c.
Butter-Creamery. extra. 29c a pound;firsts, 2'7c; seconds, 25c; packing stock. 17c.LIve Poultry-Springs. 2 to 3 pounUs, 16c;hens. No.1 121itc' No.2. lOc; young roost

el'S, 10c; old, 9c; iurkeys, hens, 14c; young
l&�s. 13'hc; toms. 13c; ducks, He; geese.

Mare May'Outgrew IDjUry
We haye a young mare which was atlfled

IlUIt 'September. Sbe wlll be S years oldthis spring. '1 called a veterinarian when
ahe '11'811 hurt and he put a bUster on the
stlf·le. _ Sbe aeemed all right In a week and
we turned her out. She runs In the pastureduring the day and Ie tied' In the barn at
nlabt. She II lame every tew da.ys when
I turn her out of the barn In the mornln •.She .eta all right after ahe eJ:ellclaes a little.WIH 'libe out.row thl. trouble?

.J. E. W.
Pawnee Coulity. Nebr.aaka.
The lipme..ta Of the eufle probablywill beoome shorter ud hold the sufle

in position permanently a�_ �he oolt

(401): 371

grows older. If it does not do so in al,
year or two I suggest that you have
the animal operated on by a competent,
graduate veterinarian. The operationinvolves a division of the internal ligaments of the stifle. This is a. very deli
cate operation and should be performedon1y by a veterinarian who is .thorough-ly competent. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

The Lawmakers

Sheep
49.iOO
52,500
50,800
7,600
11,200

(Continued. from Page 8.)

establish funds for hail and storm in
demnity, to be used by farmers In in.
suring their crops.

To Aid In Kansas Fa.rmiag. _

Two bills carrying a total of $10,000to carry out the work of the state board
of agriculture have been recommended
for passage. One provides $5,000 for
compiling the sixth decennial census,which will be taken in March of this
year, and the other carrics .$5,000 to
buy or make maps for use in the board's
reports.

Another School Book Bill.
A double barreled school-book bill was

introduced into the house by Hendricks
of Rawlins. The first provision of the
bill allows the publicatton and use of
supplemental books in the public schools.
The second provision increases the priceto be charged by retail dealers for state
text-books 5 per cent.

ChUd Hygiene Was Popular.
The child hygiene bureau bill went

through the house in third reading like a
Ford climbing a hill, only two votes be
ing cast against it. Speaker Stone promised on the floor of the house last week
that an appropriation would be made to
allow the state board of health to carryon the work of the "baby saving depart-ment."

•

The Jewett bill providing for a com
missioner to keep state and county officials posted on the liquor licenses issued
from the office of the federal internal
revenue inspector's office at Leavenworth
met the fate of all the other bills aimed
at the liquor "industry"-it was passedby a large majority, 74 to 2'8•

Another Veterinary Law.
E. C. Stacey of Cleveland, Ohio, representative of a company manufacturingveterinary remedies, is in Kansas inter

esting stock raisers. and retail merchants
in Representative Brown's bill, No. 802-This bill has for its object the repea1ingof a law enacted two years ago comp\!lling manufacturers of veterinary renie'
dies and other preparations, designed for
any animal except man, to give on_ the
label a list of ingredients and the per-centage of each used. :

A Penitentiary Farm.
Senator Vinton Stillings has introduced

a bill appropriating $24,000 for the pui·chase of 800 acres on S.tiger's island,. illthe Missouri River at J�ansing, for the.
penitentiary farm.

For Better Railroad Crossings.
Railroads in Kansas will have to main

tain railroad crossings on a level with
the track for 10 feet each side of the
track and maintain also an approachwith a grade of not more than 7 per cent,if the senate approves the bill passed bythe house. .

Fire Ezits For Stables.
Kincaid's measure to force the installa

tion of fire exits in stables, after being
once slaughtered in committee· in the
early days of the session,. emerged safelyfrom the livestock committee, with sligblamendments.

Concerning Equal Property Rights.
The Waggener equal property rightsbill bas been recommended out of com

mittee and now is on the senate calen
dar. The bill, No. 625, decrees that the
property of every married man and mar
ried woman in Kansas, whether acquiredbefore or after marriage, shall be consid
ered as jointly owned by saId man and
woman, unless a contract to the con·
trary be execute.d prior to or at the time
of their marriage.

No ChUle Desirecl
As the tt:ain neared the city the col

ored porter approached the jonal-faced
gentleman, saying, with. smne:
"ShaD Ah brush yr/ off. Bah '"
"No," be replied, "I prefer to get offin the uBual manner"'-Princeton T�.

"



THE FARMERS MAIL AND 6REEZE February 27, 1916.
I

DUROC DGvIRLOTC-SJE::��'a 8ne 101 01 laU I 1 DURO£�Do!O�!Z!N�'!�!�aUty G��r!�!I1!�t�lt�a1�b�t��piS' at f.,mers ",Ic... WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING Oood Indlvlduul. of enoree �,eedlng ",nn B. & 0.'8 gilts and a few fall gilts priced rlglit. Get
•
A. G. DORn. OSAGE (lITT, KANSAS

, 01_ cot., SUl>er�II, Detender and GoQIIII }] Nutf Again my prices. Write for my private sllole catalog.King. JOHN A. ",",0, LYONS, KAN. RALI'H P. WELLS, FORMOSO, KANSASDUROC JERSEY BRED BILTS
Bred tor MArch end AI)rll 'arrow to Van', CrImson won

der sud Dora's Ctlmt\x. Also It. few Septembe} male pigs.rrlce. rUllonable. GARRETT BROS., 51•• 1. Cit,. Nebr.

Walnut Grove Durocs
Bred gilts. boars. one herd boar, also book iugorders for (i�ebrt1lu'Y end March Vil:8 H.t wesuilletlwe AI $IO·n 1>18Ce or rrlo 1101 related for il!!5.00.
R.C.1NATSON,ALTOONA,KANS.

WOODDELL'� DVROCS
Berd headed �y lIex E. !';utt by Oood E Nufl AgainKing and brother to Otl'�"s Dream. Sprlu, boars and,Uta prlced reasonable. gnuatuctton ,ul\runteed.G. B. WOODDELL, WLNFIELD, KA...'!SAS

. Immuned Boars and Sows
Twenty Immuned Duree-Jersey '>oarl ready (or lervice,'�to ,3.5 and up. 100 Iunnuued 10WI bred to Buddy K 4th,Wide A ..ake\Crelllo anti other"IOO to .:w., and up. Rudy forImmedlate.h plnen!. "eo.W•• oh..... CI.,. Cent.r, tile,",.

lJneda Herd
(Jnexcelled
Buroes

March boars of excellent breed·
hIll. color and quality. Welllht,li.\ to 20 pound. and Dot 'at. 120, ,2.5
and ':JJ. Cboke Sent. boo" '10 to '16.
Tb� Ouroe Bulletin one Jear with

g���. Tyson Bros" Mclllister,lll,

IMMUNE DUROC SOWS
For Sale p'��. ::d':'b�re��alr:n':���•

Shipped to you before you pay.
F. Co CROCKER, FILLEY. NEBR.

FRANK BOWARD.
lIIanapr Livestock DeDartment.

FIELDMEN.
A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and WeIr

Okla., 614 So. Water si., Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kansas and B. Ne

braska. 820 Lincoln St" Topeka, Kan.
Ed R. Dorsey, North Missouri, rewa and

Illinois, Cameron, Mo.
Je."e R. Johnson, Nebraska, 1937 South

16th. St •• Lincoln. Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan., So. MO. and E.

Okla., U04 Windsor Ave., Kansas City, MO.

rUBEBBED STOCK SALES.
Claim dates for public sales will be published free when such sales are to be adver

t lsod In tbe Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they will be cbarged tor at regular
rates.

;'

roland China BoP.

�{��: �=*�O��I�!lt!'r,S�mln:����n�a�an.Mar. 3-H. C. Graner. Lancaster, Kan.
March 3-Glibert Johnson, Osceola, Neb.
Mar. i-Olivier & Sonl, Danvllle, Kan.

Doroo-iJene,. Bop.
2-Cbas. W. Finley, Otterville, MO.
5-Samuelson Bros .• Blaine, Kan.
ll-Mott & Seaborn, Herington, Kallo

Shortborn (latUe.
March 11-12-N�braeka Sbortborn breeder..
sale, Grand Island, Neb. J. C. Price, LIncoln. Neb •• Mgr.

March 17-F. A. Egger, Roca, Neb.
March 18-Rudolpb Flrme, Hastings, Neb.,and A. A. Stone, Hanson, Neb.; aale at
Hastings.

Apr. 7-0. Eo Reber, Morrlll, Kall.

Jene,. CatUe.
"

Mar. 11-Dr. J. H. Lomax, Leona, Kan.; B,C. Settles, Sales Mgr., Palmyra, Mo.
Mar. 31-E. Wiley Caldwell, Fulton, Mo.; B.C. Settles, Sales Mgr., Palmyra, 1110.

l'erllherolll.

March
March
March

Mar. 2-Lee Broa., Harveyvllle, Kan., at Sal.Pavlllon, Manbattan, Kan.
March '-C. B. Warkentlne and Chaa, Mol
zen, Newton, Kan. Silole at Wichita, Kilon.

March 17-F. A. Egger, Roca, Neb.

Jallka and JennetL
Mar. 8-0. C. Roan, LaPlata, Mo.
Marcb 2-W. J. FInley, Higginsville, 1110.

BANCROFT'S IMMUNE DUROCS s. W. KUla. aDd W. Oklahoma
BY A. B. BUNTER.We hold no public sales; nothing but tbe

best offered as breeding stock. Choice springrllts, bred tor spring farrow. Customers In
13 states. saUeried. Describe what you want.
We have It.
D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS

Elm Creek Herd Buroes

Big Bred Sow SALE
--- February 27--..

All boars fit to ship sold. Will sel! a
few bred gillS at private sale. Write for
prices and my big bred aow sale catalog.Everything Immune.

&N.FARNBAM.BOP� KANSAS
(BWer_t Farm Duroes)

Maplowood Farm Durocs
W'e offer 40 bred sows at attractive

prices. Big, well grown spring gilts,
Best of breeding. Address,
"'on & SEABORN. DERINGTON, !'ANSAS

Duroc=Jersey
-Bred Sows

A rew choice' fall and spring gilts bred
to our herd boar. for sale. Also a few
choice Mar boars.

Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.

Horse Book
GLEASON'S

\\naAay "-laIr FRE··E
Bere I. a book that .hould

be In the hand, of every hone
owner I Admilledly tb.lireot-
::i::��:dn ��·;!�l;c!,:;,e�tto weight fn flold to hone
owners.od llvetltoct breeden.

��leaJ.ge j::t� PJ::J�,:r�\I�=
laDguage wllh tbe tbeor,r and
practice ofVeterlnary8C1ence-DlJea.es of Bortel, e.tUe.

Po�tb teotod and roft�b:.l:.J:�IV.it Btwl!��I��J»rOt. Olealon', tamon. �Yltem Of Horle Breakln!, TamlD!=l::t�!r:fe. :;lt�:� ::::��oD�t '�Ie�d:·w��� ::d... II con.ldered th....orld'. greotetl authoritylD tblIlleld.
Our Great Ofierl :r� ':r:0b.�rr::s:..�':!
eaN

...b1••or a Umlted time to oiler UGJealoD'1 BOrleIt·, ..-welr "'.e-po,tage prepald_ an ...ho IOnd
to pay for a one-�.r-new or reDewal__ub.crlptioDufbll farm weeklr. Send your name and '1.00 at ODce.

....... Breeze. Dc'" ...10. T.....__

Blackwhere & Weaver, Elmdale, Kan.,sold at auction, Saturday, February 20, 60
Duroc-Jersey sows and gilts for an averageof $25.61. Thirty head tbat were showingheaviest In pig averaged right at US. The
change In railroad time cards perhaps had
a tendency to prevent buyers attendingfrom a distance and the rain durlnlf the
day cut down tbe local attendance.

Barrls Brothers' Perehel'OD8.
The man who expects to purcbase a

Percheron stallion before the season beginswill likely find just the draft type of horsehe wants by calling at the Harris Brothers'
barns, Great Bend, Kan. They have 110 goodlot Of sta11l0ns from which to select. WrIte
them when you will call and look tbem
O\'er.

Some Ooocl Jacka,
Pbll Walker, MOline, Kan., tbe veteran

jack man of Mollne Is offering some extra
good jacks at very reasonable prices, when
you consider quality and the reliability of
the man selling you the jack. These jacks
range from the medium to the big, grow thyfellow, that everybody wants. Write him
when you will call and look them over. His
barns are rlgh t· close to town. Please men
tion Farmers Mall and Breece.

Ewing Brothers' rercheron8,
Ewing Brothers, Pawnee Rock, Kan., are

makIng a "'very reasonable prIce on registered Percheron s·tailions and mares. Theyhave over 50 head, Including ton sta11l0nsof the best of breeding. also matched teams,fillies and young stallions. Their farms are

��Ie,:n���t no"r�re�� �:�vd�eka��CkLe�n�he�know when to· meet you at, either of tbese
polnt�.

Bred Duroc SoW8 and GUts.
You can buy Duroc-Jersey bred sows and

gllts at retail or wholesale of J. R. Smltli,Newton, Kan. Mr. Smith will hold no
public sale of bred sows this spring and If
you want Duroc sows and gilts of fashion
able blood lines and at prices where you
can afford to take from tour to 20 head,the best thing to do 18 to drop ott at New-�ton, Kan.. and visit this herd. You wlll
tlnd here alsb choice spring boars, fancyJune boars and gllts and you will also find
them at prices that wlll make It to yourInterest to visit Mr. Smith and buy hog�.When writing please mention Farmers Mall
and Breeze.

BIg Kentucky Jacks,
Saunders & Maggard, Hu'tchlnson, Kan"who are breeders of jaCKS and jennets at

Poplar Plains, Ky., bave been selling jacksto Kansas buyers for the past ·20 years.These gentlemen have a reputation for
square dealing and are also alive to the
demand of Kansas buyers. The continued
demand of their Kansas buyers for only the
best In jacks encourlloged them to bring to
Hutchinson, recently, tbe best carload theyhave e'fer brought to the state. The writer
some days ago looked them over and found
them to be an unusullolly good lot of jacksand tbe kind that wlli not· 'be long 1n....!!_�lllngIIot tbe prices asked .. When you call or�lte
please mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

.

Lookabaulfh's Poland ChlDa8,
Any farmer can afford one of H. C,

Lookabaugh's big type Poland China boars .Mr. Lookabaugh Is very J!Clpular as a breed-

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES150 sOWS bred to Fair Rlva1 10th, King's 4th Mnaterpicce. True")'pe, Kin,·a Tructyve. and the IreBt ahowboar JUng's 10th Musterplcc('.. All long, large and heavy boned. Sows farrow from August 1st tQ Decem ..her 18t. EilIbl.y bred SOWI aod lilt. to farrow aooll. Open gUtl and boar. readY for service. Not n pOorbllck or foot. Every mao hlo money'. worth. E. D. KING, BURLINGTON, KAN8A8.

I
BALDWINS

Fall boars to. Long, II'rowthyailtstso, bred to "BeUThe Boy," the undefeated first prize wlnnerat the "Kan.

UROC
�1;��.�:t��t��;?i.eDI':.;::�.�'a�n3.!!,:

REDS $2
lUtode IIl..d Bed•• WlnDen at big IhoWI.I 19 Incubato". Ellgo f:; per 100.BobyChickal� each. Call and He al., R. W.8aJdwla,COJtWAl',.ePilerIODt30..Kaa.

.

.

THE GET OF <;HAMPION BOARSDuroc-Jersey spring boars and gilts stred by 800 and 1,000 lb. champion boars and outof one of the best herds of sows In Mo. Big boned, strong boars ready tor service, Utto $25; gilts bred to farrow' In March, $25 to $35. Reglater I!_apers furnished without extra charge. Send )'our check and Iret your money's worth.. R. lV, TAYLOR, Olean, Mo,

i " », ""
�

.. ,.

��\�..-V�,<
Royal Seion Farm Burocs
: The llreat Gradnate Col.. Gano's Pride, Cbem Selonand tiraduate Scion head tbls herd. Bred sows and'IIIlh. also boar.. , J!rlced to sell.O. e, NORMAl!f, Bonte 10,WINFIELD. KAN.

h� , :�:+��,*�f�
»» �o
'��;

Durocs Priced toSell#
I

60 -Head
to Bred Sows ei GUt.
_, Choice sp Bo....
10B••dllOme.l1llleGUt.
10 F••c)' .l1IIle ......
They are moat all by or out
of sows by T1Htler, 'by the
champion Tatarras, Smith
Graduate, 110 grandson of the
famous Graduate Col., and
Gold Medal, 110 grandson of
Crimson Wonder 4th. The BOWS.

�,: �l�� ::ec-.:r�eJ:rrY� �h�Y
are the kind that farrow andraise large litters. The spring boars Include both the. rugged, stock-farmer kindand the kind suited to the breeder. The June bOllors and gilts have unusual qualIty. These hogs are fashlonllobly bred, lood boned. good colored, handsome beadedand the type that wlll please you.

No PubUe Sale I preter to give my ·customers tbe benefit of what a aalewould cost. Theee 80 h01f1 mut fJ8H ·the neod 80 ita,.,SpeoJaI Reduction on Slx or More. Come to tbe farm on interurban R. Ro, netorNewton, Kan., and let me help you "elect. If you cannot come write me esactlywhat you want. Yours for qUIck bulae...
,

J. R. SMITH, Ne""ton, Kansas

ai.spersion Sala
..

-

Registered Percherons
'B, aeo. T. Wolf I Sons

./

BlueMGund,
Kansas

larch 11th
In making change in our business we have decide<;l to dis-

- perse our entire herd of Percherons. TIiis is an unusually goodlot of utility Percherons. In 'making this offering 'at this sea
son of the year 'it..presents an opportu:t;lity to buy good horses
right when the hOJ.:,se business looks brightest.

-

W. H, BARESS & 00" OF BLUE VALLEY -STOOKFARM, importers aIid breeders, consign some highly commendl-.able horses and jacks. This will be a gre�t sale.. If you 'wanthorses, mares or jacks, meet us at Blue,Mound, March 11th. Wewill treat you the best we know how.
/Write for catalog.

Gao.T.Wolf & Son�, BI"alound,ls.
Auctioneers, R L. Harriman, Clyde Robbins,

-

Fieldman, C. H. Hay.

-�
..
"
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D11ROo-.JEB8EYB. e

50 BRED SOWS AT PRIVATE SALE.
t
m
t

)0 tried Bowe 18 to :If months old, 10 faU�Its and t
20 8pdnlllrtits. AU bred for sf.dn� arrow, ream· C
laDd (Jol. heeda my·herd.A ot 0 choice aprlnl and e
fall boare, Cl08e p�lce8 on everythlnr. Ad rees, h
J. R. JackaoD. KaDopoll8. KaD. (ElJiiwortb Clo.) s
---

y

Howe'sBredSows andGilts y
R

jmmune 8prlnl gUts. tall ycorllnis and tried' BOWS: o
ext ru lood breedms. Bred tor 8prlnl Utters to Crlm-
S;JII Hero by Crimson \Vonder. 4th whose first m
sires were grand chaiii.J)lons. Prtces reusonable.
J. U� HOWE, Boute II, WICHITA, KANSAS

HAJIIPSHIBES. T
0

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES i.,�II�h:l:r� I�:.��:J!
a

F
F

De'CrlpUOD guarahloocL C. E. L WRY.Oxford,KaD. d

HAMPSHIRES Beat of blood IInos,woll
0
n

, marked RiP, fralrs or t

trlo:uwlth youn'lI boar tomato �llts. reed nestock a
at times for sale, SaUs action lIuaranteed. s

S. E. SMITH. LYONS, KANSAS. It
P

For Hampshlrt Hogs, Dutoh Btlttd t
Is

Cailit Arab Stallion g�\\�kE F��H��r. tl

WRITE r,. w. wa••aIlMUM. ALTAMOIIT, KAII.A•• a

I
a

SONNY SLOPE FAJlM I
0

HAMPSBIRES y

Pure bred. registered, well-belted,
grow thy, vigorous' and Immune Harnp- 0shire Hogs. I guarantee to please you or

'!:/I�;!C�I��. dltterence to your pomplete P
g

FRANI B. PAlKS, 0IatIIe, .....
s

t
P
t

POLAND CJJIJNA8.
a

Fall Pigs Either lex, by S. P.Sentinel, out T
ofblll'� daml. 8 and lin litter. a

Herd header prolpecte. d. ,M;rer.,Galva,KaD.
a

ImmDDePolandBred Sows t
s

ss ",ood on.. 8=al prioea lor 80 da,l. Few boan. J
J•• FOLEY, DDqUe, (NOrtoD Clo.), Kaaa.- 0

S

SamBerren.PeDokee,Kas. a

�y<><g�I'iIlJ��:i'�!!aljs,,�II�� S:r�.r.:: y�n.,11Mt:'�:. v
r
a

_Blf, trPB{ ped� bred 80wa, boai'll,
al II rs; Ipped on ap roval.

.

Davis Bros .. Box 12,. Llnoofn, Nebr
I DAVE SOME FAll PIGS ��tD�·��t.';.-r.:

s
I

���e:'.:I:D '&l.!�u·W���:Am�.�h':':lrLt': .:r:.g��1 0
a

Strauss'BloPolandChinas
e

b
Six last tall boars and 18 spring boars by t

Model Wonder (900 pounds) and Blue Valley qChief by Blue Va:lley. Write me your wants. pO. R. STRAUSS. MILFORD, KANSAS t

FatrvlewHerd PolandChinas 0

Choice Fall Yearllnll Rnd 8prlnll Gllta. bred for a

�,����y�n��r�I��af���,i::"�r:.�daJe�:;r;�o��. aell t

�. L WAR� a: SON, PAOLA. KANSAS
t

. , p

SHEEHY'S BIG IMMUNE t
t

POLAND CHINAS. S

io'ine btg IUts brt'd to· turrow early; some ftne bla
slrNchy fall-bonrs nnd gilts. extra good nnd prlct(t to t
sell. ED SHEEHY, )fUME, �USSOURJ

It�?�oQ�'�rl!�Vs, �!»��!!t!
t he splendid sires, Valley Coin or a Great
Orphan. And at, prices we can both attord.
.JOlIN BLOUGH, BUSHONG, KANSAS

Poland China Boars
0
t

Mareb andApril i'now. Allo a few choice fan year-

�rl�:�. ;ft�e:�;rBlga?i;��, t&�rb�e�erd �:�eb��d���n.aa�!�
JAS. ARKELL. Route 4. JUDCtiOD Cit". Kamas

Beeker's POLAND CHINAS
I

SSJrtng gtltt, Hadley, E:tpan810n, Mastodun and other
left lng .trdn, aDd ,afe 10 pig to Orthan Boy, by: Orphan
Chief. Fan pip, pain and trio'w y Orphan Boy .nd I
Hadley's woodet:,wnd,on of A onder.
J. H,. BE R, NEWTON, KANSAS

KING OF KANSAS BOARS.
Oue laat July-boar and 15 Soptember boara. All by
Klnr of Kanaas and out Of bhr mature sows.
Write for �tloni and prices..
oJ, L. GR TBS. RILEY. KANSAS.

ENOS' BIO Type POLANDS
25 head ot my top sows and gilts tor sale,

'bred to two great boare, Orphan Chlet and
Mastodan King, a gr�at young boar. Three
July boars that are strictly herd headers by
Orphan Chlet. A. R. ENOS, RamoDa, KaD.

Erhart's Big Type Polands
2� head of our top .ow. nnd gUt. tor .,Ie, bred

to four of tbe lP'eftte.t big type Pol,nd China boars

�n u•• today' Including Robidoux. a 1200 Ib hog; al80
nil pip from Orphan Big Gun, Big Badley. Mr.

�1��I:'�x ��W\n:�es$2�t "$2c� ;e��6e�0�0�u���·0��IP':n:�f.
A. J. Erhart & Sons, Nass City, Kan.

Geo. Bin,obam
Brachord.HaD. (A rIollm'Iowa Berd)

GO .strlctly big type Poland China 80W8
and gilts at private sale. Inspection de-
sired•. Prices ,and lIescrlptlons by return
mall. Addrase GBO. BINGHAJII, BRAD-
F.ORD! KAN. (WabaulllIee (Jou��).

.
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DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLANDS
,

E'tte"tne Breedlmt Farm. home of the old- urlgtnal spotted ]'oJRO(l (,hiIl1l5. ] um seiling spring pig�.
either sell sired by five of tho biggest uml best spotted bORr8 of the breed. Pairs und irloa not rolatt'd.
Get YOUf order In early 88 they are going rut. Oeer 100 heud to select from.

EDGAR DOOLEY. EUGENE. MISSOURI

Big Immuned Poland China Gilts for Private Sale
On account at a severe storm, was obliged to call off my sale F'eb ruu ry r. nnd will
sell this tine big lot of Immune Poland China glll� and tried sows at prlva te ante.
They are big, with qua l I ty. and are bred to A Wandel' Sam pson of the Sumpson and
A Wonder breeding; Big Orange Wonder by Big Orange; Bille Vulley Gta n t and Big
Orphnn Boy by 'rhe Big Orphan. AJl1 pricing those t;OWH (or q ulck su !c.
Address- G. A. WIEBE, IItJATRICE, l"EBUASKA.

r ot Shorthorns; his herd having won, at
he vartous shows throughout the West, so
any prizes. It Is. hard tor some people
o realize that It Is possible tor a breeder
o be at the same time a breeder ot Poland
hlnas as well. ;\1r. Lookabaugh, how
ver, has the hogs and to prove that he
as the kind the people need, ·Is willing to
end them out and It when they arrive
ou are not sa tlsrted with your purchase,
our money will be cheertully retunded.
ead his adverU.lng tor both hogs and
a t t le In this Issue and when writing please
men lion the Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Remember Percheron Snle at lVlchlta.
Have you sent your name tor a catalog?

Ihis will be one ot the best opportunities
t the season to buy Percheron stallions
nd mares at auctron. Little River Stock,
arm, C. B. Wa"kentln, proprietor, and C.
. l'.lolzen, Newton, Kan.. are sell1ng a
raft of 33 head, 16 Peruheron stallions,
ne Belgian stallion and 16 Percheron
lares. All these Percherons are regls
ered In the Percheron Society or America'
nd the papers w III be ready for buyers
ale day. This otterlng I. one that should
iter-eat those who wish to purchase good
ercherons, either stallions or mares. When
hese horses enter the sale ring It there
a known detect on a single animal at ten
on w III be called to It. Every horse will
ell strictly on Its mertts, Do not tall to
ook up their ad vertlslng In this Issue and
rr'ange to attend this sale. It will be held
n the new horse and mule sale pavilion
pposlte exchange building, Wichita stock
ards, Wichita, Kan.. Thursday, March 4.

Poland Bred Sows and GUts.
Do not tall to read the display ad of
IIvler & Sons, Danville, Kan., It you want
oland Chinas. The Ollvlers have three
reat herds ot large type Polands and In
tead ot holding a publlo sale will give
heir customers the benetlt ot reduced
rices on bred sows and gil ts tor the next
ew weeks. They have a tine lot or sows
nd gilts that carry the blood ot Blue
Valley Quality,.' Blue Valley Price, Giant
Expansion, Big Orange and Revenue Chlet.
hey are bred to such sires as Logan Price,
show prospect ot great size and quality.

Most ot the younger bred sows and gil ts
re showing sate In pig to either A Wonder
ul King or King ot All Wonders. two out
tanding 'sons ot King ot All, out ot Lady
umbo 4th, one of the greatest daughters
t the noted A Wonder. Danville Is on the
anta Fe, only a tew miles east ot Harper,
Harper -county, Kansas. They will make
ttractlve prices and the thing to do Is to
Islt their herds and make your selections
Ight soon. Please mention Farmers Mall
nd Breezc.

A BatllalD In Herefords,
Wllliams & Son, Marlon, Kan., otter for
ale, 80 head of yearling helters and a car
oad ot coming yearling Heretord bulls.
They are out ot cows strong In the blood
t Anxiety 4th and by such sires as Loyalty
nd Beau Mlstlc 60th. These helters run
ven In size and have extra large bone and
will develop Into large cows. Many ot them
order on the sholV type right now. The
act Is that a breeder with a broad ac
ualntance would have little trouble In dis
oHlng ot these cattle at a much higher
Igure than Williams & Son are asking.
These HeretGrds made a strong Impression
n the writer as being not only the right
kind ot Individuals but as being bred right.
Any man with good pasture and tarm teeds
t his disposal can with proper care tor
hese helters and the right kind ot bulls
o mate with them have In just a 1ew years,
a good big herd ot cattle that will merit
atronage tor breeding purposes 01' the kind
hat will raise teedlng steers that' can win
he blue ribbons tOl' carlots. Go to )Iarlon.
Kan., and see these cattle before they are
old. They can ship over either the San ta
Fe or Rock Island. Wrl te, wire or phone
h�m when to meet you. Address Paul E.
Williams, Marlon, Kan.

N. Kansas and S. Nebralka
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan., Is offering
one cholce July last boar sired by King
f Kansas, and 15 of last September fa'rrow,
or sale. They are all by King of Kansas
and ou t ot big mature sows. They are good
and you better write at once It you want
one.

This Is the last call tor Lee Brothers'
big Percheron sale at the Agricultural col
ege, Manhattan, Kan.. Tuesday, March 2.
They are selling 45 head ot Imported and
home bred Percherons, consisting ot 20
mares bred to Scipion, a lot ot young stal
Ions and Wiles by him, and stallions ot
serviceable ages. This sale Is next Tues
day.

This 19 thEr last call tor the Herman Gron
niger & Sons big Poland China bred sow
sale at their farm near Bendena, Kan.,
Monday. Go to Denton, Kan., on the Rock
Island, or Severance on the Grand Island.
It Is the day betore the H. B. Walter s.ale
at Eftlngham, Kan., and arrangements will
be made to take you across to Ettlngham
tree. H. C. Graner sells the ·day atter the
Walter sale which Is Wednesady March B.
U. S. Byrne salls at Saxton, Mo., the day
tollowlng the Graner sale. All can be con
venlen tly attended. Go prepared to go to
all tour sales.

This Is the last call tor the H. C. Graner
Poland China sale at his tarm two miles
north ot Lancaster, Kan. It Is the day
tollowlng the H. B. Walter sale at Etflng
ham, Kan., and the day betore the U. S.
Byrne sale at Saxton, Mo" Herman oron
niger & Sons sell In the same circuit on

Monday, the 1st; H. B. Walter, Tuesday,
2nd; H. C. Graner, Wednesday, the 3rd; and
U. S. Byrne, Thursday, the 4th. Attend
all of the sales In this circuit as It Is the
last ot the big poland China sales' In t.he.
West. 'Send bids to J. W. Johnson, In care
ot either �arty.

Good Average For Ames.
Howard R. Ames of Maple Hill, Kan.,

held his dlsperslbn sale ot Poland Chinas
February 11. The 16 sows and gilts av
eraged -UO.71. The herd boars sold at sac
rltlce prices. )fill & King, the Poland
China breeders of Dover, Kan., w",re con�
tending bidders on most ot the good sow�and topped the sale at $58. taking Big De
tender's, Lady. by Big Detender, out of
Colossus Queen. by Colossus. Carl JlllIler
of Belvue, Kan.. and iii. Clark (Of Paxico,

LOOKABAUGH POLAND OHINAS
800 Head. Best of Large Type Breading.
n�r�I���rhn��dley, Destznor, Lollr Klnr and other

AM' FARMER CAl AFFORD ONE 100 SPRINI BOARS
;�;YfrrOy��.I'Wg� :::,�tg��:'::'go�n�lf ;;Il� �:���p�r:� t��a��
not only will look 1I0od. but make h"g, f,lr enough to ship
out next fall before the weather rets cold. I want to soli 60
of these boars to farm.... tho next 30 days and when your
pillS arrive It you are not satisfied yon have made a lfOod
buy I will refuud �our mon�y cheerfully. But you must
do buslne8s QUICkA�8�t!r�� .::;';s ':.':.'!J �flt:�le8e lIood boars.

H. C. LOOKABAUCH, Watonga, Oklahoma

HOGS! ,BOGS!! HOGS!!!

BiOtypePolandChinas
Every hog shipped on approval. Time II desired.

60 Head Must Sell, Next 30 'Days
To malte room for our spring crop of

pigs we are making special prices on tried
sows, fall yearling and spring gilts, also •
a few good young boars. They carry the
blood of such noted sires as Blue Valley
(�uallty. Blue Valley Hutch, Blue Valley
Price, Giant Expansion, ExpanSion, Big Or
ange, Revenue Chief and ot.he.· large type
sires of note. Most of t.hese sows and gilts
are safe In pig to King of All 'Wonders
and A \Vonderful I{ing', two wonderful

King 01 AU Wonders stretchy sons of King of All and out of
Lady Jumbo 4th, No.1 In the Lawson sale

, catalog and said by several to 1'0 perhapsthe best sow A \Vonder ever sired. 'I'hey are the Idncl that afo.l bred to
produce both size and quality. Others are in pig' to Loga.n Price, a shOW'
prospect of great size and quality.

Start In The Hog Business Now
Special prIces will be made to parties buying several head. Theyhave been fed and bred for breeding purposes and we guarantee everyhog sold. Come and get fi"st choice. Farm neal' town. Write, wire or

phone us when to meet you. Yours for <Iulcl< ·buslnes�.

OUVIER & SONS, DanVille,Harper Co.,Kans.

Dr.J.H. Lomax's
Jerseys At- Auction

LEONA, KANSAS

Wednesday,March 17
60 Hellld of HEAVY MILKING ·A. 'J. C. C. JERSEY COWS,.

HEIFERS and a. few WELL BRED BULLS of the Very Best AMER
ICAN and ISLAND BLOOD. The offering includes daughters of
VIOLA'S GOLDEN JOLLY, IRON DUKE, MARETT'S FLYING FOX,
VESTA'S FINANCIAL LAD, LANDSEER'S EMINENT and other
celebrated sires.

This is one of the best herds in Kansas, and a recent visitor
to the farm says, "Doctor, you have the best 'lot of udders, teats,
and heavy mllking cows, I ever saw for a herd of its size." Individ
ual mllk and fat records will be announced sale day.

Sale will be held at farm, 2 1-2 mlles northwest of Leona where
conveyances wlll meet trains. Leona Is on the St. Joseph & Grand
Island, 29 miles from St. Joseph, and 13 miles from Hiawatha where
connections can be made with the Missouri Pacific. There will be
a Special Motor car for St. Joseph after the sale.

There is no Foot and )Iouth Disease in tbis Part of the State.
All Cattle, Sold Into the Quarantined District Will Be Bel<) Until
Embargo Is Raised.

Don't fall to write today for catalogue. Address

B. C. SETIUS, �ale Mgrlt,' PALMYRA, MO.
Auctioneer: Col. H. S. Duncan. Come and hear him.
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ANIMAL PHOTOGRAPHY :r:d.·�:"l�::,a'01�I�
mal •• Write for .,rh.'i:'. H.rry Spurn••• T.,lerwlll•• III.

.lobo D. Snyder A!!�T
; ...r!U�:::'':1!�

Rock, ft.' ettate and general lalel. HUTOHIN.ON. KAN.

flOYD CONDRAY. Sloekdale. Klosas
Lh·e.tuek Il"ctlu"eer. Write fur open dlOtes.

S8eneer Young, OsborDe.Ka••ve.tock Auctioneer. Write for dat...

Jas. T. MeCuiloeb. Clay Cealer. Kia.
Reference: The breeders I am seiling for

every y�ar. \Vrtte for open date •.

WILL MYERS. L1vestook Auotlonll'
.n::::.....�,"\.bA�·�sthl��d��� !:s�o�:tv��Dtnl ,

I

RUGGELS & SON�"i�.
Lh'e8lock, lte..1 Estate. AddrHS either place.

JESSE HOWELL. HERKIMEft KAI.
of Howen Bro•. , breeders of Duroes and l\erefOrdS
..0 make you moolY on your Deu 1.11. Write for datel.

I. A. Fisher, WhHe City, Kan.
Llv•• took AUoUDOI.r. Write or Phone tor datu.

8Q an Aucttonocr

bought the Iarll'er part of the olterlng.
Other buyers were F. Adams. Maple Hili,
and Gus Adam. of Maple HUI. Mr. Ames
sold bls flArm and Is moving to Byars, Okla.,
where he expect. In the near future to etart
a herd of big type Poland Chinas.

Pulaod Chla... Sen FlOlrl,. WelL
L. E. Klein's dispersion sale at Manhat

tun, Kan., last Tuesday cume off as adver
tised and 0. [alrly good attendance WIUI had'.
The sale was conducted by L. It. Brady Of
Manh auan, Tbe prlcea received were not
IlS good 118 they should have been, conatd
ering the QUlAlIty of the offering. Mr. Klein
dlspersell all of his splendid herd sows and
some choice spring and fall II'llts. Amoqthe prominent buyers from a distance were
VI'. F. F'ul ron, W.. terville; Thompson Broth
ers, Marys"llIe; Hays Pitman, Keats; J. H.
Harter, WULmoreiaAd; Walter Brown,
Perry; with a fairly liberal local support.While prices ranged low for the kind of
Poland Ohlnas Mr. Klein was dispersing he
""pre.sed himself &II belq II&tlefled, COIl
slderln& the fact that conditions were
Ilgalnst tho> bred 80W sale busl.Desa at prel
eut,

AUeAd 8&muelaoll Bfttbers' Sal..
Thl_ Is the last call tor Samuelaoll Broth

ers' big Duroc-Jersey bred sow sale. at
their farm near Westmoreland, Kan.. and
Blaine, Kan. As I. pretty ..ell knowil.S..muelaon Brothers hav. farme at both
Clebu rne, Kan., and Blaine, Kan. The,.
mutntatn l!)uroc-Jersey herds on both farm.
und make public sale. at both farms ever,.
year. This year they did not hold the
eute at Cleburne but will sell to pickedspring g·lI..,. that have been carefull7
nundted for tbls sale. The sale will b.

��:� I�x�re�i.!lysatl: ��lJIlft:el�re�!r! �:. th�
Is a dandy and you ought to eee It. Yon
can 110 to Blaine, where they .. III meet
vou and return 10U In time for departlnstraills. Send b.Ids to J. W. J4hn.son In their
cu re at Blaine, Kan. Look up their adver
tisement In thla l88ue.

OEBK8BIBES,

Travel over the country and make big
money. No other profe••ton can be learned
eo quickly, that will pay as big wag ....
N�l<t 4 weeks term opens Apr. 5th. 1915. Are
:rou coming!

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Larlleet In ,he World. W. B. CarJl8nter, Pres

818 Wlllnut St., Kan... ctb', 1\10.
Averas., Low, Offerm. COJlflldered.

Joshua Morgan'·s Poland China bred sow
sale at Ills [arm near l�epubl1c, Kan., alld
Hardy, Neb., last Monday was well attend
ed. The average -or $41 on 60 head was
1I0t enough, conslderlns the excellence of
the offering. Number 2 was the hl&ne8tpriced aow sold In the ....Ie and wellt to W.
E. Myers, Hardy, at $77.60. Amons the
breeders ..nd farmers who bought In the
sale were A. F. Linn, Johnaon, Neb •• who
bought number 1 In the catalog at ,60:Frank Strebel, Alton, Kan., ..umber 9 at
$47.50; Io'arrell Brotbers, Chester, Neb-,bought several ho>ad; W. M. McCurdy,Tobias, Neb., bought number 12 at U5; 11'.
B. Bishop, Superior, Neb., bOUilILt number
17 at UO; W. W. White of Hardy was the
heaviest buyer, lAnd 1. K. Hall., Hardy.bought several., Mr. Morgan haa alway.made It a practice to take good care of
hie purchasers In his b£ed ...w sales and aa
condltluns were a8a:lnat- the sale It was the
f.. ltll the breeder. and farmera have In IIIr.
Morgan that helped the sale. The II&le waa
conducted by H. S. Duncan.

Large EngUsb Berks�s
2 Qullt.ndlnlt t.1I boart noW' ready for "rnee,
prlcel40,OOand'Ml.OOeach, 2\1 he.do' .prlng boan
at,2.UlItof.tO,OOucb. Mh••d0' 10WI aad �lt.
�r::r!t�� .;:n�.'��r!��N·:r:�!:.meO:-K:::�

BERKSHIRES
Speolal oUerlng of sows and gllta bred

to Starlight Premier 6th and Rlvaleer
l:10548. There will be q .... lIty and prices
10 suit a II purses, Weanllng fall pip
priced to _U. \VrUe tor free df.!scriPtht! clrcular.

KIESLER FA.RMS
A.• .I.MeCaule),. Perr)'Vllle.Mo.

ColldltioM ApIaa* &lie Sale.
Ja.. Arkell, Junction City, Kan., held

his Poland China bred 80W eale at that
place last Baturda)'. It rained all day and
lhe country roads were In a yery bad con-,

dlUon. A number of breeders were OUt and
. u ve,ry good attendance ot farmers was had,
considering lhe conditions of the roads.
Th.. prices received were not as good as
the Quality of the oUerlns warraAted b..t
satisfactory to Mr, ArkeJl, considering the
unfavorable conditions. Among the breed
ers who attended from a distance were W.
E. Epley. Diller. Ne�; Jas. W. Anderson,
Leonard \' IIle, Kan.; W. A. �lcCullouch,
Delavan, Kan., and others. Among the
farmers who were good bu)'ers were M. J.
Goggin, Earl Tempreton, Ed Hulton, Wm.
Hlcltma.n, J. M. Harrigan, all of Junction
City. The sale would ha.ve been one of the
best of the ·season with favorable condi
tions as Mr. Arkell has a fine bu_lneB8
among the farmers In that part of the
country and they are good buyers. The
sale was conducted 11y Jas. T, McOulloch,
asslsled by \V. G. Webster anti Wm. Cook
son.

SUOOD FarlD
Berkshires

Tbe Greatest Winners 01 1914
lVlnnlng a t {he five leading state talra.

)'lissQuri, (inler-$tRtul Iowa. NebraSka,
KEln. as and Oklahoma where are held
the largest �wille show::; In the world
over 100 Championships. firsts and sec
oihis. Jncludlng Granel Chanlplon Boar
Prize at each show on tbe 1000 pound
DUKE'S BACO:-:.
He.d h�Bd",rs. fuundatlon stock and

Mho\\" yard m..t"rl .. 1 our specialty.
SuHon Farm. Lawrence.Kans.

Only a Falr Average.
A. J. SWingle, Leonardville, Kan•• sold

Poland China bred 80W8 at his farm jolnlns
to I\'n last Friday under the. same very un
favorable conditions as the two sales pre
ceding It. It rained a.ll day and the coun
lry roads were almost Impassable. But
a good local attendance W&ll had, althou8hIt was next to Impossible tor many of them
,to get to town. Among the breeders trolll
a distance who attended were Tbos. W;
Wliison, Lebanon, Kan.; Arthur Pfander
of the same place; W. E. Epley, Diller.
Neb., who attended all of. the sales In the
clrcui"!; J. J. Mlller, St. George, Kan.: Han
Pllman, Keats, Kan.: E. E. Merten, Cia,.
i':.���r, J.K'}i':; J;r��r,G;��or�:::d,O��:
and others. lIlr. Bnd IIIrs. Swingle eerved an
excellent dinner at the hotel for everyone
I\'ho attended. While Mr. S.wlngle did not; .ecelye as much for his ...ws as he had ex
pected, he was feellng good after the sale
and expressed himself a8 preased with the
result, considering the unfavorable condi
tions under which he w,.. making the sale.
The sale was conducted by Jas. T. McCul
loch and L. R. Brady.

Coon Creek O. L C. Herd
�2 Sept. pip. bolh se.,"s. spring boare and lim•. and

ci1Qice brood .on'S for sale. A. G. Cook, Luray, �Ka••

SunnySideHerdO.I.C.
��I�=-�:l'g������H�t:i.�\"�.�
Grandview Stock Farm

2 5 O. I, c., March and Aprll, boars and
glll.. Special priCes for the next thirtydays. .UDBEW K08AR, Delpb.... Kan.

GrlIfIthsl. FInt 1101" Sale.
J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan., sold PolandClllna bred sows last Thursday and hL. sale

was well attended, considering the fact
that It rained all day and ....d ralbed about
all of the nlll'ht before. He sold at hie
farm about "Ilt miles from Riley and a
good crowd of hi_ farmer friends came
and there was a good attendance of breed"
ers from oyer the atate. Among the breed
ers were Tho.. Ill. WUlson, Lebanon, Kan.:Arthur Pfander of the same pia",,: Walter
Brown of Perry. Kan.: J. J. IIIl11er, 8t.
Geo�ge. Kan.;· Walter Beeler, Grantville,Kan. ; Sam Herrin, Penokee, Kan. : Geo.
FitZSimmons, White CUy, Kan.. and othe ....
The local buyers were very !lbera!, consid
ering the nnfa""rable coDdIUon8., ill. :a
Walter; Effingham, Kan.; John Coleman,DenIson, Kan.: A. .11'. Olinde, Jobnso,,"N'eb.; Jas. Arkell. Junction. City, Kaa.. were

.

�f:.ese�� �rlm�h:al:e��f !OOf':: �n�'=·.
and while the day was Ii very disagreeable
one, because of the £a1a an4 mW!, It. _.nevertllele.s a very enjoyable on'" and IIIr.

0.1.[, BRED SOWS and GILTS,

A f_ tried sOWBtmd rUts bred for eprlnll' farrow.boars rNlb for service, pairs udtrloa not l'8latad.·B�.t I .ver offered. Very reasonable prleea.
"OlIN B. NEEF. BOONVILLE. MlSSOlJlU

MAPLE GROVE 0.1. C's.
PIg! tarrowed first part of November,UO.OO. September pip U2.50 each. Bredelite UI.50 to ,25.00. Bred SOW! $86.00each. is off 00 all order. for two or

more animals. Will have 10&. of extra good!plgs eomlng between now and next April.iAm bookIng orders no.w. Write me your....anta. Satisfaction guaranteed. .

·f. J. aEINEI, llUJNGS, IIISSIIJII

LookabaUlh'sShorthornsMore and baUer Sholthorns for my culltomera than ever before,
$20,000 worth of pure bred. Registered. Shorthorns to sell the next60 days. $1000 properly invested in these cattlewill make you rich.Come early and get your pick; we pay your car fare home if you do Dot buy.

8 Ill... 01' IleH.
..... alIIdq ......
_a Seetell b...
ball all for fl.ooo.

II laelf._ ••d •
II. II - mllktD.
........_tftl....
�

II fftM _Ilk
ee__If .t foot
_4 ftb""'__llk
..••trala--..aGO.

A ear ......
ru ••. ed 70",
ba.na. fl00 to �CIO

r-----I WORD TO IR.I8EEDEI·------.It Is easy to Increase the value of e-very Shorthorn you raise flrom· UOto $30, lIimply by Ulling a better bl'.ed1ng b�}L Stop and figure whatthis meana even on the nrst crop of calves whether y.ou have Ii or 60breeding cows. and heifers .in your herd. I bave ne'V:er before had l!IuchBPlenlll'd herd bull material from wlltch to select. I want to' place theaebulle where they will do tbe moat good. The. au,ccess of thol!le who buythee .. herd bulls will prove more- thaJII. aU my p1!iae winning all.d aha,wring honors my ability aB a breeder. CGroe and see th.•m, you, will aaywith othera they are the greatest bunch of herd header material youever saw Oil aD»' farm. .

---------- CA.LL ON OR WRITE ----------1
H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.

ECKHARDT'S SHORTHORNS
OVDl I. BEAD FrOID Whim To Select
The breeding- females are located Olli Midland Valle), Rail1'loadat Fl'ankfort, O-kla. No commereial cattle er catt'le ot any kindhave been handled to thi.. nnch sIIlce August and they. are: aU mgood condition and perfect health. Many- ot these cows and hertersare dropping CalVeB and are due to ea}ye: the next 60 days t� theg�at breeding bull, Rosewood' Dale, a good Bon of the champion,Avondale.

COIlE: TO�.'I'..OIlLMlOllA
'

but wire, phone or write me at Wlnneldt. Ka·n" when to meet·yOu,' Wehave ralaed these' cattle and know what they ar.. 'l'llq a�. auOD&:" Iiithe blood of milking atraln Shorthorn.. They are the kind that wmplease you,

SPEaAL PRI(:u ARE BEING IUDE
on. choice young' heifers and buDs eight and twentY. month. old to thosewho bull' In lots of four. or more. ..These- aro attractive Shorthornl!l andpriced at right prices. Addresa .

Levi kkbardl, 1203 E.·l0thSL,W'mUeld,Ias.

Reduction s::e Shorthorns
Come to Do)"Je Valley Stoek Farm

175 Bead 01 SIlertborns=r:��a�j;t���___________________-tIl• .,... breecJilre ." tile Ileutll-. '110 HIEAD MUST SELL •• 10, DAY.. II... I' ... Barplol 00••• ror tile ..... Who _to toIIt&rt ill tbe Bbortllorn. bualnaa. All, IUiIM .. 8......... •....n.. alHll filial wIIk!II te _- COWlH.I'.n and Buill, cow. tr11b calf at slds othere du.. to.. calle 100II. lDcluded.... 111111_ anddauPtetl. of 1U0I:I IInI IS AfODdsIt, Prlhce Oderlc and other ..- IIreL U JW _ SbortbOlllll••• DOW. Write, wire or phone me_ to _ IGIl". at. Peabocb ·lIth.. BOIlII I11an4. or Santa r.Depot. TOlin 'or buslpees.
Me S. CONVERSE, l'eabocbr. Kansas

\

BOLS.�INS Herd h.aded br SIr .Tullanll& Grace'.. .a '.1:1 DeKol. Dam one year. semi-official,
.• .' mUlE. non vounda,::Dam one :rear.,aeml-oftlclal. batter "' pouaas. 811'" d'am one year, aeml-offlc1al, :lOU pnUlldB but-ter, as a tJa�ee-,.ear..old ,woHiY. r_II) _d ovel" 1,000 pound. buttel' In tbne ,.ars{world's record). We> win I'et thlir peat b._tl to a few' food co_ tlUa',_- at,'B.'O. W. have Hversl "ou..., IIon._ to., .ale. Wrlte"tDr partlculara t.

SBULTBIS, 10.11$8.·" SIllJl""W����_..
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Grl�tlth. telt well pleased with the result.
n his flr"t sale. He \V III set! again next
February. Jas. T. McCulloch conducted
the aare, assisted by Jas. Cross,

DAIRY CATTLE.
��-----------�-�------�

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE t��f.,b;:�mre�.::r��mo"lb. old. N, S, AMSPACKEII, ""MIlSTOWN,K"NS.

HEREFORD BULLS :'��:�"'�I:.lof� I
•• 1 •• J.�. DIFFENBAUI,lH. 'Calm ...... Kan .....

OALLOWAYj;I.

,..Registered Galloways250 in herd. 40 bulls from G tu 18
months. slr(lti by the 2200 lb. Camet.
Imp. br.edlng. W. W. DUNHAM.
Doniphan. (Hall County). Neti,a.ka.

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS
Bull. from 0 months to 2 ,�"rs; also a tew temales
of modernland quick mat,urlnll type•. ,

G. E. Clark, Topeka, Kan.

liED POLLED CATTLE. t

FOSTER'S RED POLLED emu �rtt;'eeJrit J:�S:�
c. E. FOSTER, R. R. 4. Eldorndo, an.n••

RED POLLED CATTLE
Choice bulls. COW8 and hetfers tor 88.1e. Beat ot

breedlng. \Vr.1te or better come and see
CHARLES MORRISON .. SON.' Phllllp.bu,•• Kin.

KED POLLED CA�11
t

BEST of BLOOD LINES and,cattle .

1
thlLt will plense you. Oows. helter.
aud )'OUnK bulls, at attractive prlre.. .'

I.W.POULTON,MEDORA,KAN.

POLLED DURHAl\IS.
.........--��

�.����f£r�b��!l.� .t!o��!toe! getter. T. • WILSON.. LEBANON. AN8.

Double Standard Polled DURHAMS
Six yearling bulls. A number ot under ye!'r-
ling bull a, 2 good French dratt atall lcna and
some jacks. C. M. HOWARD, Hammond, KII.

ABERDEEN-ANGU8. t

ANGUS CATTLE
I will sell a choice lot ot oows and helters, some

bred and .ome open. My herd nonal,t. of ani·
mals of the best breedln�stronll In the blood of
the Blackbird.'. :iueen others. Bruce Hills,
Heatherblooms an Lady Jeans.
'\IV. G. Denton. Denton.Kan_.

Abarda'an Angus CaHla
We have tor sale at this date. Feb. 16th,

S right good and serviceable bulls. yearlings
past; 20 coming yearling bulls; 80 yearling
helters. bred and open. We would either sell
or trade the-helters tor good registered bulls
ot serviceable age.

SUTTO•• PORTEOUS"°O::lr..'i::�:r.o:··

�aldaan AIl&US CaHla
DUROC HOGS I

nson Workmln. RUISIII, Kin.

SBOR!rBOBN8.

17 SCOTCH TOPPED BUlLS
9 yearlings past and 8 yearlings. Big.

.trong, .ugged' bulls, mostly by Victor Archer.
Reds and roans. Write today tor descriptions
and prices WILL GRANER, Lancaster, Kan.

SBORmORN BULLS
• Shorthorn bulla. 9 monUlo old, white and roan.,

Ilred by Golden Crulekahank, pur. Scotch. �'rom the
lame family 8.' Lavender Lord, by Avondale.
O. E. B·ILL, TORONTO, KANSAS

Shorthorns Priced to SeD
Ani.. lot 01 Scotch and Scotch lopped bull. 810
20month. old l .110 Daw. and helten late In caU.
Tl1eeeclttJe c.n be bought 110 theywillmake you
• good proAt:'boDotwilt, arat come, flrataened.
H. C. Stephenson

c:LIIIINTS. (ClIUSECO.) KANSAS

SHORT'HORNS
Choiet! Younll Hertl Bulls 10 to 14 months old.
A few Oholce Young Heifers.
Some Oows close to calvin II. ,

Everythlnl: lIuaranteed free from tuberculosis.
or any other contaKious disease. Prices very
rAasonable.

C. B. While, BUllington, Ian.

SCOTCH and SCOTCH,
TQP"'BULLS

Fonr buJJs; 'one yearllUlI and three 8·months·
old calves. Tw< pure Scotch, olle OrangeBlo080ln and olle Brawlth Bud. AIBO three or

�ou'ia,,�.ol�fc:ar�n:e!t�lfer.. All by Sec�_t'B
Ii:' B•.oUIOOATS. CLAY CENTER, KAN.

I

Pearl Herd
'. Shorthorns
Valiant 3481-62-- and Marengo's Pearl

391962 III servIce on herd. Chol�� early
spring bulls by Valiant tor sq.le. Thrltty
and good prospects. Scotch and Scotch
Topped. Correspondence and In.p�l'tlon
Invited.

C. W. Taylor
Abilene,

_<, ��D.a."
"

, .

BigBoned Jacks and Jennets�••
n

Herd won more prizes nt OklHhoma -
State FaIr )UI .. than all othefl eomblued,
One of the oldest eetabltehed herds in the
Itat•. J.H.S&IITH KlDgttshcr.Oklo.

Horter's Sal e Satlstactory.
J. H. Harte,' sold Poland China bred HOW.

at the AgricultUral college, Manhattan,
Kan., last Wednesday under very untavor ..
able conditions. At noon It commenced to
rain and the local a t tendance was kept
away. There was a very good attendance
ot breeders Irom OVC1' th9 state and whIle
the prices recetveu were below what Mr.
Harter had a right to expect he was never
theless well pleased with the rnan ner In
which his ol'{orlng was recelved. O. D.
:M:cPherson. Topeka, was the heav lest buyer.
JOhn C. Frey, l\Innhatlun. was a good buyer.
A, J. Swlngie of Leonardville, Kun, was a
good buyer as was also .l as. Al'kell of' Junc
Ion City, Knn. J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kun.;
Walter Brown of Perry, Kan., Hay" Pit
man ot Keats, Kan.; G. F. Sheri Y, Perry,
Kan.; C. AI. Scott, Hf a w a t ha , Kun. i "'alter,
A\'ery, Wakefield, Ka.n, i Ben T'ho rn pson,
Havensvllle, Kan., were among the moat
prominent breaders from a d lata nce. Jfhe
o!terlng was exceptionally good. M.r. Hu r
ter opened the Riley couruv circuit and
while he felt that he shou ld have received
a little more money t�n' his SOW", expressed
hlmselt a. teellng all right about It. He
expects to hold another bred .sow sale a bou t
he same time next winter. Jas. T, }'I cC'u l
och conducted the sale, asslsteil by W. C.
Curphey ot Salina, who has always been
connec.ted with Mr, Hart.ers sales. Floyu
Coundry also asstet ert.

HOLSTEINS -COOICE

H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA. :!�S�-:'VES SC'OTT'S JACK and
�!!!!��I�e����;o� s!��o�t���� ���e�h���·9���� ����olel 111) to two yenra ule.!. muny of them trnm A. n, hluek rChlHl'crcd :Mammuth

JIlCk."0, Dums. Tlu'1-' lire priced su they sell readily. It 3 til 7 senre old und 12 bl,ttiyou ..n�e<l, n b��1 BCD uurs berore you buy. Jennets or same type IlS theIIU.GINUOJ IIA.\l IUtOS., Rossville, Kansas. jncks; the best ofrerlllg I hnvc
-

ever rmule. wrtte rer lIIusU'lItel!

Sonllower Herd Registered Holsteins C!ltlliog. G. M. SCOTT. Rea, Mo.

A number at choice young bulls all from A. It. 0 ..

d00l8 and from proven BirCH nod grondsin.:s, (A good
lJ.u1l Is n prnttruble Investment. u eheup bull wHI prove
1\ dtsnnpotutment.] Buy n good one trum
F.•J. SE,\RLE, OSK:\LOOSA. KANSAS

MAMMOTH JACKS
You will fln".t my barns one ot the
largest numher of best Quality rellis'
tered, hlg·boned black j"cks, 15 to
over 10 hunds.to bo found In the U.S.
Reference, Banks of Lawrence. Lo
"nUolt 40 mile. west of KRnsRs City
on the U. P. aurl Santa Fe.
Prlees rsasonnble,

AI E. Smith, Lawrence, las.

HOLSTEIN (;ATTLEl�!l �:��l�,��
alile uulls sold, Have nothing to offer now but hull
calves rrom " tow weeks to fonr months old, The
calves are frclH good prodncing rlams, Borne eiving
�; l�lY� ": 7':I���"cJ' T. M, EWING, Independence, Kan.
Linscott JERSEYS

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARMPremier Ucglstcr or Merit I:leret Est. 1S78. Bu11s
ot neg, or Merit. Imported. Prtzu Wlnlllng stuck.
Moat. fllSIlI')lwblc brecllillil. best IrllllvlcJunlll,y. Also
(:OW8 unrl nerrere. Prices mrulnrute.
It. J. UNSCOT·r. 1I0LTON. KANSASs. E. Kan., S. Mo. and E. Okla.

SOMMER··BLADS

GUERNSEYS!
BY C. H. HAY.

Attention I. called to A. G. DOlor's Du roc
Jersey advertisement In this Ieau e. Mr,
Dorr 18 one of the oldest breeders In Kan
S8S. He has been breeding Duroc-deraeys
for more than 25 years and all t h la time It
has been his aim to produce a hog that
would make money for the pork producer.
'Slzo with quality" Is his motto. At pres
ent his ofterlng Includes bred glits and fall
pigs. When writing Mr. Dorr for Intorrna
Ion and prices please mention thts paper.

TunEIlCULIN TESTED.

Some matured cow. and young bulla
by 'Chlpt GI�nwood Boy ot Haddon. Pen
wvn 2d anc! Flash of Fenmore (A. R.
G6). Addrees
ERNEST KENYON. NortoTlvllle, Kansns

For
Sale

35 head
regh-stered

Jftf!ks and JellnetR
14"" to 16 hands.· We

. raise all the stock we
Eell, there is no "pecn·

lators profit. Reference
any\llUlk InJack80n coun·
ty. All merrantll. Alien·
cles. We have the good
Olle!'ol. Come or writ.ft.
M. H.Roller" Son.
Circleville. Han. '

GUERNSEYSFinley's Duroc DispersIon Sale.
The blood ot champions and grand cham

pions will be at your mercy at Cha.. W.
FlnleY'1I sale. Everyone is a champion or
tho get ot a champion. There will be all
ages In this sale trom grand champion herd
boars to tall pigs. This Is perhaps the
greatest opportunity you will have to buy
such Durocs at aucllon this year. Don't
torget the date. and the place-March 2. at
Ottervllle, Mo.

I haVe one 'ery choice Guernsey
bull ot servIceable age, out of Im
ported sire an!! dam; al$o one slx
months' old bull-very choice.

FARM,OVERLAND GUERNSEY
OVEllJ,AND PARK. KANSAS

Buy Kiesler Farm Berkshlres.
The Kiesler Farm, Perryville, Mo., has

just gotten out a new descriptive circular,
giving complete descriptions of 27 sows and
gilts which they are otterlng at bargain
prices. Mr. McCa:uley, the proprietor, .has
been very caretul In getting up the toot
notes and has treated every animal ac
cording to her Individual merits and you
can depend on them not being overrated.
Anyone Interested In Berkshlres should have
thl. circular. A postal will bring It and a
photograph of any sow In which you are
nterested.

Kenhtcky Jacks
We have shipped from Poplar

Plains, Kentucky, to Hutchinson,
Kallslts, 20 head of fine registered.
jltcks. Range in age from three to
eight yea.rs old, and from 14% to HI
hands, standard, all good colors, with
large, heavy bone and plenty weight.
We have been shipping jacks to the
West for years, and this is the best
load we have ever shipped, anti they
are for sale privately. Come and look
them over and we will make prices
right. For private sale catalog, ad
dress,

Schaede's Angus DispersIon SaJe.
The F. W. Schaede sale, at Yates Center,

Kan., attracted a good portion ot lhe Angus
breeders ot 'the Southwest. The ofterlng
was In nice condl tlon and went out at
prIces talrly satisfactory to Mr. Schaede,
and such that tho purchaser will certainly
make money. The average wa!_ a tew cents

��d�e:;���v, T��s�����,pa6k�K�erto��reJe7�
terson, Buffalo, Kan.; E. L. Barrier,
Eureka. Kan.; Mr. Gillespie, Buftalo, Kan.;
Joe Zeller, Brownell, Kan.; Chas. Volland,
Westphalia, Kan.; J. D. Grier, selma, Kan.;
Anderson & Finley, Gas, Kan.; Rutherford
BroB., Garland, Kan., and Frank Marak.
Brownell, Kan. SAUNDERS" MAGGARD

Remember 11oJl'Y's Jack Sale.
One cif the best lots of jacks and jennets

to be sold at public auction this spring
will be the offering ot W. J. Finley ot
HIgglnsvJlle, Mo., �Iarch 2. No man In the
busIness knows a jack better than "Bill"
Finley' amI while he has held many sales
ot high class animals, he ,says he never
ottered a better lot, ot jacke than· he Is
otterlng at this time. The catalog con
tains pedigrees ot 86 jacks and 26 jennets

!�� P�����!T °off \��rgre��:;:�el' �tn!h�'tja��:
grea test jacks known to the breeders of
jack stock Is Dr. McChord. He Is repre
sented In this calalog by both sons and
daughters. ,The man who wants a mule
jack or a jennet jack can tlnd It In thl. otter
Ing and the man who wants !o. start a
herd of jennets can do no better than to
visit this sale. It Is too late nOw to write
tor a c.atalog but not too late to make
prepara tlons to attend the sale.

At Midland Barn. HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

The SI:xth Annual Sale' of the

Clover Leaf Valley
Jack FarIn
Will be given at
La Plata,Mo.

March 8, 1915
\\'. A. Baker &; Sons' Good Sale.

Despite the rainy weather which made
the roads almost Impassable for nlOtOr cars.
the Icicai attendance was large and the
breedel'� were out in consIderable force.
Sows bred to the champion Big Bone's Son
Jr.• to tarrow betore April, made an aver
age of $60. The average on the entire of
fering was a little over $61. J. A. Godman
ot Devon, Kan., topped the sale on Lady
LOok. by Baker's Had.ley ·and bred to Blg
Bone's Son Jr .. at $130. Othe,' buyers were
J. M. Myers, Jefferson, Kan.; W. R. Crow
ther, Golden City, Mo.; John Belcher, Ray
mo.e, Mo.; Geo. Argenbright, Adrian, Mo.;
Joe Young, Nevada, Mo,; W. Z. Baket, Rich
Hill, Mo.; 11'1. R. Hurley, Grant City. Mo.;
T. J. Ridgeway. Rockville, Mo.; H. Regua,
Butler, Mo.: D. E. Hogen, Norbornej ¥o.;
W. p, Large.nt, Butler, �10.; W, P. Miller,
Butler, Mo.; M. G. Ross, Blue Mound. Kan.;
L. C. Redford, Bruce. Mo.; E. D. Frazier,
Drexel, Mo" and J. W. Carver. Butler, MO.

This sale will be given in the
largest exclusive jack and jennet
sale pavilion in the United States. '

24 passenger trains stop at La
Plata, each day, Pavilion situated 100 yards from depots. 25 head of the
highest class registered jacks ever offered in any sale. 25 jennets of the
very best eonformation and breeding in America, many of them with
colts by side. Blood lines of Mammoth J. C. No. 2046, Orphan Boy 696,

, Limestone Mammoth 298 and Illany other of the grea test ja.cks in the
world will be sold both in jaeks and jennets.
The Greatest Lot 01 Jacks and Jennets to be Ollered In 1915
If you are' interested in jacks or jennets, WRITE for the GREATEST

OATALOGUE of this �tock ever printed, showing the photographs of eachanimal and giving the extended pedigree. I SELL MORE HIGH CLASSJACKS THAT PAY FOR THEMSELVES IN ONE YEAR THAN ANYMAN IN AMERICA. Address

They :\ppreclate Smooth' Columbns.
John Belcher smashes the record with

Smooth Columbus sows. AdmIrers ot .Smooth
Columbus were out In torce at Raymore,
Mo.. Febr,uary 20. As usual, Mr. Belcher
has his otterlng In splendid shape and the
way the breeder. went atter them shows'
their appreciation of Smooth Columbus.
Tbe"-top '0 the :sllie was Fe.sle's Lady,
bought by Bennett Brothers. ot Lees Sum-

G., C. ROAN, Prop., La Plata, Maeon Co., Mo.,.-
- Auctioneers-Col. aross, Col. Graham; Fieldman-Ed. R. Dorsey.
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JA.CKS A.ND JENNETS.

HOME OF THE GIANTS
l°°o�EAD.JAGKS and JENNETS
Bcru headers Rnll mule .Tucks.

Tho big. tnack. big boned kind.
'EverythIng guaranteed as repre
sentcd.

BRADLEY BROS., WARRENSBURG, 10.
GS milCH uust of K. C. on Mn. P.

Stock In tOWIl. Come unci see them.

GR-ANDVIf:W.JACK FARM
STOCKTON, KII'fSAS. (aoolui County)
A.t prJvn-te sale: 18 mnmmoth jacks ranling in RIC8 from servIceable jllcks dOWBto weanUngs. All are biaek with whitepoints BDd have bone. Btu and Bub ...

stance. Alan 36 jonnetft In fonl. Writetor descriptiolls and pricDS. and vIsit
my barn At StocktOIl. "t8ltors canedtor at Plltnvl1le. If you ure looktn.tor the best at reasonable priccs write
me. Car.ollus MoNully, Sioakla., Kan.

Jacks and Jennets
A good lot of .Jacks

�
from which to select, 2
to 6 yrs. old i well broke
.and quick servers.
PHILWALKER, Moline,Kan, _

Kentucky JACKS and SADDLERS
Fine Kentucky Mammoth )ac"s and
jennetl. "addJe ItalUonl,mllrtll and
f!�1���tc�:����k}Je�i:!�kl�� Ilt��
seve from 8akJ to ' ..OOoe your Jacko!'nddler. Low exprcPlI and freight
�:�lIl::�l�u�UW�t�l:: 5::�:1I�r::
�':.':,';.. Tbe Cook Farms
LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

PUREBRED HORSES.

10 Registered PERCHERON Stallions
ranging in ages trom two years to six. Blacks
and. greys. Str<>ng In Brilliant b�eedlng.
W,ritc tor prices and descrlptlons.
WILL GRANER, I.ANCA:8frEB, KAN8A8

German
Coach

7e-Rtrses-78
'J'he gteat general pur
rHJS� horse. 8at1sfacUon
illurauteed. Write or call.,

.I. C. BERGNER a SONS. Prall....

IMPORTED AND
HOME-BRED STA,LLI,ONS

FOB SA:LE. Can .bow bl17ol'l
more rea-istered stantonB aDd marea I
than any firm In AmerJca. Come;
and see 00' horses and mares aod
vlolt the boRt and lI.ollest bol'l8
(�ountry III -the West. Reference!
Any bonk In Creaton. Iowa.

A.lATDIEIWDSON.cmaoa,la.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE February if, 19:),5.

mit, Mo., at $366. The. next was White "------
_Head, bought by J. A. Godman ot Devon, I,

Kan., for UZO. Nine head sold tor flOO
and over. Nothing sold under $60. Ths
avera'ge on the enUre oUering was U8.26.
Other buyers were Dr. W. A. McDonald,
Eldorado Springs, Mo.; J. R. Young, Nevada,
Mo.; W. R. Crowther, Golden City, Mo.;
W. 0. Prichard, Walker, Mo.; Harry
Wales PecuUar, Mo.; Geo. Ar.enbright, .

Adrian, Mo.; Ed Sheehy, Hume, Mo.; F. E.'
Moore & Son, Gardner Kan.; W, A. Baker ,
<I; Bons, Butler, Mo.; 'J. C. Hall, Rocheport,'
Mo.; R. L. Whittset, Hoiden, Mo.; M. D.
Porter, Vandalla, Mo.; J. E. AxUne, Wells
ville, Kan.; V. P. Wales, Raymore, Mo.;"
C. C. Greenlee, Lees Summit, Mo.; R. s.,
P'leher, Denton, Mo.; W. T. Murry, Kans.."
City, Mo.; W. H. Brown, 'Urich, MO.;'
John Blough, Bushong, Kan., and E. 1.0.
M1ndenhall, Erie, Kan.

DlBpel'81oa l"ercherOll Sale.
Geo. T. Wolt " Sons ot Blue Mound, Kan.,

wili disperse their hel'd ot Percherons on
March 11. This is one of the big tirms of
Linn county. They conduct one of the
largest mer.cantlle bU8inessea In the county
besides carrying on extensive tar.mi� op-'
eratlons. r.l'hey have been bUilding up a
herd or Percnerone tor several years, buy
Ing trom the belt breeders and import"rs
In the business. A cha11ge In ·t'he business
affairs makes it necees..ry tor t'hem to,'
uisperse thl. good herd. r.l'he outlook tor
the Perctieron business .ja exceptlc>nallybright and this ottering wUI afford an opportunity tor farmer. and breeders to buythe best. W. H. BayUss 8< co., owners
of the Blue Valley Stock ,I:o'arm will consign
some exceptionally good horses and Jacks to
this saie. There Is not a better noraeman in
Kansas than W. H. Bay1l8s. He Is an exten
sfve importer and breeder and our readers
can be assured that he WIll cunalgn nothing
to this sa.e, or in tact OUer anything tor
sale at any time, that lJJ not strictly tlrst
class. 1I10.sl's. Wait extend an invitation
to any or our readers who are Interested In
good Percherons to be their guest at Blue
Mound, Kan., March 11. Wri'te today tur
catalo&, and mentlon Farmer. Mali and
Breeze.

Nebraska
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

Nebraska t;hortborn Sale.
Nebraska is one ot 'the great Shorthorn

states ot the Union. Some of the best
known sires of the breed have been owned
in this etate, The prominent breeder. of '

the state are topping their her-ds tor a big
combination sal� to be held 8.'t Grand 181and,
Neb., Thursda)' and Friday, March 11 and
12. One hundred and twenty-rive chotce
l:lllonhol'1ls make up this offering, Including
15 burts and 60 females. Cattle to suit every
tancy have been listed. �'here are high
ClaSH herd buus, range bulla und farmers'
bulls. Also cows suitable tor the tarmer
and ranchman, foundation stock tor a herd
or sUlIPlemental stock for herds already es
tablished. For a list ot consignors and other
intormatlon concerning the sate see <Lsplay
ad in this issue. ,I:o'or catalog address J. C.
1"'ice, Sales Manager, 146 .':iouth 28th St.,
Lincoln, Neb. Please mention Farmers Mall
&.Dd B"ecze when wriUng.

N. MiliOuri, Iowa aDd I'Uiooi.
BY lIID. R. DORSIlY.

Horion's Sale a Success..
Earl Horton of St. Joseph, Mo., held a

.'ory successful "8.'ie of Durec-Jerseys Feb
ruary 16 without the assistance of an auc
tioneer. Mr. Horton had engaged an auc
tlon.eer tor Lhls sale but 'he was delayed
and did nOt reach the sale until atter it
was over. Mr. Horton h'lmselt Is a sales
man tor a St. Joe hardwal'e house. HlB
farm is 10 miles from St. Joe on the .inter
urban alld will soon be one of the 'best stock
tal'ms In western Missouri. He has been
b"eeding hogs tor �O yeaTS and thorou'gbly
understands the business. He expects to
hold two snles each se":son. He expects In
the tuture to have an auctioneer to do the
selling. The average on the February 16
otrering wa. about $36.

Publisher'l Newl Notel
lmjtlemeDt mue Book.

The Midland Publlshlng Co.. at. Loulll,
Mo., has a few hundred copies at .the 1914
Implement Blue Book, one of which It
otters to mall free ot charge, to any su!>
scriber to this paper who wlll send 20 cents
to pay the packing. and postage. The book
haa 600 royal octavo pages, welghs.2 pounds
and contains complete classIfied de8crip
tl.ve lists of all tar,mlns implements, vehicle.
and wagons, and kindred goods made In, the
United States, wIth names and addresses
ot. manufacturers; also a rull list ot all
branch jobblnll' and transter hou ...s In this
country and Can ..da, trom whIch near-by
repairQ may be had.

.

Barris Bros." PERCHERONS
50 Head

olPereiaeroa. au lre"'lered
.. IIae Perelaeroa .SoclelJ'

01 Amerlea
Algarve, by Samson, at the

head of berd, is a wonderful Im
.pr_lv-e sire, weightn'g over 1,'1100
pounds.
If you want Perchel'On stal

llons, we want to meet :you and
IIhow you eue aB80rtment of tine
young stalUons. ·Some of them
!bIg, )'D.ung fellows wi th a won
derful "come," other ma·ture and
ready for hard service and Mng
lag trom the low-down compact
dra·tter to the big, handeome herd
header, that 111 sure to please.
These Percherona are strDng In
tbe 'best blood ever 1mpol'tedtllom France, wJth else. bone .and con·tor.ation tbe ,good, big. dratttype you ane 'looktng tor. W-e .are selllng a staiUon every tew daysbecause. we hav. the r.ght kInd and at prices th" are I'eallonable.Shl,pment .)(0. Paeloftc or Banta Fe. Banm .rJg)rt In tOWD. Write, w·lreor ,phone us w,hat you 'Wl8.Ilt or when you wUI call. .Addre88

HARRIS BROS.. GREAT BEND. KANSAS

LAMER
;1 have lust received a new shipment

01 20 51aBlone and DOW have

BO·:Head·BO
Stallio'ns, Mares,FUlies-ndC••ls

WRITE FOR PRICES

c. w. ,I..mer, Salina, Kansas

Hew the PrlseB 'Wen 'WIlD.
Through the courtesy of Sw.lft &: Com- '--. . ,

�:�6Ie�t t�heteRhl;�:Or:����s Yt'�:s're:�t�� I S.pec:i-a,1 Bargains ..Oft, $18111011.5
I

a shelled oorn con·test recently 11eld m
-

Indiana ami Ohio for men and ·boys. The We ba"e twenty big, comIng three and four year old Per..cbel'lI11,<!I.aUll)ns yet alldmethods nsed by both classes of winners In or-der to cl08e them out, we are going to sell them at sreatly I'I!dU'l!811' prices. They'a�e Interesting. In the men's clu. was are the Big, snnnd tellows a.nd the ,tlrst twent,. IItalllG� ,b."IIl'. 'here w..lli .� twentythe 5-acre contest and the first prl"e wln- Big. Bargains. Don't write, 'Dut get on th'e t�aln: and oome and .... tb:e tie.t ,_,,11 o!
nero had an average of 112.13 bushels IIiJ1 bill' IItal1loD8 In the U..S. tor the money. 20 mUes east of Wlchlla OQ the KG, Pac.
acre which Is the highest In the state. OnlY S'I" a a A T lad -.Bone ot .the prtlle wmners a"eraced less thlOn

r:;�B===o=p�=rzo=.=
..

�'��='=o=x=�'=�===o=w�a�'.�
....

::Ea=�=.=n�.�_��·100 bU8heis an acre. �n the boys' cia••
was the I-acre contest, the first prize wln
·ner avera.lng 15·S.90 bUBhels an acre. And

35. . MU,LES only two of the t1:ve wInners In the boys'
class averaged lesB than 100 bus11els IOn W Is' 'W 1Is-Dr .

&: K U' 'Cacre. Significant among all these prllIe
. a. .00., 00'

.

OS. ,ft
. ". O.

I
' winners wao the tact .that each used as :,.;., tiT

FO.R SALE
: his aId SwIft's F1ertlllzer. T.hls fertilizer 1.
rich In blood, bone and tankage. It I. LINCOL� NEBRASKA '

proof that these are' the most productive
I "ou�ces of available plant tond. For more Im�_d Allllerleaa B.... S.....-.

In fine condition; broke to harnesS'; a 'Intormatlon we suggest you wrl,te direct to

PERCllERON5, _GlANS AND SIIIRIS
.

Id I ht 1'000 lb C Swift 8< Company, 'Dapt. p., ChICAgO Stock '...
. .

,� •
1

•
years 0 ; a·verage we g , s. an J Yards, and ask abont the prize winners and�;oso;;;rle�t t��';' ik'!'�d�n, �����I(:,,;;:,,;,�' their Use 'ot Swift'" Fertlllzer. W.e 'have a lUi1endJdlotUf Irtallicriill:orvari�ua ues�leoted especiallyR. R.) Will sell all or part betore March, for the JIeQ'Iilremenlll Of·our tmde. 7hey are bill'. drafty, clean bol!8dilat. Mnlc �yers are requested 10 come ..

The man wdthout gumption amounts' well flnfllhed and :&,ood actors. W.e have never. offered better bll1'1r8ln.:to tlhe farm .nnd make an ofter. to about ·as much ai ,,!)he Ugh" in ,thro�h, 151 Oolee' IL.IsIllo.lO. .•:..�Wlr.eIl'iBtered, hm be8t aUk-
W B m....• M ·11 ..:a.... 11__ -he's not heard from .arut .never wdl j ... a;au �"'inIr stralna,lIOon to fl'eBhen.. . _a, ...., .ea_o, ...... be missed. 'OUR��El!i ARE RIGHT_r-

EWING
BROS.' Pereberons

GOBead1_ofReglstered
StalHonS ad 'Mares
Rangln,g from w_nHD:gS to mao.
tuM stallions and mares. kI.
eluding ton stallions, herd
beaders and mares of the best
breeding.. lIiIatch-ed teams,· fll
Ites an'd young' ·stallions..
Also Shetland pon,ies '8'nd

Shorthorn cattle. Herd headed
tly- Velvet·Chtef 39.8640. Come
and eee UB betoN you, bur, or
write y.our wants toilay. Six
mUes north of iPawnee Rock or
10 ml. west of-Gl'\e&t, Bend, Ks.

Ewing Bros.,It I,BoxD,PawneeRoek,lan.
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Percharon Stallions and Mara,s
At Auction in New Horse and Mule Sale Pavil ion
Opposite Exchange Building, Wichita Stock Yards

Wile,hita, Kan., Thursday, March 4,119:115
33 Head Imported and American

bred consisting of 16 pure
bred registered stallions ranging from wean

lings to mature age, 17 pure bred registered
mares from weanlings to those of mature

age showing in foal.
The sires and clams of 1110st of tile young stock

offered in this sale will also be in the sale so vou
will be able to see exactly what kind of producing
Percher-ens you are buying,
These Percherons are all registered III the

Percheron Society of America and the p�lpel'S
ready for purchaser sale day,
These stallions and mares include several that

weigh a ton and others that will mature into the
ton class. Several are either imported, sired by
or bred to imported sires,

TI,i, "fl'f'l'in!,!' b marl" lip u l-nut e'I,lnll., 1'1'''"1 tlu: 1"'1'01, (If' (,I"". ·\I"lzell. '\,,\\·f,,". 'l\nll .. '111(1 Lit tl.- ·P.in'l' �rf ... k 1:"1'111. H"I-l,·IId. 1\1111. III I"".J ,,( tll,'-'·Pel'l·llt'roll": t'I'll ..;j�·ItI'd 11.'- Lit t lr- River :-:l,wk Fu rru :11'1' by i lu- .!..!'H,d :·:jl'l\ QIII'idn. iI :-'Jllcndid line hr-«] nrilli;\lIt ··q�,t11i(1!1 \\ lin ... " !,!"Pl -lltH\ - 1111111'. :-iz,· illlIl \111111it.�-. Ui 1111' \lnlz"1l ,·oll"i,.!·III1ICllt. "l'n'n IH'nd III'" b.,- lind III ]1(:1'" fire ill fllHI til t lrc illlpol'j,,'d stu lliou. .1:tI"·I"'·III,,"1.. II Ili>.;·III.,· 11!'l·d i,"Ii1'itllllll \\ 1"",· .L�,·r 11111-[Ill' ""'ll to b,' filii." 1I]1],l'c(·in1'cd. '1'111'-" T"'I'(·h,·I·IlIl- al'l' not 11111." \\",11 bred but gond indivuluu l-, n.nd -11 .. ,,1,1 illh'I"'fd "II 1111.'" r- \\ It .. 111'1' ill i.ln- Illnri"'1 1',11'J\·I',.J'''I'IIII�. Y"ll will i'illti hern a )[lIo1d 'fni"I." \'1'1>111 whirh 10 ,;..t,·d. IlIr;llIfll"i wi ll b., 11' Fix·V('III'·old 11111Inl'h,r] }lchri'"1 -t'lllinn ,,], 1>1111.,,,;11 IIlt'ril. \'.,·i.�llill�2.1(1(11"'111111-. E"I'I'I" kll()1I"1I defc,:t will 1.11' ,·:tll".! :11·tl'llf:i,fll t" IIlld <'1'1.'1'\' n ni mu l �old -rrir-rl v ',," it, 1l1"l'il'. \\-l'i1, t."lnT inl' '·flttliO!.!.�'J l't·:-tridiIJII:O-· \\'II;1tl'\('1' UII 111i'\'ill�'11j('-,· Iltll'�t':-: t» :lll�\ 1'111"1 (I( 1.111: �1.alt· :1 lid 1�'I'dt'),:lJ il;t"olJt'l'ln)'� wil] ill"]H'l't; nl l 1111)' .. '·' -, (iii' illl'�:··JII .. l"lil'Il'It� ....
,

c. :B. WA'RKENTIN, New'ton, Ka·nsals·Auctioneers=-John D. Snyder, J, P. Olivier. Fieldrnan+A. B. Hunter,
.

'Sal,muel's,on Brothers'
'Foartee'nth An.nual D'uroc-Jersey

Bred So'w Sale·
At Farm Near

BI1ai,ne·, Kan., Fr'iday, March 5)

40 Head of Spring- Gilts sin,t] II,\' Whitl' 111"IS,' jIill'1'i;;l
and Vallev (""I., rind hl'rcl to Chl'I'I'Y Hoy. a SOil of ('hpl'l''\' Top.
Th" offering' is unifor-m ill size. "\\'1,11 developed. prri'cetillll ill
('0101' .md in excellent rondit iou as hl'oll(l SO\\·s. TIIl'v we re
",elected from o Ill' spi-inrr crop 11f pig's: they <l1'e hl"cd .1'0],
"-\PJ'il and May ffll'l'O.\V, SaIl' ",ill Iw held in h1l'ge l11'W C0111-
llIodions sfl]e pavilion: 110 postponemellt on ,H '.1'011 II 1'. I)f the
weather, ]<'1'(;e tl'ansporta.tion from Blninl' fi)]' Jlfll'til's fi-1I111
a. clistanee. .J. W, .Johnson ,,\"ill f'epl'esent this ]lnl'e1': send bias
to hi'm in on1' (:<11'(' ilf·. Blninp. Kflll"ns.

·SAMU'E,LS·ON 8R'OS." B'laine, ·Is.
. \udioneel', .Jns, '1'. Ue('ullot"-il. I.

------------------------------------------·1------------------------------------------

The Season's Gr'ealest

SHORTHORN SALE
Win be made by UteNebras.ka StwrHlorn Breeders.

.

(i·rand Island, Neblras)\:a
Tbursd.3Y Mar.11·12, 1915and Friday, _

15-01 the Choicest BuUs-75
50-Extra Select Females-50

EVE'ry aile of p'oo,1 p('[ligl'l't'. ill 1lt(' 1,(':;.\ of thrift :111<1 nil ncr
so na llv se lecred for t h is �:ll Thb of'l'l'l'In" re nrese n rs Ill€' be t
or the choicest hertl� ("Ij' .'\('brn�](:l :11111 i", Illn(le with the sole r uo ugh t
of a rrorrlluc the hu ver tile )1",,1 or �€'Iection" a n d to 1:l1l'fhel', if
possible, n1� l)l'odll(,('ion 01' ])("11er beet' 1':l1I1�' r h ro ngh o n t the \Test·.
The con t.riuut ors :ll't' n m o n g lilt' hp�t IJl'eer]ers t'j' .vin erica . n n d cn r t l
to suit n ny ra n cv are li s ted. 'I'h ose ill SPfll'('h or ren,1 h e rrl bulls
will find them here. A lso the r:1nCh111<1n in �e'll'r-h of n cur or
more of good strong bulls will i'ind rh is the o n lv sn le 01' rhr- season
wh ei-e the" may be hn d. The cou tri lnu ors nre:-Geo .. \lI(�n & Sons.
Lexington': T-T. "E. Kuper. Hn rubo ld t : K. 1". Dif'lS(,]I. Orlen n s : Blank
Bros. "'- Klee-n. Frnn k ll n : 'Will. Fn ga n & So n s .. vbbo tl : S .. \. ':\pl'�on
& Sons, Ma lcolm : HOII'ell Rees [;: .Son, Pi l ger: L. R. \Vhite, Le-x i n g
ton; M. C, Hanson. £lb,1; Rogel'� ,c· Boicourt. ;\lindpll; n. 1-lnrs11-
l)fnger & Son. HnmlJolclt: S:lmp]e Bros., Belgrade: "\V. r. Tn,'lor,
Cla.rks: Irvin E. Wilsol1, Bel\'idere: K A. BhoE'botll:ln�. 1"airbnry:
Milton roffman, 1"nirbnry: G. W. :":11<1)"11e, F'njrlJur�·. TllP�c ,)lE'n
have helperl make the Shorthorn 1'he most popular of fill hrl?erls in
the Central \Vest :�ncl tlley g-1I'e �'ou or their best. in this sal
Special accommoclations haVf been pl'o"icl d 1'01' all who :If'i"encl.
Plan to be on hnn<1. Col. H. S. Dllnc:Ln, ::1\lr·1ioneel'. i\fpntiol1.
thH 1"nrmel's 'Mail :l11.] BrN;7.e an(1 npply 01' rilE' (·;It.alor-;..�,rlrll'E'ss

J. C. PRICE, MUir., 145 S. 28tb Sf., Lincoln, Neb•
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We Are Leading Manufacturers of Guaranteed, Maximum Power Gasoline ENGINES
and Double-Strength, ttMoney-Back" FENCE

BUY DIRECT FrOID f!!ctory and SAVE Three Profits!
For fourteen yean; we 11:1\'e been saving big money for American farmers. We have been selling the entire output of our two big fac

tories direct to the user or t he goods at priees way below anybody else for fence or engines of equal worth. Ottawa goods are known though
out America as goods of highest quality.
Ottawa gasoline engines are furnishing power on thousands of farms, large

and small, throughout all the West, Ottawa double-strength wire fence is recog
nized everywhere as the most dependable fence that has ever been made-the
fence that will outlast any wire fence of any make regardless of price. And
we sell the cut ire output of our two great factories with one organization at
one expense, and all direct to the American farmers.

Gasoline, Gas, Alcohol, Kerosene or Distillate
All Sizes From 1� to 1S H. P.

When vou have purchased an Ottawa Gasoline Engine
and put it to the most severe tests you can think of, you
will agree with the thousands of other Ottawa owners who
declare that this engine gives a greater amount of power
per dollar of cost than any engine ever built.
In the first place oUI' location down here at Ottawa is

one great, big factor in our favor. vVe are near the source
of supply of raw materials, in the center of a great farming
territory, have a relatively smaller investment in lands and
buildings than we would have if we were in a large City, and
secure highest grade and most dependable labor at a lower
ra te than could be secured by any big city manufacturer.
All of this enables us to put the very finest materials and

the most careful workmanship Into ev e rv Ottawa engine.
So it is not so difficult to understand why we can sell you

the world's most dependable and most effio.ient 6 H, P. Gaso
line Engine on our f'a c tor-v-j.o-f'a rm plan ror only $96.75.
Eve r-v other e n gl n e in the Ottawa line is a bargain equa l ly

as great. Eve ry engine Is sold u n de r a binding monev -back
guarantee with the understanding that it must satisfy you
('oml.l e tel�' or it comes back to us and you pay nothing for the
test. Eve rv engine is g ua ra n teed to generate nt,ore than the
rated horse power and to produce this power at the ..molleNt
eXlteUMe of a ny gasoline engine eve r b u i l t '

Get the big illustrated Ottawa engine catalog and learn
more about this famous line of power producers.

ENGINE PRICES
1% H. P. OTTAWA ............. $ 24.75
2 H. P. "

28.75.............

2% H. P. " 41.90.............

3 H. P. " 53.90.............

4 H. P. " 68.90.............

5 H. P. " 87.50.............

q H. P. "
............. 96.75

7' H. P. "
1U.75.............

8 H. P. " 135.50.............

10 H. 1'. ..
179.90.............

:1·2�� H. P. "
214.90.............

15 ',11. P. "
............. 28-1.90

100,000· Satisfied Customers!
Your name may already be on our books as a satisfied customer-manv hun

dreds of readers of this paper have been Ottawa Customers for a great many' years,
and every Ottawa customer is an Ottawa enthusiast. More than 100,000 ;

intelligent and successful farmers of the West have purchased Ottawa
gasoline engines and wire fence. Very likely your next farm
neighbor is an Ottawa customer and can show you an Ottawa
engine or fence in service on his farm.

We have smashed
all low price rec

ords. In proof of
this, note the items
we are featuring in
this advertisement,
and for further

proof, get either
or both of our big
illustrated catalogs
and compare values
and prices for your
self.

AU Low Price Records
SMASHED!!

16,4
STYLES 01 Guaranteed FENCE"Mone),-Back"

,

When you see the size and the' quality of the fence we are offering at
11c a rod you will realize that we must have a tremendous lot of satisfied
customers and do an enormous business to enable us to give such quality,
and quantity for a price so small.

We have the largest and most desirable line of wire fencing ever sold,.jltrect
'from the factory on the mall-order plan. We manufacture 164 different sizes
and styles-and every item a bargain item.

Our own patented manufacturing process is used in making Ottawa fence-'
The Ottawa "non-Slip" tie is the most valuable idea ever used in wire fence:
making. It is positively guaranteed not to slip-it will hold under all eondl-:
tlons. Ottawa fence is guaranteed "every inch perfect"-it is heavily galvan-'
ized and will withstand all weather conditions. Every rod is sold with the

'

understanding that It must prove satisfactory to you or your money will be
refunded. We would be glad to send you, free and postpaid, a cdj>y of our
big book "Wire Mill Prices"-the most interesting and most complete wire
fence catalog ever issued.

ENGINE BOOI( COUPON. Write lorFreeCatalogs FENCE BOOK COUPOHw

,Name.•..••••••••••
,

•.•••••••••..••.••..••••...

. . ,

'To every reader of I,hls announcement who Is Interested In the purchase�
"

,

of gasoline engines or wire f CIlCC, we s h al ] be verv glad, Indeed to mall
Ott M faeturi Cfree and pos t pa i d a copy 0 our gasoline engine ca ta'log' or wIre tence awa' anu ae urlng 0.,

catalog-or hoth catalogs jf you desire them, ,Simply wrIte

YOU,', 184 K' SOt K ... name and address on the coupon which calls for the catalog you Ing t., t awa, an.� iesire-or use hoth r-o u pons, mailing them, to . our address as .....

Gentlemen: Without obligation on my � glven below. nnd we wil l Immediately se nd catalog free and, Gentlemen: Without obligation on my
d f d tnaid postpaid and will present for you r constd e ra t ton the most

t' d f d 'tpaidpart you may sen me, ree an pos pal , convlnc'lng monev-savtns opportunity ever presented by any par you may sen me, ree 'an pos "

Your large illustrated and descr tptive catalog .. American manufactu,'er. It costs you only a s-cent stamp' your 40-page catalog of wire fence, gates, etc ..

f I' I � (or a 1c postal card 'If you prefer) to write for our cat-� Ottawa gaso me eng nes.
.. a logs. That little Investment will possibly show you a

,� monev-savtus opportunity very much worth while,

Name � ()1r1rJl�Jl �1f(J. «:().
�

Geo. E. Long, Gen. Mgr .•
Address ......•.•.....•••.•....•....• ',' ••••.•• " 184 King St., Ottawa, Kan. /Address .

Ottawa Manufacturing Co.,
184 King St., Ottawa, Kan.


